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SSSION 1592-9.

FIRST MEIG

First Mieeting,,, 5th Novemlber, 1892, the Prcsidelit il] the' chair.

Letters werc rcad front the Ainerican Society of' Civil Engincers and
frorn the Ujnited States \Vc.thler Bureau.

Doiaticons and E--xchangiies silice List inetmng, 1552.

'l'i folloiving were clccd incimbrs - M,%iss 'MarccUla WVilkes,
WV. 1-1. Marcai), Dr. Oroithyatuklia. IL 1-. Bnvw.., \V. Morrison.

The' fofloingrgcndtellcn %Vcrc, on1 thle rCcomînenda(j.tionl Of Couil.l
clcctcd correspondisig mcrnbers for thrce years :-R. G. H aliburton,
O.C., F.R.G.S., Dr. T. WV. Bieîner, Rev. A. G. Morice, OM.I.

The' followingf motions were passeci

Movcd by J. C. H-amilton, seconded by Prof. Macalitnn

1That this I uistituite recogniizes wvitI very sincere regret the great. mss it
lis siistaîîîcd --inice its last esin i the death of four of its iîonourcd
inemibers:- lus losiour Sir Alexander Campbeil, K.C ,%I.G , Sir
D)aniel MVison, LL.I)., 1). A. O'Sullivauîi, 1-L.Dt., C).C., and( Nelson G.

Bglnil A , LL. O., O.C., M.P.P., and that a minute of this resoltitioni
bc enitered in tlic Transactions of the Ii nstittct."

Moved by Dr. Kennedy, secosided by :Xlatn M.acdotigall.

\Vc. the' mnitbers of the' Caiiadiani Instititte, ask to bc perlmittcd to
add ou- tribute of rcspecctfinl regret andi sorrow on the ltsb sane »
our province ini the' death of S il- Daniel Wilson. Fur over thiirt\.-Cighýt
years a imnemuber of the histitute, lie took, a (ICCI) isnterest in its 1I<>gI,rs,
cnriching its Transactions by iuincrous contribution.- of is talemîted pen.
EUcced Ircsidcnt uin 859, lie for nia,» ycarus afterwards reimainced a
constant and %varmn friend tili in i ZS4, as a tribute to biis interest ini our
Nwurl alicl a respectfuil recognit ion of hi.- labours in I.iteratuirc,Arcalg.
auîd EtIhniology, lie wvas clectced an% honorary nmber, the higheist dis-
tinction the Inistittt couild confer uiponl im. l'le Ilustitute ait this als first
meceting aftcr bis death records its apprcciation of the services ielderecl
bv Sir Dainiel Wilson, mnouris for- thei ioss t bias suistainied, .111( colnvevs
to bis Cail il iS rCSp)CCtftl expreCSsiol Of sM lla-tlby inl thUir gre-at and
<1cep ifflictionl."
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Moved 1)y Prof. ICali, COd by j aines Bain, j r.:

1The Counicil and mnembers of the Canadian Iîistitutc dcsirc to tender
to l>rofessi >r I ouclon thecir congratulations on bis appointilcnt to, the
I>residemîcy of the University of "l'oroiito, anid to express the hiope tlîat lie

inay long live to occupy tl1 position for wille sso %wcll qualifie(d.
They rejoice to sec iii this ap)joifltinent of a former 1rsidcnt of tlîis
Institute t() thc highicst office iii the Provincial University, a tributc to
the charactcr of Uhic scicntific %vork donc by' the Institute and anl atugury
of a continuation of the close relations wliich should exist betvcn the
two leading scientific bodies iii the province."

Mr. J. NY. L. Forster theni presentcd to, the Institute a portrait of
Sandford Fleming, LL 1., C.M.G., %vlicli %vas ackniowledged by the
President.

Mr. Forster, ii ihaiiding the portrait to, the President anîd incnîbers.
sai(l..

"Sirsý,-Tliere arc flot inany ways in %vhich I cani directly advaiice the
scicntific dcpartmients of the Institute. but this task, %vas undcrtakcen %vith
thc hlope thiat iii soine wvay it %voul serve to cncourage and decpcn the
interest iii the work, you arc doiiig. 1 %as inovcd to the act also becauise
of illY humble opinion lno one bcttcr dleservcs this; recognition at your
Ilands than the subject of the picture iii viev of biis services iii the past
and l)rcsciit rclationsliip to the histitute, and I %vas prornptcd to ilhis by
thekoleg that %vhiat is mortal of 1.acn will vanlisbi froin Our sighitand
tiiere are mcnii vliose incmnory, is wvortliyl of bcing- cherislicd. The hiope is
iîidulgýcd iii tiat this portrait %vill by tbis service bc prizcd for gcîicratioîîs
to coinc.

he President said iii reply:

Tiiere arc jcwcels thlat we inust provide wvitli a suitable setting, and
thic hope is rencwvcd that a suitablc homne shall soonl bc scurcd for thme
himstitute, aîid tîmat this portrait %vill bc one of its chief ornaincsits. Not
only is this a liberal gtift froni thec artist, but a tribute to science fromn tic
fille arts. Thec Imstitute will jcalously guard this treasuire, iviiiclh is a
%vortlîy tribute to its iost distinguislied living nieinbcr."

The Secrctary rcad a letter froin Dr. Saiîdford Fleming, iii hvlih lie
recgrcttecd lus uiiavoidablc abscec, and warrnly a.ckiîoiwlcdgc-d the
lioiour coîifcrrcd upon iiiîî. mFic letter containcd soîne intcresting
rciîiiscccs of bis; carly' connlectioii with thec Inistitute, and of those
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associatcd %vitlî Jim in its founidatian. After skcetchling thclîhistory af the
Inistituite since that tiîne, lie adds :

"I1 have tauchced on the place wliicli tic Canadlianl Ilstitute has
attailncd amaong mTodern scientUfic sacietics. The Ilnstittt k qllieUy5 Ind
titobtrtusi%,el3, giingi, for itsclf an hionourable ninme. l'le wvork k
intimately a.;sociatcd withi the lufe and progres!s of thie Domniîion, and as
the years cone and go it will, I conficntlv bclicvc, (Io its p)art in
pramating tic purpases af science in inaugurating nceeded reformns, and
in advaîicing thec best intcrcsts of society-."

SE-'COND MEE-'I-TING.

Second Mc.Žig, i 2th Novcmbcr, [892, the Vice-l>rsesidesit in the chair.

1-cttcrs wvere read froîn the 1'riso,îers' Aid .Association, and the
Chicago i-listoriecail Socicty.

Messrs. Arthur 1B. Willmott anîd Chiarles B3. M\iller %vcrc clected
members.

Donations and Excliangeq, S i.

he following resohajion wvas niovcd b>' Mr. G. Kennedy, LL.D.,
secalided b>' M r. G. G. Pursey, and iinaîîîniiioutsty adoptcd

"Iii acccpting froni Mr. Forster lus nmagnificen t gift of a portrait of
aur distinguislied huonorary mninber, Mr. Sanidfard Flcming, C.E., LL.D.,
C.M.G., etc., Uhe meinbers af the Canadiaîî I'istittc desire ta express
thecir appreciatian of the uiiý,elfishI devotion ta art anîd the interest ini the
histitute ivhiicli have promptced Mr. Forster ta this gecrous act, anîd thicy
liereby tender ta imi their sincere gratitude for sa fine a specilnien o ai s
lianidivork, wi'hicli ivil, tley trust, liand downi ta future gcncratiaîîs the
couniterfeit presenitient ai anc %vlho sa dle-.crvedly liîlds a lîighi place in
the respect naL mnerci>' ai Uhe inenmbers of Uhe Insbtituite, but af Uhe entire
Dominion af Cantadai."

A. Hamilton, 'M.A., M.D., reand a paper o:n the «« Ihysialogy af the
Lips ini SpcChI," ai wlihe fohiowiiig is a synopsis:

The functions, or pliysialogY, af the lips in speech are clîiefly (1) ta
modify vowels by the shape assunicd ; (2) forin tiie conîsonants called
labial. The labial effect an %-awels lias been calcd "rounidisiý." Ini
wl'1at this consists lias lot been statcd aîîywhierc (efiuitely and liuc:dly.
Ta a less cxtcîît tlîis is truc af consonants. To give a lucici anîd truc
statenienit ai ip-iunictian is the Object ai the paper. ht simplifies nilatters
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to slighitly notice the many muscles of the faîce rcquircd to express the
eiotiolis and pcrforin other vital acts and conccntrate attention on
(Il the orbicularis oris, tuit pr~>tigmuscle Wilich suirrouincs the
imolitl by its action ands proffinces the O.;u-il) 0f vowC1s par eCe1eCeICIC
(2) the clcvators of thie uipper and Iowcr lips, causing their protrusion,
producig the ii-f;ilyt of vowels. Iii o-vowcks. pttrsc-string contraction
or truc " rotiiiding'" prevails ; in i-vowels, protrusion. A markcd
paraI Ici obtaiins bctwcn tic orbicularis muscle surround ing- the cyc,
shutting the lids and thoigthe skin into transverse wvrinlels. The
clevator of the uipper lid ks analogous ini fuinction to the elevator of thc
uipper lip. he Roinan alphabet ks an admirable one for aunotating
vovcl sounids, bccausc it divides the vocal scalc into fivc grdswhicli
(in dcscendingy pitclî) arc , e, a, o, u. In English we appear to have
devcloped Open o into a ncwv Jrimary vole, making i, e, a, o, o, u, as
lîcard rcspectiv'cly in machine, vein, art, law, no, truth. It ks remarkablc
that wve in Canada silould bc so slowv to adopt Roinan or Continental
l)ronuticiation of Latin, whilc it is tauiglt everywhcre else, elven in the
scats of' learning in conservative I3ritain- a reflection on our cducationists
which thcy should not be slow to rcctify, unless willinig to lag bclîind the
age. l'li o-fanîiily of voivcls, or those in wilicli circular conitraction is
excliisive or prdmnuWas then taken up Seriain in Eliglsti
(standard and dialectic) and soine chief formns iii French and Germnt.
Then the u.aîlin whlicli protrusion prevails. ivas treatcd. The
reguIar labial consonants /,pb, n~i, wcre then e\plaiiicd as to thecir
formation, as %werc also Spanishi b, Gcrnian w, japanlese mnd liungarian
yGrecl; b, and pli, and the two consonants bcginning the Frenchi %ords

TFIIRD MEETING.

Third etig9th Mardi, 1892, thc President in the chair.

Dr. 'Meredith and Messrs. I>earcc andli( cCi-ossei %vcrc clcctcd dclc-
,gatcs to thc Prison Rcforrn Con férence.

Donations and Exchanges, 70.

P>rof. L E. I lorning was clectecl a nmcnîbcr.

Apaper by Rev. john %Icl-cani, M.A., Pli.D., on the " Social Orga niza-
tion of the Blackfoot Imîdiamîs" %vas rendl by Mr. Alanl Macdougall, C.E.

A l)al)r by Ii. R. Wood, M.LA., entitlcd, ',Contributions to Canadian
inieralogy," ivas read by Mr. G. Kennedy, L-L.D. This short Imîper
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had particular rcfcrcncce to sonie crystals of cormnduin anid its geni
variety, sapphirc. «riiey werc collccted with a nui:rber of other minerais
at the base of thc Lauircutian range in the vicinity of PapIineCau creek, iii
the township of Carlow. 'l'le sapphirc %v'as foundc along the banks of
the Yak, river, wcathcrcd out fromn a grcy granite. lilias been statcd by,
D)r. 1-omnan.ii, in niotes of minerais occurring i Canada, that cortndnmn
has only becn fotund in tc townshiip of Burgess, Linark county, Ontario.

FOU RT*i N,I-ETI NG.

Fourth 11eeting, 26tli MarCi, 1892, the I>rcSidcnt iii the chair.

he Presidient, Dr. Clark, and Messrs. I>ursey and L. J. Clark ierc
appomntcd delega"ýtes to attend the Conférence on Social Probicins, on 9tlh
and ioth Decenibcr.

Donations and E.chnc,48.

Dr. Daniel Clark, rcad a paper on " Thc Brain as the Organi of the
iMitd." HeI gave illustrations on the blackboard of the exceptional
arrangenment i the brain of thc blood circulation, and lîow this differcd
froni tlîc systeni in other parts of the body. H-e gave thc apparent
reasons for this aiîomalous construction. 1-le described the %-arions
structures of the substance of thc brain and tlîcir functions in the organ-
ism, cspecially as miedia of sensation and volition. Fie gave illustrations
of how imipressions produzed on thc brain arc always retaisned, and how~
v'aluable tlîis lau' is iii menîory. 'l'le functions of ail the bodily cells
'vere rclated-each according to its kind-and more cspecially the varied
work, of brain celîs iii ail mental plictnorena. The ceIls werc the lti-
mate pliysical organiisis in relat ion to mmnd opcrations. Brain powver uvas
(leterniiincd by tlicir number more tlian b>' brain weii~t. A smnall brain
%weII equipped lind m-ore tone and energy in it than a large brain not thus
cndouved. The absolute weighit and the relative weiý,iît to that of Uie
body uvere tiot safe guides to dectermine brain poiver. The différent
clefinitioxîs of minci uere discussed, that of Uic tlîeologian, that of tlîe
mctaplîysician, and that of the physiologist. ThIe battie of schools
raged more over definitions than over facts, as was usually tlîe case.
The localization of braiti function, according to the modern schools of
Fevrier, of Chiarcot, of Richiet, and of Camipanini, uvere explained, as uvas
also tlîe recently publislied tlîeory of iie German Wicssmnan in antagon-
isin to the thcory of Darwvin in respect to the hercditary transmission of
acquircd character.

jý,q2-93j
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FIFTH II TIG

Fifthi Meeting, 3rd Deccinber-, 1 892, the lrcsident iii thc chair.
Donations and Exhnc,154 ; al-SO to the Il3iologic-lScin 0

bird-skins, by Dr. XValkcr, of Orillia.

Miss Sarahi A. Flood and Mr. C. H-. Keefer, C.E-'., w'crc clected înciînbers.

The Secrctary, foi- Irofcssor Camipbell, of Mo'îtrcal, rcad a1 paper on
"A Newv Reading of tle Buddhîst Inscriptions of India."

M!r. Anclrce El1vins rca(l a paper on " The 1lanet Jupiter andi his
Satellites." lie stated that the dlisco\,er>'of a fifth satellite to ýupi1er
lias CausC(l astronoiners to turn their attention to the giant planet of our
systein, and inany w~ho have iîot made astrononiy a special stu(Iy arc
inore initerested in Jupitcr's systecn than thcy' havec usually bccnii i
the past. Four inoons hiave been kniovn si:icc Galilco's tinic, and thcv-
have becn so casily sen that no 011e has appeared to suspect that anY
other cxisted-at lcast mtail about two ycar., ago. Whent wc spcak,
iloi. lio%%-vcr, of the inoons of Jupiter we know there arc five, and we
suispect thcre inay bc imore. Thcir distances froin the planict's centrc,
cxpresscI in radîî of tic planet, arc as folîo%%,s:

. 3...... ............................... z 1 ',ooo)
1. 6................................... 267,000
2. 9...................... ............ 42S,000
3. 15........................................ 678,000
4. 24........................................ 1,192,000

It iv'ill be obscrvcd that b3 ' adding the distance of the innier satellite to
the next i order, we -et the distance of thc uext, andi so on throiighout
the scries. lic thouiglît this could not be a inatter of chance, but lie %vas
not able to point out the cause. The rates of the satellites in tlîcir orbits
have also a peculiar feature, the inost distant one, the IV., inoves but
half as fast as the one next inside itsclf, and s0 on throughout thc series.
The vclocity of No. IV. is one mile pcr second.

NO................... .. 2

............................................. 42
I........................................... 4
'............................................ ........

lic lcft these facts wvith hiis hecarers and rcquestcd thcem to scek, the
cause, hI relation to the shape of the satellites lic thoughit thiat the
strong tidai action of the mighty planet would be s0 great tlîat thcy
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Nvould hé: dravn ou nto ellipses. Secchi, Daws, and thé: Lick osrér
hiavé: sccn thecn occasionally of this forin. Satellite 1. lias becen somle-
timcs seeni apparently dIouble, more lighit bcimîg reflectcd fromn near the
endis than at thc centre of the ellipse.

Mr. Elvins referred lo a ny observations of satellites, when necar UIl
lirnb of' Jupiter, hiaving bcen senr to <isappear and reappear, etc. 1le
cxplained this by supposing thc liglit to undcrgo refraction ini passing
throughi gascous mnattcr recently throwvn (roin the plancet and iloviing li
orbits near the primary. Ile thlotiglit it probable thlat ai the: satcllites
wcerc oriinailly thrown fromn the planets by the combinied action of the
tasigcntial force causecl by3 thc planets' rotation, the mnolecular motion or
thé: gases ini the atillosphere of the plane, and by projectud illatter
thrown froîn the Jovian volcaiioes into space.

sIXI i ME ET i iIr-.» N G.

Sixth Meeting, ioth Decemiber, 1892, thé: Prcsidcnt in the chair.

Donations and ENclianges, 58.

Dr. A. F. Chamnberlain wvas appointcd delegrate to attend thé: meeting
of thc Anlcrican FoIl--Lore Society, at Bo-Ston, o1n thc 2Sth Occeniiber.

The foliowing were clected niemibers :Prof. Jamnes Mavor, W. H-. 1P.
Clement andi Joseplh Antiscil Allen.

Mr. A. F~. H1unter, M.A., read a paper on " Britishi Immigration into
UI)per Canada, 1825-1837." The population of Upper Canada at the
close of thc war of 1812-14 \vas lcss than ioooo. This hiac increascd
fourfold by the liime of the outbrea< of' the rcbelli 'on Of 1 8î7, the increase
hiaving beeni chicfly due ta Britishi immigration. Am\nîdSttecus
that produced this r;pid iinfhîu of immigrants during the 1)eriod w~erc
thcse :--i. Attention in Britain wvas turticd to-wards Uppcr Canada by'
niany books of travel, thé: writers of wvhich visitcd the country andf
publishied thecir travels on returning home. No other period lias viclded
so muclh literature rclating ta the country and its resaurces. 2. Theî frec
grant land policy was adopted hiere at an carlier date than ini scme of
the States. Besidcs this, an order-in-coutncil in iSîS, iînposing scttlc-
nient duties on the U. E. Loyalists, inhiitia, discharged officers and
soldiers, pensioners, and ail others rcciving frc grant lands afier that
date, hiad the cffcct of preventing theni from holding land on speculauion,
and thus stimulatcd scttlcment. 3. At the passage of the Cathaolic
Enlancipation bill ini 1829, dcspondcncy' feil upon thci Irish Protestant
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pcasantry of Ulster, and large nurnbcrs of thern cmigratcd. 4. The
-slavcerY agýitation in 1832 had PrcviotIslY ProdUced iii Britain a feeling of
hostility to the \Vcst Indics, and one of favotîrable regard for Upper
Caiada, wliere slavcrv. lmd bcen abolished in 1793. 5- Thc illdlis-tviLa
agitationls froin 1818 tili 1834, inchîdmng Cliiartist riots, besidcs radical
aind antti-rat(lical risiings, forced large numiiber$ to cnîligratc froîîî the
in(lustrjiff cetitreï of Glasgow and ?danchestcr. 6. Thc choiera iii 183:?.
I nstmnccs wec citcd of settleine:îts forrnedt iii this province b), thevse
causes. l'le imigiiirants chiefly scttled ini groups, according to their
lnationalities, cach groupl givinig to the district it occupies the political
andl social fea.ttures ilhat still cling there, though it can bc observcd that
modemi nichods of coinmiunication and travel arc filsing the différent
races ilnto a distinct Caalan ato

Mr. Hunter also rend a palier on "''ixe Site of the Mission of
Ste. Marie on the %Vv-e ;Its Possessors and I>rcsent Condition." I n
this; paper Mr. 1-Itînter depllorecd the lack of attention Imid genera-;lly-
to historic ruins iii Canaida, and. in particular to this old Fretich
fort of 1639 in the Couty of Siincoe, w~hirh is nlow in a ncglccted
condition. Two ycîars ago M\r. Boyle hiad sugtgestedl in his animal
report thait steps bc takzen to buy the land îrouind the place for the
use of the public, and erect a tab;et setting forth in a fewv words thc
iuistory of thc spot. 1-litherto, hiovever, nothin-, had becil donc iii the
direction proposcd. l'le pmper gave anl accouint of the present owncllr-
Shlip of the site, as it is rccorded in the Registry Office of the County of
Siincoc at Barrie. For necarly fifty years a part of the Iand, on accounit
of its associations Nwith tUic arly Jesuit mnissionaries, has beeti iii the
possession of priests of *'ipt order. The -condition of the ruins has
grreatly chiangcd siiîce 1--uropecaîîs iret settled ini the nicighbouirhood. Anl
accouint of the place, ivritteil by Rev. Feuix Martin, w~ho visited it iii
1845, was re;LcI ta illustrate its former condition. Tihis is probably the
earlicst: of modlernî accounits, and froin it the \%a.lls are known to have
been nitich highcer theni than niotv. As the duty of guarding tic place
fromi evenl further destruction belongs to the French of Quebcc Province
as weil as to the people of Ontario, it wvas suggested that an appeal be
mnade to the Governimcnts, Dlominiion or Provincial, to make sane pro-
vision for its preservation.

SEVIE-NII MEETING.

Seventh Meeting, 17th December, 1892, the President iii the chair.

Mr. J. C. Hanmilton wvas aplpoinited a second delegate to attend the nieet-
in'. of thie Aincricail Folk--lore Society.

[Vol. IV.
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D)onations and hchgc,66.

I)r. Sandford Fleming rcad a Iperc on " Occam Steain Navigation.»

'l'li followviiîîg resolutioîî was niovcd by Dr. Flemning, SCConc1lecl by M r.

N ivas Tully, anîd adoptcd :

«Rcsolvcd, That the subject of the ' Pioncer Occan S:camshi>,
hiaving beçn brouglit to the consiclcration of the Canadian Isistittct
ait its inccting lield ini Toroîîta on Saturday, l.)ccctmbctr J7t11, 1892.
it is rcsolvcd that suitablc mnasures 1c tak-en to establishi a tncmorial
tablet in lhonour of tic menx associatcd with the Ibuilding and sendimg
to sca of the Royal \Villiani, in AuguZtst, 1833, and that the mnicsnb)cr.
for Uhc city, of Toronto lic rcquctistcd to (ibtaiin permission for the
tablet to bc placcd ini a it position ini the Parlianmcnt buildinigs at
Ottawa ; and tliat it bc rcmnittcd to the Counicil to invite the co.opcration
of socicties or imdividuals, and to take such other incans as inay bc mîced-
fuI, to carry out ini the best manner the spirit of this rcsoititioii."

Dr. Fleming ai so rcad a papcr on " Early Stcaniboats," aficr whlîih
the following rcsolution wvas adoptcd

"Rcsolvcd, Tlîat thc mnatter of Uhc first steamnboat constructcd ini
Canada bc rcmnittcd to thc Council, with thec rcqucst that they will con-
sidcr thc I)ropricty of dcaling with it ini a sinîjlar matncr to, that set
forth in thc rcsolutioîî passcd by thec Itîstitute to-dlay with rcspcct to tic
Royal WVilliamn."

Dr. Flceming tlict rcad a Iper on1 " I>ostagc Stampls." wlicn on motion
by Mr. W. 1-. Mcrritt, scconded by INr. J. C. H-amîilton, it was

4Rcsolvcd, That the Institutc haviîîg hicard wvitli great plcastirc the
Iper rcad by~ Dr. Flceming on ' l>ostac Stamps.' rcqucsts thc Coumîcil
to take into tlîcir carncst consieîcration the points suggcsti.d b%- the
I)aper."

EIGH-TI-1i\-MEE'-TING.

Eighth 'Mccting, 7tlh January, 1893, the I>rcsidcnt ini the chair.

Donations anîd Ex nc,133.
W. H. Brouse and F. A. 1Fleming wue c lectcl members.

Areport %vas rcad fromn Dr. A. F. Chamberlain, (Iciega,.te fromn tic
Institute to tlie animal mceting of the Aincrican Folk--Lore Society, lîcld
at L.oston, December 2Sth and 29th, 1892. The report stated tîxat Uhc
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ineeting was vcry succcssfud and well attendcd by niecmhcrs fromi the
Unitedl States and Canada. Fivc of the papers rcad %vcrc contribitcd by
Canadians, and ainong the officers clctcd for nc\t vear ChrceiereCana
dians, the President being- Mr. 1-orati() Hle, uf Cliniton, Ont., justly
celebratcd foi- bis distingtuislied attainiments ini philology, alithropolog,
follz-lI<>r, and kindred subjects. The next inccting of the socicty wlvI bc
heici ini \Iontrcal

Ani annousncenment .vas reacl froim the Comnînittec un Ctiniuniica-
tions of the Aîtlîm ipologica1 Society of \Va.hin$<>n, givinig a staiemnent
of the objccts of duit socicty and its programmei1 for i- tecurrent vcar.

Mr. james Bain, Jr., then r-cad on behiaîf of Captain Erncst Crutikslhank.
of Fort Erie, a1 paper on ", Captaimi W;îlter Butler and the journal of bis

voyagIll al Il Ortl sibOrc Of Ltke Onlttrio i 1779."

The journal was, accompalnied 1w a ncinoir of Butier by Capt. Cvilik-
shanlk, iii whicli Iis miilitai v carcer %vas traccd fromn the bcgmingii of the
Aiiîcricaîî icvoltition until blis dLa-;th ill ba-ttie il 'e utuni Of 17 tS i

After mec rcadinig of Çapi. piishns >per ?.Ir. Bain read, by way
of appendix. qnine extracts troin the juurnal of Major Robert R~ogers
alomg the north shore of Lakc Ontario in i760. Ii nthe part of the
journal ini wbicli lie relates bis visit to Tor-onto, as the river and old
Frci fort wcrc tlien called, Major RUogr;rs makes the rcmnark, 1 tliinkl,
Tron)lto a mion;t convcnlient plcr for a factory, and ilhat froin tlicnce %ve
mnay veirv casily seutle the north side of Lake 1E-rie."

NINTH MEIG

Nisiti Mciî~ 4th jzinua-v, 18193, the 1'rcsidcnt ini thc chair.

Donazions and I-'ihnge,"s, 45.

Mr. Emierson Coaitsivortli, Jr., M.P., was clccted a1 inciber.

M.J. C. liamiiltoni, I.L.B., rcad a paper viltitded. *" The Algoin.Itiims of
tlic Georga Bay; A'sknca XVarrior of the Odali a «s," of whicli the
followving is a suilli:îrv

MIr. H-amîilton slhotc(l froin statistics furnislicd by thîe Indianl Dcpart-
nment that theic nunîbcr of 1iidians of Ontario aild Qîîcbec wvas ini 189 1
about 26,60o, anîd that they have increaseci bY 25 lier cent. in the prccd-
ing 25 years. The aborigines.. of thc Georgian Bay district arc of Algoil-
quin tribcs, Ojibcwa.s, Ottawas, Alississagas, and Pottawataniis. 'l'lc
population of ilie Norilhcrii Ontario -iiieriiiteiidicNcy was ini i 886, 3,343.

1 Vol. à' V.
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Thcy lield 3, 120 acres uinder ctultivation. Their crops wcre 4,2&) bulîIels
of g>rainl alld 1,300 tonIs Of haY. The fisli taken b»y themii Nveme valuied at
$î S,50ootand fuirs ai. $5,2o5, and thecir revenute from otlier soturccs %vas
$5,850o. The charter uîulder whichi the Caîtadian Indialis dlaim thicir
righ]ts ks the Royal proclamation of King. George 111l. ill 1763, after the
Trcaty of Paris. Thecir lands wcre to be alienatcd omî!l- at puiblic mncci-
iilgsý 1)rCsided over by the governor ori-; depuity. Care and control
over thcn is exerci.scd by the D)ominion Govcriiiicnt. 'l'lie Algonq~uins
of L.ake H uron anid l r.i.m a\' M-C divided ilîto fiftecsi bitid:, hettled
Ml its iltalNv ce, on the siore f lake and bay. Motof thcm aire
11(JW Christians, buit a renlalt of the (>1( sup)erstiion ks oftcnl fouid
liiucring liong .....n. l"hcy mnce vearly on a1 cliosenl pdacc to dlance
and shoot 1AIatci Manito, the cvii spirit. They live ini tribcs, the reguila-
ti,,ii 0& their. affilirs beilng iii the hiands of comicils chosen 1wthm\l-c-
the oidest svsteim of governmlent onl tie Colitinenlt is iin Ol)CIaii in thcir
counlcil houses. Their code of ru1ce.i wlien adopi.cd and approved by the
Governior-Gencra-«l, formis an excellenit qua;si-muniiicipa.l systci, iiicltiing
the mlanlagcilent of roads, félnces, schols, and pulnds. Thie% exhibit
laudable interest in cdlucatUon -andc ha\ C inan'- Public schouiN, Unnd nlso
semtd mayof the chiidren to the Roittan Cathoiic schiouis aînd convent
ai. Wikwemnikonig, on Manitotilisi LIand, and tu thc P>rotestaInt Sing'-,%aukl
and Wam~anosli 1loines at the Sauili Ste. Marie. MIr. 1limiltonI thici

\a~c an intcrcsting accotînt of Sevrifuos ttn f ii ein
of Chingal1acose, the Sniall Pille, the notcd Chippeiva chief wvho aild
Capt. Roberts ini taking Fort Mackinack, in 1812, and %vas aftcrwvards for
mianxv vears leadier of ]lis tribc ini their wars with the Sioux, but wvas coni-
vertcd to Chiristiantiity- under te inkitration of Rcv. Dr. McMimrray

n nsioniar - ai. saut Ste. Marie. 1lis son, A\ugustine Singwauk.,
Ïmave Ibis liamne and nid '0 the Home there cstablislicd for tite cclucatirni
of Indiait chiidrcn. Assikinack, was a nioted Ottawa chief, and tinder the
nai1ne of thte " Black Bird " fîgurecd ai. the t.îking of Fort l)e.rbornl ini
1812, and ini tce defence of acickfromtt Anerican ai.tack in x8îi.

l'lis sonI FranIcis Wvas, ill 1-340, wIltcl a lad, broughit to Upper Canada
College, whicre lie ý.._vcIoped good scliolairl% powers, and attaimtcd hligh
places ini his classes. Ile bezamie Indian interpretcr to the clepartînet,
.-iii inii î5S and i859 read several Icarieci Iapers hecfore thte Canladianl
Inistitutc as to Itîdian Ilistory alid custonis. Hie unfori.unately died ini
l'-"3. Mr. Hiaîniltoui titem discusscd te "Manaii.bo ia" Iecctds, and
shaowed titat tesc, as founid ini varions fornis amnoîg our Algontquints, are
the substance of thte - Somîg of l-iwda"wiichi latter ialie is the Onl-
onida-ga or Iroquois iamne foi- thte saine cimigod or national hicro. Several
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places along our nortit shorc stili rctain the namie of Maniaboyhio or Nakzi-
boxl.hn, aîn<nîg these an isùaind in :Michïpicotiîi Bay, whichi is his fablcd
burial place. Mr. Logclulay.s the plot of lii.ssong on1 the bouth shore
()f Lake Superior. but ti he pe s Ottavasz andi rnany other of the
nlations nained, iind ii customîs and lore flescribed, relate quite ns much
to thle AXlgonquins of our north sshores,. 'l'le papcr concluded by giving
abstracts of a fi.w% interesting ni% dis. or ice .reiated by youngm'r k
inack, when iiM Toronto, and wvliichi lie hiad lvarticd froin his fatiier and othcer
iearnced mnen tif his nation on the Grent Maitouliîî Island, iwhcrc the
brave old %varrior andi his taiented --on lie now sie by sie in their laNt
rcsting place at Xiwuiog

TENTII 'MEETING.

Tenîli \cctiin-. 2ist January. 1893 the I>rc'ident iii thc chair.

Donations anid EoIaic 3.

A communication %vas rcnd froin the Royal Acadlciil of Scicnces oi
Turin rcspecting the iiiinîh I3rcs-sa lîrize, to %whiclî, according to the
testator's will, sciciitiflc men and inventors of ail nations ivill bc adlniitted.
A prize wvill bc giveni to the scientific author or inventor, wha.tcvcr bc bis
nationalitv, wlio <luriîîg the %-cars i18i91, "laccording to the judgnient
of the Royal Acadcinw of Sciences of Turini. shial hiavc iacle the mnost
important and useful cdiscover%*, or publislhcd the imost valuable work on
physical and expecriimenltal science, natural history, inatlîenîatics, chienUis-
:rpholg, anid p)atl1ologv, as wel aIs geology, hiistorv, gog-raphyv,

anlstatistics.' Mie sunii fix«I for the prize, dedtuctinig the incoc ta
wvil bc 10,416 frantlc.

Mr. Edlward Mecrad a paper cntitled -' essonis froin Uie Ti.wecs and
Teachiîîgs of Ciccro." Mie lesscwns drawnvi ù'om the tinies wcrec "1pohtical1"

-ungthc %vord in a geuicra 1~îetaliî the Ccauses whichi Con-
tributzd 10 producc the condition of the Roinan Commnonwealthi as it
v\istced ini the age of Ciccro, its subscqucuit dissolution. the ovcrthrow of
deiocratic governmeîîî, anîd tli establishmntîî of inî'*icrial mîilitary mie.
As wvar wvas tic chief busines;s of tic nation, tlie.-;tccessfuli generals bccamec
the greatcs;t nmcn-thc popular idols. The pecople gradiially îiîr:îed thecir
attention, and transfcrrcd thecir tllc,,iatice froin tie Scniatc andl magris-
tratcs, to tihe îîra of the annics. *J7be S-cnate. froîîî Uhe frgotîng
anid othier ctises, lost its control of the popular inimd and over the
populir leaders. These leaders beaîto contcnd wmith cadi othier for

[Vol.. IV.
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thc niastcry. Mie stronigest and inost firtunate iltiniatcly becanie
supresue. Julinis Cacsar %%as thub l)IoCucCCI and the olci constitution and
sciiatorial suprcrnacy cxpircd. The scc"4- part (of the paper %v.t>
<levoted to " Lessons froin the TcacingsI;* of Ciccro>," qýsotcd largdey front
those wvritinig.s of Ciccro whicli tcachi and cliscuss the moral duties.

ECleveiithi 'Mcctiiw' 28th - '«Ir", 1893, the 1residcnit iii the chair.

Donations anid Exhnc 33.

Mr. Alal 'Macdlougall, C.]E., and Mr. Jaines Bain, Jr., wvere appointed
rcprcscntatives on the Board of thc Industrial Exiiibition Association.

Rcv. Philip Tocquc, A.M., rcnd a papcl) - on - 'l'le Great Pires of St.
J ohn's, Nctvfoiindlantd, fromn 1816."

TWIE'LF-TI-IMEETI NG.

Twclfti 'Mccting, 4 th F-cbrtua.ry, i S93. the Presidcnt i the chair.

Donations and Exchianges, 5,-.

R. N. \Vilson, of Fort M;\cL-od, Alberta, %vas clectcdl a1 miember.

MNr. W. A. Shicrwvood rcad a paper on " I-lindrances to, Amecricani
Art." lie said there could bc no, phaise of art thoughit more difficuit to
grasp thian tha.t whicl fcll b his lot that cveingi to dliscouirs, 111on1.
Long before thic rcvolution, to the vcry foundcation of colonial life, iigh"Ii
weIll bc traceci the fundamiental basis of '« 1 lindrances to AiXmericani Art."
Tlic 1'uritans, justly indlignant at the licentiotus chara cter of the Iinglishi
court, carric(l thicir dislike to the uinost verge of practice. Painting.
rovilly encouru ged in the palace of the Sruarts. felu a victini, likc 111.111
sistcr arts, to the contcml)t of the ilcw coloniets. Thicir homies and
places of worshi1 ) wvcrc absolutelv frcc froim evcrv kind of dlecoration.
hl:, tiirolughl a wlholc Ccenturty wc could pas-, witilott any ad'-anccnicnlt

along the Hle of art. liidccd, the onlyv sciibl.iice to adorilinent %vas to
be found iii the basket wvork îaiiited b3' the aborigines. In thecnxt
cusitury the saine condition continucd to, cxist, aithougli, indecd, markcd
by thé birth of Benjamin Wecst. Those of theni who, wvrc I.uniliar Nviiîh
the biographyv of car.y Amecrican paintcrs hiad but to, rccall that amnusing
incident of i.Vcst aIpearing befoic the 1-tlîers of the Chutrchi to -iisNvcr
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fo>r hlis con(lnct. After întich prayer aLnd leading yonngli \Vest ivas pr
initte(l to practise Ilus art, vet froli the ulidifieère,îce and lack of( patroiia-,ý.
lie. %ilo igh-t luive laid the foumidation or~ AXmericaii art, was forced to
Iiale n royal rctrent and fiuîd lîis home in England. 'l'le dawni of the
ReIZC blîIc %vas cl acch'e v no art moveient. Froin the great tide
of iigiration oUne wolild exeat the tUnie ail absolute change of front,
but %vhiat were the conditions of to-day, and wlîat werce the causes ? A
brie( analvsis, lie thouglit, im ould suffice. Thi, Gerinau imigranit, for
instance, tholigi raply% a<)pt in-, lie% polit ical pri nciples, sti11 clierishied
fouîdly thec carly imîpressidons miade uipon hini ili lus niative land. Indils-
trions, toiling, of îiîrifîy, habits, lic soon acquircd a fair ainount of wcaltlî.
Thec chîidreii visited the hîomeî of tlîcir fatiiers. and the great art galleries
of flîcir old land becanic ail iii ail to thiei. mme- rctturuucd dccply in-
presscd îvith a love for piure Gcriîîatî art -,nofîing Amecrican ili art for
thîîn). T'le saine unay bc jusfly said of the descendants ofevr
îîatioiality'. Froim Such a. condition wvhat hlope to evolve ail Amecricant
art ? The art of the nîation 011glit to rcflect the tlionglît of Ulic nation,
bciîîg in touch with ithe varyiîîg phases (if liglit and sliadc tlirougli whichl
the nation ks p.îssing. The art of inîcdi.uxal tfies fornicd a great
chapter iin iic bool, of lîistory, and gave anl insiglit into thec mode of
thiouglit whiichi cigrossei the iiddlc ageni. I t %vas plirely Europcanl,
infcrior to thec work, of latcr cenîturies, vet invaltiable froin its nîative anid
primnitivec chiaractcr. It iras hiistorical. If Camadians hîoped to haive a
nativ-e art tlîcv intist insist upoui treatitig it fromn sonie national point of
view. Thi as thec ceniituiesc- passcd a (li.titictivc cliaracter %vould uuîfold
itscîf, enlibotiving anîd inark-liîg anîd reflectiingI the thouglit of the p)eople
in its varicd devclopmnctît. \Vliile the thouglit expre~sse( by speech and
writinig lives long, it doci flot snrvivc tduit rcp)rcscted!c andI cxpZlresscl 01n
polishecd nIaIrble. hiiperistiable fresco, and the cauivas on wliicli geninis
lias iIiiitC( its; sîublimeî itici*s. Art is Uhe great consurvator of thiouglît.
It lives and shlinicS fonl ini its iiighlt lvileui bookcs are f'irgotteuî anîd the
lainîcs ot carflî's grenx ivriters are becoine obscure. This is an age of
liglîr'. Thîe dii lightcd cathedral ks a thing of the past, Uie drcad wiZard
of Uic cave lias bec:u transformned atbt ail alîgcl of liglia, and thc uîîagic
Wva:d litu a1 Sceptre of igîeuses It ks.1 an;gc clectric. A\rt SIIOuIl
rullect it-brill jaiîr. varviuîy %viîl civerv% phiase of thouglît, and ivitliot
atnv trace so far as subject is concernecl of forcignl thîolilit.

TRANSA(IMMS UV Titr 9\*STITC."I.*..
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'Ihirtcthti Meetinig, 1 îth Feray 893, the P'residentt inl the chalir.

Tfhe folIoivisîg Note on the lifé and wvorks of M. l'Abbè Provanclier,
by Julie Julien, %%-as r-cad :-Mr. l'Abbè Lecon l>rovanchier wvas boni ini
lklccancouirt, necar Tl'hrcc Rivers, ont the îoth of \Iarch, i 20. I-le %vas
ordained pricst at Ouîebec on the I 2tll of Septeniber, i 844. Sincc 1862
lie lins devoted ail hlis tiînic to flic study or natural Ilisîoçry. 14le began
thcn the publication of the «' Naturaliste Canai.dien." Plis principal %'orks
arc : ' Traite êlèmentaire (le Botanique, " illustrated, 1 858 ; 'l Flore du
Canada,"' 1862 ; Le \rc," Pota-yer, et le " P>arterre," 17 'uî

Entomologique du Canada, Les Coleop)taires, 1877, avec stlîPleCnit-,,
O rtoptecs, Nettrop)ttècs, lIlvncno-ptèrcs, 1883; Additions aux 1-ymeioli-
tères, 1889; Lcs H-émiptères, 1889. 1-le also publislicd accounits of his
travcls : I Dc Qucbec à jertîsitleiin," 18S4; '« Unle ExIcuirsioni aux Pays
Tropicaux," "Abrégé (le l'H-istoire dti anaa, iS84 ; ' Les Mollusques
de la P>rovince <le Ouicbec," " Les Uniivalives." H-e began writing a. study
on the "<Culture of Ornaînental Plns"but unfortunately could îlot
terîninate bis %vork1 before his death, that occurred mi the 23rd 'Marchi,
1892, decply regrcttcd by bis sorrowvftl relatives and by ai1l the loyers of
niatural history.

1>rofessor Cole'man rcad a palier on " Nc\% Trails ini the Rockics
front the Saska.tchiewan to the rlaac"

Dr. Sandford Fleming read a paper on "Tlic Abolition of the Astro-
noînical Day," also a paper on "'A M-eiioraible Epochi ini Canadian
1-1 istorv, also a1 paper on Il Canadian 11I istorical l'icturies."

The foi lowing resoluitions m-cec l)a1s5e(l

That the Canadian Inistittute hecartily welcoînec- and accepts the
proficred aid of the Astroniical and Physical Society of Toronto ini
its %vork of Tinte Refoirîn, and rcqtuests the Council of the Inistitutc to
apploint a, comimittec of titi-e to co-operate %vith a sintilar comîinittee of
Ulic :\stronloînical and PhsclSocicti' ini bringing about the assimila-
doit or astronoinical and civil tinte. The Canadianl Inistitutte suggests
thaýt the twvo comnîiiittecs act as a1 joint cotmnîiittee Nwith equal voting
pow~er, and ftirthecr, tlîat Sandford Flemingiil Esq.. C.M.G., 1L.D., etc., wlbo
is ai niember of both socicties, bc chiairman; of the joint comîinittee, %with
poweVr to decide aui)' clifferenice of opinion wbicil îîmv arise.

1 bait Dr. Elcîing'Zs paper on Canadiai 1Iistorical Pictures bc rcfcrred
to a. cominittc consisting of M essrs. 1-owland, Forster, Slieriood, Tully
anîd Hamîilton, to consicer and( report to the Council at its nlext: meeting

1892-93.]
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somne plan %vhereby the proposais rncntioned in the paper nia> bc
accoinplishced. That kt bc an instruction to the Cornînittc on Canardian
1-listorical Maicures to consider the bcst nianner of raisin, imans to
obtain a historical painting to cominnnorate the arival of Sir Alcxandcr
1%\IacKýcnzie on the Pacific Coast on1 JUly 22n1d, 1793, aftcr bis nicmorable
discovcries andi the conîpletion of the first transcontinental journcy by
-uny civ ilize.d mnan, and it bc suggested to the cornittc that artists 1hul

be inlvited to subinit proposais to the filstitute on the ?2fld July next.

FOURTEIE'NTl-I 'MEET*ING.

Fourtcenth Me'Ieting,,, îSth Fcbruary, i893, the Ircsiclent ini the chair.

Ani iiîterirn report froni the Coinnîiittcc on 1-istorical Pictures %vas
rcad.

Donations and 5xhngs 6.

G. M. M. MAartin wvas clectcd a ,ncniber.

Mr. L. J. Clark read a papcr on " The Breaking of the Càinduki," illus-
trated by <rawings on the blackboard.

F-IFTEEI-NTI- iMEE-IITIXG.

F-iftecnti i\Icetingr, 25th cbur,1893, the Presidenit inl the chair.

Donations mnd 1lixchangcs 77.
T. Moivcr Mà-artin, R.C.A., îvas clccted a. ineniber.

A paper by Capt. Erncest Cruikshank ivas read on " Traders and
Trade Routes in Canada, 1760-I Soo" (second paper).

SIXTEENI- ÏMEETING.

Six\teelth etig 4t' ïMarch, 18S93, the President ini the chair.

Donations andiEcags 70.

E'. Herbert Adams, M.D., was electetd a ineniber.

T1he followving resolutions ivere passcd :

That clause 2 of the irst section of thic by-laiws bc hcrcby susp)cidcd,
.and that the Counicil bc requestcd forthivith to inale a selection of ladies
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and gcntlcrnen wvhose co-operation in the %work of the I nstitute is
(lesirable, andl ta scIi( to thcrn a circular letter explaiiiing its aiuns
and nccds, folioving the saine by personal application, paying for suchi
services ini the prcmniscs accarding ta suchi a scale as thcy nay sec fit, and
coinin issioniingý suchi pCrsons as they n1ay appoint to receive the fées and
such donations for specific uruases as inay bc given ; thc wvork- ta bc
cointinuiouisly followcd up, and reports af progrcss ta bc mnade as oftcn as
possible.

That the thianks af thc Institute bc given ta Lt.-Col. F. C. Denison,
M. 1P., for the intercst hie lias talzen anid the %vork hie lias achievcd, in
înoving thc govcrniment ta take stcps ta protcct and prescr-vc the oid
French stone mnagazine ini Fort Georg,,e, Niagara.

Mr. Andreiv ElIvins rcad a paper on " The Satellites of Jupiter."

Dr. A. M. Rosebrughi rcad a paper on 'I lie Child Problein."

SEVENTEENTHI MEETING.

Sevententlî Meeting, i itlh Marcli, 1893, the President in the chair.

Donations and Exchiangcs, 32.

Haon. G. \V. Ross wvas clectcd an lionorary memnber, Dr. Eden XValkcr,
of New~ WVestminster, B.C., a corresponding rueinher for a pcriod of thre
),cars, and Mr. W. Sprv, C.E., l.L.S., ai Toronto, an associate niember.

he Sccrctary was instructed ta send a congratulatory letter ta the
Lundy's Lane listorical Society on the recovery- of the panisl records
of tic panish af Welland from 1820 ta 1835, and ta ask for a short
description of thecir contents, and wl'herc and how the rccords were found.

'-,r. J. WV. L. Forster read a paper on "«Artists-thicir Educatianal
Privileges and Professional Rýighits." 1le dircctcd attention to the -aod
fortune of Uhe artisan and agriculturist, wvho eachi enijocd tcchnlical and
scientific education, ta the culture given the architect, engincer, solicitor,
and practitioner, and asked :-Shall the skilful and distinguislied practice
af art forever Iiiînit itself ta the studio ani the field ? Shiah it îîot alloiv
itself, shial it îîot prepare itself, ta iningle and associate ivitlî schaolarship)
in a congenial and crninent felloNvship? lnuclose kinshl) ta this question
ivas another :-Shall îlot art ini its approvcd pursuit hiave an acknoiw-
ledgcd place aînongst the learned and haonourable professions ? These
questions forined the tcxt, s0 ta sp)ctk, of lus paper. Hoe pleaded ini the
interest af the latter question rehliable expert cvidencc ini courts af lawv,
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andIlil tbe 'y..n <4gcat COSt to, litigfants and to the country, etc. The
Zgreater part of the paper %vas <Iev<>tec to the cdlncational (IuestiOI i
discîssiugr~ whicl lie qnoted what ks being (lotte in France and Belgium,
wlhcre the înachilnerv- of gover-n Ilellts and the faculties of the universities
-ire litiIi'.cd to cariry forward broad and thoronigh systeîns of instruction,
and where exanijunations arc ,0 directeci as to 'i ve artists ail ilitellectual
standing appropriate %'ith the place art liolds aiiiongst the liberal pro-
fessions. >%itlbcr the initention nlor thc effect bas cver becî to draiv
away the niind of the artist fromn bis chialk and mnodels ; but by so
Ceirichling blis mmlid witl the stol-es of information that apply direct]). to
bis work, by ttncovetringt to, lii the w~eIIs of scicntific truth that wilI
correct bis judgmcint anld give permanence to bis wvork, b>' tnrolling- the
scroils of historv, andl bv teaching to lmi the cthics of art eqtnip hiimn for
high achievenient and lbonourabie renown. The list of options for
college and unvrivcourse for artists wvas tbcn sLkctcbced. And thc
course for finle art dezgrees iii several American uiniversities was given as

t',king u ont), a smiall portion of xvork that w~as of real value, and for
which the rnaciniery of our univer-sity ks already fairl., well iljttstcd
Ontario (tocs tiot gencraitl, w~ait for bier neiglibours to lead, especially iii
the field of education.

EIGHzFTEE--NTHl MEETING.

Eigliteenth M\ecting. î8tli ïM rcl 193, tIcPrcsi(Int inthe cir.
D)onations and Ex,.cbantlgcs, 80.

A letter wvas rcaid froin Rev. Canon B~ull, Itresidet of the Ltindyi's
Lane Historical Society, g-ivingr an interecstiing accouint of the rccnt
discoverv of an old cbiurch reg.istur at Cllippwea, togiethier witb many
important papers. The rcvcrcnd gentleman is inow endcavouring to
niakc a duplicate of this register, and also to %vrite ont the papers in
order. An important marriige license, with clergy-3mans's endorsation of
Nov. 2S, 1839, baýs been founid, of wihich there was, no enuty in the panisl
register. This document appears to be of ver>' great value, as it supplies
evidence for wiichi long eniquiry biad bee: made.

AX paîer by Dr. Sandford Fleming on «« Early Occan Steainships " %%as
1read. It confuted the statcmcnts made by 1rofessor Watkins, in the
report of the United States National Museum-, for i890, iii regard to, the
dlaimis of the Savannah to bc -the first steamnship to cross the Atlantic.

.\rl. Alan \Iacdotigall read a paper on " Electro-H-orticultur." 1 He
stated lie liad watched sliade ti'ces, in a number of streets in carly spring-
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and iin thc fail, andi cold filnd no forcing cffect froni the clectric lighit
Trecs away froni thc lighits secnied carlier: north and souiit strcets w~ere
carlier tliai those Iuinitg enst and west. 'lhle subject had bccn tinder
study at Corncll University for the past three ycars. The reports say
the naý-kci lighit %%,lin placed near plants injures thicmi ; a clcar glass, even
a pane of glass, is bencficial, and opal globe., give bcst resuits. lants
whli iarc iuch injured undcr a nalzed liglit rnay bc bcncefitc under a
protcced anc. As a ruie, plants under thc clectric ligh t in forcing houises
inature carlier than ini the dark, bouse. Lettucc can bc hiastenud from
seren ta ten da.ys by offly five liours of lighit per niiglît. Radishles, beets,
spinach, rauliflower arc slightly beinefited. Certain kinds of flowcers are
also bencefited, and plants which arc bcncfited secin to graw more rapidly
during thc custornary pcrind. The rescarches point ta a likelillood of
clcctric I ight beii ng ad vantagomls for forcing plants for the market.

Mr. D. W. 13eadie, B.A., LLB., rend a paper on " Danger rnenacing
aur Pear Orchards fromn an invasion of PsyIla lyricola."

NINETEENTH MEETING.

Nincteenth Meeting, 25th 'March, 1893, the Ircsident in the chair.
Donations and E\changes, 46.
ïMessrs. J. G. Ridaut and E. B. Lefroy wcrc appointed auditors.
Mr. William Houston, M.LA., rend a paper on "«The Laurentian Region

of Oiitaria." After discussing the extent af the reian, its plîysical
character, geological and gcographical features, and resources, lic shoivod
its unsuitability for agricultural purpases, and advocated sutting it aside
as a great national park.

lie concluded by making the folloiving suggestions
i. Ail frc granting af ]and witliin thiat region should bc at once and

forever ib.Llcotied.
2. Sonie policy shauld bc adoptcd %vitl a vieu, ta securing the

rcinivestmcint af abandoned lands ini the Crowmî.
3. Sa sootn as thecy are rcacquired stcps shauld be taken ta have

themn reforested.
4. Additional nicasuros should bc taken ta secuire thie preservatiaii of

gamre.
5. The Legislature shouild exorcise some contrai over the w'aste cauised

by destructive luinbering aperatians.
6. Access ta thc interiar ai tic rcgian should be faicilitatc.

MEETINC.
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TWENTIETH MNEETING.

Twcnïtieth Meeting, ist April, 1893, the 1>r-csidenit in the chair.

Donations and 7xhngs 71.

Dr. Hcenry Hlunt %vas clccted a inember.

A paper by Rev. Dr. MiacNisli %vas read on 1'The present aspect or
the Ossianic Conitrovcrsy,."

The following,- resolution wvas passed on motion of Ivr. WV. Hamnilton
Merritt, scconded by MIr. T. R. Cloughier:

-Thiat onie of thc greatcst benefits to comne.'icial pro-ress lias bccîî
attained by the advanccs mnade in the manufacture of steel, especially by
the Bessemner proccss, and thiat in Britain, the United States, and othier
countrics \whcrc sinclting works are in operation, they have hiad direct
influence on the prosperity of the country ; Be it rcsolvcd,-that the
attention of the Provincial Governmnent be directcd to the advantages to
accrue to the province by the construction of snclting wvorks for ouir iron
ores, and that a cotnmittee be appointedt to Nv'ait upon the Govcrnimenit
and request it to consider suchi means as iii thecir opinion wviIl aid iii
developing our iron deposits by the erection of srnelting %vorks."

Pro. Coleni and Messrs. Merritt, Cloughler and Ba-ini %ere namied a
comniittee iii accordance wvith the resolution.

TWENTY-FIRST MEETING.

Tw'nt-fistMeeting, Sth April, i893, the l>resident i the chair.

Donations andiEcags 55.

Messr.ï. Allan Cassels, Thomas WV. Gibson, F-I. Maughian, Robert Perc)y
VTincent, andi A. L. I-Ioylcs iverecelectcd inenibers.

M%-r. D. W. Becadie, B.A., LL.B., read a paper etititled ",Danger of
Introducing a v7ery serious l'est destructive of our I>cachi Orchards."

M~r. And(rew Elvins rcad a paper on the Satellites of Jupiter, supple-
mentary to onc previotusly rcad on the saine subject. lie called attention,
to the fact thiat the period of the revolution of cadi of the satcllitcs %vas
double tliat of the îiext interior one, iii accordlance wvith Kcpler's law.
Thus, the satellite fiarthest from the planet is about 352 hours, the
next neirer the planet is 17() hours, the next S8, and the tnext is 44,
while the newvIy-discovered satellite revolved iii i i hours, or one-fourthi
thiat of the îîcxt ex,ýterior- satellite. This discrcpancy recldrcd it probable
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that a satellite existecl bct%%,cn the two latter, wvhich rcvolvcd round its
primary in about 22 hours. Mr. Elvins reCommrended astrotiners to
carefully search tlîis spacc, as it ivas Iikely thecir labours would bc
rewardcd by the discovcry of a sixth satellite, revolving in accordance
%viti KCp)lcrs lau'.

Mr. Elvins closed thus -- " Reasoning in this manner, I vcnturcd to
Zuges tat it would bc %vcll to i'atch Jupiter closely duringy the opposi-

tion Of 1892. My paper ivas read in Mlay, i891, and publislied in
Fcbruary, 1892, ini the Il Transactions of the Astronomnical and Plwsical
Society" of Toronto, and 1 wvrote our local observers to look for
satellites, or rings, whiichi would doubtless bc v'ery faint, but would
possibly be seeni. 1 wrote Prof. Barnard, ainong others, and this reply,
wvhicli I lay on the table, shows lie receivcd it. Wliethcr that letter
stiînulatcd Iiin to searchi for satellites or îîot, lic lias niot stated. Que
thing is certain, lie lias miade a diligent searchi and a fifth satellite being
discovered lias rewarded hiis pains. The French Acadeiny of Science
lias tendered Prof. Barnard a double prize, a token of menit which lie
riclily deserves. But liad lie mientioned the fact that 1 liad suggested
thie possibility of thie existence of a new satellite, the lustre of lus dis-
covery %vould niot have been dirnmed, and lie %vould have been doin-
justice to one îvho has beeni a lover of the stars througli a life whlich is
now rapidly drawing to a close."

TWENTY-SECOND MEETI NG.

Tweîity-second Meeting, i 5th April, 1893, the President in the chair.
Donations and Exclianiges, S5.
Messrs. C. P. Sinith, Clarence E. Spink and G. K. Powell wvere clectcd

mem bers.
Prof. A. B. Macallun rcad a paper on IlArchic .ife."

TWENTY-TH IRD MEETING.
Tvent3'-third Metn,22nd April, 1893, thc President iii the chair.
Donations and Exchiatigrs, 57.
A circular froxw thîe Royal Society of Canada, transmittiîîg copies of

a schedule for the recording of observations in Natural History and
Mecorology w~as referred to the Biological Section.

Mr. J. J. Foy and Rev. J. J. Rare, Pli.D., %vcre electcd members.
Mr. Alan Macdlougall rend a paper on IlRoad I niprovemenit."

1892-93.]
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TWIE-NTY-FOURZTI-I MýEE--TING.

Tw%%Cnlty-Courthl Meeting, 29th April, 1893, the PresidenIt in the chair.
Donations and 1Excllangces, 64.
Nominations for officcrs for thc cnsuing year ivere madle.
Tfli following gentlemecn %vcrc clcctcd mnembers :-M\essr.s. E. 13. Osier,

Paul Campbell, George Williaims, Charles 1>. Sparling, S. N. Samnuelson
and Oliver Spanner.

On motion by' îMr. G. G. Purscy, sccondcd by Mr. C. Armstrong, it
Was resok'ed that the Public school tcachers bc requestcd to impress on
thecir pupils, wlicn thcy arc g athering wvild flowers, to bc careful to pluck
the flowcers o11l) and Icave the rmots unclisturbed, and that the press be
reqciested to give this rcsolution \vide circulation.

Mr. Arthur H'arvey read a paper entitled "TeOutlook froin Moutit
?M'cKay," 1\1ount àMcKay bcing onc of the great his whichi ileet the
viecw as the traveller enters Thunder Bay, on L.ake Superior. The
features of the tcrritory ovcrloolccd by the mounitain, the gcography,

topgrahygeology, werc describedi and discussed by Mr. Harvey, and
som-e practical stiggcstions ivere throwni out as to the devclopmcint of the
richi resocirces of the cou ntry.

FORTY-FOURTI-I ANNUAL MEETING.

The Forty-Fourth &nnual Meeting was lcd on 6th ?day, 1893, the
President in the chair.

Donations and Exchangcs, 6o.

l'ie following \verc clected memnbers :-Mr. Fredcrick, Wyl, Mr.
Thomas McCraken, MIr. Johni Chamnbers, Mrs. Ale.xander Camecroni,
Miss 11crtha ÎA. Shoults, and Miss Lilian C. Harringtcn.

President Harvey addrcssed the Sccrctary, Mr. Alan Macdougall, as
foiiows :-< Some memrbers of the Canadian Institute w~ho ad mire the
urbanity and tact wvith which yoiu discharge the duties of the sccretary-
hip desire to l)rcsent you with a token of their appreciation of your-
services and of their highi tersonal. regard. It is iny plcasing dluty to
carry out their wishi by hianding you, iii the name of the Institutc, a silver
inkstancl with a short inscription." M1r. Macdougail replicd.

The Forty-fouith Annuai Report iras rcad and adopted.
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Profcssor iVIavor %vas cinpowcrccl to act as declegatc'fr-oil the Canladianl
Instîttîte to die ncxt inecting of the B3ritish Ahsociatioi Cor the
Advanceînent of Scicne.

'l'le officers of the Institute For the eiîstiiiîg ve.îr %vere elected( as
fol lovs, :-Prsidcnt, Prof. R. Rarnsay Wright, M.A., 1.Sc. ;, 1-*it Vice-
I'resi(lCft, M r. J. C. Hamilton, LLB. ;second Vice- Presidenit, Mri. B. E.
\Valker ; Sucrctary, Mr. Alan Macdlougall, (CE. , Trcasuie, lr. Jaines
Bain, Jr. ;Libriarii, Mrî,. D. R. lCcvs, MI.A. ; Cuirator. '\Ir-. D avid l Boye,
I'h.B.; Editor, M\r. George KcncyMA., 1-L.1).; IMeiners of Countcil-

Mr. J. d\!uhacairnuat of the Biol<,gical Section ; P>rof. Coleman.
l'h. U., chairman of the GcoIogical and \I :Ilîflg Sectjin ; WV. Cannifif,
I.I), clinirman af tdm H istorical Secion ;andl M r.0. A. I owiand Mr.

Arthuir Ma~cv \r. Levi J. Clark.

A vote of thanks ivas tndcemd to tic retiring I>rcsidcnt, Mr. .Arthur
Harvey, for lis iîîdelatigablc labours in the ser*vice of the filstititte dur-
ing his terin of office ; aLso tu the smmerl (>fficers for thc faithmîl and
efficient dischargc of thecir dulties (mrîig tie J'a't year. It was tlien
resolve( that die thanks of the Instittute bc teiide<i( to thIe city' press for
their c.xzclient reports of the procedings ad the 1Instite and At secinu,
anci that a copy af this resoluition bc sent to excl of thc papers.

FOTX-F URT-1ANN UAL R EPO RT.

he Councilo aie Canadin Institte has the honauir ta laý before
its ineniibers i ts F-or-ty-fouirtl Amnouai Report.

The session whh1 lias closcd campares favourably %vitIi past ycars iii
the nurrtbcr ai papers read, the attendance at the mclctings and the
intcrcst taken by ineinbers ini the vork af the Institute.

T,,vcnty,-fauir ordinary meetings wvere hield, at which thirty-four papers,
ivcrc rcad. The %vark ai the scveral sections Nvas wcll rnaintaincd ; tic
natural histary or biological section~, Nvitl1 its sub-scctions, held twetity-
scven nctings ; the historical section six, and the geologicil and
Tining, Si\ ineetimîgs.

The încînibcr-sliip bas incrcased by thicelection ai twenty-five mcrenbcrs,
sixtecoi associate inuelîîbers aîd tirc juniors.

One hanourarj% rneînbcr and faur carrespondiîîg rneînbcrs have bcîî
elected, the periods of clection af the latter ranging froin flirce ta five
ycars.
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The Inistittute anniioiince.s Nwith inuch rerg:et the death of qev'eral vallucd
iemnbers.

Sir Daniel Wikon, LLD., .. SEetc., l>residcnit of Toronto Tinivcr-
sitv, an lionorarx-v iciber, during bis long and valuiable life, indered
mlarked assistance to the histitute, andi occupied the Iresidecntial chair ini
i$;960. t$6o-61, ;ind 1878-80.

Y:elsoiî G. BgovQ.C., LL.D.. 'M.I>.P., a lifé inenîiiber, did not talce a
gTreat initcr*(t in the î'okof the Ilnstituite ilu later vears ; his dcatih wasI
midden at the end.

1-is 1Iuniotir Sir AeadrCanmpbell, K..C.M.G.. Licetnant-Gorcrtior
of the l'rovilncc, wvas prvnclby bis officiai position and <Ilities froi
laking a vert- active Part ii lu s %urork.

D. A. O'Sullivan, 1-L.IX, wvas a frequeut contributor to otwi incetings
bis licahh of late years prcvcnitcdl bis a.ttcuingitý very rcgillarly.

The c-rngnctof the rmoins il the building, wilîih bas reccnitIý-
been effected, hia.. proved very successý;ful. 'l'le library, iviichi iva.s
fornmerly liardly cvcr uscd, is ilow the general rcading rooin ; ii
spaciotis apartmcint affords ample accommodation for the coinfort of the
inembers. The acquisition of the reading rooin on the grouni floor- bas
criabled the nattural history section to bring its collections togetlher in a
vcry coniveien-t forni for refcrcnce and study.

The conditions for the competition for papers on ]ElIctoril Repircsein-
tation and the Rectification of I>arlianîcut have beti vidclv distributed.
The cormpetition closes ou1 tlîc lst of july.

The cuentcniiail cclclhr.tioii of the formation of the Province of Uppcr
Canada. and the institution of parliancttary, govertument, %vas cclebratud
with grecat Cnitbutsiasin at Niagara on thè i6tli of JuIy. This ivas
followved by rittisngI cercnionies in Toronvi the 17tlb Septurmber, il
centcnnial anniversarv o)f the incctin'g of the first parliament. -andc the
buuccth(CIl parlianlient wvas openied on1 the 5tlh of April %vitli the suite and
ccrcinonv wvbicli bctittcd the important occasion. The Inistittct was wetlI
rclprcsentcid on botb occasions.

The report of the Provincial Commission on the :Xlgoilquin Park for
the prcservation of wild ani:n;dias and the forcst lias b et i-s.nicd, and a
bill to cstabhisli the park lias bcsi introduccd mbit the L-cgislaturc by, the
l-ion. Conmissiener of Crowni Lands. It is graitifyiing to find ili this
report the compilctcdl dt.signl %viicl cmnanatced fromn the histitute, and in
mwhicbi the Institutc lias iiever L-ailcdl to takec a decc) interest.
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The Comncil lias pleasure ini annaulicinfr duit throughl Ilhe efforts of
onle of aur citY incnibcrs, L-t.-Col. F. C. Deilison, C... .>,adthc
1flan. Senator Loughiced, the grounds and ruins of oic! Fort George at
Niagara, are ta bc 1prCScrvced and cared for by the Governiincint.

Action wvas takeni by' UIl Coulicil in acccwdance wsith resolutioîî ss
at Ille meeting~s ta secuire Soile cominioratïosn of Ille crassing, of the
AXtlantic by the first steamer, ini 18$33. Dr. -Sandford Fleming. lias proveci
conlclllîsivelv thnt Ille Cnladianl sieamler Wi~ylVliami was, UIl fir.st 1%
Steain ail the ivay across. 'l'le Govern:ncent -,viII prolably ecct a tablet
ta comnnîinorate the cvent. A model of tlle vessel is being,, exhibited at
the \Vorld's Coluinbian E astoaild public oiocu' gents reiating ta, 11w
crassing di.striIMIted to the p)ublic. The lag of tle Savannah, which lias
reccnitly becii publislied, pî*ovsle~ htsue stcanmed anlly in cabril wcathier,
and Out af 29 day1S, i 1 11o.rS at Sea, sheC StUcanîed( altogeqthler oîiiy 3 d1ays,
S haouis.

A joint conmittec of the histitute and Astreoaîical and Physica
Society bas preparcd a circular ta bc sent ta, ail Ille observatories .111(
astrononiers ask-ing thecir opinions rgrnga change ini tinicrc-ckoinr
w'hcreby the astronaînical andi civil day shall begin at iman inidiniglit,

adsggesting thnt: UIl change shall bc iinauguýtr.ttcd ii 190.

The Institutc %%-as requested by the scveral provincial universities and
XIcGill, Montrcal, ta send anl invitation ta thc British Association for thle
Advauccinent of Science, ta, hli its meeting ini 1,195 ini Toronto. The
proposai %%a.- favourably, rcccivcd by tlle Provincial Goverlnnent ; Ille
Dominion Governinenit did siot entertain the proposai on the basis set
forth ini aur petitian ; nc<gotiations are stili pending. whichl it is hopcc llay
terniinatc favourably to tlle prayer of the Institute, anid rcsult: in the
desired girant being îiac.

The appeai of the Inistittt ta Icading citizens ior aid, and an increased
ir.enîiber.shiip bas been m idchy dissemninatcd ; it is being followcd up, by. a
î>er.;anai1 prescîîtation of thé ciaiins of the Ilistitute.

TMie Instittute againi -ickiowledgc.s its incbtccliiess ta Ille gcnecro.sity of
thec Govcriimcntt ini enabiing it ta continuc its archaalogical work.

Mie report of the Curator i'iI bc found as full as cver of intere.stingZ
niater. Miec report is beiing printcd as anl appendix ta thic animal
repart af thic 1-on1. Î\iiister af Education.

Mie thanks af the Institute aire dite and arc tendIced ta Messrs.
Cockburn, Dcnison, and Contsivarth, M. .'s far the City of Toronta, for
iwany services rendcred during the iast session ; and ta Ille CITY 'R~
for full reports af cur meetings.
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The Trcasurcr's accourus have bcciî atiditcd and found correct. The).
wili bc found in Appendix I.

The report of thec Librariaiî is givcn in fui in Appendix Ill. It iil
bc scen that the additions to the library continue to bc nurnerous aild
vaitiable.

The reports of the Sections arc given ini the Appendices IV., V.
and VI.

'I'le Counicil ;Icknlolwidgcs with picasure the services residered to thec
Instittt by Mr. R. WV. Young, M.A., Assistant Secrctarv.

Ail of îvhich is re.opcctftiily subinittcd.

A\I TH UR H AIZVEY,

.XL.'N MACDOUGALL,
Secreto>y.

N.B.-1'bc Appendices havc been printeri ini fuil as a suppleinclit to
the .Annual Report of the lion. the 'Miniister of Education.
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SOCIAL OR\*GANIZATION 0F THE JLACKFOOT
1 N ) XN S.

13V RiV. JOHNs 'M.wî.îA, M.A.. 1>11.1).

(Read , 9hl Artwenibr, iS92.)

The Blackfoot Confcderacy ks iiiied by the tlhrec tribus coinj>îking
it, S;âkctù-ïks, 1;le 1->cilpI of 1l1c Pliilu. and Nctsepolc. Mei p-eople 1/1u11

.5p>c<zk thec Saine Langitage. It s Ille customi amlong't Ille m-oluntcl police
andl settlcrs.- in Alberta, %viherc Ille thirce tribes arc locateti. to sp)ctk of
the Confé-icrac - as simlply the lalckfeet, alid to mime cadi gens a.ftçr
tlu clhicf of thl:e en. 'l'le nativcs fillov tlhcir owil cu'-toitis, callisng cadi
genis by ils owil distinctive il.-Ill, vecg I llegi fâct lat UIl chier.s iay
bc rcmloved by cicatlî mnc othur casswhkl voilid chaigre Ille naines;
IMît b>' folloiigi thecir oivi native c meîod, Ille niallcs of Ille gnsare
alwvays rctainied. hIe Blond hidiauls arc called Kainir, a1 imic nlot
dcrfiitely understood, but froîn ail 1 coula gailler from lle old m~en ini
thc camps, it is dlcrived froîn Alikaie, (in o1d Ill~, ndte applicaItion Of
this naine to the tribe :ncans that the pecople at one pcriod iii thecir
history worc old robes, %vblich wcrc %wcl!-nligbl uiscess and it %vas It that
imîe and be-causc of that circuinstance that thev %verc thus iiami:d. This
tribe ks also iiamrcd Aaipitiip, 13lood people, and SùinfikcgýtùqkCsnna.
and Sûùkcnalei., wvhich nican Ille thiese people had large kiives wvitlî
whiiclî tbecy fougbit.

The I>icgaî tribe is niained in the Blackcfoot tolngue Pikûnli, Siligular
1iUûnikwani. wblichi is dcrivcd froni AIpikûnii, ineailing a hafdcse ide

of Ille buffalo. Mie Indiatis sa>' that thec %vas a perioi in Ille history
of the Confédcricy %whcti the Picg-ans were compellcd tbroughi povcrt3'
to dreis illeiselvcs in buffldo robes, %vlhichi ivere badly tannled and almloàt
wortillcss as an article of clotbînig.

T*Ich Blackfinit tribe ks called Siksikautto, incaiing. 1tlact. l'ic
singular nuîbcir bas always Ille persona] tcrniîîiatiosi k.-cii, thus Ski
kanikw$uîIi a. Ilackroot Indiali. It ks a conîpomnid word miade froili the
comlbination of Silsiiiùin. Black, al Oqkùts, bis foot. XVc baive tIcl
adjectival particlc Siksi, Ille nounl particles kati and kaw, and the pcr.sonal-t
termination kwz, whiicli complecs tIl word. Tlicre are twvo mlcallifgs
griven to this mime, that ks, as to its origiin. Thle hInciais blave told ine
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rcpcatedly that the lnaine referrcd to a period when the prairie wvas
burned, leaviing the grroun(1 blaclz atnd dry. As the Indians travellcd
over the prairie thecir inoccasins becamie black and thcy %vcrc naîncd by
the tiils adljacent Býlackzfcî. jerry Potts, Go\vcriiiieiit guide anid ini-
tcrprcter, who ks a reliable aluthorit:y on questions of tbis nature, says
that therc is atnoîher accomnt or the ori-iin of the naine, and lic k stronglv
iiiclitied to give it the prcfcrcnce. This tribe lived for sonie tinc ini tlh
nortbiernl part of the country, whler e i nîd was sort and of a dark,
colour, and at that tiime, anid froin that cause, thecir moccasins becanme
dark, and coziscentlv thecy rceived the naine of lackzfcct, whlîih now
thev% bear. This name bias also bec:i applied to the Confcdcracy by somne
as a distinctive mimen.

Many yeCars ago the Býlatclfect, Crees, Sarcccs and Gros Ventres wcrc
one people, and lhved 1peacc;ly togcther ini the Red River country.
Togrethcr thesc tribc., travelled tvestwavzrcl and se!ttiecd near a large lake
surrotindcd bv %voods in the country of the Saskatchewan. The presclit
Provisional District of A\lberta was at that tinie peoplcd by the Fiat-
hecads, Stioshionees, Crows, and other Indian tribes. The irst white mcen
wlhoni the Indians met ivcre the traders, ivlîo carne to barter goods for
furs and hidcs. Froin these traders the inembcrs of the Blackfoot Con-
federacy rcccivcd -uns, and tbcy drovc the Fiatheads and Shoslionees
across the Inoulitains and the Crow Indians into the region of the Vcllov-
stonc. Tlhe ]3lackfect do not now kinoýv Uiecyact location of the lake-
wbicre they scttlcd mnany ycars ago ini the nortlh. During the period
wlhen the Crees and Ilackféct werc one l)eopl' thcy ivcrc travelling sonitîl-
wvard %vlien a quarrel arosc about a dog. lJogs wcre vcry scarce at thiat
tirne, and lience the quarcl bccaine an important onc, i:ivolviing thec
tribes. Sn seriou.î did Uic afiray beconme, and tie lîostilit v nanifcsted so
vecry great, that the Crees and 13lackfect separatcd and have rcineiid
independent u:ntl thc preictit day. A long period before the advcnt of
any wliitc settUers the l3lackféct travelled as fair southward as Salt Lakec,
lîunting- wild hiorse.. and bîîffidlo, and thcy vent castvard for trading pur-
poses ta a trading post at Ou'Appelle, in the provisional district of
Assi niboia.

he tlirce tribes, ]3lackfect, BloocI and Piegan, %whicli canstitute thc
Blackfoot Conifeceriacy, are thircc distinct trîbes, hiaving 110 commiioni
cousicil, or bond1( of unity, cxcept the tics of a caînmsoî parentage,
language, customns, traditions and intcests. I have lucvcr learlicd that
any, conmnon council cosisting- of dIcelitès fronm cadi or the tribes has
ever been ldk since tlîcy scparatcd. WXVhenever any important mattr
was undcr considcratioîi wlîich affcctccl the Conlfeclcr.acy, a yauing nman,
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colirinoily callcd "a rtun lier," was sent to carry the ncws, or a chief
would bc delIcgaittd as iiness-engaer, but gctierall% one of th.le servants of
txhe iad cliief. If it wcrc a grave inatter, the hicad cixief of the tribe
%Votld tind(lrtake the mission, and uipon biis arrivai %vould bc tî'eated in
anl bonourable mnaniier, as becaine sucli an august persoriage. 'l'ie licad
chief and thc ininor chiefs of the tribe %vould thien asscemble and the
inatter %vould be broughit beforc thiein by their ihistious visitor aîid
discusseci.

The state life in eaclh of tie tribes is thc saine. Thiere is flot a
defiuiite nutnbcr of gentes iii cach tribe. Thcrc is not a comnmon taboo
for thc gentes. Somne of dic gentes hiave a taboo, but not ail. Thec is
'lot oîie comînon to ail, caci g-ens whicli lias a taboo lias a distinctive
one. Tlxcrc is omie, ho\wevcr, wlnch partakes of the nature of a commnon
taboo, whicli relates to the Naaye, gens. Thxis gens %viIl partake of fisti,
but none otlier of the gentes %vili partake of tlixem. Somectinies a single
individual w'ill cat a picce of flesb of soine bird or animal, anîd upon
leariîing wvbat it is wiil spit it out, cxclaiming, " That is agraiiist iny
mnedicine."

lucere is one common ancestor for ail thec Indiani tribes. Fie is flot an
aîicc.;tor iii tic proper sense, but a seconclary creator. He is called
ZtTapio, flhc ONld an. He is flot the creator of the gens, or tribc. but of
the wlxolc Indian race.

Ixîdividuals belonging to onie genis caxi marry iiîto an>' otlier gens.
he ivife zgocs with lier husbaxd to lis ?,ens anici lives tixere witl iin.

If lie dlics, the widlow can reiniain inilber litsband's gens or rcturn to bier

he Black-foot Conféderacy hiavc ixot any adloption ccremiony. 1 have
sex womni belonîging to the Cree and Kootecilay, tribes, and incil
whlo iii tlxeir yotuth werc Ojibivays anxd Crees. and thiese wcrc treated as
nieinbers of tbc Blackfoot Conféderacy, nîo distinction being madle
betwecn txcixu. Nonc of tiiese biad ever -one through ai»'3 adoption
cercinoxy. Iii tue inatter of cariîxg for orphans, tbicy arc lookcd after by
the nearcst relatives, and wlîcn these fai they -arc provide<l for by the
tribe. Thcv are neyer allowed to bc iii want, fur the people say as tlxcy
aire of thc Saine flesix and blooci thcv ixiust bc carcd for by tlic people.

Tlxerc arc several suate classes, tbce inost important bcilig tii cbiefs.
Tlîe% arc callcd AFizzlks, faIzcr, c/ticfs. 0f thesc tixere arc tlxrec kinds,
xîaxnely, two principal chiefs, the peace or civil chie[, andI tic war chier,

th ie minor cîxiefs. TIie two prinicipal cliiefs have cacli oinn geni s,
and airc also the supremne hicads of thc tribe. Each mninor chxief bias a
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gens, whosc intercsts lie attends ta at the mlectim«s of tic, coutcil.

E.acli menuiber af thc gens is specnall% 1protccted by the inior Chie.
WVhcn Cr-o.,'oot, thc pr incipal chief of the I31iaclzfoat tribe, %vas alive, the
peCople bclonging to the thirce tribei spoke r-cslpectfull)p of imi, and Iîad
therc bccn a suipreime hicad for the Confcderacy tlîere is no doiîbt but
that lie wotild have bucn clectcd ta that position, but ihvciivr lie visitcd
the Blood Iîîdians lie did flot prceide at the council, but %%'as trcated ais
an august mcember of the Confcderacy. Questions af a féderal nature
\vcre subinîittd ta imii, as ta the supremc hicads of the othier tribes.
The Indians are a people jealous of thecir iits, and no ane, no, iatter
liow noble bis character and great lus position, would accelit ofi honours
or usurp autlhority.

The wvar chief is the hicad %varrior of bis tribe. In thc ancient days
tbc mode af clectian %vas conducted in the ioilowing m ianner : Mien a
warrior had shown hiimseif ta bc cspccially brave, giviing evidenice af grcat
courage, gaad judgmcent and haoncsty, and liad wan the esteeni and
affection af his tribe, the camnp-criers, \v'ho wc'e invariably aid mien, went
aangn the lodges visiting tic peopie and ex-.toling the virtues of thecir
candidate. By this mneans ali the people son learted the naine ai the
candidate and lus dlaims for the position. This action af the criers wvas
kcpt up until thc suin dance cereinonies Nvcre in full operation, and thiie
tic w~arriors rncntioancd the naine ai thc muan desircd for tic position.
Tlic, expressed thecir %visi for the ciection of thecir candidate. The
person designated for the position wvas tiien piaccd in Ulic centre of the
mnedicine iadge, andi the people dcciarcd imi cecctcd as %var chici af
the tribe b3' asseîuting îviti thecir voices. A rival candidate wvas easily
thrust aside througli the inifluce ai the camp-cricis. 'l'le criers %vere
Sk'iliul ihi ail nuaturs aiffectingy an ecction, sa tuat it wvas a setricd question
who w~as ta bc the wvar clief beiarc thc suni danîce beganii.

The duties oi the wvar ch ii wec ta nmake arralnecnts for war, and ta
lcad tuc warriari ta battle. Vircually, lic n'as supremne ini tic camp during,
a periad ofi var. War couldi not bc rcsoivcd uponi %vitlioui the concur-
rence af the comncil. At tiuis counicil the peaîcec uel 1 )rcsicied. Smnaii
p)arties mniglit gouot ta miake raids u1pon their eneieis, for- the pur-pase
af stcalingi lorses, but these \verc ai such ininar importance tluat notig
wvas thouglit ai themii. Mien, 11owcvcir, the war was ai a tribal ci..racter
the cotuncil niust decide, and wl'iîen thc (ecisian wvas favourabie ta wvar, the
Nvar duiefl ad alinost, if tiot aitogether, tue sole contrai ai the camp. At

acouincil meeting pre.sided ovcr, saine years ago, b>' Red Cran'i, the
peace chief af due ]3iood Indians, ta canisider tic question of going ta %var
against the Sioux Indiaius, wvha ii'cre suppaseci ta o ithin thc tcrritary
ai the Blacicet, and, tiierciore gnfiilty' of trcspassîng, it \Vas decidcd ta go
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to war. X\aosozcsia, i'[edz(iziie Ca/J, one or the înlost influclitial chliefs of
the tribe, was not present at the couîîcil, ami it ivas at iast agr-ed to
adjouî-n, o nicct and(l hear \Icdiciîii Calf's opinion, flic coun cil met,
andl tie chief was prescut, Mihen the dlecision of the council w'as stateci
to Juiin. Tfle chief I istcncd( iiîntnl%, andf tiien kci

"Iln our tcriîior%-," *%a.- thc rcply.

\\'hat harni have they dlone ? " lie cniqulilcd.

" Th3' hav c îot (Jolie anly," was theaswr

Curtly îlici hie spokec to the colncil <'I figlît agaiisî in), enemiies!

This cndde( the counlcil mcetingý. ancl the 1B1ood Incianis didl liot go to
%Var.

The ivar chiief %vas in ie c aly3 days clectcJl for five ycars, but niow
thie), retain thcir position for life, or umail tliey arc unfit to performn thecir
'haies. Silice the institution of rcservatioîîs, and tlhe supervision of thec
Goveriineît, the chiefs arc rctztaeincdl their positions dIuring goodI
beliaviour, or maîil dleatli or inconîpetency remnoves îlîcrn. Thle present
%var chief of tJhe I3Joodl lifîians is î1ianstokos, ii F-a/ler of 3/any
CYi/dri-, az/ias \Vlitc Caif.

Thie peace chief ks ciectcdl siiiarly 10 the wvar chief. J-is duties ar-c
to kzecp ordoer in thc camp, andl to reguinte ail niatters ini tlhe camp. File
is thc clicf civil officer, andl i supreme except ini tiimes of ivar. XVlieni
tie tribe is on the mîardi ho gives orders wlhcre the locIgcs arc to bc

pitchied collectively. XX'Jîccri anything liappcîîs as thcy arc ~ac n
tlhe soldiers cail a imccting<y iii tie chicf's lode \r whIicl the chief prc-
sides. ThUle question is discussedl, andl a (Iccision arrivedl at, mvJîcrcuponl
tlhe soiLliers receive tlîeir instructionis froin the chief ami Jiastenl specclily
to obcv lîk conîîwand. Ail pett>' grievances anîd quarrels are brouglit
before im, andl lic gives hiis adIvice as to tlhe niatiner of setulemîent.
Grave questions affecting thc tribe, andl not of anr ind(ividuaz-l chai-acter,
are rcsc-vcd for thîe council ; but al inînor dlisputes arising froin
thcft, offences agyainst tie pecison, aiff questions of a similar nature
-ire settle(l by the chiief as jifdgc, magistrate, adIviser and( fatliui to
hiis people. he peace cliief niust bc tlicreforc s51cm in giving Jus
dlccees, Wise and synîipaîhcîtic ini colitsel, çliglnificdl in IliS dealings

anci inmpar-tial iii Jis jttdgnîcîîits-a judgc-r on tlhe bcnchi anil a faîlier
at the Ioci-fircs of Juis people. At the canup-firc Ili k stern aîîici ignli-
ficdi, at the lgcf-csipatiictic ancl humble. ilikaslo, Red Cerow, is
the peace chief of tJhe B3Iood Ind(ianis.
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lBesidesï the minor chicfs, one of wvhoîn presides over cadli gens, and
thc suin of thein constitutc the counicil, there is a ciass of mcen known as
soldiers, warriors, braves or policemen. AHl thc yauing mcn in the tribes
aspire to tbc position. \Vbeni a youing mail is anxious to becoîne a
ivarrior lie presents hiniscif to the war chicf, w~ho examines 1dmii, and if
lie finds imi a suitable persoît lie is adntiittcd, if nat, lic iq rcjcctcd.
Somtetim-es a y'oung mati perfornis a bravc decd whicli raises hlmi so
much in the estecin of the people tuit lie i. hionoured. \Vithout any
application froim him, whien a brave act bas been pcrfarîned, lie is
admnittcd as a wvarrior. Promotion lies wtith the war chief, wlîo raises
his warriors ta thecir respective -rades, according ta their abiiity and
the display of thecir bravery. No mnan cati be cievtd iv'io docs itot
perforin a wariikc dced. The saidiers act as warriors iii tinties of war,
and (ltriiig the periods of peace they arc the policenmen of thc camps.
They' arc therefore under tce rude of thc war chief iii troublesomie days,
but ini the peaceful days thcy arc under the guidance af the peace chief.
They, kccp arder iii the camp uindcr bis instructions. Tbey are rclated
ta the chiefs as mnessengers. Tie writer remnibers a detachinent of
black saldiers coming to Medicine Caif's lodge late anc cvcning and
taking away the wife of D -RmigBc. Sbc liad been mnarricd
accorciing ta the native custom to an old niait, but subscqucntly a yoiung
mani namced DgRmi-Bkson af J1fecYne-Ca/f, liad wo'n bier
affections, and sIte escape(d with hilm. It wvas an clopement, but these
were of sticb frequent occurrence tbat tic Indiatis spolze of them, as
's/ea/illg a w~r"The aid mari icarnied of tic î-cturn ta tic camp of
the guilty pair and lie calcd iii thc aid of .Mikasto, tbe peace chief, ivia
scnt the biack, warriors ta arrest tic wvoman. It wvas at midnight whenl
they came ta tbe lacige. Tbcy, ailowed lier ta ride upan bier awni horse
bebind thecm. As thcy rode througb thc busli she slipped off lier horse,
and uinder tbe cover af thc dai lcncess escaped. The mattcr ivas ulti-
niateiv scttled ta tue satisfaction of ail parties concernced.

jerry l>attî tald tic %vritcr tbat %%-lie lie 'vas wvar cltici amoîtgst te
Pieganis, Rziinig WVolf, a l>iegan chicf, Nvas guiity oï*a înisderncanor
anid %vas sumnarily trcated, accordiitg ta the laws af tic tribe. The
peace citief biad g1Iven ordcrs One cvcning, as the\. wvre an the iiarch,
that noa aile was ta advanicc on tc followving dlay, nar at .1ny time, with-
out itîstructionis. Tbc war cliief liad under 1dmi ftfty mncsi, and as lie
%%as kceping guard lie saiv ait abject alicad af the camp, at a long
distance. jerry and itis fîfty meni wvnt out ta ascertalît wh'at tic abject
wvas, %\-iecn tbecy wcre surpriscd ta sec Running 1,Voýf staundinig beside hi$
hiorse, and upoti tite ground a dead buffalo. lînaskecd tic reasan foi-
dlisabcying orders lic îîiadcd ini c.,tciitatiaiî that lic omly wvcnt out ta -et
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this buffalo, as lie had secii i ; besides, this laiv did flot apply ta hirn, as
lie %vas a chief. The wvarriors lookcd at tlîeir leader, and at once lie
gTave ordersý that thie Law miust bc Obeyed by uveryonc, and ailyone
breakiuîg the law miust bc puinishced. The wvarriors took Ruitingi,- 1,/o/J,
strippcd Iiiii nakeni, tool, away bis horse, and nmade hlmi walk- to camp, a
distance or sev-ci mniles. Aficr some consultation in the camnp his horse
wvas given back to him, but thcy tore bis blankct iu shrcds, and kept ail
the rcst of his Iropcrty.

There are several grades of' iarriors among the tribcs. Thie writcr
found the folloiving grades aunongy the Blood Indians

M\okaikiintlkî, the Brave Warriors :l-Icavy Shicld is heaci of this band
of soldiers.

iVlastoqlpatûpïi, the Crowv W'arriors.
Imitailuiaki, the Do- Warriors.
Etsiiuakî, the H-orn Warriors.
Kaispa, the Sioux XVarriors.
Siksinalksi, thie B3lack Warriors.

Polainia, better knowni as "IJoe Healey," told nie that the men must be
thirty-four or thirty-five ycars of age before the), are admittcd into the
ranks of the black soldiers. The highest position obtainable by a
wvarrior is aftcr having passed thirough ail the military grades lie receives
the fuil rank of wvarrior.

The following gentes arc found among the Blood Indians

iSiksriok-aia, tMe 3/azcX E/k People. This is thc naine of thc gentes
w'hose chiefs are Hagle I-Icad and Blackfoot Oid Wonian. Tfli lcgend
says that a child wvas born very dark, when lie hecame a mnan lie wore
au clk skin. 1-le becaine a chief and bis gens ivas narned tic Bl1ack Elk
People.

2. hzcpoia. This is the nanie of two gentes, Bull Back Fat's and
White Calf's. Thecre arc two or thirec families iii Qne Spot's gens îw'lo
belon- ta tlie luzepoia gens. Thic legend says that a long tUnie ago thecir
auîcestors îvalked a great distance and because of the journey an11 the
jîcat: they perspir cd freely, and then they wcre called Inepoia, 1i/w sweaî-
in., People.

3e. tekzstuz, t/e Shiot Pcop/e. Thîis ks anotiier tam for' Bull Baick
Fat's gens.

4. Aikzks, tMe People zvi/ t/te Sore Feet. Thîis is tue naine of tic
gens, of which Strangling WVolf is tue chief.

3
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5.Jau. .Red CI-owt, A!ikrzst, %"'ho k peace chief of the B3lo0ci
111dialis, ks cief of the gens narned abovc. This chief is also callcd

Onisaïaaî>n. 'lle gens lias two naines, andi the lcgends state tuat there
wa, a perioc i en the tribe %vas absent hutino' ii buffalo, and the.

CI

ininbers of this 'gens rcrnained at the nîotntains, bcing unable on
accotint of sickntess to accoînpany the tribe.' Thecy liad no0 buflalo incat,
andi they fisliccl in the inountain streains, catching large quanitities of
f1ssi, w~hicli thicy ate. Thicy wcre therefore callcd illaiiijaiie, thec Fish
L-a 1 r S.

At anotiier perioci in thecir history the brother of Redi Crow %%as peace
chiefanti al.ko chief of this gens. During this tinie a frienti gave unto
inii a revolver wvithi six chambers, a rare thing for an Indian to possess

at thiat tinie, andi fronm this circuinstanice the genis wvas namiet Na(î'e,
Six iJ'Iouflzs, froin the six chambers of the revolver.

6. Pz'ksistaja, t/he Goosec People. This is the tiame of the gens of wvhicli
Sak-oistainik is the chief.

7. eatskaia, thte BJad People, Enemies. Two gTentes bear this
naine, one governed by Hca-zy Shie/d andi the other by EagiL Rib,
Petiqpekts.

S f,,ukiýse)iita, thte Ve.xed People, froin il/(igseîo-he is ci-oss, vc.red,
zPtgry. Loiv Horm is the chief, anti the legenti says that inany winters
agro the ch lef of this genis dieti, andi the people being tinable to go out
hutnting the buffallo, because of thc inourning timc andti tere being no
one to leati thein, teveevexeti.

9. MelI;,~zawfi People wlhltheli Skinncd Legs. This is the naine
of the gens of w~hicIî MazYstokos, Falher of J<zn , 71d/drcz, better k-no\v
anîongSt the w~hite people as WVhite Caif, the wvar chief of the l3loocls, ib
the chief. Zncpoia ks another naine for this gens.

There arc othier legentis coniiecteti with the gentes, but somne of thein
are vulgar in thecir origin. Somne of thern sern to partake of the niatuie
of nliclnaincs. So far as 1 arn able to jutige, they miust be accomnteci
for ini the saine inanner as the givingo of naines uinto indivicluals. Gener-
aillY each person lias twvo naines, a gloocl onz, bcsto\wcdl upon himi for
sonie brave action or %vorthý charactei-istic, anti a bad onie given because,,
of conternpt, foi' having beeni guilty o:g f a fioui tieed, or it mnay arise froin
a nican disposition. Anothier class of naines is given in a inooti of play'-
ftilness to mnark, sonie huînorg5ts trait iii the individual. The reason, then,
why the Indians wviIl tiever tell thecir naines %%-lien asket arises froîîî the
fact thiat iii proîiounicing thecir naines thiey arc telling thecir charactcrs.

\Itevhintiers the possessor froin nientionimg the hionourable naine andi
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sham-e frontî telling the comtcmptuous one. The naines'of the gentes
appear to bc givcn in accordance wvith this ctistoîn of bcstowinig pcrsonial
nines.

Somne of the agcd nmen infornmcd the wvritcr that iii thec arly history of
the Con federacy soinc of the ludians were lield in slavcry, but thcy have
lieid no slaves durinig the liretimne of any, of the people nowv living. There
are sonie oki ii, hiowcvcr, who act in the capacity of servants to sorne
of the chicfs. 1 have neyer iznovni any, of thcsc, altlîoughi I have seenl
young men acting as ilncssenigcrs. Soînle of thicm scîned to hiold ail
officiai position, for they wcre flot rciatcd to the peacc chief by- inarriage,
althonghl thec, belonged to the saine gens. They, undertool, long
jouirncys %\,len ordered to do so, intcrpretcd Mien they liad the ability,
andi reccivd io compensation for theilr \Vork.

Since thc nîaking of the treaty the mode of forining a gens anci of
electiing cliiefs lias been niodified. An influential Indian inay secuî-e a
large nimber- of adhcercnts throuigh bis bolclness *in proposing sorne
popular ineasure, first by stiggy(esting- it, a nd by secret and incessant
agitation kecping- it before the iminds of the people. 1-is îîame iviil be
broughit forivard at somie interview %vitli proininent Governinerit officiais
after the %vay lias been cicareci by secuiring strong support fromn the
people, a promise of investigation wvili be given, and the Indian counicil
hiaving noininated hiin. the Govcrnnîielit %vill flnally Sanction his ciection,
if that is in thc intcrests of the tribe.

\Vhien the tribe is on the niarchi tiiere is a, regular order of camping.
This is a v'ery simple arrangement, and thecre is îîot the claborate
and definite iflCthod( of dlivisioni whichi exists arnong the Dalzotalis.
\\'hen the people reachi the pilace appointed ror camping, the peace
chief lias bis !Ocgc pitclied lipon ic h vestwvard sie, lie is surrouvidedi
by the leadiîîg menîbcrs of biis gens, and tiien castward the cliiefs
liave their Iodges pitchied at a sufficicnt distance froin each other to
allowv the nienibers of tlitir respective genites to surrotind tlicmi. Thli
sacred tents -arc giuarded by the soldiers. This latter' arvangaie lnt
lias iot takeni place for several years, as I have neyrer Seen aniv of these
sacred lodges;, but 1 have been infornied b>? the agcd chicfs that such
wvere ini existence iii the early years.

Several sacred pipes belongcd to the l3lood tribe, somne of wvhichi arce
stili iii possession of the chiefs. 'lic tribal pipe hiad a large stone hecad
%vith figures of animiais cut before and behiind, the Stein %as about tlîrec
feet long,1 macle of wîood, carved andi( painted, froin îvhici fringes of criniie
skits wcrc appendcd. A\ womani %%as dctailed to look after it. Ini
travelling, this %voiail carriecl it t11)01 a liore, uipon îvhich nothing eisc
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%vis allowcd to bc borne. Aftcr reaching thc camp, it wvas takcn into
the lodge, bein- carried around on the righit liand sie of the lodgert, ncver
deposited iii its place froni the lcft lîand sidc. Besides this pipe, of
whichi there %vas one for cadi camp, thcrc wc sacrcd medicine pipes
posscssing great hecaling poiv*crs, of \vhichi \\:e shall spcak \\,lien \vc trcat
of the medical priesthood.

'l'le Blood Indian Rcscrvation is the latr<,cst I ndian rcscrvc in the
Dominion. lt is locatcd bctwcn the Belly anîd St. 'Mary's rivers near
Macleod, 1rovisional D)istrict of Alberta, the southern bounclary of the
reserve being about fouîîtee:i miles froin the international bounldary uine.
It is app)lro-,imaý-tely sixty miles long by cigitectn miles wie nlcontains
four liundred and scvenltcn thousand acres, or five hundred and forty'-
scvcn square miles. It was sur%-vye i n Au-ust, 1883,, in accordance
\with the amcnded treaty of July 211d, 1 883, by J. C. Nelson, Dominion
Land Survcyor. l'le In(hafls have a timiber liuiit iii the Rocky ïMounl-
tains, conccrmngii \%liichi those interestc(l \v'ill find full iiiformnation iii the
' Descriptionzs ana P/ans of Certain Indian Reserves ii, the Province of
Man(zeitoba anid the iVortiz- 1IVest Terriories, r889."

I n Scpîeînbcr, i SS8, the Indian population on the reserve was two
thotisand one hutnclred andi tliirty-)Îvc. There %vas at that timne one heach
chief and eighitccn ininor chiefs. There wvcre twenty-one bands oi-

gns.So we hiave nineteen chiiefs and twýett-onie bands, but there
werc two bands without a chief. One of these containced nearly forty
persons and the otlier îicarly sevciýt3,, and a large majority, of thicm were
females. he numiiber of children betweenct six' and sixteeni ycars of age
wvas about six hutndred. The number of chcatlis cluring the ycar \vas as
follovs: forty,-onie boys, tventy,-tlirc girls, fifty,-oiie aduits. 'l'le aduits'
ages weî*c chicfly froin forty to forty-five years, but there werc somie of anl
extremelyý old atge. he nuniber of birtlis \vas fifty-onc boys and thirty-
four girls. Th'le amouint of treaty nioney 1 )aid wvas ten thousand ci-lit
hutndred andl scvelnty-fi\,e dhollars. Thec lindians are fed by the Governi-
nient, and the dail\ ration avcragcd per capita 1.09 pounds of beef and
.37 of a pouild of flouir. The nuînber of acres brokcen on the reserve %vas
two hutndred and forty. and the numnber uncher fcnicingý thr-e hutndrecl and
thirtý'-five acres. The nuînber of liouses on the reserve wvas two hutndred
andl sixtcn. Several of the old houses had bceen rebuiht anîd iniprox e
by the Indians duiring the yca.-, and fifty new ones liac beenl erectcd.
The Indians ownced fromn fificen liu;îdred to two thousand horses and ani
iiiiîurerable comî>any of dogs. Iuingii thiat ycar tlîere were grown by
the nativ es ine liundrlied andiegt-i bushiels of p)otato(.s froin tlîirty -
thircc acres. 0%% ing to the dry rot the crop wvas not a good one. Thiey
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hiad incity, acres of oats, producing one thousand thircc lîundrcd an d fifty-
qix bu';Ihck,; tlircc acres of wvheat wvith fifty-six bushiels, and ovcr tenity*-
Fivc acre,; of garden prodluce, which did well. The nuinber of employccs
on the reqerve was the agrent, farmi instructor, cleriz, interprctcr, i>srtci-
and assistatier, Cook-, and thircc white ie as labourcrs to tcachi the
I ndians fàringti.. A mnedical man visited thein rcgularly to attend to the
sick. I)uring the busy scason of thc ycar, say fromn Marcli tili Noveînbcr-,
four I udians wcrec mploycd by' the Governmiient and rcccived pav, ail
the rest of the Indians (bing thecir owil \orlk.

lii (ctober, 1891, the writcr paid a s1,ccial visit to thei-csor'VC, and lie
found the Indians buiilingý, better houses, grwin argcr cî*ops, gctting
out hiay contract-' for thec moulntcd police, and n(ctaigmreclearly
tlicir relations to the w~hite settiers. At thiat timc the average claily
ration ftr- capiia wvas one and a quarter pounids of becf withiout !,hrinlsage
and .4: of a pound of flou. TUsliý Nvould not bc sufficicnt for supjiortiîîg
an aduit, but %\?len ive inote the fact that a chiki one (lay 01(1 rcci%,c: the
s;ame. it can bc casily, seeni that wlîcre there is a large faniily of childrcn
there -,vill be sufficient. It is îlot the intention o f the Goverinmcnt to
fced themi %vithout (loing soinethir,; to support thicmisel\ves, as that would
begret and niaintain a systcmn of pauperization, but to kcep) tlicilf froni
being ili \ant and at the saine timne encourage thecin to toi]. he Indians
reccive thecir rations at the Lower Agency twice per wcek, and the saine
number of tinies at the Upper Agcncy. Thie reason for issuing at thîe
two agiencies is the distance of the bands froin cachi other, the Indian
camps bcing located for more thian thirty miles along the Bclly River.

It costs the Governiment about fifty dollars per hecad for supporting
the Blood Indians. The Blood Indians consumne over five tlîousand
dollars' wortli of beef per xnoth. Five or six years ago thcy consumned
over six tlîousand dollars' worth per montli. TI-e beef is furnishced by
contractors, iviho are pai(l eighit and a hiaif cents per pour.d. Thecy iust
g-ive the wvhole animal with the offal, but thecy arc onlly paid by the
wceiglit of the four quarters, tic lîead and offal bei.,,. delivered, for wliichi
thecy receive not an>' comipensation. AIl the hides %vliicli arc îîot nccded
by the Indian Departinent for the use of the Indians are takcn by the
contractors at two dollars eacli. There arc betweenci ý-venty and eighitv
hidles per inontlî, of wvhicli the Indians use about tliirty-five, the contrac-
tors paying two dollars eachi for the rcst, the price being deducted froin
the ainouint paid for the beef.

Froin October, i889, to October, 1890o, therc %vec borni tvcnty-fouri
boyi and tihirty.five girls, and there died twenty-tvo boys, thirty-onc
gfirls and fifty-five aduits. The estiniated population of the lackfoot
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Confédcracy is about as follovs :-Boodls, 1,700; Iicgans, 600; Sarccs,
300 ; and Blackféct, ï,îoo. The causes of the dccrcasc arc die saine as
arc foutid ainotnst ail native races, but this ques;tion iv'ill bc ftully
discusscd ini a s ubsequcot paper. Eachi Indian is paid anaîually the
sum of fivC dollar.; for irnsclf and thc sanie arnomit for ecd meinber
of his faniily. Each aninior chief rcccives fiftcaî dollar., and the liead
chiief tiventy-five dollars per annuin, vitlî tic fivc dollars per capilar for
thecir fainilies.

Tie folloviing list of Indiati naines obtainced by the mriter at the
l>e.nrc;cri*c vilreveal Ueic nîcthod anid rneanimg of sIîdian niaines.

'Flic mnies of soinc of ic nale meînbers of the camp were Ealc'ai
Fcatliers, No Runncer, Chicf Whitc Cow, Do-r Cilid, Croiv Flag, Wcascl

TiGivmes to thc Sun, Elk Blod 1-cad. Dog's Head, Sits in tic
Middle, l.uiingii« Eagc Man whio T.ilks, ILI %vlio Lost bis Blanket,
1mai Brenst, Black Vuse The Spider, Big Plume, Goçl Kitter,
Sîarrounded at Nighit. The nanîcýs of sornc of the %vornen wcure as

Çollo~vs M-nal\edicine Lodgc, \\,case] \Vonan, Thle \Voanai to
Look, at.

Strangers \were always honourably treatcd, the best scat besideI the
chiief becinggivcn, and the clioicest picces of tic bufflîlo supplied. Thîc-
wvere liospitable to the strang(er whlen ini tic cdmt-p, «aîd lie wvas under thie
special protection of tlîc chief. zXftcr lie lhad -Une, howcecr, lie %vas ini
danger at the lîands of the yoting mcei, the ierrgads of the tribe, \vlio
fclt frec ta deprive hlmii of lus; propcrtY, whIcni once lie %vas beyond thc
juriscictiori of the cliief.
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A NEX7 READING 0F TH-E BUDDI-IST INSCRIPTIONS
0F IN])IA.

Bv JOîtx A iiNîL LL.D.,

*Corcso;zin~Jif; Aiir livuani />uufib of Lahore, etc., J~jcsrin

Tiiosc ivio have miace a studv tc anv cxtent of the eairly hislcry of
hidia cannot fail to have been struck, with its samvilfmicc,
dlown to the timie of the \IhieaiCunqucst, in thec clevcntil cenltury%.
Mie two native chronicles, the Raja Ta-rangini of aherani the
Mali.avanlsa of 02y101, are liule less dlouiiful authorîties thanl the
ancient cpics, and thie I>uranas or i tli oca-l trecatises. AI»iI Fazi,
the otiier Mlamîîîcdan historiait, and the Cinese I3uddhist pilgrimls
add little tiat is trustworthy. \Vhcn, thlccre, it was kilow, tl -oz1>
the labours of Gecral Cunningham and bis officcrs of the Archa:ological
Survey, tCîat anicient inscriptions abound in the sites of ruilcd cities anid
towns, great expectationis %%verc raised in the breasts of cniquirers aficr
historic truth, and a solution was lookcd for of those clifficulies wbich
compilclledl the traiislator of Lenioriii.nfts Ancient History- of the Enist t(>
omit the chapters on the history of the Indians. - To thec hook on the
H lisiory of the Inidiains, howcver, serious exception bas been tikcin, lot.

from any want of ability in M. Leniorniant's trcatinent of the su-tbject,
but froin a distrust of the reailitv of the fotundation on îvhich a11il ie
history of Ancient lindia rest>."' It ivas Confident]lv hoped tha.it hc rcad(-
ing of the iiiscribcçl înolumncs woul reinovu thec Caube of thi> distylisi,
but such lias liot bcn the case.

The inost important, becausc the inost ancient, of iliuse inscribed
monumecnts are knlown, fronm thecir sî'ructurc and froinic niicmls % hidi
accomp.iny thecin, to bc of Buddhist origin. The wvritten characters
cngfraved upon thenm have becin, thiercfore, callcd Buclcllist, andi thev con-
s-titute îhat is sonictinies tcrîned the L.at Alphabet. because imanyv of
the inscriptions in tbicmi i - fousid on latç or pillars. This alphabct is
square, as is the modern Hebrcw, but bias no connicction %vith it, ivir
with anv othecr alphabet, Sciîic or Arvan. Nevertlelc,'zs, it appears to
have beeni tlic foundation of the Sanscrit or Deaaaicharactcrs, and
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of otlher legiblc but aberrant types of I.tter grsovth fouiid thiroughott Inlia,
anid cxecigbevand ils borclcrs.2 Thle plionctic îîoivrs of thc Lat
Alphabet rellailied a aîystery down ta i S3 8, wvhcn Mr. Jamnes 1rinscip,
secrct.trv of the Asiatic SociLtv, of Beuigal. annotinced lits discovery ini
Uic journal cifI bis societ%-. After sanie discuission, it %vas gencralk' ag-reed

that Mr. l'rinsep hiad fottnd the kev ta the lBuddhllist inscriptions b\
iclentif)ying tlicir characturs as foruns of the m-cll knloui Uvuaai
1 Iuni(lre(is of inscriptions hdave becin partially translate(], sanie of thenli
of conisidcrabke knth. Thicv are not Sancrit. the%, arc niot Pali, thaoti..h

More likeC ilat thanl an113,ingl« eisc; thicir angiage is a sort of /ilguma
ifcwa ntelligible oilvy ta thecir translatos, anîd nlot always eveuui ta, thenii.

They are full aof<bitc: and donationis anld uîîc<Idicauît lnlolnk, and doi
SlOt Zafford a situle S:îîisfactar, fragmcent of aancienit hlistory. For ail1 the
gariti thce%- arc ta the histariait thecy Iliiht as wcell have kcpt thecir %%crt:h-
less, serets.4

'l'ie translations of Mr. Prinsep, Gesieral Cunninghamu, I>rofessor
Dwoanld miaiv learncd Babtus, proced on thc assiipîtuaui tliat thc

%writurs of the docunients %vere àiahuans, or at lenst an Aryan pecople-
Philologiets ]lavc conclusivecly slioiwn that the substratum af lIldiani

sp~bis Turanliani, a substrattun thant exists, alrnost in its intcgrit-,
anîlong tic tboriglin-.l or noin-Aryan tribes af the upr Archuologists
also, have rcicrrcd the nost ancient buildings and mnonuments of
India ta thecse Turanians, whlo cxccllcd thecir conquerors ini the niagnifi-
ccncc of thecir architecture. Thecre is no evidence thiat Brahunans cvcr
bccauni liuicldhists, whoicsc religion %vas a revoit against thieir oiwn.
Gotauna Buiddila hilluscli ias a Ksliattriya, uiot a l3rallni, anel z!tlhoug1x

nîaUny people of lCshattriya cleîceit nay bc founci anionig thc 1-1 indoos
of to-day, tîmis fact no inorc inakecs an A'ryani of the original Kshlattriya
thani inicorp)oraltionl ini the wcst nîksan ltaliau of the Etruiscanl, or ani

knglishmf theUi Pîct. Ali over Europe, in AXrmenia, in Kurdistali,
and ini l>rsia, the Arvaîî inicorporated the Turaniaîî, anncxing part of
bis Spcechl and i sstliiing<v the grrc;tcr portion of bis hiistory anitd my~thology
as liis owvn propcrty, but nowlicrc %vas this process ofaiaaaation so
crii)cte as ini India. The Brahunani pautheon ovcrfloivs %with Turanliani

cîcîties, the hIdian cpics are the records of Turanian warfarc and
advcnture, tihe %vcr jbost-po,.îtiîas of the Sanîscrit languiage cxllibit
Tîtranian influenice tupon soimeîingi, marc stable han incre N-ocabulary.
That tîmere ivas a geuluiine TIuranian empire ini luac(lia is proveci by archii-
tctural rciunils, whichi arc uniaîn' of theun casy' to, îclcutilV %vith Buicdlîist
cuit. Did the wvcalthy unouîarclhs and pawvrfii cunpcrors wio, bilt thecse
great edlices lcavc no îvrittcn trace ai thecir existcnce? Uîule.ss 'Mr-
J ames l>risscp) %vas iunkakieti, thcy did uiot. 1 j>rcfér ta belicvc that Mr.
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Janmcs Prinscp) Was nîiistai-li, and that ]lis inendicant ilonik,, etc., are
the resuit of ain tittrly fotundationtess, systelil of interpretation.

There %vas a tine Wlicn -the Turanian %vas rcgidedl as asavage, lavmîîg
n0 part ini the civilization of ilhe %vorid whicli %vas stipposcfd to have bet
accoinplishied altogether by peopIes of Seiniitic and Arvan origin.Tr,
the gl)in and Phoenriiciatis ]lave always beeiî crcdited m~ith nmuchl (il
the wiorid'-, carly: progrcss, but the language of the fui er w'as s-;)
Senmitic, and dilat of the latter purely Seinitic, wh,]atevcc their orig1iil
niationa Iity mnay have beeni. No ancient Turanian %vrit ing %vas known.
Neverthieless, there weure suicl tnitiiitakable tvideniccs of e.trly cuilture,
distinct front that of Scimites and .Aryans, duit -inthîrop)ologki.,ts adopud<
various liypotlicses to accounit for it, the chicf of whici %vas that knlowi
as the Ctishite. These hypothescs led ta nothing. But, aiter the
cuiicif6rii character liad been inastered. it %vas fouind that at Icast one of
the languages writtcii in it, na;icly the Akkadian of ancient Iabylonia,
%vas i nt Seinitic but Turanian, ils aliiities being ivitli the Ugrianl lan-
guagýc.s of E.-uropec, stili cxisting. 01 the shores of the Baltie, along. the
Urals, and iii Hungary. T1he AI<kaianiii wva: a vert, ancient civilization,
front whiicli the Assyriails and Inter Baby'lonians borrowved largely. Of
late years, the Hittitcs hazvc cone iuta proitience by thecir widely
scattcred mnonumecnts, and thrauglh the records of tlicir nuainbers and
their prowess contaisied iii the Eg ptiian and Assyrian records.
Tliey also wcre a Turanlialn people. Tiicre ivas still atiother anicient
people, closely allhe( pcahn.kcally, but mcilier et.hnficalh'r nor philologicall%,
%vith the Akkadians andc the Hittites. Thie.e %vcre the Suinrians, of
whaoni ive yctL 1<îîo% very littie, but wvho %vil] yet appear, by indubitable
testiioluv, as the easterin anicestors of thec Ceits. XVith tliemi, hiowever,
wc have nt prescuit ulothiîîg ta do. Silice I)r. Edkins, of I>ek'iin, first
drelw attention ta the !subljcct, attemipts have been miade to connect the
Akadians of old ivith thec Cliiiiesc ai to-day by mnore than oie ivriter;
but none, savc nîvself, bas soughit ta trace iii otlier lands, w'ithi the exccp-
tion of Dr. Saycc, in Asia Minar, tlie poawcrlul and widely spread Hittite
lnatian.7

It ;incty pecrtiinendty bc askecl .vity 1 select thec Hittites rathecr than any
othur people of Turaniail origin, in secking the: risc of anicienit Turanian
culture. Thc ns-,Žr i';, because thecre is un evideuce oif suicl culture
having been developcd by any othier bralich of that dlivision of the
lîumnîa fainily, unless it ivcre by thc Akka,.dians, and thiese 1 firily
believe ta have been under Hittite ride. Coin parativel v fév, fainilies of
Ulic humanin race have achicved a historical position, the grecater inmber
constittiting the Ground race, wvhich lie~e o iindepeiidcuit history.
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Certain families, cndoivcd %vith peculiar virtuesz, physical and mecntal,
rose to the position of kinigs of mein, aind lordcd it ovcr sections of the
Grouîid race. Stuch kzingS of mecn aniong the Turanians wece i Ihita
or. Hittites, and tiidcr tlîeir power feul Sciinitic descendants of Araîn.
Lutd, and Elain, aîîd mian, Hainitic, and, perhap.s cven japlictic
faîîilies. Thuts, the Iiistorical Turanian peoples of antiquity, wvhatevcr
the origin of thieir lWysical substratum, bore the Hittite naine unitil thiri
dispersion by the armis of the Assyrian Sargonî ini the end af the Cighith
ciitury B.C., and somne of thein dlovi to a. inticl later date, as wvitiness

the Xhitaiio ainorthcril China in tie tenth, elciveî:tl and twclfth cenîturics
A\.D., and thc Kliitts of the Sibcriain Ycnisci at thc prcscuît day. 111 a
former Imper, 1 have sliovi tlîat the people wvlio built tip a large 1-:odcni
civilizatioiî in Siberia froîîî the fifth cenitur% onivard, and w~ho Ieft %rrîtten
monuments beliiid thecn, %verc branches of the Khitatn, as thecir inonul-
iluls (dinote. and, at the saine timec, the japanesc ini migration. They

mi-ratcd to, Siberia ftuiîî iorthern I mîdia. and thecir laiîgtîage is that
fuiidainentally of the aborigimial or Tuiranian peales of HIuîdostan.
-rlicv* %verc ]3dhss rneof tlicin fleeing froin the persectition of thecir
P)a"an relatives or- of tie risin- Bralîmn.s.

'l'le Siberiami charactcrs; arc not identical wvith thosc of the Lat alpha-
be, b i nucli more dl fornicd ; but it is a niatter of vcry little
dîffhculty ta exhibit Uhc essemîtial uîiity of the two systcins of wvritii«l
Ini traciîigy the cliaracters wvest of Iidia, and hetNveciî thiat counîtry and
the aîncien H-1ittite habitats in Media, \Icsoapot.îiiai, and Syria, they%
appea- on Parthiaiî coins dowvn ta and bcyond the Christian cra, but, sa
far as the tiuîîe of migration is conccrtied, the labours af the excavator
hlave nar y'ct discavcred the historical coîncection. A study of the
original sigrnificance of thc hieroglyphic Hittite clîaractcrs cuables the
iuîVesItiga;tor to rcco,-iiizc, ini the Partlian and Lat lIndian, coiiventianal
or cursive forins of the saine, and to rcad tlîein wvithout diflicult%.
\\-len tlîus rcad, thc iniscriptions yield, likc the Siberian, arcliaic japauî-
esc. In tdus concctioîi I mîa, say thiat Dr. Jouîatliauî Gable, w~ho %vas
,i imeniber af Commiodore 1>rry's expedition ta japan, and "'ho lias
sîudied Japauiese for niorc tlîam forty ),cars, thus corroborates i-
Siberin readings: " As translatcd by youi, 1 find these ancicîît lceiînds
almnost pure classical japancese, tlîat 1 can makze out %vithout the least
difficulty." As 1I(Io flot claiiîi Uic ability ta write classical japaîicsc, it
is evident tlîat 1 rmst hiave fcumd it alreadv writtciî. Sucli also is the
languagre ai the Buddliist inscriptions of nortiern lIndia, whiose w~riters,
ini sever;tl places, call thcmistelvcs by th icame Kitai. Sanie translationis
of hiese I hlave prescîîtcd ini The Hittites, and al nuimber of thein, fuiruîisli-
islg, important data for India's Iost liistory, wvill ycr bc fouîîd ini thec
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Hittite Track in the East. I nia), add that a copy of anl irnperfect
inscription in the Siberiani chiaracter, kound i Japani, lias beeni lately
sent to mle.

Thie différences bctetcn àr. Priîîsep's iîetliod aîîd i-esults and thiose
ptirsued and attain.d by mie arc: first, that %v'ile lie lias rcgý.irdled tie
inscriptions as tlic work of ain Àryan peoi le, 1 have identified tileml îitl
India's aboriginal population. H-e lias, thiercfor-e, souglit to, find in thecir
cliaracters anl Ar ail alphiabct, and lias certainly succecded in sibowing
that tlic Sanscrit letters werc dcrived froni tlîern. \Viletot disputiîîg
lus conclusioni, I deny the inférence tliat tlîc writers of tie Lat andl
tiiose of flic levaniagari attaclicd the saie plîuicdc Values to thue related
charactcrs. This inférence iii A\,ia 7l\iinor, ini Etruria, in Celt-Ibcric
Spain, aîîd elselicre, lias luithierto closed tic gatewaytý ol"knlotwledge anid
conccaied tiie existence of ancicen Turanian Icuters and lîistory.
Secondly, w~hile the translations of Mr. Prinsep, and biis scliolarly coadju-
tors and successors, are nmade, often very iicoîisistt itly, euit of a bastard
Pali, otherwvisc tlnkniowni, tliose I preseîît are ma.de ctoîîsi-teîîtly tlirougli-
out iii classical japanese, sucli as sehulars caîî read %vithlott difficulty.
Mr. l>rinsep and lus folloiwers, thirdly, leave niany puarts of inscriptions
untranslatcd, wliile 1 nuaiîutain, and prove iu practice, tliat a wlîole
documîent only partially traîislatcd is ilot traîîslated at ail. Fourthlu',
inscriptions, as read b%, Mr. 1rinsep's alphabet, presenit unillistorical
batlios. As rcad by mine, tlîcy are foutid to bc royal documuents of'
great liistorical inmportance. Ili flne, 1 stand towards ïMr. Priniscp's
systeni in tlue saie attitude as 1 stood, and nov stilli more firinly stand,
tonwards tliose %vlio, read tlîe Etruscan cliaracters uvitlu tlîcir Grec],
equivalcnts. The so-called Lat alphabet is, likc tue Etruscani aîîd
Siberain systcnis of wvriting, a Turanian or Hittite syllabary."

The fish tlke cluaracter denothîg anl ii syllable, the roundicd yoke or
bow onîe giving a power of r, and thiat sliaped likec a square 1Iebru%-
shùz, %wbicb bias tbe plio:ietic valut -o, alone serve to liiil, the L-t
syllabary wvitb the aîîcicnt Hittite, on the miîe lîand, and, on the otier,
-witlî tic so-called runes of Siberia. Wliere and wlien did tiie cursive
Turaiian writing originate? It is natural to tliink that it follotcd tiue
Hittite hierogflyphic ; but, so far, we possess no Hlittite hiieroglyplîic
documents thiat approach by mnail> centuries tlîc most auîcient iniscrip-
tions in th-z cursive syllabary. Ili the Sinaitic Penlinsula, and datiîug
back to thte timre of tic patriarclî Abrahami, arc Hittite documents of
enormrous v'alue to tlîe listorian, and tlîese arc ail iii the cursive char-
-icter.11 Hittite lîieroglyphics niust tins have beei nucli carlier, silice
there caîi hardly bc any doubt thiat tlîe conveuîtional cursive %vas tlîe
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simplification for ordinary use of the original cumibrous hicroglyphic in
Hittite as iii Egyptiani. The pr(,of of the antiquity of the Sinaitic
inscriptions %vill appear shortly ini " The H-ittites iii Siniai," in whichl I
have translated over a liundred of these \cncerable documents, records of
the lzings wlho reigiicd iii Iidomn, of the princes of the H-ittite confeder-
acy, and of the shephcerd kings of Egyji,,rýP and their viccroys. It is
probable tuit ail alphabets and svllabaries inay yct bc traced back to
mie original, doubtless hieroglyphic in character, whien it %vil1 be found
that the variation ta bc considerec i ost iï tiot the foi-in of the svînbols
but the varying plionctic values w'hich diverse peoples attributed to, the
saine formn. As ï have elsewhecre st 'ted, the naines Aleplh, an ox
Beth, a house ; Gillel, a caînel, and Dalethi, a door ; Yiven by Semiitic
peoples to the first fewv letters af thecir alphabet, are proof positive of a
hieroglyphic origin, and thiat a Turanian people would malize such
characters stand for the first sy'llable of ox, hiouse, camel, and door in
thecir ou i lani.tiiage. lu the aiccomnpaingiiý plates I prescrit the equiia-
lents of the Buddhist or Lat Indian syllabary, bothi as set forth in the
Asoka proclamations and iii ordinary royal inscriptions, and the texts I
hlave choseîî for illustration. My object is ta aid schiolars irn interpreting
these ancient mnonumenits, and thus to place the early history of India
on a firm founidation. Thie variations of characters iu the Asok-a pro-
clamnations are really a species of vowel notation, as yet imperfectly
understood. Those iu the ordinary syllabary are partly of the saine
nature, and partly due to changes in style arising from différence of time
and place. As the most ancient inscription read is Of 3J7 B.C., and
othcrs are later thian Uhc Christian era, it is niatural ta, find varicties of
style iii writing. Mie characters rep)rcsenited in the plates are gathecrecl
fromn thirty-seven inscriptions, and are suffcient to enable the studfent ta
(leciplier any ordinary Buddhist Indian document prescin.ed to iîin.

The first tcxt I presenit is that of the proclamation of Asoka, the
Buddhist Constantine, found at Girniar. This I rcad. iot as the inter-
preters of sucîx inscriptions have sa far donc1 frotîx leit ta riht, but from
riglit to leit. The tratisliteration gTives:

i. s/i* keki -shimznez kia'ame- Mz ga

2. tasia rikid wk ashika izega ki

3. girifu2 no ak<z lii ochi -mancie

4. f uzage ta fumi ka;-eta nondia hilos/zi

5. uzai -kanegaki kaki .çshimane rakajiiuuu nomiya

[\1oiý. IV.
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6. shiniae -ramnetaki nonija tada -warziaki-kijas/zi

7. yq/ashi kimi u ko asoka nega kiki kaki

S. lui kami uzise ochi ko asoka nega oja kaki siiane

,). ka amakqla/tjzoi ochisa kag-ejarija sgszj

10. kintii ta atr o aba -wa kctsu utc-/a -goyoshi no - go-une oc/ija

i i. kzja -ro medlota aunaiji amakejai hoi oc/tisa

1 2. o fiýz /zoi ochiis/i iiiUï- saki riyo-i* ri tamta taszireuui

il.

i. go yasoki neega ki/àa ka,(ki-siiinianze moni nomi anima Ja

2. mi~ - iyoshi arqjà z aretai r-iki ga arqià nakena tomi '-io ri~ doji
kiuni uni/o

3. jamue arij takara ochiijii-z-iiiuaga noras/zi go tok-ara-ochiishac-k-i

4. arata -mita adaut go yasoka nega kija kaki -sizimauze ariun q/ia
sonaye

5. (os/ta arakikýu sts/a- a~ sha /,</zme toaa /W tok& tomaaa
tokashize

6. tos/za arakiki o tosha araki akerami jagasza rakuakit tos/ta
ar-itakai

7. tos/ta arakiki o Irs/a araki -akeramui -jagasz-azrk-t.Iwb
tos/ta -«a atu

S. shiki sitmiizaji ga arn/ta -j'q/ira kiki .iado maunori kisha buda kidco
jounayije -jï 1

The follovingr i the translation of this inscription, as closely rendcred
as Englishi construction iil permnit:

J.

r.Do, I pray, %vhat the amncsty defines.

21-Icar the desire of the accomnplishicd wvarrior, the excellent Asoiza.

3. Cease to imitate the cevii custoins of thre uiirhygtcous.

4. Take individually the confession %vliicli the %vriting lias given.

5. Do tiot dcliberate, I pray ; receive pardon beforehand.

6. Acccpt universal pardon gratis, repenting %vickednicss.

7. Obeying the amniable lord, hecar, 1 pray, the dcsirc of thc excellent
Asoka.
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S. I3chold, lcaving false gods, obcy, 1 pray, the desire Or the excellent
Asoka.

9. For pardon Icave pîcasant cvil rites, des:piso secret sports.

îo. 1-l wvlo deserts the army of tlic violent xviii obtain protection
froua Iiiun %who is lord.

i i. 1-car, quit the picasant cvil rites delighiting in begiingi lust.

12. 0 dIo ye forbake cvil rites, Tsnrauni, sovercign of the Izingdom of
the Sakis.

i. 1-lear, 1 pray, the desire of the excellent Asoka: do ye acccpt the

2. Bchiold, violence, the violence of strengyth, lias dividcd the k'iingdorns.
Withiin, lav and justice cease: alike arc lord and king.

3. Leave the assenibly of assailiing violence; leave the asseinbly of
the nieasurers of strcngth. 1lIezarkcnt 1

4. 1-car, 1 pray, the desire of the newv king ilamcd the excellent
Asoka. Pardon is offéed you.

5. Enidcd -are the violent ycars ; the cx'il years hav'ecnded noxv, have
endcd forever.

6. he violent ),cars, O the violent ycars, blushing, I despise. Shial
there not be years of plcasaîîtness ?

7. he violent p-ars, 0 the violent years, blushing, I despise. Let
years of plc:usantniess, a circle of peacefiul years, remain.

S. As the imaster of the divelling, liearing the hiouscbreakeri, guards
the abode, so lock tie door of Bmudha.

Under the namne Tsuramni. Asoka appears ini an inscription on a stone
found in a mound at Mathiima. Unifortuniately thîls inscription and others
of Tsurarni arc mucli defaccd. It is No. i on Plate IVT. Thie deface-
ment is in the lowcr fine, but the xvords, Gotama shone 7vo, cai 'oc malle
out, and, as clscvlîere. the expression Gotama shonc zvo Ùin'ru, to give
close attention to Gotania, or., as wvc would say, to give the lieart to
Gotarna, appcars as a liucldhist formula, it nîay be taken for grantcd that
such is thec mcaning of the partially crased sentence. The tupper lino is
qîuite distinct, and, froni right to leÇt, rcads as folloxvs

No. i. .Kalame gosar-i »zasli isus/aigo istigo bu/isi kisafu(ki Tszitcnama
1 I"azùtami BJ;~* Luskiyaîna g-o i/io Tsuirami Jutta ki 2 fiu

The translation is 1 i ave a voiv, 'Isurami, suîrpassing ail the warriors

[Vol.. IV.
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of thc Carth, king, of the TIsittematna, the \Vata people, 'Marwar, and
FiZshiiyaina ; 2 hutndrcd 2 score aftcr Buicdha."

The ncxt, No. 2, Plate IV., accompanies a nalzed standing figuire.
Genceral Ctigii<ra.ii says l'lie first part of thiis inscription is thc oly
important part of.it, the rest bcing a mecre string of names of the dotios."
H-aving suggcsted cmndfations, lie continues "Adopting tiiese altera-
tions, tic opcingi may bc rcndercd as followvs 'Glory to the Arliat
MVaharira, the destroyer of the Dcvas P (In the reign) of the King Vasu
Dev a, ini the Sainvat year 98, in Var-sha (the r;iiny% seaison) tie fourtlî
rnonth, the ecvcnth day. On that very date, etc."': « Nov onc oughit to,
be able to (Io a great deal better thian thiat. Thc uipper Iine of the main
inscription ks complete, and tie sense of tlîat inmediately below it, iii
wvhich twvo characters only are wvanting, cati bc acctiratcly detcriniied.
Trhe lowver lines are very inuch broken, so that tiie left liaif only of tie
first of these affords mnaterial for decipherment. The subordimatc square
inscription on die ri-lit cati bu mnade out, but scms to lack a conicltding,-
word. The latter may be callcd the fourth part of tie inscription, thc
other legible :i;ies being ,2,3 front toi) to bottomn. The readling is, as

usual, fror right to left.

.No. 2. Lin e i. Kuiamabi Buida IiiraekueZi 7Tsimaki iauua ana/to atsut-
fuishi i;agdesit hine wo ie futi ochi tashii bun tsit..eu

Lille 2. Sibir mafil keti-it /'r1iwiima l Vatai/amli Daidoa Sibilr g(z
wiabi Kilsuilchi ga unila

Lin c 3. Goraini pza )'ome ititaii le/sit sai 4 mn/ia tsuta hîme
ta/sunr

Lilne 4. Tsitauuii; uekii m;aki t, sainuira kamni Kismichz /Sil isuda-
ltsut zvo l'aida/ai nedo ýa k//n/at."

The translation is :" The associated moniks, proclaisiiingt Buddh(lla, affix
the edict, allowing to bc scen thiis great effigvy (1rcsernbling- nionlumnCntl of
die descendant of Tsuinalzi. Diodotuis of the \Vata people, king of Sibir
and thc peacefuil Kitsuutchi, tarries Èo talk, ovcr (the affalirs of) Sibir.
Anirita, the principal wvifc of (bis) successor, joins tic widov 0f Gorani
iii sctting up the mîonument. Tstirami sunîmoncd an asseclbly of 1,004
nobles of the Kitsuulchi (to inaugurate) the gift of thc \vife."

As unisatisf;tctoirv is Gecral Cunigam cndcingi, of No. 3, mvlîich
is on Uic pedestal of a lifé size lnakced figyure. lic rcads: "(lIn the reigii)
of Mlharaja Vasui Deva, in the Sainvat Y-cr S3, iii Grihma (the hot
scason) tie 2nd inonth, tic m6th day. On thiat verY day thie gift of an

1892-93.]
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image. "'lhc rcst cannot bc niadc out satisfitctorily.'"'15 It is truc that
parts of the docunment arc clefaiced, inertlclcss 1 reaci

NO. 3. 7.vuslii ga ui/io nura1ni 2? ,u<ki ? fiu 3 Buaz go Tsunuzki laina
/1111i isu(ku

/1 )iua ga k.'asai Gorami iiesiiiie /sit/a d.zuboisie **nia * uii
go bu mn saa artaina ,

Traiîslatcd, it says " suranmi, MMIn Of thc %%'Or](], 243 after Buddha,
afixcs the ustial îvrititig of the descendant of I*suma.ki. I-is servant

*..joins Ainrita, bis consort, the daughitcr of Goramni, iii rencviîîg
the likcniess...

A brief inscription on thc base of a pillar, froin MLathura lik-c the pre-
.cedinig, contains the naine of the ancestral Tsiinîalki.

NO- 4. Tsumnaki mluo 7'sutaka Saka ,giz mila isieyoshi yakit maki -- fil
b>udla Iziromnekî 1-7

The translation is <' Kin- Tsuniiiki, the inighty king of the Tsiutakza
Sakza, i6o Buddlia proclaims."

But Gencral Cunninghiam's version is: " In the Sainvat ycar 47, in
,Grislina (the hot scaso n), thc 3rd m-ontlî, the 5th day. On that date the
:gift of the mendicatit Dharma Deva." lz

11wc oldest inscription I have yet translatcd is:

No. 5. r miakd z~ ma Buda g-o KafutakXe tori Kita ;

îvhichi, being translated, is: " 140 aftcr Buddha, the Kita choose
Kp.futike." Il'

I>rofussor Dowsotn reads it: " l>recnted pillar 126 iii the Samnvat year
47, in \Tarslia (thc rainy scason), the 4th inonth, the i thi day.", *-'

Finally, the folIoviingi document appears inscribcd iii a circle surrolund-
in- the base of a pillar taken from the Jail Mound at Mathura, wvhcncc
also came tic inscriptions of Tsurnaki and K;tfutakel. It is the cleasest
and miost perfect of ail thc inscriptions rend. It commences at the Ieft
hiand side, at the break or open space îîear the bottorm, and liroceccis
ilpwards and so rounld the pillar.

No. 6. Bikramia gohu againczec .1'!atori lut aruikitiuzcku yobitta/a yodaZtsite
as/dkaze ha/su dainait Tsu/aka SÇaki Afuini Isutojne tatsurc
tamni hi /suucka reuiha, Isuuze/a Juii k i z fit J3da go 2'

ran~,slationî: Vicrain, the valiant, ruling thie exatltcd city Mathura,
su ni moinc serviccable foot-soldiers to extcrininatc thc Isutaka Saki.

[vol. IV.
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Thc niind of thc peoplc to servc Afumni sets til the uisual ordcrly ctistomary
îvriting 48o aftcr Buddha."

This, Profcssor Dowvsoti interprets I "l th»c Sainv'at Ycar 47, in
Grishmna (tbc blot scason), the 4 thl inonth, the 4th day. Gift to the
Vihiara of the great king, thc king of kings, thc son of heaven, 1-iJuzis/zka
by the xncnclicant Jivalza Udcyana. May it bc to the bcncfit, wlac
and happincss of ai iii the four quarters (of the %world)." 2

In commicnlting briefly upon the prccdinig inscriptions, wvhich ivilI bc
(hscusCd at tcngth iu iny lEa-ýstern Track of' the 1-ittites, the first tiling
to consider is the inatter of date. Thecera is tuit of the death of Btuddha,
for %vhich înany dates are given, varying fromn 543 1o 477 B3. C.
Vikraînaditya is said to have fiNed the Sanivat era in 56 B. C., and w~ith
this statcmcent thc last inscription, which puts ani e'cnt in bis reign, 40
years after Buddlia, or 63 years B3. C., according to the long computation
of that reformcir's death, agrees. Butt No. 3~ place.; Tstiraini or Asoka in
243 aftcr Buddha, and No. 2 inakes Diodlotuts of Bactria his contcmporary.
Nov, the eldest Diodotus begani to rcigni about 25 5 B.C., and the yotinger

in 237 13.C. If 5.4 bc the date of Buddha's death, T1suranîi's date and
that of Diodotuis is 300 B.C.; but, if 477 bc the truc figuires, the interview
betw%,en Tsuraini and I)iodotus îvas iii 234 B.C., Which hctter Satisfies
*chronologY. The l3uddbist convention under Asokza is said to have becen
hield about 25o B.C., so that thc date 543 is coînplctclyN ruled Out *of court.
The oldest date foiund, that of Kafuttake, is 3,7, that of Tstiniaki is 317,
and that Of Xirndty,3 A. D.

Kaýfutake is the Gopaditya of the Raja Tarangini, which prcsclnts its
array of Turanian inonarchis iii a Sanscrit dress, and lie is Uic Sopeithes
of Strabo, or, as Curtius catis hlmii, Sop)itiis.*- Strabo catis Iiiii a
inonarch of the Cathaci, and says tuit hie op-cned his city galtes to
Alexander of Macedon and entcrtained lii royally. This was in -326

BCor eleven years later than the inscription. Kaifuitake mutst have
been an old mnan before lie died, for atiother inscription of blis states that,
in i8o after Buddlia, lic supersedcd the Nandas by the Sakas. Hcl inay
thus be also idcntified wvith Chandra Giupta, who overthricxv the Nandas.
'Tsur-naki, therefore, wlîose date is 317, matîst have ben hlis cOnlteniporarlv
during part of his long reign, and niay bc identified with the Sistinagai
w~ho hcilped Chandra Gupta iii bis revoluition, ai'd wVith the Salngacuis,
,w'hoin, açccordling to Arrian, Alcx-ýaidi set oveî. P>eucol:îitis. - i3oth
Kafuitake and Isunaki belotnged to the Sakas or Sacae, but the former
wvas also elevatcd to thc throne of the Kita, îhîo, arc the Cathaci of
ancient writers on India. The Indial nlarne for Tsuira:ni ks Dharma,
olten conjoincd with bis reli-gionis titie Asokza, whIichl i just tic japancse

4
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yasuhi, the peaceful, in the forkn Dharm'asoka. He scems to have been
recognized by ail the Hittite rulers of northcrti India, and even of
counitrics to the west of it, as an emperor or k~ing of kings. One of his
inscriptions enumerates the Tsutemamne or Sushinis, thc Wata, Futa, or
]3akhdi, that is the Bactrians, the people of Marwvar, and the Fushiyama,
or ancient Kambojas to the north-west 'of Cashimere, as bis subjects.
The Bactrians, hiowever, we.re under the swvay of Diodotus, as were the
Sibir or people of Cabul, so that Diodotus must have been tributary to
Asoka.

Several inscriptions of great interest illustrate the intervals between
Isurami and Kafutaki on the one hand, and between himi and Vicrama-
ditya on the other. Tliese are set forth wvith ample comment in the
Hittite Track in the East. Vicra;naditya, who on his inscription catis
himsehf siniply Bicramn, sets himself forth as a Tsutaruki or Gupta king,
by making Afuiii, the Abliimanya of the Raja Tarangini, bis hecir to the
throneA2ý The overthrow of thc Sakas by this inonarch is one of the
best attested faicts in ancient Indian history. If, as seems most pro-
bable, the date of Buddha's attainmnent of nirvana wvas 477 B.C., this
event must be placed at or near the year 3 A.D. If lie re-establishied
Brahimanism, or rather the heathen worship of his own race, %vhicli con-
tributcd to modern Braimanism its chief elements, as is vcry probable,
seeing that several of bis predecessors apostatized, his change of faithi
did flot affect his successo r Afuiii, who appears to have remained a
Buddhist. The kingys of the Sakas belonged to the Varma dynasty, and,
on another inscription mentioning Vicrarm and Aftumi, are also caled
Kitan. No inscription so far read by me makes any mention of a
Braiman. Whien idolatry is referred to, it is called the wvorship of the
old gods, in other wvords. the Sintoism of japan. There is not the Ieast
evidence for an ancient Brahinian kirgdomi in India, but it will be very
bard to convince a 1-iindoo that none such existed. However, the
missing inaterials for the ancient history of India are nowv in the %vorld's
possession, and a littie labour on the part of epigraphers, wvho are also
j apanese scholars, wvill soon brisiý a flood of light to bear upon one of the
niost interesting but, until now, most obscure chapters of the history of
the past.

NOTES.
1 Lcnorrnant and Chevalier, «Mantual of the Ancicnt History of the East, Vol. IL., prcfacc.
2 .Nfx àMijiler, a Sansktit Gramiar frr Beghnrs, p. i.

3Jorna, A~atc Sc'yof 3cnalMarh,1838, Pp. 219 SCq.
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Reports of the ATclieoklg'c.il Survey of India.

SHunter's Ilistory of lifflia, 1). 23.

*Ibid.
TEdkin's Clîina's Place in Plîilology : Rev. C. J. Bail andi others in the Procee-dings Soc'y

Bib. Archzcol., and in the ltbylonian and Oriental Record: Campbell, The Ilittites, etc.

0 Siberian Inscriptiors, Trans. Cind. InSt., 1890-91, Vol. Il., pp. 26! scq. See also The
Hlittites, Vol. IL., P. 325.

9 Sce my Etruria Capta, Proccediigs Canad. Inst., i 85.86, pli. r44 scq.

10 Over a hundreui of these 1 have trinslated in l'le Hittites in Sinai, yet to appear.

"Analysis of Ille Asoka proclamation:-

Part I., Une 1. Shi, no\v se, impnlera1tive of the vert) jhi, sui-ru, to do.
kaki, noiv kas/zi, a word used .il the endl of a sentece of exhortation,

ciltreoaty, or request, togive cmphasis toit. Mýay be Englishicd by,
I pray yont.

sh/*inaue, now shamen, pirdon, subject oif kÏwuane.
khiae, pal t of vcrb kiif,ne-ru, to define, deteratine, dccide.
la, Uhe rzlative, wiîo, which, gcncrally followcd( as hiere by ils genitive

partîcle ga.

line 2. tashita, 110w lasshila, prcteritc of lasshi, to be thorougly versed, expert,
or profiCcit in.

riidwa ov riki-idomi, strong contender, ivarrior.
go, a terni of respect or politeness used in addrcssing a superior, menning

Ionourabie, excellent.
Yasoka or Asoka, the religions niame of te monarch.

t1hga, niow legai, desire, request, prayer.
ki, part of the verb kikut, to licar. VTe imperative ja probably followcd

ki, but, ir so, it lbas becti erascd fronithei inscription.

Uine 3. girl, riglit, jut.
fil, a negative particle.
>10, genlitive itoSt.poSition.

akut, bad, wieclccd, qîîalifying /101.

/101, uip%' h47, mie, law, precept.
celii, to (ail, lcavc, mun away.
,,azetaz, pretcrite of mouje, ,noue*ru, 10 imitate, do like.

lina 4. janage, now sontge, cc-nfcss-ion, ,tckr.oviedgnient.
ta, the relative.

fumni, a writing, book, letter.
k-arto, nowv kure/o, pret. of kiire, to give.
siv/nt jo, now Yzomeyo, inmperative of mzmu, to drink, .swaliow.
hilaoii, noiv hi/os/dii, sanie, equal, alikec, literaiiy otte nmai.

lina 5. mti, itot, is itot, have flot.
kontegaki, now Ào.-ayý;ae.n, to think on, reflact, consider.
kaki, or koashi, and shinonie, shamep ; sce lino i.

rakajimit, now orakoajiime, beforalîand.
mirni in or Yomyo ; sce linae 4.

lina 6. ra»,elak:, niostiy, now araial/oki, a cumbination of ara as in arainasii.,
generally, aîîd mzo//i, miaki, wvholc, coniplete, entire.
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Unie 6. fadai, -. itverib signi(yiîig, only, iiiercly, liut %witl verbs of giving and
receiving, lience Jgratuito1iy.

.warni, Icljcctive edrii -waruki, bail, but litre tused fts a noun, %vickednest.
kuyijas/ii for kiqtzmi, tu repentl, whlen ii)iiîlysiii, 1î:odt:ciîîg repentance.

lie 7. J'izjasii, iow xasa:k ii, ile saine toot as Asokn.
Xvani, sulicrier, nier, lord.

pji, ojirif, to fear, urdor d/ ii>î Io oIbey, comîpiy.
kii, to lie-ir ;se lime 2.

Une S. mi, imperalive or iierjcîiosi.-l (arni of mira, to se, bhiold.
nb4 e, n îî 'fia ini»î.a. coiiîîedeiî molncy.
'.'hi, to leave ; 'e ligue 2.

lle 9. 'el, genClitivc '..oiii ~oei ill $alme of Iprccedig ligue: litre tu lie

amkadjective amai , #lai, stwcet, pleav.1uit, ai1SO touiffîl.
~iaoiuîwjh,, icel rci.iau itei.

kz1, 'uacb, aguul, uîîeîailuaically, sccrct, lugieîil.
jarjî siuîîiî, froiijize-, lu play, frolic, ,qog ~r s/iuake tu pulay.

etiî;esijii, iiîîîîeraî. of ~,vhmtu looak duawî on, despise.

ligie 10. to dri, nie tari, froisi la, teLVIo. aiul i, kp %ilo ks.
yO~ -mil .1a1 are ailcigit îîaeîical i N ut Iie prp.niî oifroin.

ahgnir« dAli, ta .iidi fraii danîger, liralect, dlefetiui, letit lutre .1 lionui.
.ca (Ir w.1, Ille Nîirî'.ae igil of tIllacae cise, lutre governed lîy

X-atý:t, lub gain,. coiqiur. T~ie fullotviuig me k a fiuture îiarticle (Astoli'.s
(;rangiialr, 1). îGS).

t, lic rclative.
Il-îw 1.'ajmki, tioîî tvîawrfii.

ne,, gelliiive i'anuicle.
~ iiOW "i lii>.

hueut.kijî, iîi~erl.iii kikil lu Igear.
iv', gi.ltW J> a. ltbvt, Ic ,mî' 1 Iîs.

n10W ,îio j4, crl. of 7madZi.'i, tu cTr bc d1ehuicd. îi.lNdý.
.:aJjJ K retl.i, cieli.liî jgg*

ligie ta. ma'l:,, ai oild aruni fur "a'(Asînuî\' Graîîiia.r, 1p. 63).
rz 'iý ai.Iter liS i, :ltll krilwlaus.

1î.10. 111.1,C qîa Ibie lle adtjective çia id, ith il, *'ovcniiiuîg- "iri

in hIe -gCllitive i îWîo

l'at I., iuc i in',imiani, cosîi1xîoîîgîd veul,. cauil:mîilg of ierai, gccive, icceli, anud
IlOi li, 11k. ll

.1rima j-1 i. 11nI .fmsIllte lionorjTflc fomt of ari, tu bce, Io ha-Vc, blit ari

liru1(Iîoîîg, agîdt ii,* iigtiîriivc %ignJa ;.

litte c.r: ar or finiii, C'î'atc, kilglrpîiî.
ara/a tir wJam. vioieîîce. Igarlgic,,.
taarcla, uîaw :,sî-riz.î. lircl. %il 10an lu vid, part, rcnd Istiiter.

11,iak slo.: mi ia 11i, svilliu, comiposcl of ,îal., ilidlt, alloîîg, alli si;

* pol.~uaSilIn. , li11<.

fa,,:,. pars ('! verlem,',i. (ao~ Iol M11 ; toîccnti, Io ccasc.

[VOL. IV.
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line 2. gijo, iaw, %talute, ordinance.
ri, rigiît, jisît, proper.
<1j, colitpOSL4d or; (Io, uane, and ji, way ; hience, 'ai,"synonyni of

olti.

kg,,,i, if properly tr.tnçiitemrtet, ks qanie as kanti, lord, master.
mzite, kingsil as ilikazdo. duor being Io or Zaito.

Une 3.jante araja, now seme ar-a a, front swr, feiiic-i, to aisault, attack, harass,
asid irasra.

/aa<,noun durived Croit% lakari, Io aswemble, colct iii a crowd.
riznow ikùi a cglîî orn of riki, ,,trecnnîls.

,'ainow noihi:rlyainakecr of îc~ueer
clti s/ta, saune as «lhija, lenve isipcraîtivc).

linc 4. ara (a, tim; the prescnt %vord fur nuw k raa-a but 4wtta forais allila-p,,r,
ta rellovate, reforn.

ada,,, now ada-nia, îîicknamnc.
arimaja scans the Saine as a,-illigshi, ii to Voit, wvithnt dative .ign.
sonaye, soinayerui, ta %:t Iefrorc, aller.

line 5.losha, shlni lic tos/d, yenr, prol>abiy an crror in transcription.
arak-iku, lin;tlîened( forin of ara/gi, violent, rutde, W*Ilt.
suueh,:k<.z %Iiotllli su,,,il: front smai/hi. to fiish, endi ; in thec past

tunse nîrclhy shika.
fqpjme or fîtjun, ladf, coîîtrr, un!aivourabllc, adiverse.

bonata, inow lopiclt, piret. of (tolie; %e lne 2.
tokîji, froînt tki, timte, s,nw ibl)rcviiied ta ipji, noie.

loZkashiaie or toXkishiizt, conîpousided of toki, iiine, and s/c/me, sum, total.

line 6. akera,,, or akaraîni, ta bitcn rmi, bIhsî
jaý'asha, msaue a% sr'-Cs/a or lPart 1, lUne 9, ta ttepii.c.
rakilraeki, caïy, pkaan, te froi pain.
aritakaz ji as-itahi j, front ari-Mai, aritaki, wili t, bc, let therc bc, and

fi. neaicfuture particle <so Grammiar, p). 157). Mie
whl]c wvill tis idat >11a1h iir not bc ?

Une 7. Itîllte old isoril fur lice, wii ks now az, wile z.mbi means apology,
s5upplication.

.ai, a1 circie, cycle.
aigull, Suîîpiozctd 01d forait o! amrlli, t,> let reultsii, leavc aver.

iUe S. s/n/gi, îiow ilgika, ço,, tlit', .c
swup1jiji Conîpuind notî1, tlle parts otf whlicl scîn ta li sumai, a1

rc.silcilcc, aud jitilio, hiaving the samiie încaningq.
arukale, 1o1 ariji lord, îa<claîtîlord, qitwner.
yqkjiri, tlblhtcviattdti n ni yajii.kiri, a1 %hier, ios-icl~

hi.<,bume auJ grouîls, lnte.
Iao,,t gîtant.

kihs hie a %ar.iiugc invcrs ion i, Àkku, llîuî% ivisici, mç I pray, the Girnar
Japates macs kaki, an Iltle modem, k-ashi.

Biuda, tlic tsal form of iuhtîia' mnme inii th inscriptions ; in modlem
Jalese,, 1,d1sil.

k:g*t shniid bc k-ado, door %ir gle.
j'aeji, jomînayr, a Inck . ile foiiowing-, ji kç tquivat'cut ta fh, do.

1892-93.1
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1Analysis of No. I.

katante, promise, agrecîniezt, pledge, vawv.
gmari mwatî, 1 )lave, tuierc iï (Astoîî's Gmanniar, 174).
iii*./tgo. (rosit tjuhi, carthî, and gis, gL-nitive particie.
titt1'O, ail.
haiu, to çtrikc, bladji, a sahiier.
kiiafa4ki, fr<im huaoi, tu Cxcel. Most Jai,. varbs ilov eCdiîîg iii ai and ai arc

abbrviaîansof 01(1er forîi, in q/a and a/aé: the filial hiis the
attributive terininatin.

go, foliowing naies of places, is the geiîivcga.
mila or mido, îîow mkd hîoîournbie door, kîgcprr
ftta or bia/a, tiowfztatsa, z: -u fli s iS gcr.tlly omittet].
ki, sonuetime.i mvaki, jaliane;e imompchi, hundrexl. The short form is

the Vaîtisciasi hi, kihie, kits.
2 fat: the muieri 2 is cxp)res<eel liy the two lisses =,and the falaiving,,

fid is ait1 abbreviatioîî of tilt uid word for 2o, now halachi, which

J/ada gço; the latter word iç a post.position, Ifter, belind.

13Arli-eological Survey of Iidii, Vrol. 111., 111. XV., No. 2o, and 1p. 35.

li Analysis of No. II.

lise 1. kami-zwa, now Àkumli-aat, joisiecd togetier iii one conîpauy, qualifying mabu,
whiclî iç net udcrii japinesc. A nun is aine, anud arn/at is quiet,
>ccful, happy. Thle wvord occurs iu severai inscriptions in
India and Siberia, asid dJaunie a moîîk.

ijiroinehu, adjective or participial forîn cf hirome, te spread, pubiish,
proclimii, govcrniîig Bludha-.

lamia, tbh)rcviation of a/o-me, successor.
anpko, coinpjouncl of ano, thai, andi ho, place, incailing, that there.
aluftfririi, faim of aLtui, thicl. large, greai, lilher-t. Final i aftcr a vowcyl

gciicrilly stand, for.an ancient fit.
nmjaas:t, adjective forni of ,a~aimitation, mqd/rt imitate.
himti, now siînply hi, a nionunicnt : mie, a coninion sufix, as in alo-mie,

suceessçor, hake-11e, wvcighit.
.zv, ltrtictc sliccifying tht direct olbject of the sentence, himoi-mire, to sec-
fui &-hi; fui -ciiis ta bc the old furun of ho in ho-dai, at liberty, and te

haxve the sainie nuic.iing : «ehi, like the 11asque ut:i, nmns to leave,
/czshi-b/am:; lasshi-Sgaki it, a govcrniiient proclamuation, and étin or fumi,

%vhich takes the piace cf kaki or gaki, lias; the same uncaning,
%vrating.

isautu, now (takerit, to -ifi~x; 1stu is the nehitcr fani.

Une 2. Sibir, a% cSintiy, lîerli.aplç Cabul.
mîxýfi ktarzt, nov ka/arai, converse togethcr ; seiafa, a humble wvord for

ifit, ta say, i1cnoting the subordinate poition of Diodotus.

toiî',zinversion of idma or fjfa-do:, tr dclay, iiteraily, tale lcisure.
M a/a-/ami, tue ttakiîdi or Bnctrian fami, people.

.Doidola, the Sanscrit Dcv.itl.tti. auJ Grck I)iadous.
ez, the genitive post-positiun.
u-abi, pea.cefil ; sue Aç~oka inscription.
A'ii:thi, a tiortlt-wcsicuî peopIr, the Khiasas.
milo, king, now ,,,ikad.
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line 3. Cora,;zi, a king, wIîose inscriptions show liiiii to have b=c~ contrnporary
witih iart or lise reigu of Trsuraini or Asoka. l lc ruled NIckasa,
pcerlms ortas liste As-.tccni.

yaue, si0w yamonme, wvidow or widower, difficuit nt tintes to disting.uisli
froin lise Jud(o.! littiteyoiie, daughter.

ritiarti, 110Wv connccttvd ivitliî Jîata ta iinherit, nîcaîting tuec lteir or
succe.,tar.

bll'e! s eparatit, dlistinction, hiere aliswcrilig Io belii.jo, apeci.
tai, %vire.

Anta, a ivori.itnansuutIc j aanii L IllI., -,I. 9, 463, L. IV.,
SI. 65S.

fitfa, Cor titica, pirettritu af tstgi, tu juint.
hiiie; sec line j.

tAdit,, nowfa (cru, lent rqgular transitive (crin of 'aist, tu stand.

Part IV. Tsuiraui; see Asoçka iinwrition.
mekie maki: me i, Inclôo*lIittit: Io, and maki ton.
siemara, iloiW tamurpai, a oetliat nc liiviilegcd( ta n-car two siwords<

kcud, lord, ruller.
firu, 01(1 genitive particle.
tstid1!'Ug stclis. to lie a Counpound o! 11sudoi, Io asurnblc, and i n, to

Stand ni). Aqiahi, lait s in Tudo.llittite ofîcnuîI trançitively;
it tua>' lere b lis e vcrl> goveri:tg- k(fida tit in lise text is tnp-
posrn(l to lic Iot. 18t tit case lise p:asage wvihl meail Of 1004
tiobles of lise Kitouclii Tsur.%twl suwrunoned an ase~~-oszt
upj-thc girl or Illc %vire."

wl', lisc iark oftlie accuativc, oficu omittcd.
J'Obidala, lirci it ofytMi-casit. ta cali oui, sumrnion.

uid. In(lo.littitc: andc Sileriaîî vulgar terni for wife, froin te,,, ta
slte1î, and do', togctlicr, simsilar in formi ta concubinc.

2kifird, nowv kifit, a contribution or donation.

13 Arclîalogical Survey af Indin, Vol. 1il., pi. XV., !ïo. 16, and p. 34.

14Analysis of No. 111.

bune z. 1tuthiku, no0w suchi, carths, lisc carilt.
gîr, gcîntîvc particlc ; ,,:iro, i.

.2 ,uiakz ?2fît 3; viaki i oo, fit
Id A ',atcr 11UCUha.

fatia, kç tot lamua, rnastcr, but modern afo.mje, dcçscd.ant.
fiti;eht, (rani tisu,:e, situ-il, nuit ho, place, titis îîmal.
futaii, writing.
ficikut, ziffixes ; sc a.ltovc, No. Il., Uine i.

Une 2. koga, Irons ko, tii, and ,-a, geniitive, tise %Icnion;trativce crployvel for tlie
l>osscççivc adjective of lise thtirul îcrson.

lai, %vire.
fiettime, îîoNY 'muee, sianghîtr. i'hîi rcadli,î isç doubifid, as it is tuie oni>'

phic.: it which 1 have fountl muieiiie.
fw.a, joiuctl ; se 'o. H., lisse 3.
d-zil!,, naw sôb&ad:uikai, attendant. Conmpare dziaa, folowcr, servant,

andi dzti-shin, Çallm~cir, di'cipIc.
m a unge 1

: iia-illçgib)le.
1suraka, likcntess froîti aura, lise face.
arifawa, lîtw aralame.rir, rcnovate.
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'Analysie of No. IV.
Tsuwak, a king's utune.

7.çdak .Çkaa liandi of te Sacac.
-Itijoshi strozîg, rniiglty.
yakzi, 01(1 liiiîer.1 i.
hiromeku; sec No. Il., linci.

t8 Arcliaogica.i Surv'ey or îda Vol. III., 1'l. XIV., Noa. 11, anti P. 33.
"9Atialysis oi No. 5.

uiza, aid forni fur Io lreiî.
lor, ta~,seize, obtaisn, admit, select.

~Arclixologicai Saîrvey of hIdia, Vol. 111., 111. X 1V,, Ne. 1.4, and 1). 34.

21 Analysis of No. VI.

Xokii, sominuinic, as iiow,% oi tolcrc, brave.
aiiZe aljectiîe, htr diaame.ri, to exait, honour.

fil, n clîicfcity.
y0a&:ffila, prel. oC yofli.dashi. cail oui, S111111101.

jl'Odalilla, adj., fiotu yoda f5, ta lie of use.
ilii-zeoiw ilihigaru, Cuo soldiers.

k-alu, to conuîer.
dnit.', lic0W elii/a.mdt, ta CXîCrîilitiiCl.
/Jtgh,,,c latIsite, ta serve, ta se up.
la,,,iki, pea le's id.

21Archlîcogical Survcy of Iiidia, Vol. III., 1'I. XIV., No. t2, and 112-C 33.

'13Raja T.irar.gitii, L. I., si. 341z ; Str-ilo, XV., 1. S0, 3 s; Cumriîîs IN., 5.
"4Vislinu 1'urani, M.k IV.; Mfalavanstî, appecndices; Arriait, Anal). IV., 22.

7Ratja Tarangini, L. VI., si. iSS. Vicramnadi * ya svas probably a soldier of fortunte utîder
Aruimi, for the lbja .Iar-isgimi takes Almliiintyn the son of J<thcsia Gupta,

%viit kt does nal .lppca.r that Vicrainadiîya tyer assniLd the Gtupta name. At
tl:. tinme of Afuini, the Guiptas lird becante rois faieisJt.
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THE JOURNAL 0F CAI'TAIN WALTER BUITLER, ON A
VOYAGE A LONG THE NORTH SHORE 0F LAKE

ONTARIO, FROM THE STII TO THE 16TIl
01ZMARCH, 1779.

BY CAPTAIN ERNEST CRUIKSHIANK.

(Read 7//z /anuaery, F893.)

Niagara, 8th March, i 779.-Threc O'clOck, in the afternoon1, set Off for
Canada iii a battcau. Tile iveatlîer calm, the season vcry forvard and
more than com mon finle, no appearancc of snioi, ice, or frost. Rowcd to
the 12 Mile Pond, encatuped ; saw this evening a large flock of pigeon in
trees and numnbers or geese and duclcs i the pond.

12 Mile Pond, 9th MaLrch.-At six put off the %vind and swell high
and ahcad ; but the hiands being good oarsmen kept the lake tilt the
20 Mile Pond or river, w'hen the wvind incrcasing and no harbour
ncarcr titan thc 40 Mile CI-eek, made for the Creek and ivas rîcar
striking on the bar, but the foi-ce of the %vavcs on the stern and workiln
briskly of the oars got into the river. An Indian cahin on the batik
inhabited by ïMissassauigas. The 2o ïMile Creek is a fine strcaim, thoughi
shallow at the entranlce qnd nairrowv at the mouth, but very wide a little
way up. The lanîd iii general level, though h igher on the east >ide.
Timber--oak, pine and a fet% cliestnuit trecs. The place appears as the
head of the lake, thotugh it turnis for forts' miles %vesterly beyoncl this
before the lake turns to the niorth-eastward. Trhis creek heads ncar
l'oint Obino, 18 miles above Fort Erie on Lake Erie, likewisc the 12 and
16 mile crecks risc out of the swamp) ilear Lake Erie. Boats cati gso
Up this crekl about 15 mniles. Saw% a numiiber of blackbirds. 3 o'ciock
put off, the %wind falling-) and rowcd tilt ,our, hoistcd sail and continued
till six, rovcd tili 7 o'clock, put in shore and encamped on a low, sandy
beach, five miles froin the creek, in this bay formning the liead of the lake,
hauled the boat Up the distance front the said creek to Niagara, 6o miles.

îoth Marci.-Put off at daylighit, every appealance of a fair wmnd,
roved an hour, the %vind camle aliead, incr-cased îvith a ig-h swvell, is
oliliged to put into the river at the head of the lake, shipped water twicc
before %ve made the river, the %vind at eat. Froin the west side of 20
Mile Crcek thc land lovers tilI you come 12 miles off titis, wvhcre it forms
a fine sandy beach îvith a few trees near the shore, which continues a
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mile bcyend tliis whiere the shore turtis and runs about nlorth-cast, whcincc
it is a broken £lhore %vith a batikz of seven or eight feet and no ianding
with boats i(,-- ten miles, In windy wveathcr a boat ma), go up this river
10 or 13 tuiles, whcnce there is a carrying place of 13 miles into the river
Tranche, which falis into tic lake of St. Clair. After you enter the river
about 400 yards it forins a lake or pond of four tuiles ovcr and six long.
I3cteen it and the lake is a narrow neck of land of 400 yards widc,covcîcd
with a fciv trcs and recdy grass ; on thifs thc Indians but iii the fishing
season. This pond iii the season lias grcat numbers of ail sorts of water
fovl. Rouind this lak-e or pond a quantity of hay miglit be made.
This morningr about seven, the wcather bcing clear and little or no wind,
we sawv the spray or iiiist of the FaIl of Niagara, being froin this about
south-east. A canoe with Missassauigas came te us, gave nie ducks, in
return gave tUieîîî powder and eliot and bread, they being out of amimuni-
tion. 1I carnied frein theni that joseph Brant had lcft hlis boat here and
took, twvo catioes in days ago.

Hicad of the Lake, i iti Marci.-Got up at daylighit, wind still alicad
and too biard te put out; amlused ourselves shooting ducks and blackbirds.
Set in raining at ten this morning. An hour before suniset a thunder
gustw~ith liglimingii, and a hicavy taini. Thick fog and caim, thoughi stili
a bligh sweli. Set off a littie before suinset. lialf an biour out fog cicared
off with a liard north-ivcst wind very squally, couid flot sail, roved tili
eighit o'clock, the wind and swvell toe high to go anly furthcr this niglit;
put into the 12 Mile Creck wviti much difficulty. Got into the creek,
obliged to drag the boat, water sufflcient, but a tali in the mouth of the
crcek; ten e'ciock at nighit before we could kindie a fire; the ground and
uvood wet; eîîcamped on a bare point. The -w'ind blewv down our tent.
Up this creek a sawvmill miglit be erected, hiaving fine rapids and good
timbcr for boards. This creek in the fail is filled wvith, sali-on, as ail1
the other large runs of water arc in the ali season. Fromn Niagara to
this the lake shailow tiear- the shore, thoughi goodl anchoring ground off iii
the lake.

i 2th March.-Set off at seven o'clock this morning; the wind at N.%V.;
too mluch off shore te sail ; rowed tilI i i c'clock ; put ie the river
caiied the Crcdit, 17 miles frein the last station. The shore ln general
g-ood for boats te land; the land iow and a geod beach, except the points,
Nvhich are bluff. Tvo Missassaugas came te mie and informed me a
number ef themn iived up this river. Gave tlhem bread and put off at 12;

roivcd te, the bay abovc Tronteo; hoisted sal : rsoil the -winci tee hligh
te go round the long point foringii thc basin or bay belov Toronto.
Continuing saiiing down the bay te the camping place, unioaded the
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boat, haulcd lier over and loadcd again in an hour and a hialf; roiwed
from this to the beginning, of the high lands, enc-«iiiped on the bcaCh and
sccurcd thc boat. Toronto ivas built on a Icvcl spot of grouind nearly

opposte along n cnck or point of land runiinii sevcn o ifi
miles into the lake, forming a noble bay of cighit or niine miles dccp, two
or thrc miles froin the bottom of which, on the north side, ships cati ride
in safety. hi's strange the French built thc fort whec they did and not
w'lire,2their siinig wcre %vont to lay, which %vas a few miles belowv the
fort doivn the biy. he bay of Toronto wvas filled wvith ail sorts of
wvild fowli. Saw on the tiorth sidc of thc bav several wigwamis and
catiocs turnced up on shore. The land about Toronto appears vcry good
for cultivation. Froin Toronto to thc river du Credit it is 12 mniles
across the bay, but bctter than 20 along shore, whlichi is the %vay bc'ats
imust cake except the wcather is very calm or a liglit breeze in your
favour. Froin Toronto to the bcginning of the ighl lands is nine or ten
miles dowvn the basin>, but ncarly double rounid thc point.

I3tl ïMarch.-Got off at daylight; thc wvind froin the land, could inot
sait, rowcd tilt twelvc; passed the Iighl lands and a small bay. l'ut into
Pincewood Creek. Here onc Dumfn resided formerly, since when a
Frenclinian lias rcsidcd licre. H-e %vent off a littie beforc we camce.
Twvo houses a littUe up Uic creck, onc entire, the other stripped.
Thiis creek is ft>nous Ivitlî the Indians for great quantities of fisbi. The
distance fromn this ta the other end of the highlands is about 2o miles, 15
of wlicli arc fev or no places whcrc a boat could bc saved in case of a
stormn off the lake, thc batik bcing very higli and steep, being. a mixture
,of clay and chalk ncarly as liard as freestonc ; it forins a roinantic, wild
vietv, in many places appearing like tovis in ruins, the rclics of houses,
remains of chimncys, etc. Fromt the lake you would take it foi- a large
town buit of stone partly dcmiolishied. Put off at ten o'clock, rowed tilt
three, the wind fair, s-ailcd tilt four, rowed tilt six, no vA'iîd ; put ashore in
,L deep bay iviere we fournd a fine creek, its %vater as cicar as crystal.
Eiinmpd a little up the creck ini this bay. I believe vessels mighit
ride with safety from Uic N.E. or N.XV wind, but not froni Uic S.E.
or S.W. The distance froin this to, the Pinewood Creek, is about 30
miles, the lakc: all along forming snmall bays iii whichi you have a good
beacli in which a boat inay bc secure iii case of a stormn.

J4th lýi rc.-Sct off at dayliglit ; rowcd tilI twclvc; the swcll
incrcasing with the %wind ahecad at east, put juta a creek callcd by the
ludians 1Pamittuscoteyatik (the fat fire); the distance frorn our encanip-
ment 15 miles ; at this crcck and two others iîearly of tic saine naîne
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the Indians in the fîshimg season reside.* Ail those threc creeks llead
ilear a lake about 3o miles long, distant froin this about 5o fides wvherc
the Missassaugas have two villages and wvhcre the Canadians in ivinter
send traders. E--xpresses in wintcr pass this lake on tlieur way to Canada.
Set off at one o'clock, the wvind off shore, rowed till two; sailed tilli niglit ;
put into a dcep bay; found a crcck but could niot get in, the stream
riuiining very rapid; roiwcd further iln the bay and Ccamiped on thc beachi-
sectired the boat. Froin the Fat Fire Crck ta this about thirty: miles,
the shore and particularly the bays level, and gaod beaches for boats
to land and the points bluff, the lakce shoal near tc shore.

i5th Mý-arc.-I'tt off as soon as day appcared and rowed tii! tell
passed a long point whlîi forrns two dep bays, one an citmer side, of
tell miles ta the bottoni. Ini ilh bay ta the west fa-lis ane of the cck
before mcntioned, coming froi liear the sinall lake inlmabitcd by tce
Mý,issassa.ugýas. In thosc two bays vesseis niit lay secure froin
starins on the lake, in Ulic %est bay slieitered froin the S.E . and N.E.
winds, iii the cast Iromn the W. and N.XV. ivinds. The point runs direct
into thc lake, for four miles at lcast. Yau can't sec the bottoin of the
east bay En passing acrosà froin the cnd of tlîe point to the main. This
bay has a fine river falling inta it froni the cast, which forrns a basin and
a narrowt entrance into Et, occasiotied by a narrow ineck or sandy beachi
betwvcn the lke and river. At i o'clock, hoisted sail, the ivind off shore;
at la, o'ciocic passed twvo islands, Uic ane called St. Nichiolas, the other
nev-er ksciv a naine nor did 1 know there wvas anc of St. Nichiolas ; St.
Nicholas Es about ane hiaîf a mile in circunmfcrcnce, the ather abouit hialf
that size. St. Nicholas i-- about one mnile frorn :hore, the other inuchi
snialler and about two miles beyond it dircctly out into thc lake. cithecr
of whichi %ould be a safe reircat for vessels in a storni, these islands are
abouit 12 m1iles C.%st ôf 11Ic foreincnitioiied point forming the two bays.
Whici thc wind Es lighl the boats go %vithin twvo miles of thte bottoin of
these bays ;nd drag the boats across a point of land about 200 yards
wide. The distance froîin aur cuicampilinenit ta the point about 12 miles,
fro:n thc point ta St. Niclîolas Islanud about i0 inilc-ý. Contiinued saililng
ii niglit, put Eni sh'.rc and etccaînpcd on a low point wlhcre wc found a
finle creck anîd a gaod harbour in a pond for our boat. Silice this inorning
.a great nurniibcr of wEild fi.Fri-an Uic isiand ta this is about 25 mniles;
the shore muclh the saine as vcstcrd-.y, thc points imot so bluff.

March i6ili.-Put off aur boat very early, nîuch Ece wvhich liad forincd
iwst îîight, thceîvand ahieac and îîartl3' froin thec shore iviicit partly dm-ove

*Loqng, in his u-avcls, p. 7S, nnd elsctvitre, ucnions this place by the mniuc of
J'iinistiscolyan Lainuing. He apparcntly rcsicd imhcrc for soie lime.
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thc ice into the lak-e ; rowced tili 9 o'clock ; cmine uip to tie Duck Islands
and saw the islands callcd thc False Ducks about south froin thc rea-l
Ducks ; thc distance 1 takc to bu better than 12 iles b)ctvcn the
rmil and the False Dticks as thecy appcar froin huere. Thei vessels, if 1
rleieimber wcll, mnade Uhe distance more. Tiiose islands afford n safe
retrcat for vessels in case of a stormn. lle islands arc inucli alikeC, about
ai mile round and iicarly circulair distant froin the main, four miles andi
froni cach other one. Thle wceatlier calin, rowed across a very cicelp
bay of 20 miile.; cown and abolit ten directly over. Thuis bay is niticl
largrer if takecn froîn the point oif a large island to the cast andi the Ducks
to the wvest part of the main, and the large islaiid on the cast side of Uie
baY from the I)ucks appears likec a nunii-btr of smnalt islaîxds and in 111:111y
p)laces a Sinigle trec s 011l3 Scn. Maiy pî'so'i ilot acquailitud(l xltheUi
passage have takecn dowi the bay suipposing it to bc the entrance of thec
river, and in Coiliiin<r fromn the river ]lavc iinagined the nmain to the wcst
to bc islands froin its appearance, atid go likewise clown thlis bay.
Traders g-o ini two davs to the bMore nxenitioncd sinail lake inlhabitcd b,
the \Jsasua.Conitinlued roiwîng tilI tlie îîîotl of the Caderouiqua
BaY, ilie wvind coinimîg fair sniled inito Ca-derottqua; harbour. The
distance fro:îî our cncarnpmncnt to Caderiouquat. about 32 miles, the land iii
gieieral vcrv lov anîd swvanpy bacl, ; the points rock), and sia.llov foi-
soilne way out. *]'lîrc is so mutcli of a sanîeniess ini the appearaiîce of thie
lanîd froin the liiilands to the river tlîat a feiu miles off ini Uic lakeC tiiere
is no knowing one place froin the othier. Nothing- but tlic ivafls of tie
barracks and hiouses remiain of the Fort. I. appears miever ho have bcenl
a1 place of Strcngtil, millier do0 1 thiik il-s Situation wvill admit ils bciîîg
mnade so, the land very shonv and grouind bacl, to coiniand it. It lias a
ine safe hiarbour for shlippilig. Th'e littie islanld opposite the Fort

iiipIrov'cd in the Fr2nclî hlime is iow coxvcrc(l witli sma.-ll te

I ain told vc-;sels cailnot sal ont of Cadcrotiatîa to Ulic lal<e but with
a north or nortiî-wcst wvind. Anl cast and sotii wvind are fair inds for
siîips oncc cîcar of the rivcer ho Ni~r.The above arc ai the observa-
tions 1 mxade on tie norîli shore of Ont, ..io, whici %wotld hîave bcei miore
pecrfect but for thec sevcrit\- of thie iveather, iwhicii prvnc ile taking
notice of nxanny Parts of Ulic shore. uicitlier did 1 thintz ihese rcnxarks
wolil lîavc bccnl seuil or wnutld hai'e bccn more part ictular.
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MEMOIR 0F CAPTAIN WALTER BUTLER.

BI' CAPTAIN ERNEST CRUIKSHANK.

(Rend 7t12 January, iS93.)

WValter Butler, the author of the foregoisng journal, was a man of
sufficient note to rccivc mention iii nearly every history of the Ainrican
Revolution and îno.t of the larger histories of the United States as wcIl.
Ijnfortunatcly for his reputation, the star>' of bis share in the strugglc
lias invariably been written from- a hostile point of view. By his enernies
lie wvas rcgardcd as a fierce, crue], anid implacable advcrsary, deliglitimîg ini
bloodshied and ruin. What lihcSenmcd iii the cyes of bis fricnds and
comradcs lias neyer been told.

The eldcst son of Lieut. Col. John Butler, afterwards so widely-kIzown
as the commandant of thc fainous corps of rangers bearing bis mame, lie
is supposed to have been boni about the ycar 1750 on1 bis father's farmi
of Buîilersbtmrg-, in the valley of thi Mohiavk, necar Johinstaîvn. At the
outbrealk of the rev'olutionary movemient hce was, therefore, about twenty-
five ycars of age, and hiad been adned to the bar of the Province of
Neiî 'YXork. Ju.dge Joues, the author of a history of Ncwv York, durimmg
the Revolution, îvho knlcw him as a lawv studemit, describes him as " at
youth of spirit, semîsc, anid abilitv." Amiother autharity speaks of hlm as
a '« pretty able young lawvyer." His naine appears as ane of the twvo
attorneys wlîo signed tlîe protcst of the Loyalists of Tryon County ini
March, 1775. During the sumner of tbat year bie acconîpanied, Guy
Johinson ta a Council o? the Six Nations at Osvecgo, anîd aftcenards ivent
with lm to M1omîtreal to aid in the defence of Canada. H-is zeal and
activity as a Loyalist mnut have alr-cady given hilm somne proxinence, as
popular runmour manied bim as omie of the leaders of the Indiamîs wh'o %verc
expected ta mnakc a cluscent upon the Mohawk vallcy at that tinie.

Very sbortly aftcr bis arrival at Montreal lie rcccivcd a commission
froin Gencral Carletoni, thc gavernor of the province, as ensign lii the
Sth or King)s reiment. In compatiy witb Lieut. Peter Jahunson af the
Iiidian departunent, lit êgained distinction in the skirmish on the island of
'Montreal, which restmlted ini the defeat and capture of Ethanl Allen, by
lcading a part>' of thirty rangers anîd Indians agrainst thc flank of the
cnemy at a critical moment. Thîis movcnient thrcw thiern into confusion
anîd decidcd thc fate of the day. The travellcr Long namcs the same
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two' officers as bcing in cammand of a small parfv of whitcs and Indians
of ivbioi lie wvas one, tlîat dcfeatcd a superior force of Amecricans near
Isle Aux Noix soon afterwards, takzing iany prisoners. Butler then
drops out af siglit for a ycar.

Jle appears ta have gone ivitb bis father to Fort Niagara, wlîere a part
af bis regimient wvas stationcd, and rcmained there until the spring of
1777. The monotany af garrison duty in a Ionely frontier fart becaire
insupportable and lie bcgged eagcrly faor cmplayrnent in the field.
Carleton wvrate appravingly iii reply ta Captaiiî Lernouit (2nd Fcbrua-%,
1777,) " En-isign Butler lias tcstificd a desire ta serve, for whicb lie is
muchi ta bc camnîcnded, and as lie sccms a promising yautig inan, iii
case any part af the regimnent nioves in the spring, 1 should bc -lad bie
wvas ta accompany tbi." Accardingly lie wvas anc ai the afficcrs ai
that regirnent sclectcdl for the cxpcditioni against Fort Stanwix in the
suinmier af tbat year. In July lie wvas appointed captain ai a campany
ai Layalist refugees cnlistcd by bis father ta serve as rangcrs wvitb the
Indians and wvith the special abject ai «"cantrolliiîg and rcstraining tbem
fram cornmitting acts ai cruclty." In comnmand ai tbis lie toak part iii
tbe bloody battie ai Oniskany, iii wbich Gencral I-erkimcr's rclicving
farcc was dcicated. J-is kniovlcd-,c af the country and tbe people tben
caused 1dmi ta be sclcctcd by Colanel St. Leger ta carry a flag ai truce
and a proclamiatian ai amncsty ta thc inhabitants ai thc Gcrmnaiî Mats
who wcerc rcpartcdl ta bc anxiaus ta return ta tbcir allegiance. A large
nunibcr ai these bad accardingly asscinbled at the house ai Rudalph
Shoalaer, a niagistrate and a Loyalist, but %vhoa had rcinained inactive,
wvitbin two tuiles ai Fort Day'ton, and Butler wvas addrcssing the gatbcr-
in- Mien tbc bouse wvas surroundcd b3' the advancc guard ai General
Arnold's arnmy an its rnarch ta relieve Fart Statîwix andilie was taken
prisaner withi the wbale af bis party. Hiedlcss ai bis flair ai trucc and
thc purpose ai his visit, Arnold dircctcd hiin ta bc tried by a drurn-lcad
caurt-rnartial as a spy. Tliat campliant tribunal promptly iauiîd imi
guilty and bentetnccd itu ta dcatb althauigl lie procluccd bis instructions
and cainmissian as an afficer ai tbe British ars-y. Arnold at ance
appravcd tbicir finding- and ardered tic sentence ta be exccutcd ncxt
mor,îing. But a numiber ai afficers ai the ist New York reginient
startlcd at sucb sevenity petitiancd far a respite, wbicli wvas finally grantcd,
and lie ivas sent a close prisoner ta Albany. lie wvas tiiere confincd in
a sinail and filtby ccli iii tbe canman jail, bicavily iraned and treated
witb the utinast lîarsbincss. In thc course ai samne mantlhs lic becamne
scriausly ill. Col. Butler dcclarcd bis belici that lic wvas trcatcd with
sucli cxtraardinary scvcnity simply because lic wvas bis san, andI naturally
made cvcry effort ta cbtai,î lus cxcbiange. Fortunately, Gencral
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Schuylcr, whlosc etnmity to the Loyalist party was Most bitter, was relievedl
about thiat trne by the Marquis de la Fayette in the coînmanid at Albany.
A numiber of the inhabitants %% lo liad known Walter 1tier as a studcent
ini tluat towni, syipathizing %vith bis sufferings, seized the opportunity to

1)Cti'.iof for ]bis rernoval to more coin fortable quarters. Thec, assertci
tliat bis life wvould bc iin great danger if lic reunaincd %vher lie %vas inuich
longer. H-c wvas soon aiftecrwards remiio\!d to a l)riv'ate biouse uinder a
strong 'ruard. The sentence of deatli, liowe\ er, still reunaid susplcnldedl
over li ; cad. About thc end of Apiil, 177S, he mnade bis escape ; a
hors;e wvas provided for irn by bis friciids and i e rode out a fruc ilaux into,
the valley of the oaw wcrc ail tbic roadà ,cre kuuown to imii froin
bovybood. Althoughi weakz and greatly cmaciatcd, lie accomplisbced the
perilotis journey oi near-ly fouir litnclied ile>, to Fort Niagara ini salety,
At the Senleca village of Canadasaga (neai the prcscnt town of Geuicva.
N.Y. lie found biq f.ter encaniped %vitli bis corps ofrnes scllcdl
by nie%% recruitq to uipards of 200 men. Col. Butler .vas prcparing
for bis descent upon Wyoming, but observing that Iiis son %'as quiitec
un ifit for scrvice ini the field) lie cicsnatcbic, 1dm to Qtucbcc ini the hope
that the journcy, would re-establish bhis 'icalth. 1lc travelled ,;wiftly.
0On tlle u7 tb' of May lie arrivc(l at Niagara ; on tle 4 tb' Of JuneI lie
laid before General Haldiniand, il% Qucbec, a careful miem-orandum
dIcscribing, the Inovcenlts of the rangers an(I Indianis, and stating biis
fathcr'q propoqais for adcling two counpanics of French Canladianis to bis
refgimcnt, foi- the pups of counlteractinig tlie efforts of La Fayette anid
other French officers to detacbi the Six îNations.

Sir johni Jolinson's coi resp)ondenice ivith his brothcr-iin-Iaw, Daniel
Clauis, throivs soine strikiiig and lugsi Ighit upon tbic lheartbuirnings
and intrigucs whlici prevaflcdleç amomg tie L'oyalists thiernselves. Tlie
letters of bothi constantly brecathe a :pirit of inost intense liostility to
the Buticirs.

On the 29th of Julie, Jolbnson wrt :"\ougBtle1r attends at
Ilcadlqtuarters constandly, tholigh i cainot Ipcrccive there is any grcat
notice talzen of iîn. 1-e says lie waits orders before lie caui proccd up
the comntry'. 1 should be sorry bis flighit sbould occasion the death of
anv of ouir poor fricnids."

Again, 01n the x6th of July, lie said :-" 1 have givcn 1dmi (General
I-Ialdiinancl) a \rcry' plain an&' lonest accomnt of Butler and bis soni, flot
concealing a single circuilstance of biis whiole conduct which bas corne to
Nykov dc and I thinik I cani discern thiat a change in blis opiniion of

tisgrcat nan'sq ienrt and services will surcly takec Place, if not alrcady
the case. 1-e asci ne w'sedv~hat lic %vould bc abouit ail1 this time
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thiat lie thougit lie %vould hiave struck a blowv crc now. 1 told hiin 1
thoughit I iighit venture to assure inii thiat it wvas flot Ibis intention ; tliat
lic %vould reinain whcere he wvas or thlercabouts tili hie could join thc ariny
from York %vitîx safcty, or tili it %vould bc too late to (Io anything. Ile
told mne the othcr dlay that young Butler %vas a. pretty getiteel inan. I
took the opportunity to givc iny opinion of hiiin prcttyfrly

Walter Butler dlid flot return to Niagara tilb the end of July, and
conscqrientby liad no0 part iii the destruction of \Vyoining. Soon after lie
joincd his company at COquaga, an Indiati village near thc cast branchi of
thc Stisquchiaiiia, liks fathur %N as forccd by a se\ crc attacl, of rheurnatismi
iii the hecad to hiand over to Juiin the coinimanci of the cltire corps and
Icavc the idian country altogether for the rcmaindcr of the yecar.
During Auîgust, the main body of thc rangers rernained iii the vicinity of
Oquaga iii readiness, if a favourable opportunity offterecl, to mnakC a raid on
Ulic cncrny's fronitier, or if need be to protcct the I ndian villagtes froin attack,
but thecir scouts and reconnoitcring, pai tic., rangcd the entire border frorn
thc Susquchianna to the Mohawk and Oswcgo. Eam-ly iii Se)tcmnbcr an
avcnging force froin \Vyoining acbvanced iii the dlirectioni of the Scncca
countr-y, but retired aftcr burning two srnall villages before Butler could
grather a party strong cnoughi to attack it withi any prospect of success.
Whict lic found that the invaders hiad cvaced pursuit lie sent Captaiti
Cald\% cil \vith tuec main body of the rangers to cstroy the Germnan Flats,
wbîicrc extensive magaz.ines of provision-, liad bcen formcd for the supply
of the cnciny's arniy and garrisons in Newv York. This wvas sîvifly and
thorouglîby accoînplishced %vithout the loss of a nman. During Caildîveli's
absence Butler continucd to colbcct the idiaas and enlist reci uits fo thc
rangers, vith Uhc intention of dcaling a siii more cffecti\c 'blow at Clierr)
Valley, whcerc a great uaty'of grain and many cattle Nwcre collcctcd
for the use of WVsingý,toni's arîni. Thîis inovenicut %vas clelavýcd by thec
suddcn advance of a second cobuin of inearly 1400 nien froni Wy)omning
wh-Iichi reachced and dcstroycd the village of Oquaga, but then hiastilY
rctircd. Captain Butler liad awaited the invaders' approachi at Canada-
saga, wvhcrc lic was joinced by 400 Scnccas aîîd a fcev voltinteers froni thec
King's regiment iii garrison at Fort Niagara. Mehn the Ainericans
coininîctccd thecir retreat lic feit thiat the timne hiad arrivcd for iis cotinter-
strolze at Cherry Valley, if it wvas to bcecxcutcd that year, for it w~as
alreacly the bcginniing of Novemiber. he forest 1 îaths ivcrc fast
becomning impassablc, and the settlement lic designicd to attack- la\*
witin sixty iniies of .Albany. I-ie bcgan biis niarcli at once w~ith 200

rangers anci volunteers and1 321 Indians. Thie journcy ivas tedious and
f.itigyuitig frorn thîe condition of the roads and storiny Nweatlhcr. 0On the
9thl of Novenmber they inet and capturcd the \vhiole of a scoutimng part\,
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cornposed af a sergeant and ciglit men sent out from Chierry Valley, by
%vlioin they %%,rc informed that the garrison, consisting of a Massachiu-
setts cegiment of continentais, numbering 300 mien and 150 local militia,
occupicd a strong palisadcd fort near the centre of the settlemcnt, but
thiat înast of the principal officers lodgcd i a hiouse about a quarter
af a mile outside its w~alls. Ihey hiad already been ivarncd of Butlcr's
approachi by an Oneida hIdian, but apparently feit quite secure against
any attack.

'vVhcn <Iarlzness overtaok Butler's party ncxt evening thecy liad ad-
vanced by a forced niarch wvithin six miles of the fort, and lie propased
ta the Indians that as so,,ti as the moon rose thecy shauld inake a clash
forward and surround the officers' quarters while lie attemptcd the sur-
prise of the fort itself %vitlh the rangers. Ta this the chiefs readily
agreed, but it then begran ta ramn heavily, and the Indians at once
scattered for. shelter i a pine %vood and obstinatcly refused ta niove an
inch tili marning. It was then decided ta send Captain McDonneli
with fifty picked rangers and a body af Indians ta surround thec house
wlicre the officers lay and cut off ail communication with the adjacent
seulement, whiilc Butler Iiminself, at the hecad af thc reniainder, niade a
rush for the fart. They liad advanced withi this intention quite un-
observed along a bye-path until wvithin a mile of the place, Mien saine
Indians in front fired at twa mii cutting wvoocl. Onie of thèse escaped,
althoughi badly %vounded, and gave the alarm by bis cries as lie ran.
The remnainder of the Indians ruslied off in pursuit as soon as they hecard
the sound of the firing and giined a long start ai the rangers, wlia were
lialted for ail instant by tlieir afficers ta rcprinc tlieir rifles. Mie major
af the Continental regiment, wvitli anc or tvo othiers, succecdcd in gctting
into the fart, but Colonel Alden, five other officers, and twenty nmen were
killkd in the attcmpt, and Licut.-Cal. Stacy, thrcc subalterrns, and ten
privates were taken prisaners. The colaurs ai the r-rigimcnt wcrc ahan-
daned iii the liause and burnt witli it in the gencral sccne of destruction
whiclî fallowcd. The garrison oi thîe fart, ta favour the escape ai thecir
afficers, apetied a lire ai bath cannon and muskectry upon thecir pursuerb,
and altlîoughi this wvas briskly returnied by thîe rangers for ten minutes
ail hope ai taking the place was seeni ta bc futile.

In spite ai the greatest efforts on the part of the officers iii charge of
theni the Indians at once dispersed in small parties, killing the inhiabi-
talits or taking tîxeni prisoners, and plundcring or burning tlîeir hauses.
A vigorau% sally ai even a sniall part ai the garrison mniglit be sufficient
ta drive the wvholc in lieadlang fliglît frani the valley. To guard against
the evident danger ta wlîich they wcrc c:<poscd by thecir own hiedlcss-
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ness and misconduct, as wvcll as ta provide for the safcty of his owvn men,
becanie Butlcr's first duty in this distressing situation. He quickly
assembled the rangers, and aftcr destroying an abandoned blockhousc,
took, possession of a rising ground near the for'. It wvas then abouit
noon, and lie founid it neccssary to retaiin possession until nighitfall, wvhile
bis men %vere stiffencd with cold and drenchied by the pitiless November
rain. Mcanwviic the valley for many miles wvas ablaze wvith burning
bouses. Released from the constraint irnposed uponi thcmn by the pre-
sence of the troops, thc Indians quickly thrcev air the control of thecir
chiefs, and the haindfùl of iviite olffcers attachcd ta them, and began to
execute indiscriminate vengeance for the recent destruction of thecir
villages. Many of the liapless inliabitants, including some womcn and
childrcn, wcre killed, and the lives of the remainder saved witli muchi
difficulty. XVhcn at last nighit came, Butler venturcd ta retire about a
mile, hiaving for si-, liurs ovcrawed by hiis deiant attitude a force of at
leaist double hiis numbers, whichi had cvcry incentive that passion couic!
furnishi to leave thecir intrenchmnents and attack 1dmi. I-e îiext rescucd
as niany of the prisoners as possible froni the hiands of thecir captors.
LargTe fires %vcre built far their coinfart, and they wvcre protccted by a
strong anard du' i tle remaindler of the niiht.

At day-break, Captaîn McDonnell, witlî fifty rangers, and Brant with
an equal number of Inidians, were despatclhed ta complete the wvork of
destruction. Vie rcmiainder of the Indians and the weal<cst men among
thc rangerý, were dirccted ta begin their retreat iii charge af a great hierd
of captured cattie cstiined for the supply of the famnislied garrison af
Fort Niagara. 'l'le main body of the rangers wvas fornmed necar the fort
ta repel a sortie. But even the sighit af frcshi ravages failcd to drav out
the garrison, and w~licn at lcngthi every building outside the fai*t wvas con-
suined, Butler quictly began hiis hiomeward marchi. Sa slighit liad been
the resistance thcy cncautctred tlîat an>ly twvo ran gers and tlirce Indians
werc wvounided.

B3efore hie finally left the valley 1'utler releascd seven incin, tell women,
and tihirty-tN%'o childrcn w'hoîn lie hiad recovercd froin the Indians wvith a
letter addressed ta General Schuyler, in wvhicli lie said -

"«I am induceci by lîuîîanity ta peri iit the persans wlhose naines I
send you lierewitlî ta rinain, let the inclcrnency of the season and
thecir naked and hlless situation shioulci prove fatal to thicm, and
expcct thiat you will relcase an cqual number of aur people iii your
hands, amiongst wliom I cxpect you will permit '\Irs. Butler and falmily
ta caine ta Canada, but if yon insist uipou it, 1 do engage ta send y'ou
morcovcr an cqual numbcr of prisoners of yours taken citlicr by the
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rangers or Indians, and wvill lcavc it to you to narne the persans. 1
have donc everything in rny poiver to restrain tie fury of the Indians
frarn hurtingy %vonien or childrcn, or killing the prisoners wvho fell into aur
liands, and %v'ould have more effcctually prcventcd thern but they were
Sa inuch inccnsed by the late destruction' of thecir village of Oquaga
by your people, and shall always continue to act iii that manner, as 1
lokl upon it beneath the character of a soldier to wagc %var upon %voincin
and childrcn.

I arn sure you arc consciaus thiat Col. Butler or mysclf have no desire
that your %vonien or children should be hutrt.

But be assurcd, sir, that if yout pcrsevere in dctaining- my fathcr's
faiiiily %vitlî you that we shial noa longer take the saine pains to restrain
the Indians frorn hiurting prisaners, wo'mcn and cbildren, thiat wve have
hlitherto donce."

In his despatch ta Colonel Bolton, lie fraîîkly admitted tie shiocking
inisconduct of thc hIdians. IlI have rnucl ta lainent" hie stated, Ilthat
notwithistand ing niy utmaost precautiolis and endeavours ta save th e
woîneui and chikircn, 1 could not prevent sorne af thecin fahhing victimis ta
the fury af the savagcs. They hiave carrieci off inany af tie inhiabitants
and kzillcd more, amnong tlicm Colin Cloyd, a vcry violent rebel. 1 could
not prevail on the lIndians ta lcave thic wvonnen and childi-en belinid,
thougbi the second rmoring, CaptI iii Jahinsan (ta wbose knaioveclge of
the Indians and liddress iii nianagi ng thcmn 1 arn inticl inidcbtcd) and 1
gor t hi a mttelve wvbo %vere Loyalists, and whlorn I biad coniccalcd
%vithi tie huinane assistance af Mr. Joseph Brant and Captain Jacabs of
Oquaga, ta retturn. The (Icatîl af dic %vonicn and child yen uponi thlis
occasion iiiay, 1 believc, bc truly ascribcd ta the rebels having Cfalsely
accused the lindians of cruelty at \V3'oring.ý This lias iinuchi exasperated
thcmn, and thcy arc stili more incensed at finding that the colonel and
thoqe whio liad laid clown tlicir arrus, soon after inîarclîing into thecir
country intending ta dcstray thecir %illages, and thcey dcclarcd thevy %vould
be noa more fakilely accuscd af fighiting die cniemny tivicc, incaning thc3'
%voulcl îot iii future -ive quarter."

Apparently tie only reasamiable fouindation for the odiurn %vIîicl bas
beeni so long attacbced ta WValter I3utlcrs naille, is thc charge tbat lie
connivcd at, or it is evein said, cncouragcd the cruelties af the J ndians an
this occasion. This lic inclignantly and vebcenicntly denlied at cvery
oppartunity. Wheni at lenthtl a tarcly reply wvas rcceived froim General
Clinton in Fcbruary, 1779, ta blis letter ta Gcncral Schiuylcr alrc;ady
cited, lcvehhing a distinct accusation against blir and other officers, but
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assenting to the proposed cxchiange of prisoniers, lie warrnly replied at
once in thiese tcrms :

Wc deny any crue/lies to have beeni coimniiittcd at Wyoming, eitlicr by
wvhitcs or Indians ; so far to the contrary thiat not a mai, wornîai or
child %vas hutrt after the capitulation, or a woman or child hefore it, and
none taken into captivity. Thouglh, should you cal] it ihu/z/',thr
killing ilCU hi aewis in thte jied, w-- in thiat case plead guilty. T'he
inhabitants killcd at Cherry Valley do tiot lay at i-y door ; iny con-
science acquiits nie. If any arc guilty (as accessorics) it is yourselvcs
at lcast the conduct of somne of your officers. First, Col. I-Iartley of your
forces sent to the Indians the enclosed, bcing a copy of bis letter charg-
in- thcmn withi crimnes thecy nover commnittcd, and thireatening themi anîd
tîxirii villages w~ith tire and swvord and no quarter. The burniwg of' one of
thecir villages, then inhiabited only by a fewv families-your friends-
"'ho imagined they miglit remain in peace and friendship) with you, tili
assured afcew hours before the arrivai of your troops that thicy should
not even receive quiarter, took, to the woods ; and to complete the
niatter, Colonel Denniston and hiis people appearing again ini arinq with
Colonel H-artley, aifter a solemii capitulation and engagement not to bear
arms during the war, anid Colonel Denniston flot performing a promik;e
to release a numnber of soldiers belon-ing to Colonel Butler's corps of
rangers, then prisoners arnong you, \verC the reasons zissigned by tie
Indians to nie aftcr the destruction of Cherry Valley for their not acting
in the saine mannier as at Wyomning. They addcd tlîat being charged by
thecir eneniies with %what they nover liad donc, and thireatened by thern,
they hiad detcrmiined to convince you thiat it wvas niot fear whichi had pre-
vented thein froni coininitting the one, and that tliey did tiot want spirit
to put your threats against themr iii force against youtrscives.

The prisoîlers sent back by inc, or auîy now in our or the Indiains'
lîands, but inust cleclare I did everything in ily powver to prevent the
Indians kzilling the prisoners or tak-ing wvonien or children captive, or iii
any wisc injuring thenii. Col. Stacy and several other officers of yours
%vlien cxclianged wvilI acquit mc, an(] riiist furthcr dleclare that they have
rccived every assistance before and sitîce their arrivai at this post thiat
could bc glot to relieve tlicir wants. I must, however, heg leave by-thie-
by, to observe thiat 1 experienced no liuîanity or even .:onxnîioni justice
during r-ny imnprisonnient ainong you."

Thiere scerns to bc no just reason to doubt the tithtlfulnecss of his
defence. Even hand lie beeti abnormallv deficient in hiunîanity the simple
fact thiat biis mother, thrc brothers, and a sister wvere lield as liostagres by
bis enemnies, besicles fifty othier wonien, belonging to the farnilies of somne
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of the principal officers of the rangers and Indian department, must have
operatcd as a power(uli motive to induce hini to e\ercise ail possible
restraint upon the Indians, and his instructions wcrc inost direct and
explicit upon thait point.

Owing to the lamentable slautcr attcndingi it, Gencral Haldimnand
expressecl but a qualificd approval of the expedition, while lie %varm-ily
commennded the conduct of its leader, In a letter to Colonel Butler of
the 25th Deceniber, 1778, lie said :-" I have receiv'ed Captain l3utlcr's
relation of the operations at Cherry Valley, the success of ivhich wvould
have affordcd the greatest satisfaction if his endeavours to prevent the
e\ccsses to which the Indians in their fury arc so apt to run, had provcd
effectuaI. It is, hioever, very much to his credit that lie gave proofs of
his disapprobation of such proceedings, and 1 hope that you, and evcry
officer scrving itl the savages. wvill îiever cease yotir exhortations till
voit shahl at lethtl convince them that sucli idiscriminiate vengeance
ex'en upon the cruel and treacherous enemy they are etngaged against,
is as uscless and disreputable as it is contrary to the disposition and
niaxims of the king in wvhose cause thecy are fighiitig."

In March, 1779, Captain Blutler %vas again despatched to Quebec with
the pay-lists and accounts of his regiment. It xias during this journey
that lie macle the nîotes which hav'e beeni already read. On the iotlî of
iMay lie touched at Carleton Island on bis return. Ten days later hie
w~as again at Fort Niagara. Whent lie arrived, his father, %vith the main
body of blis corps wvas a hundred miles awvay iii the lieart of the Indian
country, and Col. Blolton, having been informed that an expedition
w'as preparing at Fort Pitt against Detroit, directcd hlmi to procecd at
once to the latter place %vith tvenity-five rangers in the hope of rousing
the western Jndians for its defence. Later information changed his
route in the direction of Venango and P>resque Isle for the purpose of

alrmi- the garrison of Fort Pitt. He appears to have spent the month
of Juste anion- the Indians of the Ohio or in hovering on the western
frontier of leiirisylvania, but before tlie middle of Jul, hie rejoiriec blis
father at Canadasaga. Whien lie arrived there lie found that many of
the Indians %vere absolutely starving, and the rangers were living on
scanty supplies of sait provisions brouglit painfully by batteaux and
pack-horses fromn Niagara. At lenigthl, whien his men were suffering
"e verything that hiunger and diseuse couic! iliflict," and being reluctantly
driven to the conclusion that if they remaincd there any loniger they
must soon become totaiiy unfit for duty, Colonel Butler instructed his
son to take commnand and march to the Falls of the Genesce white li,.
reiwined alone ai-ong the Indians and undertook the difficult task of
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kccping thcm in spirits. The place sclectcd for tic cncampmcent of the
rangers wvas much more convenient for the supply of provisions froîn
Niagara, and fishi abounlded iii the river. Thiere is yct iii existence a
lacoîiic note, wvrittcn by Walter Butler at this place a11 the 3rd of August,
1779, ta Francis Goritig, at Fort Niagara, in wliich lie says:

"I ain obliced ta you for the liooks, for sure it is tlîat lic tliat wvil1 tot
liuntt or fisli, înust not cat."

M/ile cncampcd at tic Getnesce lic learncd wvitl great indignation
anîd pain that Lieut. Heiiry Hare and Scrgt. Ncwberry, of the rangers,
liad been taken prisoncrs while scouting anîd lîangcd in cold b lood
by tlîe eîîcmy iii front of H-are's own house. Iii tlîc heat of his
rcsentmcîît he pcîîîîcd a strong recinonstrance to Gecral l-alcliniand,
protesting tlîat unlcss steps wcî*c takecri by liin ta restrain the ecny
frorn tlie commission of sucli barbarous dccds the ranîgers tlicmsev-( i iust
bc forccd ta retaliate iii scif-defenice.

The advancc of Getieral Sullivan's ariny compcllcd lîiîn ta inarch
liastily ta the Chemnig river ta oppose tic invaders. On thc i 5th of
August the rangers werc tcnpcd ait Clîuckmict, wvitlîin foturtecîi miles
of the enerny. On tlîe 29th, lie coinaîided tlîern iii tic battle ticar
Clieinung, or Newvtonî, and Mihen farccd ta retire by superior iiumbers
broughlt thcmi out of action with vcry sliglht loss, althoughi at aile tiîne
nearly surroutided. On tlîe iath of Scpteinber le w~as at Catiadasaga with
Rowvland Mottur and a haîidful of Iiîdians watching the iioveinents of
the Americans, ani covcriiîg Uic retreat.

In Navember, lic agin accanxplishced the fatiguing jaurncy ta Motitreal
ta settle the regrimental accaunts ; and ta facilitate the cxcliaiîgc of his
fathcr's family,.%%hIicli liad at length been arranged. On tlîis occasion lie
w'as accampanicd by Captain Jolii lMcDoI1nell, Of the S4 th-, then scrving
%vith the rangers. One of ]3utlcr's letters gives a stray glimpse of thecir
life in thiat town during the wvinter. 1- We do littie cIsc but fcasting and
dancin-," he rcrnarked, with lîeraic disrcgard of the English gyraîîîmar

It has nearly turnecl ny hcad ; 1 find it as liard as scouting. In order
ta change the scetie, MrcDoniicll aîîd me intcnd ta makec the tour of the
maitain cvery, otlier day on snowsliocs."

McDoniîell rcturncd ta Niaga~ra early iii the spring of 1780, but fromn
saine uiiexplaitied cause, prabably ili-hecalth, B3utler ivas dctaincd at
Montreal until tlîc bcgiiingii of July. I-Iowevcr, on tlîe 24t1 0f tl at
rîîantlî lic îvas again at Fort Niagara, busied in buildiing quarters for
lus regirnient. Apparcntly bis licalth wvas t oo inuc iinpaircd ta permiit
hiii ta take the field, and a11 tlue 30tlî or Septembcr, an tlîc evc of a inost
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important raid tipon the Mlolai'lz Valley, in which the entire available
force of the r-angzers ivas cnigagrcd, his falther statcd that hce %vas so il] that
hie lad gwnei luim permission to go down to Monircal. 1 il Dccn.bc hc
retîirncd, and spent tle %vintcr at Fort Niagtara. i n April, 1781, lie agaîn
wcnt doit-i on reginen tal affairs.

On the 301hi Ma", lie informied Major .4th~sthat hie had arrived at
Nizvgara in cighit days f,'on M ontreal. "'liec jouî'ney lias fatiguod nie
flot a littie," hoe addced, ".tiic retturiid tlle ague cil nIe, but thlis I ou'c to
fallingY into Ille ivater more thanl travelling. i Ioweve:r, 1 ain feeling botter,
and 1 ilope witil carc and tiiugl.ii that sonietlîing may bc (toile ii the
active lile in soIIîC part of1 the prinfce to ge. ille better of it, but I fear
u'e shial bc icIie in this quarter. Clark is niot in earnecst. Silould Allenl
and bis Grein Mountain L.ads î'cturnl to thecir duty I %voul<l %isil, if it
mwoulci bc for the good of the service, a fewv conlipanlics of tlle r'angers
wcre sent to join theni. I shoulcl likie the' service, as bein'g co>nvinced %ve
should bc doing essential ïerv'icc in that quarter. 1 lhavc noir giveil over
aIl pre-jtsdices against %cvn vitli porsons %v'ho were formcerh' Our
enceniies. 'Thle g0od of the service requii'es wec shahl give up sentiments
of this kn.

lu1 July, hoe again earîiestly cntroated to bc ordercd on active service.
A (cw wcoks- latcî lho coîwplained wvith bitteî'nèss duit "I the rigr
arc made (lrud-rei of for 'Mr. Steduru--i (contractor at the por'tage) -and

:\fter znlonthis of wva~'~aitilng the co%-Cted opportuiîiy for seok'img
dlistinctio)n aî'riv'ed. In the begfiingi- of October hoe was ordered to
take commîand of a detachînent of tcil officers andl î6o ie of the
rangers, andl join Major Ross at 0. tvcglo, for a descent on the oav
Valley'. ''le particilar objCct of ilhîs C-.xpedîItioîl wvas the <lovastatomi or
the cmint' i' at]uancsboro'. wilhinight miles or Schenectady', the Onlh
par't of the claire vailcy ih;ît liad hadierto escaped the rav'ages of wvar and
%wiichi, in'lecd, %'as thoa.lht hy its inhiabitaiîts to ho perfectlv sccure fin
invasion, l'\n * i a>11T11. cenltral situation betuen thiat towni, Fort -i'Itxntr
ý,lId Schioharic, .11l of %which %verc stroinghy garrisoncd and fortirlkd.
Coilsequenitly thîe attelnmpt %voul bc attended %vith grcat hazard. The
force cmiloy.cd conisisted of 420 soldicrs of six dIiffrent corps and a
hunildrcd lI dialns. ýSucce.ss and cven the livLs of thoc party ilnust depondc
on tlle speed and secreciy cf thecir iiovuilients. 'Flie soldiers wcre aIl1
pickccion selccted %vith ain eye to thocir iiiarcliing qualitics anmd Ille
enduralncc of fatigueo, but the Indians wverc the 'refuise of the tribces."

Thuir ordcrs worc to dcstro3' effcctivcl3' al] kinids of grair ;nldfoae
mills, ctc, and ail1 articles whlicih canl contribute to the support of the
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enemvy. They %vill as usuial have the stroiigest iljutlctiofls to av'oi( the
destruction of w'oincn and chilciŽi, and cvcry specics of cruclty.",

Aftcr a hiarassingY i -arcl i of ight clavs, l in ost distressinig' %veiticir,
the'.' gainccl the \Iioli.wk River by -, very circuitous and itînfrcquientced
route, as mutcli ta the surprise -1. the 1panlic-strickzen inhlabitarits as if thiey
hlac sprulig Out of the carth itself, tlthioti<g thcy hiad been fore-varnied of
their. arrivai at Oswga.Thir appcarance at Corrystovn on the iuoirinl..
Oi the 24 11 October %vas il'n j a feti hotu-, iii aIi tFe surro-anding forts.
Thlere thecy le ok, a tiinmber of prisoners, by %1h1011 thev WvCrc illfornlieci

that therc werc Goo militia alld 400 rgartroops at Schenectady, 500

at ScIlOlarie, aild 400 malrc at C-ana-jahartiie, bcsides garrisons ini twvcnty or
malrc simaller forts along- the river. l"hey werc conscquendvl threntenlec
by' the attack of a force atl least four tiimes thecir ninmber and ini a inanner

surauned ~'ene je. ajor Ross saw% tuit lie mutst iak a for-cd

rnarch nlurincr the Inig"t if lie hioped ta reach luis dlestinatioiinnoetd
'l'ie rain fell in flootls and the raads we rapidIl' bec<)ming alimost

unpas. ~lcfor his jacd troaps, stili the fourteenl miles that la%- before
thei were acc<)mp)hshed before dawni, but although thev ruge
mn.-ifllly, to kep togfether aul hielp) along thecir wveaker coiaiS sevral
becaine s0 completely exhiausted that they liad t<) bc kit by the roadside
to the tendier inerc;cs oi an eapîtdenciny. 'Ihey wcrc allowed to
rcst on thii-rnis for an haur, and rit daybr-cal, the work of destruction
began. 'l'li Indians and a part of rang«,ers 'vcrec<letatchc<l for thispulrîose,
while the oeiid r o the co1uiiiii marchiec along thc ron:d ta support
thenm. rThe seutlcment wa-, iouild ciitircly deBmtc. 3 tcln o'clock the
(dcvastation oi the coulntrv for ,cvcii ikls along the rivur %vas coinie)ltecL

Thirec miills, a public granilarv, a1 hlundrcd farm nibouses withl thiri out-
buildings \Vcrc in flamles. The troops thetii r-c.sseimldcc about twicli-c
miiles froni Schenectady aind retraced thecir steps ta Fort Johuisoni.
Shiortly afier noom tlhcv cr<>ssed the river thcrc wuitîî soi :'fclt
as the garrîson sallicd out to, oppose the passage, but the comrnmandingr
offices- bcing killcd his me»ci rec.itcdl hastily ta Ille qilciter oi their work-s.
The British colunîîî thenl marchied rapidiv througu the strcct., of

JTohnisiowl limicr ire froli the $toile jail as they passcd. and ihaltcd iii the
ficlds bcyondc the hall for ani hour or- two to collect provisions. 'Major
ROSS theni dircctccl Captain Tricc with, thec iindians ta leadi tiic wav by thle

inearcst route to Carleton Island, catrciulllv. conicc.alli.r bis ilntcntioni frai»
all otlhcrs ta p)rcvesnt dcesertcr.s or prisoncrs giving- information to Ille
enicml. M l.Iad Sent out scouting. parties but they f.liled ta gain anyv

ilntclligictcc ai thc zxovclmncit-; oi the cmyli. H-owevcr, ColonelI Xillett,
wvho hiad advanced ta C.-uigllna.waga %ith 50o rcgulars andi a Illndrcd
militia the day before, wvas nlrcady close iii pursuit. The Inclians
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hand penetrated about a mile into thc forest back of johnstown, and the
rcar of the cahîmnl was just cntering it, Mien this force appcarcd ini
sucb a position that Ross saw that lie irust fighit or permit the rcar-
guard to bc ctit off. Accordingly lie hastily foried bis mcen ta reccive
the attacl, about a quarter of a mile aftcr entcringÎ the woods. Exclusive
of the Judians, very fewv of whomn coulci bc induccd ta retnrn ta the fizghlt,
hie liad 354 Ofliccrs Und i nîcu in Hle.

\Villett'q force hiad becît largcly incrcascd during his advancc by the
junction of rchtroops fromn Schenectady and othier plces, and had
beCoîne so iiuincrouq that lic wvas cnabled to detacli a large party by a
pathJ throughi a sivail ta turii the flank of thc British and. cut off their
retreat. 1-ls scouts on penctrating the woods wcrt grected by a volley
froîn the ranger. and Indians, %vho cliargcd at once witli thecir iisual yclls
and whoops and di-ove tlieilincmgiit an open Field %vhcre tlle main
body %vas drawn til ivith two field picces. Prssing forward iapidly ini
support, Ross cli.-rgcd it wvithl lus entire force MenXiIct' mci iîwtantly-
gave way. abaucloning anc of thecir -uns and inucli ainmuniiition. In the
l)ursuit, îvhich ivas canitilnncd for hiaif a mile, a nuinber of prisoners was
takeni and mn wcrc killce, others oving thecir escape solely to the
wceariness of thleir a'iImt.Sa camnp!ete %vas the rout thlat Major Ross
asscrtcd that if the Iniian'iii had beliaved %vith amîy spirit at t i momnt
lie cauld ha.ve " crtisied the spirit of the rebels an the Mhw.

As it happcncd, fcwv of the hidians vcnittnrcd ta le-ive the shelter of the
%voocls Colonel \Villett u itix that part of bis force ivhicli still rcmlaincd
unbrokeni toak, tip a ucew position omi a rising ground ou the flailk of the
rangers, whience lie aiînoyed theni so muchi by thc fire o.' his rcxwaining
field picce and niuskctrv timat thicv îcrc farccd ta discontinue thc pursuit
and retturu ta dislodcie himi. MVhile haotly egcdwith ithis botiv, Ilhe

detahnînt \illtt ac! qcnt ta intcrccpt tlieir retreat issucd suddeilly
fmom the iwoocls n their riglit and rcar. Obliged ta face about ta oppose
this frc.shI attack. tlîcy drove this party back into Uic %voods, froin whicli,
icsivevcr, they kel* up an intermîittent but hiarasiug" ire for sainle timnc.

Thc- ivcrc bri-kly purqucd and nearly surrauntdcd, buit darkliess cuablcd
1110111 of îhem ta C-cc-ap. On this XiIIctt rctrcatcdl to Johiustawi, re-
cro.sced the bridge, -ind occupicd Uic stone church built tlicre bv Sir
XVillianu Johnson, %vhicre lie stood on tic defusnsive. The actual loss of
the B&ritish iii killed and ivotnuc(l ivas trifiug, but about twenty meni
wcre so comlpiclcly 'vnrn out by liungcr and fatigue ihat tlîcy %Vcrc unl-
able to conltinuie th: ina.-cli.

'l'le next uîloraing MjrRoss resmned his rctrcat, but owving ta thc
%vc.-rincss; and hafsavdcondition of ]lus mici, m ho wcre then put upon
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a daily allowvance of lbaif a pound of liorscflesh and a fewv handfuls of
corn, bis progress wvas nlecessarily vcry slow. On the third day thcey
struck the trail leading froin the Gernian Flats to Carleton Island, iii the
midst of a blinding snow storrn. Mie Inidians then 1)artCd coî-piiny,
talzing the direct rond to nciiida Lakze to recov'cr thecir boats. Mean-
wh'ile W\,ille:tt hiad followced in pursuit wvitb 500 pickced men, including
many Oncida Indians, and Mien Ross, %vas prcparing to cross Canada
Creek, appeared unie.xp)ctedly in bis rcar. Captain B3utler %vitbi a1 fw of
the rangers I. nnplltly nggdthe pursuers to cover the passage of the
Streami, then icli swollen by' ritm. In the performance of this >crvice
lie ia a%% i.ld itli ree of biis meni. Major Ross said tha.-t lie belitvced
very gallantly, but gave no particulars of bis dcath. Wîillctt reported
thiat lie %vas -shot iii the eye and instanitly killed. A tradition wblicb bias
been rcleattcdl by various %writcrs rnui to thc effuct thiat lie %%as nmortally
wuinde<ld b>y an Oncida luidian and begged for quarter. The Indian
retoi tcd 1' Cherry Valecy quarter," and inmcdiately, Izllcd and scalpcd
bîîin. On this tale the stampj of fiction is cvidcnt. Benton, in his H Mis-
tory of 1-Icriimer Coiinty,," h;u.s recurded a more probable version. A
dense fog Iiiing over thie streani wblcn the Amnericans reacbied it, but as
tbey attempted the fordi, it driftcd aiway and Szposed tbemn for a moment
to the fine of the British covering part>' on the otlhcr bank, whicli killed
scral moen and compclled thc rrnaiindcr to retire to the sbicltcr of the
w'oods. The fog again settled down, and several volleys wcre fircd
across the cnek qui te at randomn. \Vicn the rangers retired, tbecy crossed
unopposed and, found Butler lying dcad. 1le %vas recognized by an
Indian, and Bentoni grimnly adds thait ' the scalping part of the tragedy
was. probably pcrrorîwec iii the best style cÇ Inidian executioni."

Obscrving that bis pursuers, had the advantage of the -round and an
oppontunity of fining at a distance, 1l'oss retire(] to the first favourablc
position, wl'ben lie sent the: sick and woundcd to tlhe near and %waitcd an
hour for a rencal of the attack. Tbce rctreat wvas tben continued with
such rapidity that bis nmen quite distanced the cncnîy, and mnarclied, or
rather ran thirty miles %vith scancclva liait. A seven days' journey tbirougbll
a barren wildcrnless initcr.sectcd by several stncamns, passable onlly on rafts,
still la>' bcfone tberin, and tbicy lad lost or thirovi away most of tlieir
b)-ýlukets alid packs, yet this was accoii)'npliedl Nyith litte nctual loss of
life, tbougli at the price of trcinenidouis physical discon fort and suiffcringÎ.

Wa".lter Butler's activitv andl importance bncI bcen greatly c-xaggeratted,
and biis death becaine the suIbjcct of genciral rcjoicing amnong biis elnies.
Willett, of course, wvas nlot inclincd to underrate bis own services, and
tbinking that this cvent reflectcd grcat crcdit tupon himi, declared tbiat iii
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fouir yeafs Butler "« haci C\.cibtdc( more instances of ctcrprisc, liad donc
more injury, and cominittcd mnore miurders than any mnati on thc fron-
tiers. Suchi was the terror iii whichi lie wvas hield by the inhabitants of
the frontiers, so cruel an ecny liac lie been to thei that althoughi
Corinwa.llis's surrender took, place about this tinie, yet the inhlabitalits ex-
prcsscd more joy% at the dcatli of Butler than at thc capture of Corn-

wli.> Local traditions were long associatcd w'itli luis nienlory, anîd
fifty 3'ears later tic scene of biis deatli %vas still known as Butler's ford.
Stili, %with the single cxception of the attack, on1 Cierry Vallcy, lic liac
hiad ,îo slîarc iii the nunierous incursions of the rangers. Caldwell,
McDonnell, and others were inuicl miore active. But there %vas soine-
thing in tlîis mni's personality tliat rivetcd the attention of fricnd and
fo c.

I-alcliniad, rcporting- his dcŽath to Lord George Gerniaine, spoke of
iin as " a very zealous, eîîterprisi:îg, and proinising officcr,'* and ini

anotlier letter lie exprcssed the hope thant " Colonel Butier's good under-
standing, anthe Uiconourable cause iii whlîi ]lis son fell, %vill console Iinîi
ini this he1-avy bereaveinenit."

That lie wvas inot solieanisli about bloodslied in fair figlit is evident,
but thîe othecr charges of cruelty laiid against linîi appear to rest on tic
flimisiest of evidencc. Quite recently lic lias been condernied for per-
initting lîiinsclf to bc cîîipioyed in co!îjunction %with tice Indians at aIl.
The sanie censure inust rcst upon Montcalmu and Fronitenac, on Sir
WVilliamî jolinson and WVasluiintoni, on Brock and Drunmmond, and a
host of others.
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EARLY TRADERS AND TRADE ROUTES, 1760-17S2.

(Rcad 251/1 Fcbruarj', 1<S93.)

A mast serious interruption ta the fur trade during the r-eva-lutioniary
pcriod, thoughi fortuniately af bni duration, was occasiancd by the
invasion of the Province of Oucbec by the Amicricans in 1775-76.
The merchants of Montreal zattcîptcd ta guard iiaist this by cntering
into a treaty with the invaders %vlict thcy found that furthicr resistance
was uiscless. The third clause oi thc terns ai capitulation, prepared on
the muth af Septcînbcr, 1775, by a carni-aittcc af citizenis, ai whici nmer-
chants af such crnnce as James McGill and James Finlay wcerc active
inibers, rcads thius

«Tliat the trade in gsccra], as wcll %vithin the proavince as ini the uippcr
caunitries and parts beyand thc scn, shall bc carricd an as frecly as hiere-
taiare and passports shall bc granted for thiat purpase.'

Ta this, Geceral Mioiitgomeir3 rephicd "As fiar as it may c misist with
the saféty of the traaps and the public good, I shalH bc happy ta pramlote
commerce, and for thiat puirposc ta grant passports as hecretoforc."

Gcncral \Xt*oastcr, wha succceccled ta the coininand af the ari-nY ai
occupat.on n pan Manoitgoieryý's decath, ali nost imcind iatcly wvitlidircwv the
pledge s0 rcadily givcn by his preccessor.

Ili Januiary hast," lic inforincd a. cominiittec af Coingress ini a he-ttci- ai
the 5th Of J ulY', i177b, I 1calIcd ic 1 Mdianl traders ai Mantreal tagece
and eniqtiircd ai thern %vhethier they c.,zlectcd passports ini the )pnin ta
carry thecir gaods, etc., inta thc Indian country as uistal ; thecy toid mce
thecy c\pcctud that indulgence, but at aily rate thiey shiotld bc pernîiittcd
ta carry provisions ta tlie.ir peoplhe ini the tipper- cotintry. As I apprc-
hcendedi the cranting ai passports for the tipper country nigh-lt bc
attcnded %vith uilhappy coixsequcnces ta the intcrcst ai the Itînitcd
colonies, as godcs thcy niakc tise ai for thiat trade wcrc inuich walited for
aur armny, and there wvas thc grcatest reasoî ta c.xpIcct that by thlis %rav
auir eneieis %would bc supplicci withi cvery-thing tlîcy waniiteci, I did iai.
inicline ta raniit passports witlhout the direction ai Cang-ress. I therciore
advised thicm ta choose a commnittec ta wvait iiponi Congrcss for thecir
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diirection. They sent Mr. Frobishcer, w~ho did not retuiri tilt the inonth
of April. Sooi after I was infoined tliat the mcerchants ivcre dcterminced
to send off thicir goods in the spring %vitlh or %vitlîout pissports, upon
whiicli I gave out a gencrat order prohibiting the carrying o'f any coarse
goods out of the city, cxcept suich as wverc nccded by the couintry-pcople."

ien forivarditng the petition froin the M~ontrcal merchiants, borne by
Frobishier, General Sclîuyler prudcntly took carc to represent thec situa-
tion in suchi a Iighit as to cffectually dcstroy ail its chances of succcss.

Mr. Fýrobishier," lie wrotc to the president of Congress on the 2Otl% of
Fcbruary, 1776, " delivercd to nic a letter, signed by imself and severat
others, conitainingy the substances of the incm-orial lie %vill present, and
requested thic inediation of ni>, good offices %vith Congress. I arn vcry
apprehiensive, sir, that ili thec people shial be perrnittcd to go into the
Indian cotintry they inight, if ufndyto our- cause, be vcry prcjudicial
to it, ani thec scnding of sucbi a quantity of provisions ivili strcngthicn the
cnciny at Detroit and Niagara, for by %vliteer route thcey go it %vill be
scized by sortie one of the garrisons and appropriated to tlieir owni use.
Mr. Frobishier's tetter utrgles the danger of thecir traders starving if a
suppiy of provisions wvas not -ect Uip. That may bc the case if they wcere
to reniain thecre another year ; but the saine lettei observes that \Vhat is
sent away in the inonthi of May seldoin arrives ini the trading country
before the winter sets in. If this be a fact, then thicy have now near a
twelve miontlis' provision, and by seningii, Up two or tlirce canoes express
(navigated by persons %ve cati depend upon). these traders mnay bc brouglit
away, and thecir provisions wviIl surnicc at ieast unttil thcy cati reachi Detroit,
whierc they c-ati bc in no daii,.ir of stztrvingýl."

l'le British merchants of M\oritreal had. aiready' given decisive evidence
of thecir loyalty upon more tiani one occasion. It w~as in no respect
lessuened by the arbitrary ruie of the invaders. Accordingly we find
J ames Stanley Gorldard, a very noted trader, acconîpanied by, Richard
\Vatker, secretiy teaving the toîvu in Marchi, 1776, and takzing ail active
part in asseinblinig a bodly of Incliatis to open flhe comn ttiication %vithi
the upper posts, w'hich defeated the AXmericans at the Ccdars in May-

It wvas probably froin, thltiowicedge of thecir <deterr-niined hiostiiity, and
in the hiope of coniciliatitig theni, thiat the rcceîitiv appointed commis-
sioniers of Congrcss in Canada, aniong whioin Benjamin Franklin wvas the
ruliîîg spirit, wevce thien iîîdtccd to reverse Woostcr's policy. Shiortly
aftcrflheir arrivai in thec province tlicy anniotuncedl that thec, <haid dirccted
the opeingi- of the liîdiaîî tradc anîd thec granting of passpoiis to ait wvho
shial enter into certain engagements to do0 notlîing iii the u pper country
prejudicial to the continental iintercsts."
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In a fcv ivecks, hiowvcr, the problen %vas solved for thici by the
entire rcconquest of the province by Sir Guy Canetion, and trade
resumed its accustomcd course.

The f*ort at Oswcga.tcliie liad ncver bccîî a favourite resort for vies
111 MaY', 1778, detachînents fromi tliis post and Niagara took possession
of Deer or Butck, Island at the foot of Lake Ontario. I-leccforthi it
becaine known as Carleton Island. H amnilton and Cartvright cstablishied
a trading station therc and othier.- foliowed. The importance of Oswcgo
liad steadiiy wanced for years, and il' JUIY, 1778, the last rernaining tradcr
wvas drivenl off by a raiding I)arty froin Fort Stanurix. Thlis incident
wvas dcscnibcd iii a letter of the 2ndc Augtust of thiat year froin Archibaid
Cunningham, factor at Canletoni Island, ta, Fmancis Goring.

L. l>ariowv was sent by oui- commandant %vith a party to bring off his
famiiy and cffects froin Oswego, but on biis arri'ai found( that biis govern-
nment iiad about fourteeni <ays before been burin by the rebeis, %vho took
inost of liis cffects, eveni the hiandkclrchiief fromn bis lady's ncck, and bis
son prisoner, yet lic liad the good fortune to find tlîcy hiad ini.scd bis
bag of piasters, two iniilch cows, his wifc and two daugliters, with which
lie mnade bis retreat to tliî Iplace."

In the auttumui of 1778 a iiitary post, whlicli receiveci the naine of
Fort I-Ialdimnand in lhonour of the governor, wvas constructed on the upper
end of Carleton Island. It ivas provided %vith wvharves and storchouses
and w'as designed as an Yr#ifor the suipply of ail posts on the lakes.
Stores of ail kinds wvere broughit upl in battcaux fromn Montreai and
iandcd biere uintil tlîey could be rcshipped in siiing vessels for Niagara.
Its position reîîdereci it tolcrably secuire froml <attaici, and soine of the
arnmed sliips on Lake Onta io Ieeuully laid 11p hiere for the %vinter.
A quantity of land was brouglit under cuit ivation for- the supply of the
garrison, fruit trees ivcre plantcdl and the place rapidly, developed
into a trading station of considcrable importanice.

Trading bouses existeci for :soînc years, bettweeni 1770 anîd 1780, at
Pinewood Crek and Piiniiscotyan Landing on the îiortl shore of Lake
Ontario, and occasionally a stray trader wvintered iii the Missassauga
villag.es at Rice Lake and Toronto. A mîan nained Cowan is said ta
have permnanenitiv eýîtabliicd hiiniseif at Malýtchic:dasli Blay as e.11iy3
as 1773.

The great difficultics attending the transportation of supplies iînpelled
General Haidinmand to attcmipt the improvenient of the navigation of
the St. Lawrence by the construction of a series of short canais iii the
vicinity of Coteau. These works wvere carrieci out under the stiperiitenld-
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cnice of Captain 'Tw'iss atid Licut. Gleniie, of the Royal Egnes i

1/70 alld 1781.

ThFirity ),cars later, the latter officer referred wvith pride, iii a lctter to
Lord Bathurst, to his share in thc construction of the Coteau canial.

IAt Coteau there is a violenit rapid whlerc formerl3' the loaded batteaux
iii going up the river wcre obliglycd to bc iinloaded and evcry article biac
to bc carriccl acrosi a ncck of lanid coniposed of limiestonc. 1 cut a canial
througli it anid ecctcd a storehouse on onie side. It %vas the first canial
with locks cver inae in Canad1(a."

'l'li volume of trade at Niagara radier inicreascd thian diiniishcd
ini cotnscquctic, of the war, although Utic qîantity of fîmms bm ouglit in %vas
niuch less thami forînerly. There are tio statistics availabie of the ainoint
of iiierchaodise amîcl peltry passing- the portage ar-ouncl the fals, but it wvas
uindoubtedly large.

A\ letter froni Gen)eral Schuyler, dlated iii lebiruarty 1776, conltainls the
statemenclt that 1, îr. Framîcis Plîister, a half-pay lieuteniant iii the Royal
Anîcericanis w~ho lias boughit an estate and resides iii this counity (Albany),
lias a coiitract to supply tiie carrnag-es oni the Niagara Carryig Place, by
îvhichi, 1 liave been iniforined, lie cle ars between threc anid four hiutdred a

ver"At the saine tirne Philip Stedmnan liad acquired a rnonopoly of
thc nighit of traimporting- ail goods ovcm this portage.

'Fli tradei-s frcquicntingr the couintry of the Si\~ Nationis tank sides i
tlic conitc.st a.; their inicliniationas or iintecsts dictateci, the great majority
hoiwever remnaiing faithful ta thecir allegianice. We hecar on thc onle lIand
of Il Peter I, \?clzcmnai, an Albainy trader," actilig as a spy for General
Sclitiyler at Niagara anicl rcgularly scniig- iîn initelligenice, anid oni the
other, that "«Johni johnsoii, formerlr ani Oniclda trader," wvas establishied

byColonel B3utler as blis resideiit agenit ainonig tlîe Senecas necar Cananl-
daigna Lake, atid that despite habits of dissipationi lie rendlered important
services.

The offcial tor-rcslpondenice of successive coinmandants of Fort Nia-
gaIra %vith Genceral Haldimanld, aiid a stray bunidle of letters froin Fralicis
Goring-, furnisli occasional gliînpses of the mercantile activity of that
post.

Coloniel Boltoni wrote oni the zoth of November, 1777

IGovernior f-laîfliua writes ine that thec merchiants at Detroit hiave
corne to ani agreemnent to build a wvharf at Fort Sclilosser, anld a store lit
the- water's cd're 6o x 3o, and also aniothecr of the saine dimensions lit the
laiiding- place."
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Decet-ber 14 th, 1777.-"' Thuis place is quwte lunîibcrcd %vith inerchants'
goods, wvhichi the badness of the scason preventcd Mr. Stcdrn froin
taking over the landing place."

April 7th, 177S." Mr. 1>ollard, on account of his bad state of~ hcalth,
intcnds quitting business as a mnerchanitt."

MaY îotlî, 1778.-«« 1 have always cndcavonired to forwvard thc rmer-
chants' goods by rotation, but they arc frcquently sent hiere %'ithout a
single person to takec care of thein, and you cannot conceive what a
plague andi trouble 1 met with last year, evcry p)lace ini this fort \vas
lumibcred wvith thecir cffects andi the vessels obligcd to navigate the lakes
until the 3 othl of Nolvembe)r."

May i 2t11 1778.-" 1 1--vc drawn a bill for- £14,769 9s. 5d. in favour of
MIr. Pollarci for sundries fürnishied the savagcs, wlîieh Major Butier
thoughit absolutely, neccssary, notwithstand ing ail the presenitz sent to
this post last ycar."

Sept. Sthl, 1778.-" l-,Ist wvinter this place %vas quite luînbered ivitil
inerchandise ; even the officers' barracks was filled ivith goods, as 1 %vould
not a1lov any to reinain at the landing during the %vinter, but ordered thc
soldiers of the garrison to bring down twcnty-six batteau loads. Vour
Excellency very justly observes that the eagern5ss of thîe mercliants in
forwvardingy Such imnmense quantities of inerchanclise may tenîpt the rebels
to drar îîcar this post, and I arn astonlishied that hast Y'ear, whieîi there
\verc goods to the ainount of t'5o,ooo on Decer IsSni(l, no attellpt wvas
made to destroy thein ; wl'hcre thcy inteîîd to lodge tlieir goods; this
%vinter I know not, for il. %'ill 'bc absolutely im-possible to get. half of thcrn
over thlis 3'ear on accounit of the provisions ordercd for the tippe* posts.',

Nov. 1 Ith, 1778.-" Major Butler is building barracks on the opposite
side of the river, and Captain lUatthcews is ecctingi a stroilg log-house ta
contain forty or fifty mcen at the upper lanidingl."

R. Hamilîton to F. Goring, 29th June, 1779.-« The general %v'ill allow
nlo passes to any of the upiper posts. Hc tells Mmr. Mal;tthc\vs that wlieti
the cornîanding officer at Niagara wvritcs; for goods lie itill' alloiv tlîern
to go forward.Y

]3olton to Haldimand, 6tli July, 1779.-" hlie works arc going on %vitlî
aIl the expedition possible, considcrinng the number of mcn ii ere and the
difficulties we have to encouniter bringing honie fire-wvood, cutting logs,
and battcauing provisions up to tlie landing, etc., at wvhicli place, as wclI
as Fort' Sclilosser and Fort Erie, we have a grent quantity of mcrchaîts'
Croods, owing to the large vessels being eniployed at Detroit this suiiîerici."
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Goring- to R. H-amilton, 14 tih Septemrber, 1779.-" Tobacco is a very
scarce article at Detroit, and sels at froni eight to ten shillings a potînd.
I hiave mnade out anaother Indian accomnt foi. C5,808 17S. 9,14d., wvbichi is
now gyonc to the Indiaîi country ta bc ccrtificd."

Bolton ta Haldimand, î6th Septemnbcr, 1779-" 1 have ordered the
Hialdirnand to brin- downi 4S batteau loads of merchandise froin the
landing, and have sent orders to the officers at Fort Erie and Sclilosser
to hold ilhemrsclves iii rcadincss to join this garrison."

i\'Iciioraidtini on the fur tradc, 178o.-" The least stol) to scniding
goods into the India1 î country niay bc prejudicial to thc initcrests of
those whio trade therc. T]he Indians -aie so long accustoîned ta the use
of blankets, leggings, and other coînforts thiat they are absalutely nleces-
sar)' to them. The advanceinent of trade iviii ever bc the first abject of
attention ; 'unhappily the traders (Io not consider the preservation of the
couintry necessar3' ta this end, but blindly grasp at ail risks, the prescint
maeris of makcing fortunes. If the goods they, send into that country are

disposed of, tlicir sole purpose is accornpiished. Under the I)rctext of
the fur trade, an inciredible nuînber af îîersons since the beginning of the
rebellion lias beeîî required, înany more thau before, tiîoughl the Indianis
being ernployed iii the war necebsarily hutnt Iess. The fur trade is îlot
the abject, it is the great consunription of rum and Indian pres.nts,
nîaniifestedi by ' le enormnous sunîis drawnvi for on those accouints by Gov-
ernient, purchased at a inost exorbitant rate froin traders."

Goring to Samnuel Street, 15th March, 17S.-' Liquors are very
scarce liere and at Detroit. Lay in as large a stock as our- circunistanccs
wvill ailow. ]3lanizets are very scarce ; Col. johunson has sent down orers
ta buy up ail the blankezts in Canada. Be sure not ta forget ta bring
samiethiuig for the beily, as provision is v'ery scarce becre. If yoti could
procure two or tliree cags ai corned beef, I believe it will anis\wer. \Ve
have experienccd the tongest and coldest %vinter ever knowvn biere. Thie
river %vas frozen over froîn the 7th' January ta the ist ïMarcb, andi pass-
able for boises and sleds almîîost the wholc time, whicb lias put us back
in aur buM!ing, the sîîaw being twa and thiree feet dccp in the woods
hio%%ever, the ivTather lias for this wcek past been milder, in wbich tirne
we have got ail thec timber out and 01113' wait for favourable %veatlicr ta
raft it home. Mr. Stednan las promised Cal. johuson A the boards
lic couid cut. The spet is nat fixed on as Cal. Bolton lias miat darcd ta
show his nase aut this w~initer."

Bolton ta Haidirnand, September 14th, 1780.-« X'ou have also, sir, a
journal of the party I sent ta Lake Huîron by wvay of Toronto."
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It is to bc regretteci thiat this journal lias ilot bcen prescrved cither
in the I-aldlinid collection or arniong the Colonial Offce records.

Rcturni of batteau loads of rnerclianAkc ordlered by fierchants at
Detroit fobr 1780-90 Ioads."

Col. Watson Powell to I-aldimnand, 25thi May, 178.-" Tiie Dctroit
merchiants liavig nio covcr for tlheir goods at Fort Eric 1 desirecl the
engyincers to mark, out groutid for a storchouse there and have given Icave
to Mr. Garner %vlo came froin EgadLast sumnmer, to build one.

Walter Butler to Capt. R. Ma-Itthlews, 2ind August, 1781i.-"l The rangers
ave made drudges of, for NMýr. S'aedmlai and otll(rs."

Col. H. Dundas to Major R. atcs,1 3th Septeniber, 1782.-
Mdr. Ihomnpson, a unlerchiant biere, lias appliecl to mle for leav'e to senld aL

peso to Toronto, opposite this, to tracle wîitl thîe Indiatis. I told hinm I
coulcl not grant hiis request mntil 1-lis Excellency's pleasuire on that hlead
Nvas lknovni. I must observe that Mr. Thompson is a very modest sort
of mnan and bas suffered unuclh front the rebels on the âMolawk river."

Extract frorn the humble addrcss of farmers residing on) the W~est sie
of the river Niagara, 1783-" \Vc haVe no objection to furilish Uthc
garrison at a reasonable price \vhat quiantity they niay w'ant, fixed by
the coinimanding officer, at the saine tinie ive beg Icave to selI to the
rnlerchants andi others at the price w'e can agi-ce on frouîî being obliged to
pay .nerchlalts thei. civil prkce for cverything wve wn

I-aldiniand's letters shwthat lie kcpt a \v;atcliful eye upon the conduct
of the traders 'eyheand that lic xvas alwa\Ys anxious to proiote
the truc iinterests of coin- 'erce.

111 APril, 1781, l1c \wrote CaPt. Sinclair, lieuiteniant-governor of Macizinac.
-"The scason for the departure of the trading canocs bouind up the

Grand River bcing arrivcd, and Uhc traders very solicitous for their. pass
1 arn obligcd to gratify their %vislies, altlîoughi I should have beenl -lad to
have beard frorn the I udian couintries before they set out, whichi the
baiclz\Nrdiiess of thc scason lias prceentcc. I hiave, lîowcver, taken Uich
nccessary prccauition of laying -)n iben ici h strictcst injunictions of
suibiitting implicitly to suich ucstrictions as froin ci rcumilstanlces illknlown
liere and 'the goocl of bis majesty's service youi inay sec fit to Iay thicrn
under, andl 1 must carncstly desire that youi iill pay the uitinost attentionî
to thîe respective destinations of these traders wlio, 1 cannot hl ilig
under a prec\t of cxercisiing thc fuir trade, abuse the iindutlgcices gYratcd(
tlîcin for that purpose, -and do mlany things injurions to the kziig's
intercst and lieieto the rcputatioiî of the trade. 'L arn tiot s0 well
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inforined of the coînplicatcd circumstatices attcnding that rernote trade
as 1 cauld %vish, or as it is nccssary 1 should be. 1 enclose to yoli a fewv
hints and memorandums uPon that subjcct, and 1 request yoit will
with your leistire correct thein and suggest to me aIl suchi as your lotig
cxpericnce and knlowlcdgc of that country, and yaur late observations
înay have furnislied you wvith, that 1 mnay bc the better enabicd to give
that cncouragrncnt I wislh to Sa, essential a branch of trade, but at the
saine tine carcfully, av'oid giving latitudes, wvhich ini the prcscnt state of
affairs sniiglit tend to prejudice %vhat we most %vant to prescrvc. Sa
hicavily dIo the traders comiphain af the lasses thecy have sustaiined that to
content thcmi 1 have given passes for ioo catiocs upoil the conditiotis 1
have already imcntioned to you, that whicnever )'OU sec the least
prospect of danger y ou will not suffcr a single article ta be sent."

Again, on the 3 1st of May, lie said: "Tlrn Pottowatamies and all other
Indlians at trading posts mnay be informed that if the>' ever agini permit
the eniemy to, pillage the traders t..icy inay rcst assured that a trader vill
nieyer be pcrmittud to return ta them-they being on thecir hiunt or any
other evasive -argument will flot be any more admnitted as ant excuse. If
traders are sent amongyst themn at their request, it is thecir duty ta protect
then, and they inust never leave tlieir villag7es dcfenccless. If they kecp)
out proper scouts and support that intercourse with cadi cther wvhici. the
times require, they. cati neyer be surprised. Much credit shoulcl bc
gTiven ta tic I îîcians toivards the MIississippi, %vio have so faithfülly
I)rotcCtCLl thecir traders."

lit AXngust, 1782, the reckless ilisconduct Of some tradcrs causcd the
adoption af more stringec rcgulations than ever belore.

-"As the trader- ivill not conforni ta rcgulations establishced for the last
3'ear, rcconmennded by hiis excellency the governar-general, although
thecir passes oblige thcmn ta conforrn ta such regulations, it is xiot jiudged
necessary ta stop trade on accounit of the abstinacy and demncrit of the
trader; therefore another scheme is proposed ta, thein ta avoid the ruin cf
the most worthy. Goods wili be perm-itted ta o ta a certain number of
wintering grotnnds. Praper people will bc chosen by the lieutenant-
governaor for these places. The oicrs miust lodge tlieir goods in the
fort under a proper person alsa chosen by the lieutenant-governor, and
they ivill bc permitted ta take ani cqual quantity ont ý%veckly, giving
bond that they will seil naue but by retail at the post."

During thc saine suminer a commission coniposcd af Lieut.-Col.
Hecnry Hope, Sir Jolin Jolinson, and James Stanley Goddard, %vas
sent ta 'Mackinac: ta inquire anion- other things into tie condition

[VOL. W.
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of the Iindiail trade and the state of the rnilitary posts on the lakes.
Thcy left Montreal on the 2 ist of Augest and arrivcd at thecir destination
on the i5th of Septeniber, hiavilng, been 'lclayed for thrcc da ys by Iligh1
wvinds on Lake Huron. Thciir course wvas described by' Hope iii theuse
ternis:-" Up the Grand River (Ott.-.%a) fromn Cawnsadago to Matouaii
(whcrc %vc quittcd it), 1 17 leagues %vitli 16 portages :UpI the Little River
to the entrance of Lake N ipissing, 18 Icagues wvith 1 5 portages ; across
that hlkce 12 leagues; down', the French River, 25 lea4utes %vith -, carryiiig
places, and across L-ahe Huron to thec Island ot Machiliniakzinac 79
Iea-ucs ; the whole rnaking 25 1 leaglues- iitlî 34 carryîing places, after
wvhichi, Mien, 1 observe to yotir cxccllency thiat the shialiciwncss of the
watcr and rapidity or the current iii tiese rivers are sucli as to rcndcr it
absolutely impossible to naviga.te themr in lu%- other craft but bark, calmes,
it is of course unîaccessary atinost to add thiat tîxis communication can
serve no otimer inilitary, purpose than to forward expresses to the upper
cotintrv, or pcrhaps to tlirowv a very small reiniforcemenit of meni into
cithier of the posts of MaIzchuilminiiac or Detroit upon cinergcncy. iii case
of any part of tie othier by tic lakes bcing interceptcd for a tie.",

I-le rcturned b3' way of Niagara and cxaminied the conditions, ternis.
andi mode of transport across that important carrying place. 1' On the
il îth of October arriveti at Carleton Islanld. 1 eînba-rkcd in a battcau
ncxt morning andi after visiting the post of Oswegaitchice andi seciing
those vcry ingcnicxus andi useful cuts andi canais tlhat have bcn matie to,
facilitate the navigation up thecse amaving rapids at Coteau du Lac andi
some othier adjacent spoits, thc current broughit me down to 'Monitreal iîi
something more thaît 4S Ilours, thoughi a distance of mîcar sevcntv,
leagues, and wvhichi to ascenti witi~ loatict batteauN even in Ulic longest:
days cf the sumn-.er season seldom takes less, 1 arn given to understand,
than fourteen day's andi at this trne of Uhc ycar necarer twencit%%"

Thec only' trader wvho publishiet a record of bis e..:Ieriececs iii the
country to the north of 1.*e Superior duriîîg this perioi, Iliat lias corne
to mY notice, ivas J. Long, wvhosc travels appeared i n 1791.

:\ftcr serving sevcn ycars as an articlcd clerk, to a 'Montreal nierchiant,
L-ongr entered, thte Indian decpartnient as ain interpreter. Ill 1777 lie left
bis employîncnt and bccaine a trader in tuec service of a tiortlivcst fur
cornpany at a salary of ;Ci 5o per annumii. 1-eaviin Monitrcal on the 4 ' 1
of May wvith two Cellzoc4- ec vmaire, cadi inincti by ten Canadians, lie
arrivecd at Mackinac on the 17tUî Of Jun1c. 1lc thecn proccedcd to Saiult,
Ste . Marie anti on tie 4 tlî Of JulY rcached Pays Plat, where hlis goodN
ivcrc tuni).-cked andi matie into smialler bales, as it was estiniia-tt tliere
wcrc a hutidreti and ciglity carrying places to, cross beforc arriving at
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the place whcere lie intended ta wvinter. Twenty Indians %vcre thon hircd
ta assist thcmn in passing La Grand Cote de la Roche, the stcop and
difficuit portage at thc rnouth of the Nipigoil. Thc journcy to Lake
Alonipigon or Nipigon %vas accaînplislicd with case. On the first of
AXugust lie began his march for Sturgeon Lake, acconipanied b>' fiftcn
Indians, and on the 25th-of Septotuber arrived at Lac La Mort <Dead
Lake), whcrc lie proposed to reniain during the winter. In Jaîîuary, 1 77S,
hoe rail short of provisions and %vas obliged to reinovo to Lake
Manantoye, wherc Mr. Shaiw, a brothcr trader, %vas %visitorinig. The
scverity of the season %vas so groat tliat James Clark, a trader in the
ciînploy of the saie coînpaiiy, liad five of his incii starved to dcath at Lake
S;îvan. Betwccnet Red Lake and Salt LkLong states that there wcre
'fourteu portages and twcnt>ý-t\:o creuks." Fram the latter to Cariboo
Lako it was ciglit days' inarch and thiere worc five crccks and throe
portages to cross. At this lake a Frcnch trader had boori sottiod sane
years boforo, but Long foind it doscrted. The Indians estimated the
distance ta Lake Schabeechcvan (Wccd Lake) at ton days mnarchi across
thirtcen portages and the same numbor of crecks. The trail to Lake
Arbitibis i)assed throughi tliree smatl lakes, and over five portages and
cighit crccks, aîîd thence to Crow's Nest Lake was a short journey. In
April, Long1 roceivod a letter from ane Jacques Samneron, a trader in
charge ai a party in the service af his emrployers that lîad wintercd
at Lake Schabeechcvan, informing Iiim that ho iîîtendcd " ta make a
grandi coup," by selling bis packs ta thîe Hudson Bay Companîy and
embezzling the proceds. In the hope ai preventing t'lis act of
dislioîesty, Long made a forced match ta Samcron's station only ta
find au bis arrivai that the delinquent wvas several Cdays' march on lus
way ta Hudson Bay. On the 23rd ai May lie finally abandonced bis
station at Lac La 'Mort and returned ta Pays Plat with i4o packs ai
furs.

Remaining tiiere oilly fivo days ta deliver his furs and reccive supplies
Long set out on bis second expi.ditian, proceding b>' the river La Pique,
Portage La Rame Nipigon River, Great Crow's Nest Lakc and Skunk,
Lake ta Lake Schiabcechevan, %vihere lio built a houso. During the saine
winter Mr. Fulton cstablishied a post at Slîckarkestergaan. Joseph La
Forme, who led a party ta Lac Le Sel, wvas killed by an Indian, and
Long taak bis muen inta, his own service. In February, 1779, lie was
visitcd by a Hudson Bay Company's agent from Fort Albany, wvlich is
clescribod as" thirty &k -narcu distant froni his station at Lake Schabee-
chevan, aver ninteeni partagres and! creks, and fourtecn rapids." In the
spring, Long returned tc, Mackinac, w~here ho becanie the adjutant of a
militia conipany formed by the fur trader-- for the defence of that place.
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In that capacity lie accompanied the cxpeditian ta Prairie du Chien next
ycar.

he form-ation of the Northwcvst Fur Comnpany in 17S3, mlarks the
bc-gining of a nc-w cra in thc Catnadian fur trade. The niumber of

"dcturers " engagcd in the Northwcst trade hiad by this tine becu
rc(lucc(l by kecen compcti.ion, mnismaniagernent, or ill-succcss to ttwclvc.
Aniong, these, the brothecrs Benjaini anid Joseph Frobisher weIc
particularly distinguishced by thecir activity and esncrgy. \Vlîen the
trcaty afi I)ceC was publishced and it bccamc probable that the Grand
Portage woul c ho outid ta lie wvithin the United States, the%' at onice
began cxplorations for a new route -within B3ritish territory', in whichi thcy
succced beyand thcir cxpectations. Thicy îicxt took an active part
in thc organization of a company ta includc ail tic traderssil conccrid
in that business. " Being convinccd by long expericuce of thc advantages
that would arise from a general conncctian flot only calculated ta securc
and promate their mnutual interests but alsa ta guard against any
-cncroachiments of the United States on the line of bouindarv as ccdcd to
therm by treaty from Lake Supcrior ta Lake du Bois, thicy cntered 11pon1
and concluded articles af i-agrccment under the titie af the North-
wvcst Company, of wvhich wc werc naincd directors, dividing it into
sixteen shares, ai wvhich cacb proprictor holds a certain number propar-
tionate ta the initcrest lie thcn had irn the country."

XVitb this event the flrst pcriod of the history of the fur trade
naturally terininates.

NAVIGATION 0F TIIE GREATr LAKES-1760-1782

Much of the commerce on the lakes continucd ta bc carried on in
batteaux or large canots, although these -%vcre being gradually superscded
by sailing vessels. The attendant perils of this kind of navigation %vert
flot rcstricted ta, the danger ai shipvrcck, and droivning-. The Annual
Registcr for 1770 records this ghiastly talc.

"Letters from Detroit by Monday's Ncwv York mail informi us that
several boats with gaods hiad been seventy days in crassing 'ý.akc Erie,
in wvhich tirne the distrcss ai the people was sa great that tilcy hiad been
*obliged ta K-ep two human bodies which they found unburied on the
shore, iii order ta collect and Mil thc ravens and cagles whichi came
ta feed on thcmn, for tlicir subsistence. 'Many other boats have been
frozcn up w~itliin forty miles ai Detroit and several tr.adcrs' sniall boats.
with goods hiad been lost."

On Lake Ontario, even at that datc,inuch ai the transportatian wvas
,dune in the «IkIing's sliips-."

FAMS TIMMIS ANI) *MAM 11011TV-S.
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Under date of the 29til or 1ýjay, 1767, thle Rctgistcr notes, %%vitl, evident
satisfaction, the growvtl of shippinig on th-at lake.

"Therc are now four brigis from) forty to sevcnity tons, and sixtecen
arîncd deck-cuuters on Lake Ontario ; by this mnurs the navigation or
the great lakes and a mart of trade ivill soon bc C-tablislied equal to
thiat of the Caspian Sca."

An official returui of the 3otll Of JulY, 1778, gives a list Of a111 vessels
buit on the lakes silice the vcar 1;759.

ON LA~KE ONTARI~O.

Scow Mýoliavk, of 16gu0 built nt Ni;îgara in 1759 anid 1760, cast
flwninIf 1764.

Shiip Onedago, of j S gluns, built at Osivego in 17C-0, cast away inl 1764.

SIOOI) Mîissassago-, Of 8 g1-uns, built at Oswcgo in 1760, ca.se away iii
1765.

Schioonler Mercury, of 6 guins, built: at Oswego in 1760, laid up
and dccaycd.

Scoiv Johunstoni, of 12 -tits, buit at Oswvcg.tclice, taken froin the
French in 176o, cast awvay in 1764.

Schooner -, of 12 -uns, bult at Oswcga,.tcliic, tak-cn in 1760, cast
awaY ini 1761.

Schoonler -, of 6 guns, built at Oswegatchie, takcn in 1760, cast awaY
in 1761.

Schiooner ]3rtunsivkkh, of io gtits, bujit at Oswcgo in 1765, in service tili
decav'ed.

Scoiv adhad of iS guns, buit at OsvegatcWei ifl 1771, still in
service.

Scow Sculeca, of 1 S gluïwý, built nt Oswega,,tcllie in 1777, still il' service.

Sloop Charity. of six svivels, buit at Niagara in 1770, cast awav in
1777.

Sloop Caldwell, of two gunls, built at 'Niagara in 1774, ý;till iii service.

O,ý% LAKE îî.

Sloop -, of S guns, buit at Navy Island in 1763, cast away in 176-4.

Schioonier Victory, of 6 guns, built at Navy Islanîd lu 1763, laid -up and
burned by accident.
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Schooncr Boston, of 8 guns, buit at Navy Island iii 1764, laid up and
burncd by accident.

Schooner Gladwiîî, of 8 guils, built at Navy Island in 1764, in service
tilt decaycd.

Sloop Charlotte, of io gruns, bujît at Navy Islandl iii 1764, iîî service
till decayed.

Schooner Gagre, of 16 -uns, built at Detroit iii 1773, stili mn service.

Schooner Duilmorc, of 12 guns, built at Detroit in 1773, still ini service.

Schooner Hiope, Of 4 swivels, built at Detroit in 177 1, still in service.

Sluop Angelica, Of 4 svivcls, buiît at Detroit in 1771, still in service.
Sloop Chippava, Of 4 swivels, built at Fine River in 1769, cast away

in 1775.

Schooner Faith, Of 4 swivels, buit at Dctroit in 1774, still in service.

Sloop Fclicity, built at Detroit in 1775, still ini service.
Sloolp Advenlturc, Of 4 swivels, buiît at Detroit in 1776, still iii service.
Sloop %Vyandot, on the stocks.

Paquet, on the stocks.

Scow Ottawa, on the stocks.

ON LANE HURON.

Sloop XVelconic, built at Machilirnakitnac in 1777, still in service.

ON LARE MICH1IGAN.

Sloolp Archangel, built at Detroit in 1774, stili inisrie

Tlîe nianner iii which these vessels wvere cîîîploycd wvas descrihed by
Col. B3olton in a report of the 1otl Of MaI;Y, 177k;.

"The scow Hialdinmand, the scow Sencca, the sloop Caldwell and one
mnore of tlîe same burthenl vcrv usef'ul for Lake Ontario. The schoonler
Gagc, the Ottawa (Mi'en built) for Lake Erie. Tlîc schooner Hope, the
schooner Faith, froin Fort Sclîlosser to Fort Erie. The schooner
Dunmorc for Lake Huron. The sloop Felicity flot wanted iii the sel-vice.
The sloop Angelica tiot %vorthy of repairs. The sloop Welcome, the
property of Mr. John Askin. The sloop Archangel, thc property of
Messrs. Barth & Son, Lake Michigan, useful by report of Major De
Pcystcr. The Wyandot, packet, burthen 3o tons, wheîî launclied to bc
employed from Detroit to Fort Erie."
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A memorandumn froin Capt. Andrews of the saine date requcstcd
permission Ilto enlarge Niagara Navy Hiall wharf, there b'cing too little
water at the prescrnt wliarf to carcen large vcssels at, and it being too
small for thrc vcssc)s to wisiter at; to bui!d a vessel at Niagara in lieu of
the l-aldilTland, informcd thiat shie cannot last above another year,
thicrefore no time should bc iost to providetimber; and to cecct barracks
at Nav3' Hall for the scamnen, a rigg,(ing and a sail loft absohately
neccssary to fix ri-gin- and niakze sals in the ivintcr."

Mie vessel buflt to replace die Haldiînand îvas the ill-fated schooner
Ontario, which foutndcrcd with ail on board on lier first, voyage in
October, 17S0.

Of this vessel Glenie rrnarks, III told Capt. Shank, %vhcn lie was
building the Ontario that lie was rnaking lier too flat-bottomned and that
sheuwouid overset. According,,,ly se overset a fev leagues from Niagara,
and Col. Bolton and z32 offhers pcrishied in liecr."

From another return of the ist of Deceznber, 1782, 1 extract the
folloving statemncnt of ships thoen on the lakes.

ON LAK'L ONTARIO.

Haldimand, 150 ton&ý; 14 guns, 35 men.

Seneca, 130 tons, 18 guns, 35 men.

Mohaýwk,, 50 tons, 5 guns, 14 men.

Caldwel1l, 37 tons, 2 guns, 14 men.

Limnade, 22o tons, 16 guns, 45 men.

Four scows.

ON LAKE, ERIE.

Gage,, 114 tons, 12 guns, 3o men.

Dunmore, 70 tons, 10 guns, 25 men.

Hope, 70 tons, 6 guns, 18 men.

Wyandot, 37 tons, 10 men.

raitit, 37 tons, io men.

Angelica, 59 tons, 12 men.

FelicitY, 45 tons, 12 Men.

Adventure, 18 tons, 8 nien.

\Velcomc, 136 tons, 35 men.

[VOL. 1 V.
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Vie new vessel Rebecca, 136 tons, 35 nien.

A ncwv vessel buiit at Mackinac.

During this periad, and in fact for a full haif ccztury, frarn 1763 iutil
Ibis death at a ver>' advanced age in 1812, the scnior officcr on Lakc
Erie w~as Captain Alexander Grant. According to the authoress af

Letters froin the Mountains,> lic wvas a youncr brothier af the hantse af
Glenlinaristani in Inverness-shirc. 1l1 1792, Grant %vas appointcd a
rnnibcr af the Ex..ecutive Counicil af Uppcr Canada, on %vhich lie
continucdi to, serve ta the end ofI bis lire. As prcsidcnit af that body ifl
1805, lie becarne administrator ai the govcrtnncnt af the province tipan
the dcathi ai Gencral 1-luniter.
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NOTE ON A MEM"ý\ORAI3LE EPOCH IN CANADIAN

BY SANDFORD L~iI'; LL.L)., C.,ý-IG., ETC.

(Rectil iith Acbruary, xS9 ',.)

On1 thc 2211( of July, 1793, a travcllcr front Mi\otrcal rcachced the
shores of what is noiv tIre wes!terni province of Canada. This traveller
was the frrst civilizcd man who, hadl travcrsed thc continent bct\wcen
the Atlanitic and Pacific occans ini any latitude. lit a fewv innths a
cetury wilI have clapsed sincc lie first lookcd tupon the waters of the
I>acific.

On1 the zot i ojulv, 1371, se%,cnty-cigh-It years after thc consuiinatioii
of the first transcontincntal journicy, British Columibia, only a fewv years
cîncrgced fromn the wrildcrncss, \vas includcd ini the Canladian Confederation.
On that day Canada attaiticd mag-nificent geogra phical proportions;
the Dominion cxtcndcd across the claire ividthi af the ilorthcrn continent.
There are flot many af our people ivho, arc capable af grasping. the ismmenis-
ity af this extent or rvhao are impressed rvith the full vaille and importance
wvhichi this acquisition confers on aur country. E-ven the best informned
ainong>st us who contcinulatc the vast breadtii of aur possessions cati
formn but imperfcct thcorics af tire inmecasurable natural wealth it
contains, and tlrere arc fcwv who %vould venture to assign a limit to thc
national prosperity wrhiclr in the futurc ive inay cnjoy.

No single division af the British Emipire %vlerevcr situated, in the
Inidian scas, in the south of Africa, or iii the Auistralian antipodes, cati
compare with the Dominion inr gcographical exte-t. Of ail counitries
aîving allegliance to Queen Victoria no single land cati morc truly, caimn
the appellation " Greater lBritaini."

Thie eve of thc complction of a century silice thc greatest triuimphi af
the fainous traveller, Sir Alexanider Mackcenzie, sigtgcsts that ive niiay
recail his lice and labours, and consider tire resuilts wvhichi have sprunig
fromn his rcrnarkablc discoveries or whichi have bccn itiflueniced by ticmn.

111 17S9 Sir Alc\<ander Mackenzie, tiien about thirty years ai age,
disca.iered tic great river whicln bcars hlis naie, and dcsccndcd its waters
ta, the Arctic Ocean. I-le thus cstablislied the important truth, that the
narthern part af this continent cxtcnds unibraken ta the Arctic circie.
Thrce ycars later lie undcrtokl ]is marc famous expedition rvith tire

TUANSACTIONS OP THE CANADIAN INSTITUTF.
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design of 1)elctrattng the Rocky ?ïIouîîtains and pursuing his journey i
a wcestcrly direction tintil lic fottnd tlic l>acific. B), the discoveries whlichi
Ma..kciîzie cffcctcd on thesc expeditions ncw% r-calins iverc brotight
wvithin tlîc influence of thc there erdUi reat fact becaîne cstziblislîccl
thlat the shores of the v.ist tcrritory, now thc Caîiadian Dominion, are
buffeted by the billows of three oceains-the A\tlantic, thc 1>acifjc and the
Arctie.

The wvorld is famniliar iUm the storl of thecrcern and lieroic
efforts to find a niorthi-\wst pa;ssatgc. \Ve ail l<îîov that nmany livcs ind
anl eliormous amotint of treasuire have beemi sa-crificcd in frutitless.attcnip)t.
to discovcr a niaviga.ble channel in the northern hcmrisplîc, fronil
Europe ta Asia. It is iiot so Nwell rcînnbcrcd, hîowvcvr, that threc
centuries backc thc "«North-\Vest Passage " %vas allcgcd to hîave beeîî
found. I allude ta the clair advanticedl by Junan de F'uca, that lie had
<liscoverc(l open wvatcr thirough thc continent and that a ship) couild pass
in a given number of days froîni ane oceani to the otiier. Hie set forth
the cliaracter of tlîc ciscovcry claimcd by hlm and dcscribcd it as extcnd-
ing frorn tic Pacifie coast i tic latitude of 13riti-;lî Columbia on thc wîest
ta Hudson Strait on the cast, and that it \vas anl open wvatcrwvay gencer.illy
direct in its course, witli a ividthi ranging fromn 30 ta 40 lcagtics and
uI)wards.

l3elief in the allcgcd discovery among cartograpliers appears to have
been uîîiversally cntertaincd. Dc Fuca proniulgatcd the staitement i
1592, and maps publislhcd by tlîc Frenchi and Englisli Royal geographers
in 175 2 and 1768 show the (lcfiued passage 1 have described. Thie wlîolc
turnied out ta bc a pure fiction. Tlie first consequemîce of cenc'
travels wvas ta prove irrcfragably thc non-existence of De Fuca's chaluic
and ta sweccp away aIl belief conccrning it. The only traice lcft of tic

gcogrpliical fraud is tlîc naie whicli is still retained by the imlet
extcrîding betvcn Vancouver Island and Washîington Territory, lcading
froin the Pacific ta, tic Gulf of Georgia. \Vc arc unable at the present
day ta estiniate the great influence cxcrciscd on gcographical science by
this disclostire. he facts brouglît ta liglît by the discoveries of
Mackenzie distinctly cstablislicd beyond ail question thiat the shiores of
tlîe continent on the Pacific skIe continue northward until tlîcy terminate
witlîin tic Arctic circle.

An account of Mlacken)e's traveJs i'as publiied in i Soi. Wc possess
in this volume a detailed narrative of his voyaige from Montreal througlî
the continent iii 1789, 1793 and intervening ycars. The înaps whiclî
accompany the volume present the true position of the lakes and rivers
wvhicli lie discovcrcd ; tlîcy likcewisc show thie raoute lic followed thirougli
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the inounitaitîs of Britisli Columbia to tlîc sea. These publications, the
record ai years of labour, set at rest thc pretensions of De Fuca and
dcnionstratc die absolute iîupossibility af any practicable passage for
ships bctwccn the Atlantic and the Pacific throughi the northerii
continent ; ta attain iviiicli passage sa înany futile attcînpts have becîî
mîade, and whicli have occupicd sa long and so fruitlcssly thc attention of
govCrnincflts and called forth thc entcrprising spirit of so inany
imvigators.

On1 his second voyage, coimm-éiced carly in 1792, Ma1«cken?.ie Icit
Miontrcal and penctratedl ta Fart Cliipcwvyan on Lake Athabasca,
rcaching the latter ini Octobcr tic saine year. 'lie liad startcd with the
design af rinding a way througlhe Uicocky Mouintain range ta the
western caast. \Vhatevcr difficultics ighylt present themselvcs lie liac
resolved if at ai] possible ta reach thc 1>acific Occani. \Vithaut mare
delay than w~as neccssary ini preparing for the jaurney ta the westward,
lie left Fart Cliipcwvyan and procecce UI Peace River until his progress
%v'as iînpeded by i ce. He %vas then iarced ta remnain wintcr-bouîîd until
the follawiing spring.

On May 9th, 1793, wvhcn' the river openied, the voyage wvas resuircd.
Th'e expedition folloved Uie I>eace River ta die Forks ; aic branch is
napied the Finlay, the athier the 1arsnip, the latter af wvhich lie traced
nlearly ta its source. Arrivcd at this point, Mackenzie abandoncd these
waters and procecded ovcrland, cutting a passage through the woods so
that lie could carry the canoc. He continticd by the trail iarrncd until
lie recchcd a strcam, the waters ai whicli * verc flaoving in the opposite
direction ta the current lic hiad Icir on the castern siape. This led ta, a
great river called by the Indians af the locality Tacoutche ; it is now
known as Uic river Fraser; iMackenizie farmed the opinion that it %vas
tic upper waters or a branch af the Calumbia which river is k-nowni
ta icag inta the Pacific ini about latitude: forty-six. TIhis wvas ice
commioni belici until iSaS, '%'lien Simnon Fraser descendcd the Tacoutche
ta thc Gulf oi Georgia, proving it ta be an cntircly indcecndcnt streain, a
discovcry hceld ta be sa important that the naine ai Fraser wvas given ta
the river and which by catmaon consent il, stili retains in lhonaur af
the inan wvha first folloiwed it ta its mouth.

Mackenzie emibarked ini lus ciao, flaatcd clown the Tacautche five
daYs ; the party met Indian tribes, with sorte ai wh1oin difficulty wvas
cxpcricnccd. 1le learined fronm the Indians tliat the river they wvere
descending wvas ai great length anmd its navigation attended wvith many
perils ; his meni becamne cliscouraged and i-nutinous; under the circum-
stanices ini whicli lic wvas drifting lie detcrmined ta abandon the attempt
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to, descend to the :nouth or the supposed Coluîinbia, antil resolvcd to makc
the effort to rcach thc sca b>' a land routc. 1 a ordcr to find thc 1 idian,
trail wvhici lic Icarnied %vouId conduct hihri to the Pacific, the explorer
had to turn back and asceîîd thc Tacoutche for soine distance. Althougli
deprcsscd at wvhat lic hield to be a niisfortunc, this change of route led
to the accomplisliment of bis purposc and enabled him to rcach Utic sea
iii Uli space of sixtcen days after Icaving the main river. Mackenzie
again liad advcnturcs %with the difféent I ndian tribes ; lie and bis meni
undcrwcnt mucli Iardshl, and froin the state or tlicir provisions werc
placcd on short allowance. Tlic traveller, lîowever, fiîially attamced lus
long clîcrishced purpose, lic rcaclicd tlic shiores of the 1>acific overland
rroin the A tlantic by a journey throughi the nortlîcrn continent of' such
extcnt tlîat it must bc countcd by dcgrcs of longitude. The wlîole
country lie traversed is now einbraccd %vithin the Dominion of Canada.

Evcry page of' Mack-cnzic's journal shows thiat luis explorationîs NNcre
flot cffcctcd %vithîout constant toit and privation. Thle discouragemnts
arising froin the difficultics and dangers lie expcricnccd, andi tlucv wcrc
incessant, liad no influence on luis cool detcrminatio,î and dainitless :Mirit.
The mati> tedjous and %v'eary days of physical labour and mental straiti, tlue
g-loomy and itîclement iliglits to wluich lue %vas coîistantly cxposcd, %vere
flot, howcver, passed iii vain; lie gaincd lus great reward iii tlîc kiowledge
tlîat lie lîad inti Ui intcrest of his country attaincd tlue object of luis long
prenieditatted designu ; lue lîad penctratedl a vast conitinent ror tlîe most
part in a condition of wild nature ; lic had overconie tie obstacles
imipose(l by rapid rivers previously tinknovi, b>' rtgged nîotintain ranîges,
by distance, b>' iîitervcnling forcsts anîd b> extrcnics or a variable cliînate.
Fromn tiîne to trne obstacles preseiîted tlueînsclvcs iii the eninity of
hostile native tribes, wlîo hiad tiever before lookcd upon the race of a
whlite muan, but on the day lie arrived at the Pacific coast lie lia(l the
uîîqualified satisraction of feelinîg tlîat lus undertaking liad beeu crowtued
wvith complete succcss. 1-lis discoveries scttled the dubious point of a
practicable north-west passage through thue temperate zone .lie set at
rest forever this long agitated question 'vitu thie disputes wh1ich luad
arisen regarding it; lie added neii rcgions to the realin of B3ritish
commerce, and iii doiîig so extendcd the boundaries or geograpuical
science. lie did inucu more, altlîouglî the rull erfcct of aIl lie hiad
accomplishced uvas utîknowîî to liim, uu'e cati now, however, attribute to the
enterprises to wvhich A-ackenzie's discoveries led, tlîat the territory west
or the Rocky Mounitains becaine a British province; indccd it is proble-
matical whectlîer in the absence of lus discoveries an>' portion or tîuat
country would at present constitute part of the Dominion of Canada.
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M\any, I think, ivilI agrcc ivith me that among the men wh'Io have
distigiihd themselves ini the annals of our country there is no naîie
more illustrious than that of Sir Alexander Mackenzie. Iii my judgincnt
there is no evcnt whichi we can point ta with g>rcatcr intcrest and satis-
faction than the compiction of bis perilous enterprise on that da)-,
July 22nd, 1793, i%'lien, %vith bis Canadian comradcs, he floated iii a
smail catnoc on the tide-%vater of the Pacific.
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TH1E 1>RlE'SE-NT ASP>ECT 0F TH1E OSSIANIC
CONTROVERSY.

13v Riî-v. NE!!.l Mî%CNIS11, B.D., LL.D.

(.Rcad 21pril ist, hS'93.)

jamus MacIlhcrson w~as the tralnsiator of the poems of Ossian. 1lc
miiglît ivitli al fitirticss have applied the itvcll-ktiottn irords of Hiorace
to hlimsclf, Ecimonu mcu/z:ni aec p'erreflhis: so ivolndcrftl and far-
cxtcîîding %vas the' impression whiichi the poells of Osslal in thecir Eîls
drcss specdily inade iii the literary worl(l, and so firmi is the position
whichi, aftcr the lapse of mnorc tîtat a hundred Y'cars. those poctfls occtipy
in the literary annials of inil:indc. l>rofcssor Blackie thus %%rite.-; Il On
the 2nid cia) of October, 1;759, Dr. Carlyle, of hIvcessk, caine fromn the
neighibourhood of Duinfries to Moffat and founld there Johin Horne, the
auithor of IlDouglas," with whiom lie tock up bis quarters for te da. n
the course of conversation, Home mentioned to Carlyle that lhc lad long
been on the sccnt for sorti oid Gaclic poems whichi Professor Fcrgu,
ani Athiol mani, informned Miîn were currcnt ini the Highlands, atîci that lie
hand at last stumiiblcd upon a persoil wlio could give im some dermnite
informationi on the subjcct. This wvas a younig mîan, by mine james

Mac>hîr~oufront Vie district of l3adctiocl, in the ccntre aiUicHe ihaîs
of good fainil anid %velI educated, ail excellent classical scliolar and nlo
stratiger to the Mluscs, and wlio ivas at tiat time actisig aII nîtor îa ou
Graliam of Balnagown, afterwards Lord Lynlcdoclh. From tliis voungl'
mnat iHome liad lcarned, tliat Ilit. had ini his owîii pocsser.sioii Sotte of iltose
olci poems, w'hicli Homre eagcr-ly solicitcd limi to translate." M1acilhrsoîî
produccd, after inuch solicitation. aui Englisli version of tlIt 1- Deatli or
Oscar," B'as Oscair. Mie poctical geiiUs wliicl that pocmn, even iii uts

1Engillisli dress, displayed. gave immense 1,!castre ta 1Hoitnc alicl ta Dr.
Blair, whio wvas tiien ini the z,-eih of lus literary5 me. AX simili volume
wwas stîbseqneiîl% publishccl by Mc>ronwitlh the designation, -Frag-
inents of Anlcient Iloctry collectcd il, tic Hligihlands cf Scotlanid." The
public interest ini Gaelic poutry at once bccaine deeper and %vider, ins:oltiuchl
thiat the pronuiiintt patrons of itre iii Scotlaîîâ, Lord ElbnDr.
Robcrtson, 11r. Jouîti Honte, Sir :Xdam Fergusots. Dr. Blair aid o: fiers,
(letrineiid ta send Jaunes M.\acl>hersýou ait %vhiat tiucy tcrnîed a poetical
mnissioni throughioti the Highlands, for the purpüsc of collectingaIl -dUit:
Ossinric poutry thlat coul<l be poncadtlîus of rcscuiiig frosin obliviou
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pocins which could flot bc otiterwisc than vatuable and entertaining ini an
ciiiiielit dcgrce. Maci>hierson, aiccordingly-]), cntercd on his labours iii

1760 un'lcr the niost favoisrable auspices. Wlicrcvcr lie wcnlt, ii ftic
IrosCct. li n f biis laildable mission, lie rteceived k-indly recognition and

ready assistance. Sa suCCCessfîil werc his efforts, and so ind-,cf.tigable
ww' blis dili-Clncc, that iii , (.2 lic publishied in onc volIume bis transiatimi

of Fingal aild sixtcn otlier pocins ; and that iin 1763 lie Publiihcd
-mother volume contaiing Tcmiora and fivc otiier pocuis. As Dr. Ckerk
lc.re: ;. '1lie publication of tie.se pocnîs excitcd the ivonder of litcrary
men tiir. ugîIotit Europe. Thcy %were translated into Frenchi, Gcrnian,
and 1 talian, and slpcctdîlv rail tlîroi.-1 varions e(htioiIs. Thcv comi:nanided
the admiration of Napolcon, 1)f Goethxe. who iii ]lis « Mtcrtlxcer' givcsq « the
Sc>ngs of Selima,' anid oi Schiller, wlho sp)eiks of the 'great nlaturte of

Ossin.'"The Abbé Cesa.rotti, a l)r<)lssor in the University of Iladua,
wvlio translated the pocins of Ossian imbt Italian, tlius lucidI! sets forth
the geîîcral inîipression wli thosecinsnmadc. IlhMi appearalnce of
the pocmns of Os.iaîxi %vas a plienoincion so unlcpuctcd and eNtraordinary,
that it is flot surprisîng liey should have cxcited, during eveii a p2riod of
cintlitiusism, doubt and astonisliîiicent. Ili a countrv .carccly ktîown to
history, inotintainous, difticult of acccss anîd alinost Coîistantly sîxadeul
wviîh unists ; ili a state af socicty tli,. nmost tinpiol-.shcd, wrutclhed and

bara: ns vitliout trade, ivithmit leariiing1, %witlout arts amnd -;ciciiccs.,
lîow rould snucI a transcendent genus arise wlho niaV bc said ta dispute
the piaini with the ilîost celcbraîet-d pocts oif me: iost Civilizcd nations,
and with bliosc cven who for so inanv age,-s liave beeni considcred fll0(kls
of art ? *Tlîi-s novcltv wvas too înutclh at variance wvith the gcerally
rceived opinion, *.0 u;C inîiplicitly bclievcd %vitlîout Couîtroversy. WVas
thecre trulv .i n ssian ? \Vas lie rcalh?~ the anthor of thec pocims whicl
hlave becni !)blisllCd tînder Iiis naine ? Cai this bc a spurious %vork ?
But wlien?' I-Iow ? By whonîl ? Tho1Se -arc questions wilicil for a
Icii--ti of tinie ]lave aigitatcdl anld dividcd public opinion iii Enigland,
whilc Europe rcgardcd %vitlî vcrati>n this surprisiaîg pIie:iorncnon)1."
Davics, the fainous W\,clsh sciiolar, arter exaiingi the C7imlýs of Lçsiail
%witlî critical !sevcrity,, %vas lcd tixus to writc: " Tiiese pocins dio credit
to CaIedonia. The G;aelic originals constitute a splcndid mnumeîn;t
of its languiage. The Fingal and Temora, tupon sub)jccts sr, initcrivoven
wvitli the feeligs of the people, set this corncr of the island fatr above
pocîic compelitition, îlot only wvith aily Celtic tribe, but we may almost say,
witli an3' nation: iii Europe."*

wur ~ere not wanting thosc w"lio rnaintained, iliat it wvas im1)oNsible
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for poems such as those duit hiad becen ascrilbeci to Ossian, to bu liandcd
do%. n disring rnany centurie±s, inainly 1», oral tradition. johnison and
Hume and Laing wcrec conspicuonus ailolig those who opposced the mi-
ainbîttmous asscveî ations of MA-.clliuersoil regardinig the pueins of Osi;an
and the manner ini whtci hie caine to obtain possessiont of themn. Tho1.sc
infliuentiai %vriters weilt the icngth of iniputing very unwo-(rthy% motives
ta Mac I>hcrson, and of casting severe aspersions on bis literary lionc4yt.
In writing ta D)r. Blair, Humtne inakes. use of this cauistic Language: «« Voi
nccd expcct noa assiîtance froin MaI;clPhcrsot., iwho flew inito a passion
Mi'en~ 1 toid ltim of the letter I liad wvritten to yoti ; but yoti nust siot
mind so strange and ihctcaclite a martai, thail wlomi 1 . -scarce cvcr
kniuown a man more p)erv'erse and tunamiabie. 1-ie wvili probably depart
for Flaricia ivith Goversior johuistone, and 1 wvould :mdvise iîin ta travel
anîongr the Cliickzis;tiv-- or Clierokees in cirder ta taille hit and civilize
inii." Thiere are tnt wantiing witnesscss to attest titat the ujalnle. C

1Fiigal and bis liroes; werc known long, bcfore i\l;c>imcrsouî jniblisbced
bis translation of Ossiaii. Barbotîr in bis " Bruce.' %vlicli was publislicd
frorn a INS. thlat bore the datu i491, niakes a distinct reference ta
Fingai and GoliMa riGl MakMorn, ane of hlis grcatest lies.
Ii n is Gactlic cdition of the l>-,alins of David, whicli was publislied ini
1684, Kirkze sinvkcs special miention of Finigai in tce Itlor's addrcss ta
bis book. Bishiop Casclof ArYl publislied ini '567 bis Gaclic version
of johin Ksnox's fiîr~-h irst book that %vas evcr printed ini Gaeiic
In te preface, mecnttion is inade of thiose -ho aire ciesirous of coinposin-g
hi..torics canceriii warriors aind champions. and Filig.ai the soni of
Ciumhail, îvith blis hcerocs. D)unbar mntions Fvni MaKoil anid G<iw

i\1îcor;,ix., Fimnn ïM.acCaoniliaii andi Goil M Mrn. lie poemus
conitaiîîed il the Demi of lisniore's book; wcrc coikecteci by Jauine'S Mac-
Gregor, Deati of Lisinore, %whc (lied about the vear 1551. Thie book
in question is, tbicrcfort-, more tlian threc htîndrcd v'cars nid, antd a great
portion of it ina>' bc assitgncd ta as cariy a date as 15 12. 1It c<>utt;nls
twclty-cighit Ossianic pucins, c\tcîîiig«, to tvo tlbotisand( ive hîundi(rcd
liues. It tisapas thit, apart froun the cvidcîice wiih MaI;cl>hicr.sol
was able ta adducc, otiter wvriters of a înucbi carlicr date place the
extsteuîce of pocuis beinnging ta the age of Ossiant bcyond a doubt.

It inust lie difficuit for lis, îvitb ail oîîr modems appliances, ta form a1
correct cstiînate of te rctcnltiveicss. whichi, usîdcir particular citivaitiort,
the human incnomry is capable of acqttiriim-g. c armi, on tihe aitlority
of Causar, tblat the Drudks of Britaimi wcrc in tle itabit of coinmitting, ta
imiemory a greit ;inber otf ver.-ers, insomluclt the~t saunle Druid.s, e<plcndcd
twenitv v'cars iii cotnplctisig thicir ceducation. *Tlicv sccr." lite mrites,

to have ii-i';tittuted titis metbnd)( for two reasaus: because tlity wouild
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flot have thecir lcaringi divulged to the vulgar, and lest those whllo
lcarsied by depending on thicir wvritings %votld bc lcss assiduous in
cultivating thecir nicînorv, anîd Uccatise it frcqttcntly happcns tliat b),
the assistance of letters pensons tak-e lcss pains in gctting by licart
or r-crneiinberinig." Grote inforins us tliat tliere werc cducatcd gentlemen
at Mtiens, wlio could repeat the lliad aiid Odysscy by hicart. 1 n the
preface to MýacCa.lluiis' Ossian tliese very judiciotis remarks arc macle:

Tht ntil the prcsciit ccntury alinost cvery great fanily in the Hligh-
lands liad its bardl, to m~hosc office it bclongcd to bc master of aIl the

)ociI2s of reputation in thc country ; that ainoilg tlîcsc pocms the works
of Ossian arc casily distingutishecd f roin those of later bardls by scveral
pectiliarities in the style and nianner ; tlîat Ossian lias always beeîi
rcputcd the limer of the Highlands, and ail bis compositions ld in
singular cstccmn and vencration ; and that it %vas wont to be the grcat
entertaini ment of the Ilighlandccrs to pass the %visiter cvcnings iii discours-
iiigs of thec tirnes of Fingal aîîd rehecarsing thesc old poemrs, of whîchi thic%
]lad aIl] aloîîg been cnthusiastically fond." Tlîan Dr. Johin Smith, th'e
auithor or thc Sean Dana. no onc is entitlcd te, grenter re(specct in connec-
tion with thc Ossianic coîîtrovcrsy. H-e ivas bo mi iii the classical portion
of the illadsof Scotlaîîd, and his dcvotioîî to Gitclic and Gaclic
liter atuire %vas great and suiccessfutl. I-le Uîus writes T hat tiî.-rc have
becnii i the H glnsof Scotland for sonie tiine back a good many
pocens that %wcre ascribed to Ossian, and repeatcd by alniost aIl peson~s
ami on1 aIl occ;a.ioî1s,. is a fiîct so inc(lispttable tliat nobodv cani bc lardy
cnoughi to, deny it. There is flot an old inan in the Ulgtnsbut will
dclarc, tlhat lie hecard such pocms rcpcated by bis fatiier and graiiîdfarher
as pieccs of thic :nost remiote antiquity, loisg, bufore the translation of
tieni hiad bcn thouglht of. Bards w~ho arc ticmnsclc-s several cemturies
old quote: thein, iinitate thcmn and allude to tlîcm. J ust now iii the
panisu of Kilinver is a tradceslianii and poet of UIl name of i\laicPhîacl,
whin 1 have hecardl for wcecks togretiier rcpeat ancient tales and îpocnîs-
inany of theni Ossian's-froin five to ten o'clock, in the winiter nighits.
I si GIiudonan, Kilclircnail Parislî, is a f;aînil3, of the naisse of MaI.cDtigal
ai at Ariveani, Giccnorchay Parish, another of the naine of Ma-IzcNicol,
now aliiiost cxtinct, both of whin %%cru such senacliies for soînle genler-
ations back, that tlîcy could cîitcrtaitî at this rate for a wlîole wisitcr's
scason. \Vhat Wvonder if tbe. pocems of Ossian, wlicrc sucbi %vas the-
customn, have been so long- Ircsreivcd." Those iti Our day %Vho arc dlis-
poscd to Cali the authenticity of thîe poeîis of Ossian iii question, muiist
fisiîi very mnucli to modify tlîcir opinion iii the citations whli I have
inadle-citatioîîs which coulcl casily bc nitultiplied, iii favouir of the e<tcni-
sive I1 rcv.ilciicu of Ossianic poctry in tMe H-Iighlands of Scotland dluting.
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thc last century, and of the consequent facility that MaI.clPhersoi ntiust have
expericnced in collecting thcsc poecms, whlui, aftcr lic liad coliated alic
arrangred tlicin, lie gave ta the world as the pocins af Ossian. Dr. Srnitli
liad abundant ireasou on bis side wlicin lie thus %vrote- «Witliin a rcentury
back, the I lighlailds of Scatlanci have undcrgon e a grcacer revolution
than for ten ccnturics belore that period." XVith stili greater reason,
may wc affirni that during the hutndrcd and thirteen years that have
clapsed silice Dr. Sunithl pliblishiec hlis Gaelic Anitiquitics. the 1liýihîidq
of Scotland have undergonc a gyreat transformation b3'y t,~v enligra.
tion fromn nîiany a strath and glen, so that coin parat i vly iînperfcct
facilities i.ow reinain for deteriniîîgi the mnlannier in whicil O-.siantic
poins ivcre jcsp)cctcd, ani prcscr-ved, and recitct in the 1pasýt. Ini a
ppr w~hicli Dr. MacNcill, the atithar of the Litcrature of the H-ighlandqs

read befare the Landon Gaclic Society a few :noriùus lie cascrs that
shiortly after Dr. Cicrk's editian af Ossian was publishied, Camnpbeil, tie
author af Leaohiar na Feinne and ai the l>,opular Tralcs of tii \Vcst
H-Iighlands, revicwved the %vork i question so ruthîlessly and sticccssfùly
tlîat, ail the scaffoling ai tie autlientcity, claboratciy crectcd by Dr.
Clcrk and othcrs, wvas laid iii ruiiis. Dr. ?d\acNeiIl furthcr asserts, that
Ma1-cI>hîersoi's Epics arc tlic clever %vork of an cxceedliingly able but iras-
cible H-igliand genius of tie central land af thc GaeI, by whaoni thecy
wverc caînposcd anid tramîslated about one hiundrccd and thirty ycars ago.
le contcnds, %vithout adducing sufficicnt evidence in fiavour of Jus ;îver-
mient, that Uhe proîninient Gaciic schoiars of aur day, cntertain a similar
apinion conceruîing tue poin ai Ossian. Sa patriatic wvas the spirit
which anirnatcd Air. J. F Camîpbell, and so ezîtliusiastic ivas lie il)
connectian with the foik,--lre and ancient poctry oi the H-ighlands ai
Scotland, tiiat lus mcniory dcservcs ta bc kincily i)erpetuatcd. On anc
sie of the monument %vhich thie Islay Association, wvitli praisewvortlîy
affection and liberaiitv, erectedt to coninuemnorate lîk muany cxcclint
quaditits, tiiese Gaelic %words accur:

aii 0,- îlec
Fior Gaidlical, sar dlîuinil unsil agus nrci sgoilcir

îA choismi mraîii agus chiu anns gach celrii.
Ged îuacl (Io sIicalbImich c oiglireachc<l :aiihrichcan,

Slîcalblhaici e gradh nati Ilcach,
Agus

flithidh ai cliiiiiiii buan-unhaircanuî amî iincasg
Clîlatîna nau Gaidlîcal.

H-e was the imuplacable apponenit ai AIacIlîerson amîd Dr. Smîithî, and bis
excellent brother Donald Smith. 1-e says - that Mal;clîlelsoii umîdoubt-
cdly trieci ta deceive. The two brotliers, John and Donald Snmith, wcre
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no deccivcrs, but thecir ideas as ta authleîttity différed iraîu maodert
idcas on thiat subject.» It is apparcnt, therefore, that Camnpbell mnade
str<mg- insinuations agrainst the hioncsty and veracity of MaclPhcrson and
Johin and Donald Sinith. A ncw cdition of bis i>opular Talcs of We'st:
Higlands was issued during, last v'car. XVcrc a critical c.xaminatian miade
Of his statcîncnts recgarding the Ossianic controvcrsy, it %vould bc casy
to shio%, that hiis vicws arc at times contradictory, and that lie could not
hiave hiad a consisient tlhcory ta acivance regarding the pocins of0sin
It %vas ta iniiscif duit, sa late as 1861, trustworthy corrcspondcnts sent
sucbi information as this froin lienbecula and Skyec " A grent variety of
otiier poeins that -0 under the naine af Ossian's pois are cominîanlv
recitcd b)y the peaiple. I have frcqtuviil questioned aid men coniccming--
the Fingalians iii aimost ail parts af tie Hli-hiands, froin Cape Wrati i
ta the Muli of Cantyre. Ail liad licard af' thevn, and ail firînly believcd
in thicir existence. Donald Stewart, Slye, 9:? ycars af age, often licard
the poemns of Ossian. Evcry pe.rson knew them, niost could recite thien),
and ail] adinircd thcm. Another old man liad as unuichi Ossianic paetuy
as wvould tale Iiit whole days in the recital, 3 'ct lie couid recite far %vholc
iiighitï togethier 'vithout the sliitest hiesitation. A certain schoolMaster
afflrmned tlîat lus father had more Ossianic poctry than ai ever MacPherson
translated, and that lic Iimiself wvhcni a boy cauid repeat whiat wouid formn

tolerably sized volume. He wvas persanally acquainted wvith mnany
aid meni who could repeat lots of Ossianic poetry. Tîxose citations,
and citations af a similar kind, which could be madle from Campbell's
P.opular Tales of W«est H-ighlands, are af thenisclves extretncly valuable,
because tliey ;illov' us ta understand thiat after the lapse af an entire
century since Mal;clPhersoi wcent an hiis poctical mission throughi the
Highlands. Ossianic partry still survivcd iii the Western Isles, and
ainong Gacîs who never hecard af Macl'herson and iv'lio neyer rcad a verse
af bis Ossian. As, therefare, Ossianic poetry wvas fannd in large abundance
iii 1836, the question naturaiiy presents itself: I-ow very extensive mnust
the saine poetry have been in 176o. The inference is ir-resistible, tlhat
Macliîerson could liave fouind, and doubtiess did find, abundance af
Ossianiic poetry in the 1-1igilands, and that lie hiad muo occasion, even if lie
had the abiiity, ta excogitate, or, in other words, ta forge, the poemns af
Ossian.

That the power of oral tradition is vcry grcat, so far as the perpetua-
tion of poetry is concernizd, appear.; veryr clcariy frorn the renuarks wvhich
MIax iiiler ,nakcs with regard ta the Fin nns. "l'li Epic sangs stili
lived amang the paorest, rccordled by oral tradition alone. From thc
mnoutils of the aged, an Epic paen lias been collecteci equalling thc I liad
iii length an conmpieteiless. Kaievala possesses nierits not dissiniilir
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froin tliose of the Jliad, and wvill claini its place as the fifth nttioial
CPIC of the wvorld."*

Campbell inay bc rcgarded as the leader of those who iii our (la% are
opposcd to the contention, that M~acillerson gave to Cie worl(l a lwna
]îdl' translation of poins which hie collecteci in the Highlanîds, and whicih
lie dotibtlcss corrcctcd and collatcd beforc: lie publislicd thenii. C:pcl
catcgorical avervîcat is tlîus expresseci by lii " My t1ieor', tlhei. is
tliat about the begiingii of the i 8th cetitury, or at tie end of the i ;th
cstuiry or carlier, Highland bards iay, have ftiî'ccl floatmng J)OpiffilJ
traditions inito more conilete forins, cilgra-.ftitiIg their owil ideas on wlhat
thecy found, and that iM.c!>licr.soil fouid thcese ivorl<s, translated ani
alterci theitl, publishced the translation iii 1760. nacthe Gaclic r-cad(v
for the press, publislicd soine of it in 1763 and made away with Uic
evidence of wvhat lie liad dlone %%-ien lie Couind that lus conduct wVas
blaind. 1 can sec no othier wav out of the inayc of testiimoii\." No
unkindncss ks donc to Camnpbell when it ks statcd, that lus imiagination
mnust liave acted no insignificant part in leaingiiý inui to the conclusion
îvhichi lias beeni citcd. It will be of advantagc ta dvr to the
evidence which remnains with regard to the use that Ml«cl'>iersoii unadc
of the nuaterial collected by him iii the H-ighlands. Dr. Blair states
that l'after MlacIllîerson rutuirncd to Edinburgh lic took lodgingrs Ii
a houise iimineditcely below whicre Dr. Blair tiii lived, and tliat lic
bu--;ied liiinself in translating from ilie Gaelic into Eniglisli." Dr. Blair
g"OCS on1 to say: Il 1 saw him very frcqucntly. I-le gave nie accounts
froin tinie ta tUnie liow lie proccedcd, and uscd frequcntly at dinnier
ta read or repeat to nie parts of wliat lic lîad tlîat day transiated.
Gentlemen who kneiw Gaelic lookcd into his papers and saw >orne that
appcared to tlîcm to bce old iiuaniuscrip)ts."

Mr. Alexander 1%-acAutlay3, Highîland cluaplain iii Edinburgh at thiat
time, thus writes - 11I saw tlîe originaks îvlich \Irl. M\lacl>lîcrson collectci
in the Highlands. Mr. Fraser will assure you tliat lie saw tlioni liketvise,
and w~as frcquelitdy present wvith Mr. wal>iesn~iîen lie ivas trans-
lating thcmn, anid tio matn will saxy tlîat lic could imposec his owîi originals
uponi us, if WC had colni senise, and a kîwdeof Our nuother tonigti.
The %vorld mnav sa), of liim auid his translations wlîat tliey pleasc. but 1
ain conviticed' for niy part that I hecard îuiost of these pricuis rcp)eatedl
silice I remember anythiing at ail." Theo tcstirnioiiy of 'Ir. Lachia-1
àlacllcrsoit, of Strathiashic, k niost valuiable 1 assi.itCd 11«clllici--
soni," lie writcs, Il'ii collecting the poerns of Ossi.n, and took dowmi froî
oral tradition and transcribcd froin oid MSS. by fir the greater part of

* Sciece af Lingtua-ge, 1 st scrics ; 317, 31 S.
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tllcsc piccCs lie lias publishied. Silice the publication, I have carcfufly
Comparud the translation with the copies of the originials in miy bauds,
and( filnd it aînazingly literai. e:vemi in sucb a dcgrcce as ta preserve iii sonie
iiiczsuric the cadence of the Gaelic %versificatioin." It is tiiiiccessa;ry,
ta adduce any ctler cvidlnce in ordcr ta indicatc, tliat iMaýcPheriot did
in reality translate the pacins of Ossian froin poctical material that
hce was sîcccssil in obtainling iu the Highlands ; and that lie did luit
depenid, as Ilus moadern assail;înts pcrsist iii mîaintainiflg on vcry inistîffi-
CdCnt groundIs, <>1 biis ()%Vi imagination for thie thouglits and sentiments
%whicli lie arraycd in an Eulisil attire andl to whicl lie ivas picased Io
give tllu app~ellation of the PI>oeS of Ossimn. .Aly anulount af importance
is attachedc by' bis moadern adeersaries ta the fact, tliat MalcI>bier.«mi fi-ilexd,
as thcvy coniteind, ta discloc %vh.nt blis MISS. %vere, if any, and whcrc hie
foulid thcml. A certain clecrgyîni.ii thus ivritcs: -\Vben ' acl'le rson
rettirned froin bis tour throtugh the \\e'sterni 1-igbilands and [slands, lie
Came ta 111% hanse i Brac.l3adenocli . . . Hol produzcdc scveral volumes
Silall octava, or radixer large duodecimo, in the Gaelic language anîd
cbaracters, beingýi the pocmns ai Ossian and other ancient bards. Manly
af these volumes wc'rc said ta have been collcctcd by Patil MafcMbuitiricli,
Bard Chlatnraanuil, about the bcginning ai the 14tbl ccrittury. M r.
Macpherson biad tiue.s from Clanranald. Clanronald told Ille that
MVacpherson hiad the Gaelic MSS. firam hlmi."

''iec statcmient af a writer iu South-Uist i.; ta the effcct, that lie saw
Nil MaciMurrich deliver ta -Mr. Miacl'hers-oii a MS. cantaining the poin
I3cr-atlbon, wvitl three or lotir mare MSS. Neil Mac1lurricil and bis
prcdecessors for ninetetu greneratians ivrre the bards and histarians ai
Clanronald. The tcstiniany af M1alcolinu MNacIllerson is ta thec effcr,
that hie had a brother ivho %v'as noted in the cauntm, for bis kuiowlecdge of
the Iloemls af OSs;ia ; that Mien Jamies Macpherson wvas in the cauntry,
hie eniployc 1 ims.clf for lotir days and lotir nigblts at I>ortrc in taking
down ;î varicty of ipieîns <romn his brother, and that the latter gave Mlac-
Plierion a MNS. in quarto and about i./, iclces iu thickness. Captain
Morrisoil sttc; tbat lie had access iu Landan ta Mir. MacPblersoul's
j)ppcr-, and tluat lie saw miaiy 'MSS. iu tbe aid Gaelic characters cauitaimn-
ing sartie ai the poins tra'',slated, %v'hichi MNSS. they fauund dimfcult: ta
read. Lachlu ciinc states, tbat lie reieuibers tbat blis fathcer
hiad a book called the Red I3oo.,, wbich lie liad from bis predecessors, and
thiat Clanironald mnacle biis fatbcer give up the Rcd Book ta James Mac-
Pi>erson. l>rofess;or MaIýc Leod,, af Glalsgowi, assured a friend tliat ho lbad
secu and emaincnd several Gaelic MSS., partly written upofl velluin, and

aparently af g reat antiquily, iii the possession ofi Ir. lMacPIiersoni, con-
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tainiug po>rtions of poctry inix<cd îvith other compositions. Mac l>icrson
wrotc to a certaiti clergyman that lie liad muet %vitlî a nuniiiber of oid
MNSS. ini his trav'cls, and tliat lie bad cndeavourcd ta sectire thc poctical

part of thcm. Ucl furîlier wvrites, thiat lie bias beemi Iuck), enough to lay
bis biauds On a pretty colli)letc pocin, and truly epic, conicring Fingal.
'l'li testimniony of a clergymýiiani %V11î rusicled iii M nil, ks to tbe cffect that
hie was assured by a certain mniu that tic lattter in his youligcr days hecard
Fingal rcpeated v'cry frcqucntly in the Original, just as Mr. Malicll>hersoi Iam
translatcd it. Is it iot apparclnt :-.ow, thiar, after ali, sonie reliable evidence
is available ta show, tduit Mac Pherson fouudc Gaclic MSS. iii theIlib
lands, and tbiat biis modern assailants arc by no incans justimc<1 in dlis-
uiissing with conitcmnp)tuou- ind(iffcrn.ice the testiniony of reliablc meni
conccrning the Iiaving iii bis possession of Gaclic M SS. which lie foulnd

duîgls l)octical mission through ic i bad ? Iii refeingt h
iiitimiacy wbicl lie biad witb Mlacllberson iii London, the fmînots clcrgy
inan, lDr. Caîrlyle, is led ta remark, that lie was mever able to discover iii
ïMacl>hcrsoîî's inost utuguariided niomnitts that lie was any other tbau the
collector and transl.ito r of ticork of Ossian. \Vc have the autbority
of Dr. Blair for bclicvin,- that MacIl'bcrson for sone nionthis left aIl the
originals <of luis translationîs opeu to inspection and examnination iii Becket
the bookseller's slîop, London, an.1 iiîd,îîatcd by advertiscîncîît iii tbe
ucwispapclrs that hie liad donc so. Dr. John Smnitb states, tilat the Gaclic
poems of Ossian la\y for a considcrablc timie i ie bc ands of the book-
seller for the inspcctionu of ail who chose to sec thcmn ; and, as if' this had
tiot been enouigbi, thcv wcrc offéred to the public, biad subscrilîcrs bec.îî
founid to encourage the undcrtakiuîg. Ili bis able Eýsamy ou1 Uic atutlienl-
ticity of the pocmns of O.ssian, Dr. Grahaiu intimiates fliat lie saw~ iii thc
London Magazine for the ycar 1784 Or 1785 an advertiscimcnt by licclhct,
a books.cller in thec Strand, ccrtifying tlîat the originals of Ossian lîad
been at luis slîop for subscription for the space of a wbiole vcar, but tbiat
the nuinbcr of subscriptions beiîig iinadequt.tt to die expense of publica-
tion, the MvSS. had hciîwithdrawn'î. A-, W~air and Smwith aiid Grahan)
xvcrc gentlcemen of thc liglîest cliaracter, ind, therefore, of grcat vcracity,
wvc have every reason to believe tlîat MacPhcrsoîî placcd the Gaelic MS.
or NISS. of lus Ossian iii the sho> of tue bookscller %%liosc naine lias
been mentioncd. If Mlac llerson forgcd the pocinsof Ossian, there is uio
likeliliood whiatcver, tliat lie %vould bc bold enougli to subinit luis Gaclic
MSS. for public inspection. It is sr,mewhvlat cxtraordinary, tbiat bis
mioderni assailants, who cannao bc accuscd of liaving an unduily modest
opinion of their own acumni, should virtually ignore thie fact thiat Mac-
Phierson did subinit the Gaclie MSS. of lusý Ossiani to public inspection
and that, consequcntly, it is pimajtacic absurd to, suppose, that lie imself
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fabricatcd thc poerns which lie thus exposed to possible îf not certain
detection, if they wcre mecrely his own workznianship.

It is surpris;ingr to linowv, on the authority of Dr. Graham, that cor ro-
borative cvidCncC caine froin an uncxpcîcd quarter %%,len the poeins 0f

Ossian, in their English attire, begran to be extensively read. Captaili
Parker, Who wvas then rcsiding in Virgiia, relates that lie wvas wcll
acquaintcd with tie Rcv. Clarles Smith, a native of the Island of Mîl
wh'o settlcti near Norfoik, iiiVrgna A copy of Ossian's pocmns wvas
sent to Captain P>arker, w~ho c.irricd it to à1r. Sinithl. After a fcw Uines
fromî Teniora hiad been repeateti ini bis liearing, lie rcmnarkced tilat lie knic%
thiat pocin, andl repcated a great part of it and explained it %vith an exact-
ness wvIich appcared to Parker to be astonishing anti scarccly credible.
1-le acted iii a similar nianner in connection witli several of the othier
pocnls. Mr. Smîith aqqertcd, that if lie hiat been m itli AIr. Alacillicrson, lie
could ihave given lii soine other poeins of Ossian %vell worthiy of preser-
vation ; that he( rememiibercd thein almnost froin infiuicy , thiat repeating
thieni %vas tne anuisenment of the childrenl and servants about bis father's
Iiou-ýc, and gencrall3' ii ai the WeT st 1-lighilands, and that stili , %valking or
riding alone, lie uns %%,ont to repeat thenm. MIr. Sinith dicd in 1772, and
wvas about 70 ycarts of age at biis dcath. The indirect tcstiînoniy of.iMr.
Srnitli i ver), valuiable, seeing thiat lie lived far aivay fromn the scelles of
bis yotuth, andti at i rclercnces to the custoins wvith wvbicli lie wvas fami-
liar ini bis c.irlier years go far to strengthien the argument thiat bas wveigbty
evidence on its side, in connection with the extensive prcvalcnce and cul-
tivation of Ossianic poetry iii the Highlands. Sir John Sinclair, in bis
vcry intcresting Dissertation on the authenticity of the poeins of Ossian,
inserts a sonmcu~liat extensive correspondcnce which lie carricd o11 %vitli
prorninent 1iicciesiaistics of the Cbiurchi of Rome respecting a Gaelic manui-
Script of the poems of Ossian tliat cxistcd at one time at Douay in
Flandoers. It appears that a Mr. Johin Farqubarson, iviien missionary iii
Strathiglass, w~rote the MS. about 1745 and brouglit it to Douay wvith him,
whcirc he wvas foir a time Prefect of Studies. A Mr MlacGillivray, %v'bo
wvent to Douay College in 1763, affirmced that after the appearance of
i\IaclîeirsoiiVs translation, thc conîplaint linong the Gaclic schol;îrs of
that Collec~ wvas, tuit it fziled to do justice ho the etiergy and beauty 0f
the original. M1r. MacGillivray w~as convincedi tliat this AIS. contained
ail the poems thant were pîîhlislied by Ma-cPhtersoni ; because Mr. Farquhiar-
son remnarkec frcquently in bis hearing, aftcr lie liad read the translationî
of iMaicPhcirý>on, that lie hiad ail these poems iii his own collection. The
testiinon3, of another Mr-. M1acGillivray is to thie efrcct, that INI. Farqu-
biarson first saw MacilPherson's translation in 1766 Or 1767 ; and that aftcr
lie hiat reati it, lic stated thlat lie liad ail the translated poerns in lbis

[Vol. IV.
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possecssion. " 1 have seen 1dm an litindred timies," Mr. MfacGilli%,ra% adds.
"turning ovcr liis folio, %vlicn lie rcad the translation, and comparing it

with the 1--rse, and I can positivcly say that 1 saw 1diiin tis nianncr go
througrh the wliole poemns of Fingal and Tcmnor.t." 'llie important M S.,
whlici %vas at one tizue at Douai', %vas unhiappily, lost o>r (lCstroyCd ainid the
niitary, disturbances %vhicli subsequently swept over that part of thie conti-
tient of E-uropec. Ant accc.ssion of strength, of %viichi too mnucli cannot be
made, is impartcd by the MS. of Douay to the authcnticity of the ocmns
of 0,sian, and conscqucntly to thc veracity and rcliability of Mac l>lîcr-
son. Evenl Mr. Campbell, wh'lo, unhappily for lus loft), repuitationi for
ge'lcrosýity of licart and inid, is inost reultctautt to award any praîse ~ht
ever to Mýacl'lier.,on, ks compcllcd. out of regard, cloubtiess, to the poNvcr-
fui CVkidcIîC of the IMS. of Douay, to admnit that, "unlcss the statc:ncnt
of MNr. AlacGillivray is a delibcratc falsehoocl, there ks an end of the argu-
nient %vhiclh makes NlacPIicrsot) the author, thoughi no carl>, copy of the
enitire pocins is kno%%ni."

Sliortly aftcr the publication of Temnora, Macl>hiers-oii accomnpanicd
Governor johnistonce to Florida, and, it is supposcd, took %vitlu 1dm the
Gaelic poems of Ossian to thiat country. Fr-oln 1773 until his dcath in
Fcbruary. 1796, MýaclPhersoni's time wvas much occupicd in the discharge
of the duties which hk position as agent of the Nabob of Arcot imposcd
upon him. I-le hiad in contemplation to pint the Gaelic poemns of
Ossian in Greek rather than in Roinan characters. A suin amnounting
to £rooo Sterling %vas collcctcd iii India amnong gentlemen who we're
natives of the Highilancls of Scotland, and %vho wcere at that timc in the
East occupying emninent positions in the service or thicir country. Sir
Johni MacGregor MNurray took a proinciint part iii raisîng mnoney:tinîong
bis Gaelic countrymen iii India for the purpose of publishing thie poemns
of Ossian in the original langiuage. li the circular wvldch hie issued. lie
said, among othier things, that his appcal wvas to " meni who have Gaelic
blood in their veins and Gaclic sentimnents iii thecir hecarts-inen whlo
kuow~ and feel tliat elegant as Ossian 's modern dress is, it is flot cqual to bis
native garb, and that Gaelic, harbarous and uncouth as it is represented,
lias expressions peculiarly nervous and sublime for every noble and
exalted idea tluat can enlarge and elevate the humatu mind. The object
of this address is to, verify the prediction of Ossian that Fingal shahl be
clotlued %vith famec, a train of light to other tintes!" Tlie munificence of
the Gaelic genitlemien iii India amoutnted to something like £î,2o0 Ster-
ling. They exemiplificd in an excellent inanner the tru thfruln css of the
wvords of Horace:

Coclumii non aninn n mutant qui trans iii2rc currtint.
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To a commuitnication wvhich %vas a(ldresscd to him on behialf of thc
Highland Society of Londlon, for thc pu1rpose bf asccrtaining Miecn lic
intcnded to publishi the original pocr-ns of Ossian, iMa.cI>hersoti sent this
reply

NORFOLK STIIEET, JtlIv 4 11, 1784.

?I )~i Sliî,-1 recche d the favoîiî of yotir lcîter dated yesteirda.y, andi 1 ain
qorry thec gentlemn shouild îlîînk of gi' iing tliciise .s tuie trouble of walting on mie,
as% a Ccrcmionv Of tlà.t kild is a1îogether Suplettiutis anîd 1 ay silaII .adIîet
t0 the Promtise 1 iade scvcral ycars ag( to a dcpuitation of the saine kind, h.îît i, 10
cniI)Ioy îny firs! Icistire lime, an 1.1 a considerable portion of lime il iltst be 10 dIo it
.îccitrately, in arranging anîd prînîiîîg lthe origiiaIs of the pecins of Ossianl as tIîey
have coille 10 in) biauds. Irîinds Iivn bccîî c.4,LtlIisiîed for the cxpcîxse, thiere can

beno e\cuise but vwant of libsurc foi flot coiiiincîîting the work iii a very kw% nxionthis.

MalýcPhelr-SOn (lie( inl 179"), %vitIîout fttlfihling- his pr*omise, althoough
twclve years hiad cl.aj>ýcd sinice the Gacis ii lidia wvith gcncroîîs enthu-
siasni coiitr;buted Lt1,200 Sterling for publishingr the orliil pocems of
Ossian. Mr. Mal.cKcî,xie, Sccrcîary of the Highlanid Society of London,
wtas appoi.ited as one of' liis executors by N-1icl'licrsoii, and ÀLî,oco
Sterling w~as bequeathcd to hiîn for publishing those poins. Mr. Mac-
Kenzie dicd before lie wvas enabled to Coml)lete the %vorkz which %vas
comniitted to Iiini, and to w'hich lie applied iniiscif %vith great faithfuI-
ness.

MNr. George MacKcnzie %vas the only executor %v'ho chose tu serve
ainong those whioni 'Mr. John Mal.cKcnxzie hiad appointed. As lie cotuld
not undertake the publication of the Gaclic j>ocins of Ossian, lîe transà-
ferrecl the MSS. to the Hlighland Society of' London. A Coînînittc
wvas appoilitcd by that society oni the 1 7th of May, t 804, Io siilirinteiid
the publication of thc îpoý.rn in thecir original laîiguage. The Coînniiittc
exaniiie( the MISS. and foi>nd that,a~lthotigh so.mîc of the sinaller pocins
%vere %vanting, the p)rinicipal poeina, Nere cxtatit. It %vas resolvci to puîb-
lishI the poeins thiat wvere alr-cady available, and to eniploN e'.ery, diliencc
in order to recover such pocins ils w.ere misn.Thie proof-shccts ".' re
revikcd by. thc Re%.. Alexander Stc'.t art, wiho is f.î'.ourably kno'.' ., tlîe
autlior of a Gaclic Gramnîar. 111 1807, ncarly hialf a century after tic
publication bv Macl'hcrsonl of his translation of Ossian, the pocins of
Ossian in tic origrinal Gaclic '.verz publislied ini thr-cc volumes, ivîth a
literaI translation ilito Latin, as tic title-jiage Sets forth, by the late
Robert àlaclFairlai, * .M., together '.'ith a D)issertation on the autlîenticity
of the pocî-ns b), Sir John Sinclair, Bart., and a translation froîn tlîe
Italian of the Abbé Ccsarotti's Diýscrtationi on thc controvcr.sy rcspecting
the authe.iticity of Ossian, '.vith notes and a supplemientary essay by
Johni MacArthur, L LD. Sir John Sinclair, who w.as a scholar of great

[Vol,. IV.
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rcfincincnt, and %who hiad an cnthusiastic affection for the poetry of the
Scottishi Gaci, tcrniinatcs bis claborate Dissertation %vith the statcuenlt of
two iportant propositions whicli lic stablishied:

i. " Thiat the poerns of Ossian arc autheuitic ancient poctry.

:?. " That ini a reunotc 1 eriod of our Iistory, the nuouritains of Scotlauxd
l)roducCd a bard whose worl<s mnust rendur his naine imunortal, and wh'Iose
genius bas not been siri)a.ssed b>- the efforus of any modern or cvcn
anicient comp11crîtur." Ll8ere asPubli>shed il' 1uS17, another editiomi of the
Gaclic tcxt of the pccns of Ossian, uîulcr thc editorship) of thc cinient
Gaclie scholar, Ewen îMacLachlani, of Aberch(eni. Anothcr cdition of the
poeuns of O)ssian iii the origYinal Gaclic w~as publishced by the Rcv. I)r
Archibald Clerk ini 187o. Thait editionl coItins a1 literal translation by
Dr. Clcrk of the poerns into English. It bias liI<cwise a Iucid and
exhaustive Di.seu tation on the anithenticity of the pocuns. l'le cdit ion
is both able and instructive. It ks a siuxgular coinicidenice duit thxe
Earl of Bute of that gencration aidcd MacP'hcrson very liberally, bcarinig
as hc did a portion of the eXpenIse of publishing Finigal and otîxer pois
anxd thc entire expense of publishing TInora andl othcer poeunis ; while thc
prcsent Marquis of Bute is cntitlcd to the credit of geeoul'bearinig
the expense tîxat wavý incuirrcd by the publication of Dr. CIC-.!c's inagnifi-
cent edition of the poerns of Ossian. 'Ihere are odxer important
collections of Ossiaxic poetr3'. No more honourable naine thani that of
D)r. joxu Srnith l.s to bc fotuxd anion-g th Gaelic sclxul.us of lus on nl
gencratio.n, ricix tliotugîx it \% as, iii scholars of Icarniiuxg and ci itit;alI acounen
and p.utriotic enthutsiasin. It \%as il, 17S0 t1hat lhe publishced bib G-aelic
A\ntiquitie:, a D)issertation on tixe pocifls of Osbian and a cý.llectioni of
ancient poetry translatcl froin the Gaclic of Ullini, Ossian, Orrani, etc.,
iii other words, an Eng-lisli translation of Gaclie îpoeins 'ahich 'acre
publiblxed by Iinii inx 1787, titdLr the dlesignationi of Sean Dania. Thle
Seani Dalla contaix the urtand inii nany re.spects tîxe oilest and
bc.st Gaclic ini tlue whole (lomain of G.teli.- litcratuue. Camnpbell inisinui-
ates tîxat the Sean l).uua wcerc inv~entud or faLbuicittedl bv Dr. Sinithi
liiimelf, anxd that it is vain to look for any trace.- of themi bu; oild llilàlîsdf.
1 lad Campbell careftully rcad Dr. Si-itli's Di.scrtation, lie %% ouki bave
fomnd, that the latter tells ini tîxe inost inigcîuuo.,ý inaier bon~ lie '

iniduced to prepare his Scan Dana and froin Nhuni L~e obt.tinled lus
inatcrial. I n -foot-niote, Dr. Smith gives the naines of!se\ er.l leu 50115

%%ho aidcd imi v oual recitation, as ncli as tCie naunces of other î~*
whlx acted the part of useful andl fatitliftl correspondents. '< Anu original
collection of the pocins of Ossian, Orrai), Ullini and ôthcr bard:, \\a h
flourishied in the baune age -" Such i.. dtc ' uritiuug on the te-aeof al
collection of Ossianic pocuns,, m~hicli 'ac collected anxd cdited by
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iHutgli andl John I\[acCalluin, and %Il ichl nere Ij>ubli>,lîc. ait Mon,îtrose in
181 6. A iist is appended of the nai-ne and residejîce of theprsn
froml whoin the poeins th.at fortn the collection wcre rccti cd.

In a letter froi n MacLachilan, of Aberdeen, %vliichi is inscrted,
thiesc vcry sensible reîîîarks aire nade :"I If the %vorks of Ossian ire a
forgery, we have sufficient grounids for beiieving d the icimiositioti cati-
flot bc cliargecd on modern tiîncs. Antiquity lias ascribedt the contents of
your work to Ossian, as fair as %ve cati rcly on the fimitl of Cettic MSS. and
on traditionq whichi we have iînbibcd %vith aur inaternaI milk, and whose
impressions on aur iis %vili bc as permanent as aur existence." Il Thec
Deani of Lismnorcis Book, a selection of anicient Gaelic poetry, froin . MS.
collection miade by, Sir James i\lacGrcgor, Dean of Lisînore, in thie begini.
ingi of Uic sixtccnth Cenitury :" Sucb i i h riting on the titie-page of

a înantiscrîpt andi a transiatieui of the Decmn of -ismnorc's Boo1 whichi %vas
IpubUsbclid by tie Rev. Dr. MacLauîchlami,< (iE<*tinburgh1, ini 1862. It con-
tains 2,500 lisies of Ossianic poctry, and tbcrefore sets forth a I-ninpleie
refutation or the statelluent of jobnisonl iwho î'iited the HeIbrides in 11-73.

that fivc hutidrcd lines cannot bc rccover-eci iii the wh'lîoe Erse l.iianuag
of whichi thcre is any evidIcnce tîxat they are a hutndted )-cars aid.",
IlLeabhiar nxa Feitnec 1-ernil Gaclic Ballads, colccted iii Scotland chicfly
frorn 1512 ta 1 S71 : " Suchi is thic designatioti wilîi Mr. J. F." Camnpbell
gave ta, the collection of Gaelic poetry wlîich lie publisbied in 13$72.

Reliquiae Celticae :" Suicl is the nîaine whici lias heen givi'c ta Tc.xts,
Papers anîd Studies iii Gaelic Litcrature anîd l>hituogy by the lute Dr.
Alexander Caicron. lThe book in question mvas pmtbiislied dîtritîg iast
ycar. Tlie cditors assert thiat it mav? be called a comluce corpus of
Ossianlic poutry. ht Containis ail ind(clcedet inaliuscripit of Uhe Demi af

Lisinore's Book. 'l'ie quantity, therefore, of Ossianic poctry tlîat is stili
availabie. is by nia m catis inisigniificanit.

In dlefeirence ta Uie tnany objections iwhicbl icrc rak.cCd against the
gyelltienes.s of the pocins of Ossian that %verec given ta the %vorhi by Ma.c-
Pliersoti, the H-ighland Society of Scotland. toivards thc end of tihe iast
century so Car as I cati ascertain, rcsolv'ci ta subinit a series of exhiaus-
tive questions ta cicrgym*iiei anid others wvho rcsidcd iii thc H-ighlands of
that country. Tlie objccý of t1îose questiotns 'vas ta ascertain iviietbcer
pi)Ci similar ta thosc wlhich wcerc collected and puiblislied by Mac-
Illicrsotî stili cxisted iii the I-I ighlatids. Mitne inlquiry was nmade
as ta %vhcetiicr the pocîn-; pîtblislicd by Macl>hersoîi cotuld bc iden-
tified %with pliCts thiat ivere still iii circulationi. Mie Report of
the lHighland Society ivas pubiislicd inii îo5. Conclusivc cvidetice
was adduccd ta show, thi..t thec history of Finigai andi bis fohiowcrs,
of Ossiaîi and bis pocmns, ivas corninilv ktiown. and tlîat poemns
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-iînilzir to tiiose %%hichi u cic publishied b\- MaCc cson cxisted iin
man13, parts of the country and could be recited by mnen w~ho
liad nevcr hecard of l\Iacl'icisoîî. nie Rýeport tcrnii.îts %vith this very
<Iccisive language concernin.g the prcvalcncce of Ossiaîîic poctrv. "'171e
Coininittec caii cosifidcndyl% state its opinion, iliat sucli poeîry did exist
Iliat it was cominon, gencral and ini grcat abundance ; and tliat it wvas of at
mnost iînpressivc and striking sort, in a ighl degrec cloquent, tender
and sublime. The Committec is po~sCsel of ili dlocuments to shio%, bowv
illuch of bis collctoi M>hron obtained ini the forin ini whici tic lias
given it to the %vorld. The pocins and fragments of pocins %vhicbi the

Coinmiittcc lias been able to procure contain oficn the substancc', and
soinctimecs almnost the literai cxp)rcssioin-ilszssiina v~ru-Çpassages
gTivcni by Mr. Ma.cphlcrs.cm in the îxerns of whiici lie bias publisbced the
translations. But the C:)mînittec lias not been able to obtain anly caie
pocirfli~c saine in titie and tenlor -. ith tlie poemns publislbcd by hîmii. It
is indîclid to belice, duit lic wa's in uise ta o pl cliasîns and ta vive

conncîio b~'inscîin paages wbichi lie did flot find, and to add whlat
lie conccivcd to oc dignity and dclicacv to the original comnpositionî by
strilzing out passages, by sofîcingi incidents. by refiingi thelngae
iii short, b3' clhanging %what lie considercd as too simple or t'>o rude for a
modern car, and elcvating wvhaî in bis opinion %vas Ibe!owV the standard of
g'od lîoctry. To wvbat 1(!trec, howcver, lie c,\ercisedl tliese libertics, it is

impossible for the Coînmittc to dctcrinincY Ninc hntndrcd liues, and
whcen thec fragmients are includfed 1,700 lines. of sucti poctry as tlhat of
whicli :Ma.cl>crsoni publishied a translation, are iniserted in the kcport

th t w arc niow cosisidcrig Dr. Clerk, is corrct in his contention
that frosiînh Ui aîcrial ini thecir posscssiosi, the nictubers of the Cominittc
wotild bc justified ini drawin- ilnuclb -strong-er conclusions tlhan thicv <lid
in favour of thc authcnlticitv. -of thc pocenîs of Ossiasi. As to the tiller
tact, of ability on the part of M.\;tcllicrsosi ta iiivesit or forge the pocinls
of Ossiail. thecse citatimns arc suillicient: - 0f ail the micii 1 cvcr knictv,"
wvritcs Dr-. Blair, " Mr. Macl'herson %vas thc îîiu4 titilkelv aînd uinfit 10
cosntrive :znid car'v onl sucb a n inmposture as soine peuple i l.îgai
ascribed to linî. Ilc liîad noue of the vcr.satilitv.. the art and ds~iîi
lation wliich s;uch a charactcr andl such an wndrîkiîî '«nv

rcquiirccd." Captain .\Iorrisoîî, wlio tvas iniiiibcly acquainlcd willb
MI\lhrsuii, %v'mtes that sa far froni composiiîg sucil piociîs as .vc

îrans-latcd, lic assistcd ?Ic>lronoficien iiii nîtîcsaning so mic womds
and1 stuggcl saie ilnipmovenlts, and tuia I.-aciller.soi coulci as Weil
compose tuec propliccies of Isajali or creatce the islamî<I or Skyc as compose5

pocm like tliat of Ossianl's. ''ci Coimiitîc of the H-igiblaid Society
showved no partiality wliatevcr to i\acI>Iicr.scn-. iii tie severa.l inglIennlouis
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assev'cra tions whiicb the Report contains regarding the iliainer duit lic
adoptcd in ail likcelihloud in arranging bis înatcrial. It is obvions that,
a~ iany versions of the saine pocmn or episode wcre current, owving to
the universal tcndency of oral tradition, MaCh>brson %.'as conipellcd ont of
rcgar(l to lucidity and continuity, of tbougbit and sentiment, tu iake a
judicious rearrangernenit of the pocms or fragments of poeins tiat fell
inito biis biands. Iisistratus, or ivhocvcr collected and arranged tie pocins
or lorner, imst hiave follo%%ed a siiiiar plan in the arrangement of the
Honieric pocins thiat came itîto bis possession. There is, and nmust bc,
liowvcr, a wvide divcriity bctveen sncb an arrangemenct of poctical
imaticr that %%-as available, and bettveciu thc exco.giîatîo,î of snicb pocins.
Camnpbell is profuse iii bis admtissions that traditional pocnms In

;b dancc, %vrittn or tini-ritteti andl attribnîed to Ossian, wercc cien
in the lli-ln isad acce.ssible tu 1aPesn -lis grave objection is.
that Uhc Gaclic Os;,iai Of 1807 ;111. the Suin Dalla af l7,7 are -111iiost
tinlzcnoti to tie cl.ts that recite Gaclic pocins iviich they atiribute ta
Ossiain. "'Flic Scan Dama and the Gaclic Ossian are înowhecre t%) bc
fonîid iii any, of tbesc collections- ma~de froin the pcop)le." The mioderni
oppancuts of Macl'lbcrson and of the Scan Datia faîl, it is vcry lni ta
he fcasrcd, in assàinùig its dite si m:iricance tu tic fiîct, tbat alinost liaif a
ccintury isîtervencd buecti thec translation of the pocms of Ossianl by
MaPer.î and the puîblicationî of the Gaclic Ossiani-to employ
Ca:nîîbell's omi phlrase. During Su loti- ani initeri-al, nliicb u:scful poctîcal
inaterial innist have 1bcen irrcovcrably lust.

As a centisry, wviîb ail its clhangeï and tranîsformnationîs iii the Highlanids
of Scotland, iintcrvecd bcttweeni 'à\acl'liursoii's poctical mission thirotighI
tic Hlighilandcs anid thîe lanidable labour or C.anîplbcll in gathcring the
inaturial of Lecabliar nla Feiinne; iaç inju'tice is done ta, Camnpbell whicn it
is contenclcd. that lic inust or ilîcssitv bave been ait iinî)erfcct jndgc of
the facilitics wbll Maclhrson mutst bîvc liad iii prcparing Uhc poerns
of Os~sianî for publication. Andic whcn cvcry dlefcrenice is niadc ta tlie
frcqunît allegation of Camîpbell. thiat lic frtilc<l ta fisid Gaclic similar ta
t1int of the Gaclic Ossian and the Seani D)aim, it surcly Cdocs flot tolloir
tlîat suci Gaelic did îlot cxist. iiiîlcss, iîîdced, wc arc ta conicccde tixat
Caîsnpbt Il lac) accurate kîiovlcdge cf aUl tic Gaclic tlîat was cater
Sp(,cuil or ivrittenl iii Scotil;ditlriiug Ulic long ycars thai passr'd bctwcn
1760 1-11d 1 S7:! 1It waOuld sUrclY lbc a1 violitiOui of ail honecst criticisuîi to
admit, tliat pocnis iiîînst îîccesnarily have beeni iinvcnlted or frebecauise,
forsootîî. -ni eîîtlinisiastic hover of lus ctonnitrv's hiteraturc did not discover
aniid ail bis efforts tuà liscîîtoinb thue records of an alnîost forgottcni past,
aily poetry ta corresNpond exacihy iii langnagc and sentiment %witlî tiiose
pocis. l-*Vcry Gaclic scliolar ivill at uuce Ipercei\ve that the Gaclic of
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the Sean Daîxa and of the Gaelic Ossianî i far more bcautiful and nmusical
ithan the Gaclic of Lecabhiar na Fcinne ; an d tbat, indccd. the classical
(;aclic of Scotlanid is to bc fouind iii those twvo books or collections. It
bias to bc boldlv and conifidcnitlvp maintaiticd, that the modern assailants
of ?cllconand Dr. Sinith îinust produce nutch stronger argumecnts
timan the air\, sentinîentality inivi iichi thev indulge, before tliey can
cC)Iiincc :îny lonest student of the entire controversy regarding OSsî1anîc
poetry, that those two inen werc forgers or literary impostors and îîcthing
More.

1. t ust bc graîîted, in ail candour, thiat wcrc lic so disposed, M acl>her-
.,on could casilv hiave lussened or avoidecl altogether the scecrity of the

( 1positioul wdiclî he Iîad tc> encouniter in conneiction %witil the poins of
O.ssian. It i: evclent, that lie hiar a renarkablc rncasure of tiîat loilti
independence tndi( pride timat lives on througli cvcry generax ion iii thé*
hecarts and rniind. of thec race to wvbichi lie blnd.\Vhio could Mlaire
hini for thusi reasoning, Miben Ilunie and Johînson %vcrc levelling the

shfsof ridicule and disparagenient against Iiîin, tliat, as lie %las siîccess-
fui iii gaining il rcputation iii the wvor1d of letters, perliaps more enviable
and miore ex~tensive than tlieir own, lie could afford, in obedience to the
,.varlîl or Iii. 11 lilandl jride, to ignore tliînselvcs and thecir persistent
atbuse ? It inay bc fairly bield, that mucbi of the Ossianic poctrY wvhici lie
once 1i>scs-scd, %%a% lost during biis sojourn iii Florida, and w~hile lie was
engg,( i tlic dischargiýc of important officiai functions. whlîi intst
biave occupied vcry niticb of biis trnec and attention. Nor is it at ail1

iikelcv. tliat Gaelic îboeins of inucli value wvcre inislaid andci utinmatcIv
iost, during the trne thiat passed betwceiî biis (bcathi and tlic transmission
Io tie 1lit-bland Society of Lonidoni of aIl the inatcrial thiat reinainied.

Very forcible is tbec opinion of the AXbbé~ Cesarotti :-But wli;ttever
MnaN' be tbouglit on the subiect, the, works of the Ccltic 1-loir Oý'ssian1
<Io cexist. They arc al] of the same brilliant and biarnoiois colouring,
andl thev biave a Certain auitlor. Let the author ]lave ex\isted in the
tirnes of Caracalla or of St. Patrick ; let Iilm bc a, native of 'Morven or
of Ulster ; let liim belong to Ulic family of a petty king or to tîmat of a
s;imlple H-igh1iilaner, it is ail tlie sanie to those wbio conisider irn in the
liit of a poet. Let sucbi as (Io flot like to mainie Iimi Ossian cali liim
Orp>hcms. Doumbts inay bc ciitertaiincd ivhcthcer Fingal wvas his father,
but no onc wiIl sas' tbat lic wvas miot thec soli of Aplo., I conifess," Says
I)r. Blair, I« camnt avoid considering the discovcry of thîc works of
Ossian as ami important cma in the anmîals of taste and litcraturc, and thc
sharc wvbicli 1 have band iii contributing towarcls it as a part of iny hUfe by
wh'icli 1 bave dcscrvcd wveil of this agc anid 1poscrity."
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'NIAGARýA LIBRARY, 18oo-iS2o.

1W JM\'ET CARNOCHiN.

(Rcad 611z Janzuay, i&9.,>

ht says mucli for the ineinbcrs of any cornnunity wliel ive fitid thicrn
providingy readingr of a highi litcrary ordcr, and csp)ccially %voul titis bc
the case, at the beginiingi,, of this ceittr?, tnongc a band of refugees jtst'
cinergcd frorn a great strtuggle, ivith the forcet around thenii and every-
thing speaking of a tiew country and ail that is iinplied in titis.

\W'hcn bv the zncrest Chance, boiic nionthsb ago, 1 laidI iny hiamis upuni
an old, brown, lcathicr-covercd Record Boo-, 1 had no idca of the
richi treat it wvas to prove. To illy astonisliment, by dint of iitch
patient study of its thiick, ycllowv pages covcred %vith wvriting, though
large yet vcry lifficult to rcad, it iv'as shiowni thlat in titis old toit-i of
Niagara ini those carly days there wvas a inost valuable public library
%vell supportedl, thc accounits showving regular payInents atid inuch
inteI«e-t, as CvidenCIed by the mloncy contributedi and the regular recordci.
To thie boast made by Niagariaiî' tlmat hiere wvas hield the fi rst parliaincut
for L'pper Caniada, tlîat liere was publislied the first ilewspaper, thlat it
conitains almlost the oldest churcli records in 0Ontario, intist îîow be added

thehonur f hvig ]lad the fis-st public library, . id the first agricul-
tural -socicty, The varied information to be grleaiied froin titis book
inay bc thus classificd :ist, a list of proprictors throughi the years front
18oo to 1 S20 ; 2ild, list of hlcir paynients and thosc of sion-subscribers
3id. catalogue of library wvith priccs of books ; .4th, nioncy cxp)cndedl
5111- ries aild regulations ; 6tli, accotit of aniual mîeetings, contingent
rncctin-S. et. tlist of books takecn out and date of retuirn ; Stli,
alphabetical list of subscribers ivitlî separate page for entries for cachi
duriing tlîcse vears. XVheni wc thiinkl of the vicissitudes of the v'cars
1S12, 1S13, iSî4 , -andi of the stirring events îvhich took pince lierc,
inilitary occupation by' fricnd and foc, of fire and sword altcrnately doing
their cruel %vork, ivc wvonder lîoiv tisi library %vas preservcd, for prercrvd
in part at lcast it Nvas, for the issue of books gocs on1, a new% catalogue
iih spaces left pcrhlaps for books missing, andI i tlie accounits surnIs aile

paidi to replace particular books. It is iintercstiin- to follon,' up the period
of the iwar and in ail these divisions ;;otc the latcst entry, and theni follow-
in- ai% iterv;l of two v'cars without the break, or a fille aven left as Space
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betveen suchi dccds as the glorious death of thc 1-lero of Uppcr Cattada,
the rattle of guns and roar of cannons, the flighit over frozeni plains.
tvatcliingy thc smoking ruins of once happy homes, still go on in the
samc handwritiîîg, tie paymcnt of nioncy, the purchase of books, the

anuimeetingys, etc. It may bc doubtcd if in this day of boastcd
enfiitenment wc arc wvilIing ta pay so muchi for our rcdn.Oti
thing at ieast is certain, against the proprietors of titis library cannet he
made the charýIe of lighit reading now brouglit so justly against the
frequentcrs of modern libraries. Nothing lighit or trashy cati be founld
on the list. Theology, history, travel, biography, agriculture, a littie
poetry, and later, a sinail amount of fiction. WC iii these days cati
ali-ost envy the people of that time for the deliit tliey niust have
experienced %%,lien " Guy M~annering " and "& \averly '> appeared, for
they kniev that the Great Magician of the North wvas still alive aid %vas
bending uut regularly thobc dclightful stories, while wvc cati ncver itgain
hopc for such picasure as thc fir:>t reading of tiiese books c:voked.

In rlaiicitig, over the list of subscribers wec nicet witli naines of inany
whio played no insignîficant part-the church, the arrny, the civil service,
the yeoman ry, are aIl represented. \Vc fiuid several naines froin Fort
Niagara, U3. S., atîd also several names of ivoinen. *\Vere there notlîing
in tItis book, but tlie list of naines, this alone tvoul be valuable It
scins strangêe ta think that after aIl these yerswc can niov take the
naiMne Of a noted Imati of those days and folloiv it up throughi thestc
pages, tell what style of readiîîg lie preferred, wthen a particular book
w~as takzen out, Mihen returned, hoiv lie paid his fees, Mvien lie attcndcd
the meietings of mnagers, and mniy otiter particulars. I-Iowt little did
they think, thiat Ulic>' ivre thus providitig for us a very' intcrcstiîîg page ()f
histery tiv

l'lie first cutiy is "Niagara Library, Stli June, iSoo. Sensible hio\
înuch we arc at a loss iii this newv aîîd reinote country for evcry kitd of
uscful kuwcgand coiîvinced that nothin- îvould bc of more uise ta
diffuse ksnoledgc amntigt us anîd our offspriîg, than a library, Supported
by subscription iii this town, ive wu'iose naines are liercunto subscribed
licreby associate ourselves tog-ether for that purpose, and promise ta pay
ainnutally a sum tiot e-,cý.eing four dollar., to bc laid out on books as
agrecd tîpos b>' a tnajority of votes at, a ycarly mectinîg ta bc hield by
us at titis town on the t 5th .August atîiu aIlly uvheîî everything respect-
ing the librariv ill bc regulatcd by thi majority of votes.

IXI1clrewv 1412on. wtn. ?'usgrovc. G. Drake.
John Kiicui. Silvcstcr'l'ifany. \Vnî. Fiodg-kiisoul.
John lloyd. Butrgoyne Kcip. John joncs.
John yoing. 10ohn I Iarrold. Alex. Stuart.
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Jolin %IcClellan.
Johîî Btirtch.

Hng ?1can.

Madrtin Mi\cLcfllan.
Thomas Kerr.
Johin Young*
Arch. 'Mholisol).
Tiios. Otway Page.
\Vm. D>rake.

John Chishiolim.
Jolin 1iarcly.
John Reilley.
kbenIC7Cer Ca-I'erS.
IletcrTrîoîîson:
John WVillson.
Peter MMcig
George Keefer.
George Young.
John Smnith.

Pleter Ten Býroik.
'Fransfcrred to J. r1. Bý.
J. 'McFarlatid.
John 11111, jr.
Robeit Addlison.
Blenjamnin Pawling.
Robert INelles.
D>aniel Servos.
Johin Decow.
J. M'surray.

41 subscribcrs at 24$. cadi £.49 4s., carricd to accouint currcnt plgc B3.
15 Augusti, îoi."

0f the original fort3'-one thc mnies of only four can nonw bc found iii
the vicinity, thoughi descetidatt. of acvcral othiers inay bc fotmnd under
atiier nanies.

The first on the list, Anclrew Hcron, %vas the sccretary andl treasuirer of
ricarl3' all the period oi twenty ycars. Robert Addison wvas the first
iiister of St. MVark's. Silvester Tiffany %vas the ririnter of the '« Constel-

lation," wvhiclh folloivcd thc " Upper Canada Ga'.ctte." Then folloiws
another list, continued down to 1820, of thirty-four naines, inakiig
altogcthicr sevetnty-five, in whichi we recognize othier nines.

Georgc Forsyth.
Rober t Kerr.
Johin Wales.
Charles Selick.
Colin McNabb.
WVn. M'arcl.
T. Buatler.
wVni. NlcClell..
Alex. M.\cKie.
\Van. 'Mann.
George H avens.
John 'M\cEwa.t.

Jolhn Powell.
Robert WVcir.
R. Hamilton.
WVm. Dick-son, A. C.
Jamtles Nluirite.t(, A.C.
Thom~as Powis.
rhonnuts B3utler. A.C.
Isaac Swayzie.
John Sysinei-ton, A.C.
I srel Iîurtch.
Join, reni Baoî,k
Jolit Silverthorn.

Johin McNu~bb.
Johaii'Rtobertson.
George Rend.
Robert Mathews.
Dr. West.
J. P. Clenient.
James Secord.
\Vin. Mîgoc
R. C. Cockrell.
Tubai Parr.
Ensignl Barnard.
\Vni. Claus.

In this list wc find the fainiiliar naines of Butler, Claus, Dickson,
McNabb. Thiat of Sivay'zic las bccn mnade fanîiliar iii the name of
a delicious russet apple only fotund in this vicinity and probably first
gyrowvn on the farin of this patron of our Iibrairy. Dr. West wvas from
Fort Niagara, andi teai iames on this list are quitc lamiliar ta us yet.

Now followvs the account of the first aniual meeting hiel on i5th
August, î8oo, wvhcn it wvas

"Resolved, thiat Andrcev leron and Martin McCleIlaîî be inade coin-
inibsioners ta arrange the business of the socicty till the annual ineeting1.

[VOL. IV.
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to collect thc subscriptions and lay it out in books to the~ best advantagre,
and that they act by the following rules

Rum.E I.
To reccive froni cvcry subscriber thiîce dollars and no miore..I

As soon as îlîirtv dollars is Colîciecl to ay it out on books, none of wvhicIî dialI be
i rreligious or immoral.

Evcrl subscribcr inay, if lie chooses, Mien lie pays bis subscription, inake- the
cîloiLe of a book flot "eucving hisi stil>sLrilittil, vb i sha lx; pi uiti fui hailit u iti
aIl convcnient specd, provîclecI noîlîiii il rcligimis or immoral is Containcd iii the saine.

Rume IV.
Ab boon tb a nuLîmber of books5 (,a bc plot.ured, out Iess thi.m fiftý ý%LAfc¾LCiý

subscribcr shahl lc întitlcd to rcccive any book, thlat remlains iii the lil>rary dix Ili,
chiooses, wlîicli lic shial rcîuirnii i onc nionth ii good order.

tzul.: V.
No book, shaih le allove( to anv of the sîîbscribers unlcss tlîcy hanve first paid

thecir stîbscripîtioni."

1-icre folloîvs a catalogue of books rcccived into the library 2nd March.
i Soi, No. i to So.

It is reinarkablc that the first thirty volumes arc ail of a religions
nature, volumes r, 2 and 3 being- Blair's Serinons, and 4 and 5 VJe'
S3ermions, 9 and Io Ford-%cc's Sermons to Young Womni ; the naines of
WVatts, Bunyan, Boston, Newvton, Doddridgc, Wilbcrfbrce, \atso,1
Oven and Willison are sectn. An atternpt is cvcn made to -ive proper
guidance to young1.1 peCopl iii an important crisis of lifc-as No. 28 on
the Jist is Rcigious Courtship. It is not tiJl Ivc rICac NO. 34. lhat 11C
sec any histor3', travel or poetry. This irst pur-chase of eighity volumies,
Costing £31 î7s., fitirnislid the young pecople iii t1e'se forty lhonc in
poetry ofly Ossian, Cowper's Task, CanîplbeLl's Pleastires of 1lcpe, but
thecy iigh-t revel -n the Citizen of the World and the Ranîbler., Bruce's
Travels, or lZobertîsoni'.s J-i istort- of Charles V., and if Regis Couriishiip
plcased tlcim nlot as No. 28', NO. 70 is silPv Letter's on1 Cour-tshipl.
he offly îvork of a lesïs specific gr-ivity is NO. 73, mlie Story Teller,

îvhich îîo doubt was jiopular Nvith the childrcn of those houscholds. The
catalogue goes on during the years, 111 to 937, and conItalins ianY epn
sive %'orks ; then follows a Iist of paymcnts for books, andI inoncv
rceived for dites, and several pages are thcn occupied îvith thîe accolant
of thte animal, alwa\s spelled Annuai, mecetings. Tlhcse always took
placc on the i 5th Auigust. and the record gues on %%ithout an), break,
except thc year 18 13, %% len the tow ni %%as mn the hands of the A în(ricans.

NiAr.%ItA LIBRARY.
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and 18 14, Whent hcaPs af ruins repflaccd haPPY homecs ; akso 18 19
no meceting xvas hield. Mie question as ta lio% rnany af the books %vcre
prescrved and hoiv they werc savcd is yct ta me an unsolved problemn.
0f course a large nnmnbcr- ivec in circulation ini the hanses of the townl
ande towvnshîip ; 'hie Soule %would lic burin, others wonld bc savcd ; but it
is certain that a great niany of the book-s in the Iibrary wterc nlot buirnt, as
atfterwa,.rds fi-oi the issue of books, iromn the nunibcrs givcni as takmil Ont
and rcturncd (Lay afier day, it n-ay, be scn \i, t boc-s \vere ilot
desti- >d.That inany wcrc destroyeci or îost s ýcertain, as in the
accouints for next ,,car the ninmes afimai»' books arc giv'en aîs ta replace
thase lost. There is a niew catalogue wti spaces bift.

To i-estime the accounit afi meetings.

Niagara Library Aninuali Meeting, No. 2, ldc this i 5th day ai
Auiglst, 1 Soi. Rcesolvcd, that ini addition ta the two truteetcs \1:11 have
atctedl last ycar two othecrs shall be choseni, ta act jointly %vitlî themn foi-
thic year enisuingi, and ini the nlext annuail meeting twa cthers shail bc
choscnl to act with these four, anîd aftervards yearly two freshi ones shall
be chasen, and thc tvo aldest shaîl go out ini sncb a mnanner as ta hîave
always six acting trutstees, and at alil meetings far transacting business
thc trustc present wtho shalh bc oldest an the list shall takce the chair."

Rev. R. Addison and Mr. John Young wverc the additioîîal trustees
this year. " Old memnbers ta pay $2, and ncw memibers $4." Members
%vha lived out af tawni %vcre alloived ta takze twvo books at once, the timne
af returning ta be extendcd ta six wceks ta thase ini the township, anid
ta those Out of the townîship two mnonths. " Memcibers sîeglccting ta
return a book at the proper timne ta pay a fine ai sixpence currency for
ever' wcck ai detention, also if any book be last, the mneniber ta wvhoin
it "'as given shail pay for it at the originial cost, if it belangs ta a1 set the
wholc set ta, bu paid for by the memiber wthîo hast it, hie being entithed ta
thec rcmiaiingi volumes.

Rsolved, that ail mnembers w~ho shalh îot pay thie twa dollars abov'e
mncatianed w~ithin six mnonths iroin this day shahl bc suspcnded. Re-
solved, that every nieniber vhîo shail %%ithidratv iroin the Saciety shiah
have a power ai giving his righlt ta any othecr persan appravcd ai by the
trtiF;tecs. Rcsolved, that the trustees shahl inet quarterhy, viz., an the
second day ai evcry Quarter Sessions ai thie 1>eace, and contingent
inceiîgs shahl bc callcd by tic chairmain at the rcquest ai any two of the
trustees.",

O«uarterly meeting lielci at Niagara, 14thi October, iSaz. Present,
Ma1;rtin MicLehl-an, Rcv. R. Addison, Jno. Y'ounîg. Adjourned tit the
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îîext citlartcrly ineeting hlcd at Niagara, 1 3tll Janua,ýry, 1 802. lr..et
Andcrev 1-leron, iMartini Mcclanev. Rý. iAddioin, jîio. X'olit),.
I3.,OkS ini Catalogue froin i 18 to i 5o teccived at priccs annexed, and
that George Yoting shlai inakeC a cas~e for the b)ooks. foi. ilhich 1we
shail lb paid a rcasonablc iic. This wce ind iii the acc(tlflk to) bc

À52s.

At the quartcrly iccting, April 14 01, 1 802, "Odrlt~tM r.
Tiffany print the lawvs of the Society, lid tic ahlou d tlii-ee dollars l'or
the sainie, andc dlci\vcr not lc:*i than Seveîity Copie, to the trutstees, olne to
bc gîven to each subscribcr, and that MIr. tiurray bc allowed one dollar
more for Robcrtso!i's l-listor-Y of' Charles V."1

At the animal meeting, Aiigust 14 th, I 802, No 3 Robt. Kerr. Esq..
anld 11. 0n. N-ill, trustecs ade.A stringenult law is pass;ed duit t. hat
p)art of the fifthi resoluition of tie sýCoil icctingý- of the Socictv wilii
directs tllat cvcry inciiiber who shall negicet to rcturn the books simal
pay mbit the hiauds of sonie onle of the trustees, Si sI pnce currenlcy for
etvcry iweek lie continues to 1i)(1 the saine alter tie tinîc himiite(l is
*c!Xpircd, bc eîiforcci by the librarian, lie not beiîîg aýt liberty to let iîn
have another book until tliat suil ks paid, and tliat that he cextendeld to
evcry person, lîterinember or not."

Ncw members wcrc this ycar to pay $5, and next year this iras raised
-to $6. In 1804 cornes thc first paynient to the librarian, and tiiis i.
certaill -i modcst alloivancc. This library secifs to have solved the
-difificulty of keceping clown the explîises, as throughi ail these ycars tiiere
is no outlay for fircwood, for relit, for liu.,Iit-tlhe allowvance ta the libra-
riati being a percentage on nîoncy paid by what are calcd non-subscrib-
crs. The original memibers are callcd sonieblînes proprictors and soile-
tirnes subscriburs.

Rzesolvcd, thiat Andrcw li-cion bc librarizin for the ensuing year, anîd
'bc allowd 12 Y• per cent. of ait the moncys collcîcd for the last twelve
mnontlis froin i oti-sutb.cribcrs, and the saine foi- the y'ear ta coulc, and
shaîl be obligcd to mak-c good ail thc books Uîat niay bc Ios-t by lion-
-stbscribers."

Thîis secms vcry liard on flic lîbrarian, but lie inuist have been a book-
lover, for tlîrotug'li ail thesc \,cars lic reniaineci f.tihftil to bis trust-thc
-emoluinenlt somectimes bein, ILi 7s. 6d., soinetiînes e2 12$. 6d. For the
year 1817 it \Vas OnlY 5S. 7d-, ZInd the lir-,cst amiotnt \vas £6, wvhicli for
those days inust have been mnunificent. Ill i804. boks admnittcd from
316 to 344 and iii january, î8o5, quite an addition wvas îîîadé to the
library as wvcll as to the ienibers of the society, whicli itemn tells us %vliat

1 1;92-9 3.1
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w'c hiad scCIl înentioned elsewhcerc of the existece of an Agricultural
Society ivith a numbcr of valuiabie books.

Reqolvcdl, that the books înentioncd i ii the cataloguce froin '48 to 397
be reccivcd fro!n the .VgriculturaI Society at tlhe annîexed prices. anid
that in lieu of the:m the arr-cars of Robert Kecrv, Robert Addison, George
Iorsy;tlî, Colin McNabb and Robert H-amilton bc rernittcd to thein, and
thiat 'a shiare in the libirary bc given to Wmn. I)ickson, Jaîncs iMuirhicad,
Thiomnas Butir, John S3'1nin(gron anid Joseph ]-Eclvards at £2 8s. (:;CI),
aIll these suins aniounting to £16 8s."

lit I 805, the trustccs arc johin KCemp, Martin MLlaJohl \'oung,
J olin \V.iterliottî;c, Alex. McKie, Win. Mami, and evidentiv it is fouîid
difficuit to cnforce the rules, for it is " lRcsoiveci, that eacli and every- of
the laws and reguilations mnade at the hist animal meceting shall continute
for the )'car clisuing the sanie as thecy were mae"At a contingent
îetiIi-, 12th Novemiber, î8o5, "Johin McNabb bc admnitted as memrber
as one of the Agricultural Gentlemen, and Ralph Clenicl."

At amînutal meectin, NO. 7, August i5th, i$c6, Geo. Reid anid Jolin
Grier, the two newi trustees ; eachi proprietor to pa3y $1 a year ; a share,
alivays spclled liato bc sold at $6.5o. " coicthat Jacob A. BiLtl

and ewi Cîcnen beadrnittcd to a siîare iii righit of tlicir fathcrs as
nîcînher-s of the Agricultural Society, those gentlcnîen already liaving
ptîrcliascci sliarcs, and thiat Janc Crooks, eidest daughiter of the late
Francis Crooks, bc adiniittcd to a sharc in right of lier father as a meniber
of the Agricultural Societv-."

Thil- hiistory repeats itsclf. As the daughiters of Zelopliehad denianded
that the inhicritaiice of tlicir fathier sliouild pass to tlîcin, Miss Crooks.
over thr-ce tho>usaiid vears aftcrîvards, inakes the saine dlaini, and is a--
succcssft iii obtaiining lir share of current literature as tlîey iii obtaining,
tlieir s'aeof land<. Thii k îlot the oiily w~oman's mne on the list, as
we ftvý 'n 1$ 5 list ii naine of Mis-, Hill in place of lier father. Also
iii list of paviiits the nines of Mrs. Sluiîv, Fort Ni.gara, N.Y., 6s.,
M rs. Stuart, One ye 1 5 s.

.IeiihlcIîS iii towni Were 110W alloivcd to tal<e out twvo books at once,
500 tickets were to bc procured with ail convenient spced to continue
the î.:erto bc pastecl on cadi book as entered.

At animial înecting, No. 8, i b07, sha;res, t bc sold ait $7.00 each.
Rcsolvedl, tiîat oîîe hundricdic copies of the catalogue 1e priîîted, anci oiîe
Col)% to bc giveni t cadi l)roprictor, and also oîîe hîuîîclrcd copies of an
abridgîxînit of the laws, if it cati lbe got done ou ircasoiîablc cis

"A coiîtiiîgcnt meeliiig, 24t1i Oct., 1 S07. Preseiît, Alex. McKie, WVin.
Mannîîî, Robert Kerr, Jasý. \Iuirlîead, Gea. Reid, Joliti Grien. Raife
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Clcnch, Eý'sq., offcrs to take chare of the library on being allowed his
proportion of the animal paymcent. Resolvcd, that his 1)roposal bc
acceptcd if lie kecp the library open frorn 10 to 12 o'clUCk CVCry (LI),
Suindays exceptecd. Ordered, thaît Mr. Jas. Iur-ijbpros] tuo xnake <i
book case, thc saine as %vc have, foi $î 2 bc aiccep)tcd.." The farst book
case \%-aS £5 2S., so that pî*iccs inust havc dccrcased.

Acontingent meeting, At-i.-t ist, i SoS. Andrew [-leron havimg prc
parcd a rooin Jor the Iibrary and offcrs to pcrformn the (luties of librarian,
and hoanwral for thc books that inay bc missing as tîsuial, Ordcred.
that Ibis offer be clicerfttll\ acccpted. N.B3.-MNr. Cletcclcfi n to give
til a kay to the library, A. H-eron wvill tiot becoine rcsionsiblc for the
books that inay bcmssn.

Frorn October, 1807, the cnitric-; of books are iii an entirely différent
hiand, but M1r. Hleron stili visited the lovcd books, for thc naille
frcqiientl\' occurs, ani the next y'ear. the enti ies gYo on ini the saine large
band. The littie difficulty of the ke3' muitst ha.-ve becti settlcd. Ini the
catalogue, books 568 to 611 arc cntercd ini a dlifférent Imand, IN-Iicil k the
pcriod of ;Mr. Clenlch bcinig ini office.

Animal ineeting, N o. 9, Augrust i 5tli, i SoS. Thec ncw trustees are
Mon. Robt. H-amnilton and MIr. Jno. Symnington. Mciiibers out of town
to bc entitlcd to, îhire books at a tiine. " Resolv'ed, that Andrliew 1IIron
bc librarian and caur.

Aniual meceting, No. i o, Atugutst i 5th, 1809 Rcv. Jîxo. I3urns. ininister
of St. Andrcw's, and john P>owell to be the two ilcw trustees, anI ini jpacc
of I-Ioni. R Hamilton, (lcCcase(I, John \agiçr.taff. Shares to, bes501( at eigIlt
dollars. Whictheri fro:n the liberality of Mr. 1-lcronl ini Iroviding a rooin,
or from his lengthi of service, or somne other reason îlot known, at this
mneeting it w~as "eovd that the librarian 1e enititlcd to reccive 25/
orf aIl the monicy collected froin non1-subscribcrs and fines "; the additional
title of cle-k is nlow also giethus, *:\. I]leron to lbc librarian, treasuirer
anîd clerk."

Animal meceting. No. i i, August i ;th, i Sio. " Rcsolved, that attend-
ance on the Iibrary be requtiredl only one houir, froin clevenl to twcelve on
lucsdays, Thuirsdays and Satuirdays ini cry wck."

Animal meceting, i 5tUi Augtust, i Sii. Thie tru-tecs this ycar arc James
Crooks, George- Reid, Rev. John Burnis, Johin Powell, jamnes Muirlicad
andl Martin Mý'CLellan1. Shares are sol.l at $9-$1i to be paid by cadi
proprietor and $, by others, or $ia quarter.

Annmal meceting, No. 13, August i 5 th, 1812. Proprictors to lia> $2

each. Bosadinittcd at a contingent meeting i 5t.1 November, i8î2,
shortly after burial of Brock ; books,* adinitted, 781 tG 327.
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The îiext entry is i 5th Auigust, 1815. 'vliat a difrerent state of affairs
fram that Of 18S12, Miecn War had bcn declared and Brock wvas înarching
to Detroit ; or froin i Si 3, %%,len an enciny hceld the tovn ; or 18 14, xW'len
the rubbish of bricks %%,as bcing tak-en ta build Fort Mississagua ! But %vith
intrcpid courage our trtîstecs mncet and m-ake arrangemients for the %vork
of tic library going on as uisual. The triistecs wcere Johin Syîningtan,
George Yoaung, James Crooks, Johin Burns, George Reid, And(rcv 1-Ieroîî.
îNotwithistanding ail the lasses incurrecl b)' tie tovisp)colc, tic chuarges
airc made sonmeuhat hi-her. each praprictor to pay $2.50. Sliarcs ta bc
sold at $9, andc 11on-prapr)1ictors- $4 a year, or $1.50 a quarter, or $1 a
nîonth. At a meeting, 22î1d Jantuary, 18 i6, books adrnitted, 882 ta 9)

Aminual meceting, Na. 15, A ugust i 5th, îSî6. " cavdthat Jolin
WVray bc librarian and cle-k."

Quarterlv mccting, 9th Octciber, 1816. l3oolzs admittcd, 901 ta 909.

Annual meceting, Na. 16, Augutst I 5th, 1817. " RZcsalvcd, that the
meeuinîg being thii that no nie% trustees shail bc cboscn, and shall remnain
ta act as last year. Shares ta bc sold at $îo." Thiere scemis ta have
becii saine diflicultv about books circulating toa inuch, as witness the
iext: ' Resol\vcd, thlat an), proprictor or otlicr person %vhao rccci\.cs books
out of the library and allows any persan ta take thcmn ouit af bis bouse
shahl for cvcry affence pay ta thc librarian £i currency."

Annual meecting, No. 17, August 15, iSîS. " Resolved, that the
inceting being tlîinly attcndcd no0 nev trustees shalh be cboscn. Ail
reguIlations remain as hast y-car."

Ata mnecting of the trustccs, hicld on ist ïMardli, 1820, prescrit Johin
Burns, George Vouing, James Croaks and And. H-cron, " Rcsolved, thlat
whlicrecas Anidrcv H-eron affered ta take charge of the books belonging te,
the library, that the books shall bc transnîiitted ta his house with ail
canvenient speccl, and shiah there bc inspected by Andrew 1-Iran and
James Crooksç as soon as cati be coîîvenicnthy donc."

Hiere is the record of the Iiaýt meeting of the trustees of this library.
\Vheceas the Niagara library ltds been gi cathy wasted, first by being

phuiîdcred by thc ariny of tic Unîited States, and bias siiîcc been g>reatly
iieghlecte(l, very few of the proprietors having paid thuir quota to) support
tic saine, \wc, w'hose naies are hieretinto subscribed, hîereby reliimîquisli
aur claims on the saine ta Andrcw licron (n lia lias noiv opecned a library
of bis owîi for the use of the public) ini coxisideration of bis allowing us
thie use of bis library for tlbrce ycars; tlîis lie engages ta do ta ail those
wh'o have paid tup their ycarly contributions ta the Ycar 1817 ilichulsive
ta- thase w~ho have not p;tid ta that periodt lie will allow according ta

[Vu. IV.
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thecir dcficiency iii those lpay'mcntý. \Vc considcr those propositions as
quitc fair, and do thereto asscnlt."

JAS. CRoOUS,
J. MUIIZIIFAI),
JNO. SY'MINGTON,
JNO. \VAGSTAFF,

JNO. 'MCEýWN,
J. Br.R
GE.O. YOUNG,
JNO. GRIER,

JOHN I>OWE.i.

I n turning now to the accouint of îfloiie%' expended and rcccivcd, it
tells soincthing of the love of bco )ks i those days that, from the ycar
1801î to i8iS, there wvas expendeci on books for this Iibrary about £500,
thc first outlay being £C46 17S. on August i 5thi, i Soo. 'l'le record book
itself Cost Li, and Mr. Tiffany rccciveci for printing £1 4s In r-cading
the rather imonotonous accounit of inoney paid ycarly, rnonthily, or
quarterly, \vc soinctimcs încct 'vitl a plcasinfr varicty, as books sold by
vendue, spelled vandue, fine for cletain of books, inoncy' to repla~ce a
book lost, books and tracts prcsented, a book of serinons sold to soîne
sermion recader. 'Fli Iist, scattercd over niany pages, of inoney cxpendCd
for books is intcrcsting.

1801.......46 17 0
1802....... :!7 4 6
1F0~3-4 ... 92 106

1805........34 8i
îRo6........36 8 o

1-307........2019 3

1808-4)...20 13 3
1810........3112 6

1811....... 43 4 3
1812....... 21 16 6

1815.......24 4 6
îSi6...... i; z 6
T1X17 ... 43 6 7
1818.......17 2 6

1801-41 subscribers................ 49 4 o
i 8o6- 5s. fronil 35 subscribers ....... 8 r5 o
1807- 5S. 9
1808-mo%.
1809-1s.

1816-2 .

1817-12s. 6(1
i S18- 12.-. 6d.

41 p)rolricto's ........ 10
4J & .. . . .22
42 ci ..... 21

44 c .. . . .22
45 ..................21
42................. 10
25............ 12

13 ................... 8
15 .................. 9
8 .................

This surn of c5oo does ziot give ail the outlay for books, as many single
books are entered alone and not i this wva%. he modest eî-nolurneîît
of the librarian may bc seen in the followving Iist, culled froin many
pages, lie receiving a per centage on ail suis paid by non-stîbscribcrs
-and fines, the sumn varyingl froîn 5s. 7 d. one ycar to £6, but generally
Iess than £2, the %V1ole paytnint to librarian during thiese twenty years
being £24, SO that his înuist hîdeed have been a labour of love.

.£S. £ ,.d(.
111 1804-• Per cent. on.................... ..... l 11 = 7 6

1805 Il IC................ il =1 7 6
x 8o6-" 4 ." "..... .. .. ...... 9 =i z 6
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£ . L S. il.
lni 1807- 12!4 lier cent. on .... .....*... 9 = 2 6

isoS- 1 .... 6........ 5= 13 6

I.4) 6 .. . . . . . . . . . . 90 1 0

1S11-" 6 ... .. .. ..... ... I o = 12 6
1812- -' ~ . .. . .... . .. . .. go 10=2 82 6
1315- , .... ..... ... ... Z4 0=< 00O

lSl7-l2%ý - ................... 2 5.ý 5 7
[SIS-2; -.. ......................... 13 15=3 S 9

It would bc isîîcresting to us. tci lcnow lio% sa imnanv books wvcre :F;tcd.
It is lcniowni iwhcre M\r. 1-lcrosi Iivcd iii the tiimii. of the war. The story is.
told that bis %wifc, withl infanît, ivas cairl ied out on1 the Street fri*cn a bouse
iii the Centre of the toivi. It is licva herc were forty subscribers and
perimps as iriansy inore non-subscribers, anîd cachi persosi inighrt bavc oJut
thr-ce books, thcïe iniglit bc two liusîdred books iii circulation, inany of
which mighit coine back. Mien as inan.,v articles of furniture %verc sawcd,
bcing carricd out to the strct, in.-ily of the books rnighit bc savcd froin

th lbar.The niew catloguec gives a list of tu'o litndred %vithi Spa.ices
left bc:tvcil. The spaccs I ai firne thougbit rep)resesîîcdl books rnissing,
but I biave tiov concludcd ti.-.î the numnbers givcn rcprecnî hooks
boughîi to replace the old onles buriit or lost, as vcry ofîcn the priccs
are dliffcrctit froin the fir.-i catalogue, and thiat the spaces represclnt books
cubler ini the library or if lost flot replacecd, as iii the list of issues of books
aficr thic war nany nuinibcrs occur rep)rcseitiimîg books ini these
spa1ccs.

ht nay bc W~orth recordimîg,, as forining- anlother 11111 in the history- of
Our library, a Stranige coilncidence whlicbl occurircc %wbilc %vritilig tlîis Iaper.

b3' wblicli one of the books w.is becard fi.oin. Se far~ 1 hazd noti et a
single pea-son whoad ecni liemrcl of the existence of the library, but
calling-l on an ol lady a resiçdesîî of the town, to inquive about ii, a
postal car(l was produccd rceicd it (lay froin Ancastcr, iviit ibis
question, ', Cali .?ou tell Ill«- amptîing- of a public irryini Nia.gara

Mienî the tomi vn wa burin, aï 1 have a baok, whicli was thec0o11%, oie
sa;vcd froin tbe ire." 1 have silice then seui the b.,ok. 1 is iiusnber s i
in the c.atalogue, Illossoini of Morality. or Bloisomi on Moralitv, and
ký reineunbcered I>y the owvner aq cluarred with lire ; but tlicsc bursit vt'IveS
;ure nio%' toril avay, an~d on in muies- page is %vritteui, " This book was
saved by' iny father, who wvas an officer iii thc British arintv wvhîeî the
townl %vas. buint, Dccrnbcr, i Si3. 'lli osily bool, 'avcd frouîî the librarv.
Tlîosms rTaylor." As a niîatter of fact it is the ouilv book iii existence of
whlich we kioiv aiythii, but it ighît bc worth iuîquiry if odicr books
cmi bc found bclonging to the library, or what becalile of thc library
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after it camec inta the hands; of 'Mr. 1-eron. Wct kniowv that lie kepta
bookstore and publishied the Glecaner esarbotund copies of whicli
for the ycar iSîS are in homes ini the toivi. Also a coliy of Mavor's
sp)ellinig-b)ol; priîîîcd b>' i,î, %vith catcchisîn of Church of Eîîgland at the
cind, secondt edition date inot plain, but saine timne after 1800. On
anocthei. slieet of the record book, lhcacled subscription Imper iiniber tvo,
the exact words of the first page of book are copied and the naines Jolhn
\Vag"Staff, Richard Cockreli, J aucs H IysîoI, 'William \1usgrove, Lewvis
Clemient, \-Vin. Bail, Wiîn. Forsyth, Wiîn. Robertson, Ale.x. Rogers.
Andrew Brady, jas. Pattersoil, i6thi Awgust, 1815 : ta thiese arc a(dc(l
afterwards A. H-eron, '1. Symniigton, 1P. Bail, \V. 1HadgkIinis, T. Jones,
J. Muirhicad, George Young, WV. l3urtch. Johin Robisasn, George Reid,
Geo. I-lavens, J- cwn Miss Hill. Iu iSi6, naines added arc,
Thos. Butler, J as. Hclrou-a sadlv clnnuîishcd list of tweiit?-scvcui.

It is inteuiselY initercsting ta follov ail the different divisions of con-
tents througli so mnai13 ycairs. There %vas no inceting iii 1813, 1814.
1819. B3ooks wvere takien out up ta May 2.4 th, tlirc d'ys bcfare the
town wvas takeni. jalîti Dodd paid 5s. and-Capt. Ro\borough-l 5s. Tliere
-ire icw, records whiilc in possession af U. S. troaps, but saince money was
paid and a fewv books takens out. " June i SOI, i S 13, Capt. Darînan, U. S.,
niade a payint, thircc monthis, 5s." <there is a Win. Dornian in firne list af
proprietors). In 1814, Marclh, J. Rea, Ensigu, îooth Re i.. s0.. and
the nanics af Johîî Valentine, iootlî Regt., and Jno. Gibson, Fieldi
Train Departineut. rMien iii t8i5, different paînents froin oarncers, as
Col. P'reddv], Col. HIarvey, \V. E. Athinilcck,, H-ospital Asst. Mien Dep.
Asst. Coin. Gemi. Lane, Capt. M\cQuceui, Maj. Montgomnery, Major
Campbell, Lieut. Vigoreux, Col. St. George, Thos. Cuiniiuiis, Scrg't. 4i5t
Rcg-t., Ca.pt Claus, Capt. Lyons, Lieut. \Tanderventer, Ensign \Vinder,
Capi. Sauinders, Capt. Reid, af Fort Niagara, Sergt. Jenkins, Fort
Niagara, D)r. W\est, Fort Niagara, lind a share in i8o6. Many strange
nines accu. Iii the course af i),13 rcading the othecr day occurrcd thc
naînc of Jcdediahi Prendclrgalst. and singularly cnougli froin the thick,
ye!low pag-es ai this record stands out conspicuously this ideutical naine,
J edediali lrcuclergast. But iii list afil înuy paid WC fincl Dr. P'rcidcrga-ýst,
also the nainc.i oi Johni Easterbrook, Beîîj. Xiuîerinute, L.ouis Duiresue.
It is singular that the accounits arc kept parti%. in Halifax currcucy,
1)artly in York, currcncy, andi partly i dollars ani ccnts. ln the pageCs
carefuilly ruled for l)raprietars, different ycars, the yeariy paymlent is
Z>ivcui as ios. or 5s., as the case niay bc, whilc in the othecr Eist these arc
entered i 6s. and &r. lu mauny cases the riglit ai proprictorshiîp is trans-
ferreti ta anothecr. 111 ïS15, severai books arc boughit ta replace those
inissing, suchi as Spectator, ]3urils' works, Don QÙixote, and ini îSî6,
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J oseph Andrews, IZobertsoni's Ainerica, \Vatt's I mprovemcint, 1Itiiunphî cy%
Clinker, Childrcn of the AbLbey, Joscphuts, Malkcr's Sermnons, but
]>ortcous' Serinons sold for i os. l 18S16, " by amnount of books solcl at
vandue, £27 125. 2d., N.Y. c., 1 £17 5sç. id." Ill 1817, "reccived for
dainage donc to Life Of \Vellington, 17s 6d.,l3laclkstonc's couimentaries,
old copy, paid for bcing lost, £i 195." These secm higli prices for injury
to, books. 1'Deccmnber 17thl, 1804, rccived froin l'te. Nicklon a fine for
kccping, a book, cighitcu wceks at 6d. sterling, 14s. 4£." P>cor orivate,
the Iaw said 6d. currenicy. but front his scanty pay lie is compelled to,
disburse this hicavy tax.

One cntrv defe.ated evcry effort to deciphier it tili a happy guces
inakes it rcad, " Novemnbur i 2th, i Si . To a Goviid to Mrs. Nulin for
takin- carc of books i 5s. 6£." Happy Mrs. Nulin, wcre slie fond of
rcadiug, for flot only inighlt shic gratify lier inclination, but site also
reccivus a Gownd aî a reward. There sucins in thc last years ta bu a
deficit, cxpresscd as balance <luc A. lieron -rii 95. 9d. iii iSiS, shlowing,
aur trcastirer ta hiave beuti a mani of ineauis, as shomi also ini the record
book of St. Auc(lretv's clitrchi, of whichi lie ivas trcasurer, ieil thiere
wvas a balance (lue Or -176. Trhe last cntrics arc, " B), cashi rcccived
(roin Mr. Sînith for detain of books over the liinitcd tisne, April 19thi,
i819, 7$. 6d. Aug-. iSthi, 133 cash, 'Mr. Crysier, for detain of boDL-s ovur
the liimitcd tilne..5s." Thiere are frequcut cntries of boolks prescnitcd,
also, tracts. 111 the catalogue, NO. 444 is Abelard and 1- Cloise, p-rcsenitcd
by Mr. Alexander Cailicroni, suctt-a. Therc aIre altogetlhur 102

mnies of proprictors, the largest at nyt ire buing 45, iii i SIi, anid the
srnallest cighit, iii t 818. Atnongy the b>ooks in the catalogue arc, ini lactnY
]>opc's %vorl<s, 10 voalumes, £. los;Sapacs. ciglit volumens, r2 12$.
Milton, johuison. Dryden, Virgil, Thonmson, Spenser, Ramnsey, Butris.
Scott. Fifty volumes on Agriculture, niany of thcmn vcry cxpCnsiVe
%worksý. c;anc ill 348-39S (roux ?.griculttural Society, althougli ini report
for 1892 H-on. johin Drircenl saicl the first Agricultuiral Socictv wvas
formced ini 1,825.

H lurnc's H listary of England. continuccl by Sinollett. 21 volumes,
«C7 4S.; Bruce's Travels. ciglit volumes, £C7 4$s., also Cook's andci Xsoils'
V'oyages. Thec librarv wvas cspu)ciatll% richi in works of travel and iii
niagazines ; regularly cvery ycir arc catalogued, Eutrapc.au XLigazinc,
Edinburgh Marain, disibuir-v Rcevicv, Scat's M aiuLady's Maga-
Zinc, British Critie, Animal Registcr. 'lli l3ritislh TIheatre, 25 volumes,
-Lii, igh-lt cause sarnu of aur book coininittccs ta, lhsitate ini these days,
thoughi it staggcrcd tiot our brave praprictars of those carly tinies.
Altogethcr wc tiikl we have inuchi rcasani to, congratulate thesce pionicers
of civilization ilu this peininsula that such a1 taste wvas shawx for reading
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of suchi a high ordcr, anîd e.xpress the bioli thiat the librarles of the
future i-nay bu as well sulucted, tlhat the public mnay nmake as great sacri-
fices and support aîs liberally thcsc aids tc> culture, and tlîat many such
secrctaries anid trceasurers may bc found %%illing to givc time and faithiftil
-cr% ice to !;ccure good litcraturc, îlot only fur the present, but to iaild
clown to those to corne.

A fcev words may, bc pardoancd in relation to other libraries iii the tawn.
A inost interesting and valuable collection of books is to bc found in the
rector)y of St. Makschurcbi, consistincg of about a thousand volumes. with
mlany folio editions quite rare. Thecse werc formcerly the propert3' of Rev.
Robert Addison, sent out by S. P. G. Days-nay, inoiiths-ighÎ>tt be
pleasantly spent in loving cxamination of thuse rare editions froin Ley-
.lcn, Oxford, Gcncva. \Vell %vas it tiat they were not ini any bouse In
town in Deccinber, 1813, but bcing at Lake Lodge (about thirec miles
out iii a log bouse, part of whicli iay yct bc s0011) they wcerc saved.
They Nve: lateiy in possecssion of Dr. Stevenson, but by the zeal of the
Vencrable Arclideacon McMurrav thecy werc procured and placed in the
rectary. I--very book lias placcd iii it this inscription: « I>resctcd to St.
Mark's church by the lieirs of the Rev. Robert Addison, ta bc the
property af tbat churchi in licrî)cttuit%." There are iltogcthier fifty,-tbrec
folio Volumes, mnany of thecin bcisig spccially interesting. One of these,
the completc N'orks of George Buchanain, 171i5, pocins, Latin %vorks,
H-istorv af Scotland, a1 Satvr on Lairdi ai Lvdiingtosn, printed 1570, -11l in
onie voluine. Iiorcs Ecclesiastical l'<litv. 1598. ()nu folio lias b.-'cn
well or ratlier :nuch used : k is h istorical, eorpian îd Poutîcal
Dictiona.rtv, 16941. No doubt înany' camne, allowed ayteI iidod mail,
to consult kts l)agcs. On1 the first leaf, these %words show tbat there %vcre
in thase cluws restrictions on tlic pîî*o1ication of bo>oks (threse -%VCre floi

remnove(l tli the tisne of XVilliain 111.): «' \Vhitchall, m8t11 January, 169 1,13.
1 do allow this work, ta bc printed. Sydnlie3." T--r'mnv Talylor, I>olcini-
cal and "Moral Discourses, 1657 ; Burnecton, 3() articles, 1700; Machia-
vclli'.- Warks. î6So; Spottis'vnod's Hlistory of Sct>tlancil, 1 666; Fuiller's
Iloly Statc, 1642 ; Mot4 Es&says, 1632 , FidIdcs' Life of Cardina-l
\VolscY, 1724,tvith colpp)..r 1'atcs, oic bcitîg Vicwt of Kitclien ofC.irdinl1's.
Cottage, Christ Cliure-l. A nothcr volume is -l istorical Col lectioni,Rus-
%vorth, 1659, %% ith tancpicture uf Jaues I., and the aivc-inispiring Iegcend
-Toucli not mine anioinited " briniging up thouglîts of the ]lntil to
%which this doctriiîc %%.1- carricd by tbat unliappy race. A jprayer book,
Brececlies Bible, 1599, iii black luer, and lsalins, vcr-sion of Stcrnblold
and jolin I opkims, I bound togýctitr. In the pray.-r book is tihc pr.tyer
offercd "That kt iiay please tlice to blcss and p)rcscrc outr MuIcst Griclouis
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Sovercigiu Oucenl Mary, Prince Charles, .111i the rcst or the Royial Pro-
gui."This book, has beeil rebouind iii velluin.

Other work-s arc Xenophon's Cyrtis, 1713 ; Vil-lil, 1576 ; Quintillonu,

Ox--fordl. 1602 ; Tillotson, 1675 -, POIL Synopsis Londlon (Pou)lcs:), 1669,
i ve vol umes, folio, Mattheiv's Coin inentaries, PHutarch'b Moai 603;

Xcnophon's Cyrus, Cicero's wvorks iii Latin. A feu, other~. at randoni-
Sha<cpcac,1771 ; Spcctator. 1726; Jonathan Edwards. 1699; Ciccro's

Orations, i1590; Lord Clarcndon's. 1676 ; Latinl Funcral Or.ations, 16 1 1 ;
Greck Grairanar, 1683. 1>OP's lliad, 1721 ; ]E-raslnus. Rotterdlain, 1526;
Ncev Testament (French), Geneva. 1577; Lliy's I~îte,164o; Stilling-

flcet. 1681 ; Jcreuny'rTaylor, 1676:- Virgil, 1613 ; Pluitarch's Morais, 1603;
St. Auigustus' City of (God, 1610.

Aniother library, that of St. Anidrcw%'s; church, siniguIar1y cnioughI also
tinîberinga abouit i ,ooo voluIMes as the tu o alrcadyj\ referred to, camne iinto
e.--istenlce Ait<, 26th, 1813, and here %vcse the naine of Andrew 1-lron
iii the issue of books. Therc is an index %vith r-efer-cice to pagznes, 214

naines, from 1833 to 1869, up) to folio 274. UP to 1836 thcre arc 120

naines, showing that a large numbcr of faumilies attcndedi St. Aildrev',s
church. There uvas a catalogue costing- 7 y,'d. in 1835, and memiorandum
Of copies sold tiP tO îS4 3 . he catalogue nuinbers 919 books. The
only naineî on the list nowv attcnding the chtirchi are McFarland,
Elliot, D.avick-oni, Blake, \V),nni, Carnochani. Tht. first naine is, as in
Niagara Public ILibrary, Atidrew i-Ieroî. In 1S36 occurs the naine of
onc who afteruvards becaîne onc of the Fathers of Conféderation,
Archibald 1celar le attcndcd the N iagara District Grainînar
School, %v'as inarricd by Rev. Dr.~ McGill: there are otnly two books
înarkcd against lik nine.

Many inenuiories of the past arc broughit up by the naines Barr, Lock-
hart, Croolç, Stocking, XVhitclaiv, 1B-aleson, XVagstaff, Miller, Malcolmn-
son, McMicking.ý Many books wvere presentecl by friends iii Scotlancl,
but there are onîy a lecuv olcI or rare books. The HaI.rper's Library Series
secin to ]lave beeni wcll read. It înay be recorded as wvorthy of notice
that iii the old record book of St. Ailcircv's church, dating from 1794.
many of the naines of thec supporturs are also fotind in the list of pro-
prietors of the Niagara Library, i Soo, shioving the love of reading alivays
reînarkecd of the nationality inost founld iii the Irc.-byteriaii church.

The successor to these libraries is the Niagara Me\lch;tiics-' Institutc,
having been in existence since October 24th, 1848, as a copy of the
constitution andi by-laws, printeti by F. NU. Whitelaw, wvith naines of
inemnbcrs, onc hundreti andi one, shows - Irs., W.H1-. Dickson M. P.P.; Vice-
I>rcsidctnt, E. C. Camipbell ; Sccretary, D)r. Melville ; Treasurer andi Libra-
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rian, \V. F. G. Dowvns. Ainong the comîinittec are Thos. 1-ecdson, ) ohi
Simpsoni, Jas. Boulton, J. D. Latouche, B.A, Sain. Risley, J no. \Vhitclaw.
Thcrc ks also a catalogue printed by WiVn. Kerby in i 861, then nlu:bcr-
ing about L,000 voluines. The library bas gone thirough,-I mai13' vicissitudes;
being, closed for soine tiine, it %vas grcatly revivcd througlhe ic.cZertions
of Dr. XVithrow w~hile a resident of Niagara, and lias always owed inuchi
tce the gvre.tt interest -shown iii it by WVin. Kirby, F.R.C.S. It îiov
numiiber.s 4,000 volumnes and has receivcd much praise for its jtidicionis
selectionl of books.

\'Vhcn %ve thiik of the inifluenice in anly coinînnniiity of a goo0d library,
of thîe î'lcasure and -)rofit derived, %ve thinik of the ivord s of Ruskin.
-Wc may have iii ouî bool.cases the coinpany of thie good, the noble,

the %vise. I-erc is an s ti to thîe best socicty. Do yoti ask te bc the
companions o)f nlobles, naL-c yoursclf noble; you întust rise to thiq level
-of thecir thoughits, to enter this court %vith its society, %vide as the %venld,
intîltitudinious as its daysi; the cliosen andà the iniglity of every place and
time, here you may always enter. hito this select cempan), no w'calth
wvill bribe, ne naine overawe ; you inust fit yotîrself by labour and
inent te understand the thouglits cf these great minds. Yen mnust love
tliem andi becoîne like thecin." Judge, theni, liow mucli the people cf
this vicinity owe to the proprictors of the Niagara Publih Library, furnish-
ing te the voung people of se inany heouseliolds reading of se liigh an
4orIder, fitting, tliemn te fi-lit in-itfully the great battle of lifé.

CA*r.LOGUIE 0F 11001<5.

RceÎivcd into' Librapy .wd .11farc/, rSoi-i la So.

4,-, S-Divine oe-'conoiny.
9, io-Fordyce's Serinons.

i i-Ncwîo)n's Prophcecy.
i 2-Snth's î>roplîCCY.
S 3-Wa,.tt on Son of Cml.
14- " Improveinent of Mind.
15.- " Mcnioirs.
16- de Floy wVnr.
17-I)yer's -.

i8-WVillison on thic Snbâbaîlî.
i9-Bloston's Character.

20- de Rgecration.
21-Anderson o11 l>s.almody.
22-CIOUdl of WVitncsscs.
23-Scott'S Essays.

9

24-Willerfc>rcc's V'iew%.
25-Risc andI lrogrcss of' Religicin iii

lite Soul.
.. 6-amsoî'sApology for Bible.

27- £ Clirisi ianisy.
:!8-Religiolns Courîshilp.
29-Oweît on Trinity.
*,o-Iirowvn's Christian Journal.
35 -Buriton'-. Feeling.

32-Muihea'sDift-crcnitaztion.
33-1roWçn's Oracles.
34-Robrtson's History of South

Ainierica, £' iaz.
35, 36-Robertsofl's History of Soitli

Ailer-ica.
37-Staitofl's Emnbassy to Chîina.

38, 39--Reside:ncc in France.
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40, 4 1 -MostYs Gteography.
42!--Iýircc's Tiravels.

43, 441-Citi/ell Of thec W~orIld.
43, 46-Oss~i-in's li>cs.

47-C-1n11phd l's N'arration.
4S, 49-CrOkc on -

5o-Cavolitie Uclicld. (Rcpilaced i31
3vols.)

ii-ilossoins of Moralitv.
52- ileasuircs of HopJe.

53, 5-irr
55--.\ient-il Iînprov'cment.
56-La<iy's Library.
57-COwPcr's T-Isk

58-Go-Mai.rvelotis Magazine.
6 1-lnets Lectures.

6 2-65--listory of J aIcolinisll, £2.
66, 67-IZCp)OsitOrY.
68,69-Thle Ramibier, LI 4s.

70-Letters o1 Coîîrîship.
71'
73 -- StorY 1'elcr.

74-77-Emperor Charles V.
78-iurk's Rcvoiution.
79)-i\ciîtosli's Rcvoiution.
So-:\ letter in lltirk.
Si -Comnnvnicant's Companion.

S2-89-11opes Works, £2 los.
90-NMilton's \Volks.
91-Bl,Iyd(>'s Trour.
92-hli.Ian CoZICCrt.

93, 94-1BOrnect's Theory of Earth, £2.
o5-ltoi)ertsOfl's PIouîs.
96-\ oIIiii;s Essays.

9)7-99-Rolertsofl's ilistory of Scotiand.
too-History of WTar in Asi.

joi-2-- *Birk's European Seulecment in
Anmerica.

103-)afliiCi and Revelation.
304-Gospiel Its Own \Viuxîess.
io5-.Dttty of Femnalc Sex.

1o-7-RnUins' H istary, L2, S.
I sS-19-2o-1Ecinburgll Mal.gatzine,.6 IS 8.

39--Ointtcd in its place and carried
ta pige 13, aIct. current,
Boston's Mcmnoirs.

I 2-Sniodgrass' Rcvciation.
122-24-Giics' Greece, £2 12S.
i zS-26-M,\OOrcs Letters.

127-2S- " Joulrna.1

131 -Ra-y's IDiscOtlrses.
I 32-Tapii'5 Farriery.
I 33-lenale Conilaints.

t 34-37-%\CiIs' GeogrZtl)Iy.
138-39-.!0-4-l-istorY Of Britishl Ad.-

miirais, £2.

142-43-. "fON an Edttcation.
144-PIaradise gan.
145-XVorid Depths.

1.46-47-13oderick's Travels.
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ÎNOTES ON TH-IE I-IISTORY 0F THE AÏMALGAIMATION
PROCESS.

By OIR DI&\v.,i1,.

(IRead 27/h1 ApIril, 189?'.)

'l'le amialgamation process, althoughl gecrll CIievci to bc modern
is by no meains so, but lias really gracluially- developcd through centuries

ofuse to its present position inii mtallurgical scicnic,. \Ve havc reaI,,s
to believc thiat the ancient hgytîîî wI* acquainted wvitl this process.
lncecd the attraction of inercur\' for other m-etais, especiafll g'o1d and
silver, but apparcntlv more cspeccially- gold, appears to have bclii nown
froin the inost reniote anitiquity, and froin tine imInCfllmorial incrcuiry lias
been uisec ini « strcaing,, for gold," as the process w;v; called. Vitrutvitis
rcmnarks duit gold ighi.t bce rccovereci from enmhmnidery, and <ld clothles
by the tuse of incrcuiry, and 1 limv mfentionls a plocess for thle gilding of
brass anîd other nictals by gold anialgam, rcinarking that incrcuiry dis-
solves <Yld thius separating it froin unpuirities, and on straining it through
leathier pure gold is Iift ; to bc sure it is rcally the gold ainalgami that is
lcft in thc Icathier. 'l'le process callcd strcamning wvas used to collect the
fine gold disseniinated through the sand c-ômplosing- thc beds of streans
or rivers, and conisistcd ini fit-st wvasingi the sand, then trituiratingr the
residute wvitli mcury-% and strai ning off the suipcrfluious nîcrcury thirough
leather. 13v miners; it was uised ini a simîilar niucr. The gold ore i'as
first -round and thcn trituratcd wvith niercury in iiuiis ; but these inis
proved in the long mun unisa-tisfa-ctory as the resicuini wvas fouind to rctain

a age quantity of the gold and it \v'as nieccssary ta subjcct it to a roast-
ing, so duat at thc commienccement of last century thicy wece almnost
universally abandoncd. Ani opinion prevailkd amnong cheinist, about
this tine tlhat untless both thie silver and gold existedl in the pure state in
thie substance unider trcatinctit by the amna]lgaination1 process, thcn the
iniercury wouid fait to dissolve thein, and hcncc thne bcicf, whilîi there
Nvas sufficicnit reason for, thiat wlîile fire trcatmnit cauised the ore ta yield
the whiole of its; gold, the ainalgramation process did not. This opiniioni

wssupported by the inost celebrated inntallurgists of thrat period, suchi
as Schlüiter, Gellert, Walleriuis and Cramer, the resuiit bcing tuit the
alilalgam -ation proccs e aelgtdt tlaf class of proccsses described
.as niot applicable on the large scale. It inay bc adcled tlîat the streaining
process wvas, as used by diifférent nations, exactiy the saine in pracedure
as the above.
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According to the late Dr. 1>crcy, the first mention of incrcîîry iii the
inctaIlurgy' of silvcr is made iii a trecatise bv one Biringuccio, an Italian,
and publishcd in i 540. The proccss is pcrfornmcd iii a stonie or timnber

n ni hcl a mnillstonc revolves ; the inatter to bc treated is grouind
in a mortar. washci and driccl, tlien put into the hiollov of tbo%,e-nicii-
tiolied i l and ground iih the inillstone. îvhilc bcing moistecd ivith
\iear or %vater in whichi is cis';olvcd corrosive stubliînate, verdigris and
collnon saIt, thc whoke bcing covereci w~itlî incrcury. The milistonc is,
then causcd to revolve, stirring the mnaterial for two or tlîrcc lîotrs by
liand or horse-power, according ta plan adoptcd. \Vhcn amnalgamration
is supposcd to l)c c0m1)letCd the ainalgaini k separated by a sicvc oî'

wasliingr î o it throtigh a ba- and theti rctortitig< or, dIitiIIin<g the
gold, silver or coppcr is obtaincd. D)r. Percy akso suates thiat lie
(Biringuiccio., in a prior description, mentions the usec of vitriol and the
b.mg as bcbng mnade of decerskin Icather. This is tndoubtedly the resuit
Of a longt devulopnicont of' the prillaI prOCCss in wilich mlercly the mcrcury
was Cml oycd, aind the carliest treatise cxtant on the amnalgramation pro-
ces, 10 which "cheicaic-ls" (b lise an expreC.Ssionl conmnon in sortie branches
of the amnalgamnation proccss) arc nentioncd as bcing uiscd in comabi-
nation wvith inrcury, thuts miarking the transition frolm a mlere empirical
operation to a scicntific proccss, the resuit of eNl>eriinnita;l scienice. This
proccss wvas rcstrictcd not solely to ores, but applicable to rucovcrillgi
-old or silver firoin thcewcig of mnints, goldbcaters and godsits

Schlüîter mentions ib his -work, p)ullilshed in 1738, that the amalgamnation
proccss ivas used in trcating the silver ores of Kongsberg, in Norway, as
also the "s\wcep" of mnints and goldsmnithis' workshops xvas treated for
icovcry3 of inctal by the amialgaination uîrocesî in Gcrinany wheni too fair
remioved fromn stneltiiig %vorkS or owilng co povcrty of stuif. SclUitcr.
scc:ningly, docs not state hoiv long prior to the appearance of lus %vork
the proccss hiad been in operation iii Norway or (;crinaiiy ;utit i.s
known-at Ieast 1 find froin a mietallurgical %vork iii ny possession,
printcd last trv-tliat the process %vas vcry tnpopular in Europe,
and, as 1 beforc statcd, when Sclüter imisclf, and Wallcrius, Cramecr and
Gulîeit thouglit it not practical on a large scale, it is not strange that
Baron Inigo Born met wvitlî friction iii lus successful efforts last centurv
to introdu ce the .1aaaation process; loto Etiropean countries.

The Nrveîm proccs-z according to Schliiner, wvas conducted in inlls
consisting -of a sh.t!low cylinder surinotinted by a tub, of iv'nich Uice
cylinder kî the bottom ; th tub is constructed of ivooci, its inside walls
beingt flush %vitli inner surface of c3'lincler forining bottoin, iii thîe centre
of the bottorn of pari is a pivot, over %vhichi fits a cast iron cross, with
arms almnost touclîing side of pan, and bcbng at riglit angles to onc
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allother ; inito opposite ends of the cross fit forz-ii<c prongs whichi arc
attachied to a spindle, at the toi) of whichi is a pinion to whicil a rotatory
motion is given by a horizontal crown wliei, as miany as ci ghten bcing
driven in this inanner-tlîe power cimployed bcing water-by one crowni
wlicel, aidîoughl thierc %vcrc aiso, sinal ones ini use %whicli a inan couid
work. The front portioni of the tub was ircICC( by two or thircc hioles,
in the sanie Iine on différent levels, tlhrough which the sludgc at (iiffCrct

periods igh-t bc wvithdcr.awni froî)n witilin. The substance was trçoild, if
coarscr than sand, and concentratcd as mutchi as possible ; abolit twvo
t réc (accordinig to Dr. Pcrcy-=to froîn 40 t0 50 Ibs.) drc th'ro%' ill
the iill axîd %vater added, then 4o lbs. of niiercury. Gri nding, now is
.,tarted, but should the miii bc able to talze more it îs addcd %vith suffi-
cient watcr to prevcnt stiffncess. Griniding is continuied itmtil the wvhoIe
is brouclit to a state of inud, %viien the top plug ini the toi> hiole above-
inentioncd is noiv rcmnoved and tlic mutd ailowed to riin off to this level,
%%,len another charge ks adclcd ;this is c<mtiinucd unitil the iinercury has
absorbcd sufficic-nt goid or silver to nake it stiff, thus inîpeding the
rotatorv motion of the cross, whcnei the tub is cnîpticd of sliic and the
amatgamn taken out, cleaned and dried, and squezcd throughi a calf-
sk-ni bag and distillcd ; the (iistiiled inercury aIwa3's rctainimg a certain
quantity of gold or silver, the retort brokcn and the silver taken out and
ineltcd. 'llic amaigatnation proccss as appiied to silver liad its primai
dcmnonstration on a large scale ini Mexico, Chili, and Pcrti. Dr. 1ercy,
in his Mutait'argy of GoId and Silver, says that Bartolone; Mecdina \vas
gecrally adinittcd to, bc the inventor of thec prescent " P>atio p)roccs,,"
liaving inventcd it inl 1557 \%hle a mincir at P>achuca ini Mexico ; thle
authority for this .statemesnt bcing two documents, one, a report taidres.%;--(
to the Viccroy of M icby Luis 13crria (le Montalvo, printed iii the
city of Mexico in 1643, and the othc'r a inenbnir by Diaz de La Calie to
iiiipi IVT., printed ini Madrid, 1646, b:oLh giving Medlina the hionour and
crc-dit of the invention. Dr. l>ercy themi ;dds tliat this statenient is miot
correct, as D)on José~ Garces y EglSays thlat the first treatise on
amaigamnat ion as tiien conducted wvas that of Barba, publiihcd iii L>cru,
1639, the process beîng introduccd into 1>cru hy Don Ped(ro Fernandez
dlc Velasco ill 1571. Dr. l>crcy does flot mention wvhen tic process W'as
introdmced into Mexico, but 1 liave round by consuitiîg. the Nwork before
inentioned as ini niy possession, tuit thec process wns introduced into
Mexico by the saine pcrsomi (Don Pedro (le Velasco) five %,cars before
bis, introduction of it into Peru, mamciy, ini 1566. Now, %whethclr the
Patio process was evcr introduccd into Mexico is a point that tnighit bc
raised. The emiorinous ainount of goid anîd silver that liad beeiî col-
iected anîd stored by the Ciciques thiat ruicd the Amtecs, whicli ivas
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founti on the investiture of Mexico and Pcru by the Spaniards, is a thing
that is univcrsallv known andi behieveti. Now as the Aztccs, or railler the
Tolcecs, %vhorn thec Aztecs subjecteti, %vcre iî'ell atd%,ýncci in the fine arts,
is it t0 miucit to imîag*ene th.t tlicy were considerably ah'anced in
nicta]liiurica: science, so far advanced as to cnablc theni to have siscl a
process ? or hiow accouint for the enormious anmunt of metal tbat 'vas in
the couintry, as the prescîît appearanice and presenit cxkicce of fre
inetal in 1\Mexico arc not favorable t< the theory that these inetals were
extractcd by the Toitccs, and aCter tlheîn thcerX'.tecs, fr,în ore containling
the metals in the frec state ? The objection rnay bc made thiat for these
ancicnt Ioîe~1 have lia(! this procmis the), intst have nicrcuiry , to
this the answcr nîay' be madle that there arc more dcposits of inercurial
ore in that Country tian is sipp>osed, andi these people %voulti unidotibtcdly
know hou' to retice it, as ai soinc of the localities it is fouind in the
native or ine:tallic stat, ro.duiccd by internai hecat; but at the best this k
nicrcly a sugglestion, and the existenice cof Vanntoclo BininguLccio's treatise
wvhicli i idelitical la ils p)rinic-iple with the Patio andi publisbced z6 ycars
before the saiti introduction into Aincrica of the prils s radlier againist
it, andi radier leatis to the conîclusion that it was long before kno 1,1 in
E~urope. ht ks unniccessary, for inc to d--scrilbe in etlenso the Patio pro-
cesseor Gallcro process, as it is caUled iii s'miie parts of Metico, as it bas
becu exhaustive], ircatid of by inany inctallurgmists, aitnong others
Alonzo Barba, la bis %vork publishieti n 1639, and during this century
by sticl as Philips andi Dr. Pet-cy ; inclecti, the section of Dr. 1>rcy's
ivork devotcti to tbis process is the inost comuplete extant. 1 inighit bc
a1Ioivedc to adtithat there ks an indiscnimniatc :Asc matie of the %vords

Ar>at,'z ani fzhona b>' tnost ;,uthois in clc.;cr-ibitng this process; arrastra
ks the naine used whcn-i the motive poiwcr is given by mnutes harnesse t l
the armn, and tahiona is uiset ie~'n the motive )oven ks var-atlthlougbI'
wliih n la Mexico thrce 3'ears ago I asked the naine thiat %vas *given to
thc arrastra which %vas ln the Goveriiincnt mint at Guadalajara, anti whmclm
wvas tirivcn by stcani, andi %vas atiswcet that it %vas an arrastra.

I tniglit also sa%, 1 noticeti while in Mexico a tbing whicli is riot
inetîtioneti, ai Icast 1 have failet to fun t inl any of the vorks at mvy
conianti, anti that was the use of mien insteati of bot-ses iii the Patio
procvss. Thesc men tliat t tcati the ore arc calicti ' RZepa.-sedors,"
and rcceivcti four rmales (4), about fifîy cents Canadian or tivo
shillings one penny i d) British, for cvery six (6) cargas (equal Io
(180o) cightcn hutireti potmitis avoirdupois) of ore whielh tlicy anialga-
inatcdl. Tlieir motions are peculiar anti intiescribable, andi require Io be
-scen to bc unclenstoodl te bodyv is hielti crcct, the riglit ltand grasping a
staff, or if a staff is niot uscd Io steadly, the armas -arc swung in unison
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%vitlî thc niovernents of the legsq the legs are raised witliout h)cingi the
kn-ec at an angle froin the body, the tocs turuccl out in desccîîclig,
the lie strik-ing the larno first, anîd as the liced touches it the othier keg is
raiscd, in this %vav lie procceds ail over lîk little laincro utitil it is
finishced. But notwithistanding all that lias beeni said, there is a loss of
the Iictal colntailned in the ore as wvell as the Ilercury, %ihichi k ani
C\<pcivc ilcni ; therc is no doubt tîxat during last century, esp)ccially%
totvards the cn(l, it <'«lic Patio I>roccss) %va-, at its zelnith in M~ioas -1
iietalluirg<icail process, which is borne tcstirnony to by a report abouit t!iat
tinie 1w une Jose t\coita, whio said thiat iii Potosi ;lion(: seven thousand
(7,000) quinitaks of rnercury wcre uscd annually ini drcssing thc ore, not to
mention thec. Inicrct.i»y îcIcovcrced froin the first ivashing ; but it lias
glradually lost ground silice nîîtil it ]lias been rep!aced at iniciiirable
mines by othecr lîrocesses. ]il tei ie caulcîroti or cax.o process is
one tlîat lias been used vitlî inuch success. \Vithout giviiîg .1 description
oi it, it nighAt lie said thiat the apparittus instead of bei,îg as flow a v'essel
fornîcd Cithier of blocks of Stone or wvoodcil staves likce thiose of a tub, the
bottorn bcing a silb of coppcr 2ý/.4 iliclhc. ili thiiclzness, the Imetallic bottonli
retaincd the saine as the hcead or bottoi of a barrel being retaiîîed
by a groove rulîingiiÎ rounid the initurior of thec vessel, the origilial
cauidroni, as inventcd bv Alon?.o Barba, was cssentially " to bc of copper
pure, as any alloy preselit in thec coppcr- would involve the Ilcrcurv
taking it ilito solution ; tlîcy inust bu ini shape iinvertcd cones and flat
bottoîîied, thc under part to have a rimn of 6 or 8 incdics higli and hiaîf an
inch broad, ail bcat of otie picce ; other plates of copper arc ie ini the
i:îsidc by coppcr mails, it mutst bc %rater tighlt, the insidz of the boiler to
bc liîîed w~itl limec and ox-cloo1, the upper part surrouinded by Mron ringas,
to which is fixcd a crossboard carrving at its centre a spitîdie with %rings,
wihiclî rcvok'cs, agitating the contCents of the cauldron."

Thec cazo process or hot amnalgaîîîation %vas accidentally discovcrcd by
Alonzo Barba. XVlicil trying to fix miercury by boiling silver ore, inerctiry,
and %w;rcr, inizzcd ini a copper dislî, lic found that lic liad a siiortcr netiiod
of anlialgallation ; lie grarluallv iiiiprovcd on this and introduced it into
pýracticcoi l'cPru. iii wliicli it 'vas suicccssftil ini its application to the
trcatrncnt of clilorides, bromidcs and iodtides of silvcr %vhich -are albul-
daîîr in tlîat country, andl also tlie ores containing 'silver ili the frcc Statc.
It %vas introcluccd iii the sixteclntl celnturv' and lis bcuiiin mse cvcr
since. There is no chiange ini thec proccss silice it wvas invcîîted, xvith the
cxccptiosi of tlie above nientio;icd repflaccînenit of the cauldron cnltircly
in.1dIc of copper for the one wvith nicely a copper bottoni ; iindced it Nvas
avcrrcd by Barba tliat yiothing but ;t cazo of solid copper vould do,
but Ulic great corrosion of thc coppcir andl thec consequenit expctnse

-a
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]cd to the adoption of the present forin ; %vith the exception of the
above nientioncd change ii process is identical as fïrst practiscd.

Ill 1588 Don juan De Corduba.-, a Spaiiiard, applied to the court of
Vienna proposing " to cxtract silver froin its ore ctieîr poor or richl
by mcrcury, and in a short space of tirnte." lie made several cxpcri-
inonts on a simall scale on sevcral kinds of ore which succecded, ver\
%veIl, but on aitteunp)itg iith (2o) twencity qîuintails lie faufled, andc one
Lazarus 1Erkcer, w'ho was cinploved to give iii a report on1 the process,
disapprovcd of * the ncîhod and hiere it dro ppcd. Baron I nigo Born
inmputed the failurc to his ore niot boiwng calýincd. hiS Ilot Ilsing Sait and
the %ventier being cold. A writcr of that perioci ad<Is to, an accousut of
this failurc thiat -Coluba could have rcunedicd the last zatise of failure,
iinxol, the cold we.ithor," and 1 belicve lic cou!d. The Tintin proccss-
as practised lin Clii was rcally a modification of the "srcaing< for
goId " proccss, and îhough flot gcuxerally knowni %vas inventcd by a
Franciscan Friar ; it î%'as applicable only to ores containing frc nictal,
the apparatus bciuug a stonc mnortar inoi (ci') inches (clc anud 9" %vide
the ore being grouuund along %vitlu ncrcurY inu it by an iroil pestUe ; fluc

nctal cemntained in the overflov being caughît and settled in tanks, after-
war(ls to bc trcatedi by lte Patio proccss. This was in use froin the
sixtecilth century in Chili and Peru. 'l'le TIrapichic and ïMaray, Nere
likewiise a1 modification of the ',Streaniing for gold" ',poes and Soule
;give Barba the credit of liaving invented, thomn, althoughi I believe hoe doos
ulot claini the hionour. TIhe *rrapichie is the muodcrn Chilian miu! ; botih
have bcin in use silice the sixteenith cenitury.

Th*Ic Tilla Systecun," or - Sistcnia (le Cot)per," as practised in Chili i,
really a modification of the old -ab.-indonled \orwegi.ti process, whicli 1
before nucntioned, and fromu about 1823 lias becii uscd very c.,zcntsivcly-
and sticccssfull' althougth osily applicable tu orcs conîtainilng frec unletal.
The snuciniery is grcatiy npr<o'cd ovcr the old Norwcgi-ia.

Stove amnalgamiation as pr-.cîked in 'Mexico is mcircly a modification
of due lPatio, in %vwhiclu the regular proccss ks intcrrupted in the iidle, the
ore bcing convcycd to au estufa or stov'c, whicrc it is -lesitly hcatcd for
two or tlhrcc days whici the Patio proccss is rcsunicd.

I)uriuxg last ccutury Ba;ron Inigo Du B3oni succecded, tiotwiîhistaniidingt
obstacles tliroivi in luis wuinu introducing- lis amlalgainating prce5 at
Clicnxiffl, in Lowcr Hunugary. The procmis consisted ;n flrst stamlping
thc ore dry to a coar-sc sanci <Du Born rcinarking that '« wct staiuupilig
would bring on grcat loss of silver and expenisivec contrivances to prcven t
or rccover it '>. Tim battcrv cotnsisted of thirce ctamps to cach mortar,
the sole or bottoin alone bciiut- cast iron, caci stamp-hicad wvcighling
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40 to 54 potinds. Thc stamping is procccded with, the ore bcing danmpeci
from time ta, timne to prce'ent loss by ejection ; the orc ks then passcd
throughl brass sieves, and that portion conrser than sand is returncd
to the sranips. It ks then conv-cyed ta a miii, the running %toile af whiclh
is kept iii a box and nathingr but the admission funiii being Icft open.
The iiil stones wece made of pouphyvry. The ore being ground fine
cniough, 'vas takcn ta the furnace to bc roastcd. 'l'li furnaces appar-
entl3' %verc uodificd, double-hcarthcci reverbatories as far as I calî
garIici- froin thc description. \Vheni the furn;uce %%as at thc praper
temrperature, about 3o quintais was sprcad cvcni), ovcr the hecarth and
the requircd amnounit of sait and limie- the ainounit rcquired bciug-
prcviousiy dctcrmined by assay -w~as sprcad ovcr, then the wholu
turncd with crookS and rakes illtil tliorouighlly mcd;the process
t1win proccedcd as calcination in clou blc-hicasth roasting furnaces af
to-day. If during the calcination the materiai cla-gd, grin ding. and
sifting wec raaiui rcsorted ta. 'l lie ore wvas then, if propcriy caicincd,
convcy-ed ta the boiiers or arnalganiators constructcd accordin- ta, thc
«'recoin menciatian " of A'lonzo Barba, the stirringr apparatus bcingr put
iii motion by the cratnk of a %Vvater WheeiI and a hori?.ontal raék with cogS.
which bcing propcrly fixed in a grroove by cross-bars. sliei bacl<wards and
forwards on brass rollers and casters, tuie cogs of thic rack catching in
the p)erlpendiculair trundie and spindie of the stirrers which turned rounld
twice by a thrcc and a half (3ý ft> ibot motion af the siiding rack. Thc
stirrers Svcre circular seg ments correspoingii, with the Siçle.s and bottom
of thc boiicr. Th'e ore wvas mi\cd %vith, suflicient watcr to make it fluid
and thc ainount of incrcury required bcing gaugcd froin appearance; if
the are %vas ligie and voluilinous more incrcury wvas required than if it
wvas licavy and compact, the prcsence of antimony or Icad iii the ore
nccssitating an cxcess of mncrcury ta, provicle for the neutralizing cffect of
these mectals an the nicrcury. he rcsiduum or taiiings were then %vaslcd
in tubs providcd wvith stirrers. The amalgam wvas thenl frccd froam
c.-,ccss of unercury by comprcssingr small portions iii the hand at a trne,
as the deerskin %vas considered too exlpensive a process. The distillation
was then performed '«per dicsccnsum " in iran pots, the undcr one stand-
ing up to the middlc in coid ruingiii wvater, which passcd undecr the
hearth. thec upper part appcaring about two (2») inucs; abovc it. Thc
amalgain mac into, balis and placcd iii ail iron cullender fixcd ta an
iran tripod was set in the bottom pot, covcred on the insidc with a coarse
cloth. The uppcr pot wvas then inv'erted an the lowcr ane anid huted ;
firc thcn bcing put about it the nicrcury wvas sublimed and condensed iii
t'he bottom pot kcpt cool by thc watcr; a strang rcd hecat beingr kecpt up
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for five Or six (5 Or 6) ho0urs, tdie cloth is convcrted into a tinder and
aftcrwards scraped off the cullender by a brass brush.

In 1790 the " rieg"or IlBarrel. proccss,» of amalgramation %vas
introduced at Hialsbrücke, near Freiberg, iii Germnany. The ore con-
tained, beside the silver, antimony, arsenic, copper, lcad, iron, and zinc,
and somnetines gold, bismuth, nickel anLî cobalt ; iii sinail quantities th
silver varied ail the way fronm 15 to 200 ounces pe ton, these %verc mixed
ta makec an average~ Of 75 to So ounces p;.r ton ; latterly the rich and
poor wverc kept separate, as it wvas found to be more econornical to do so.
It wvas required at least tliat 25 per cent. of iron py'rites be contained iii
the ore. If the am-ount contained in the ore %vas less than this, addition
w~as miade citiier of pyrites or suiphate of iron, wvhen the pyrites or
other suiphides werc in cxccss, the roasîing wvas resorted to to -et rid of
it, as in the other proccsses. The ore %vas roastcd iii a stare of fine division
witlh sait, the oxidation of the pyrites catising die evolution of chlorinc
and hydrocliloric gases, ivhichi coming in contact with silver suiphides
and other salts of that inetal, converts thein inito chioride; the ore wvas
ultimatcly amalgamnatcd in revolving barrels:; a minute »description of
thiis process, nay bc found in any of thec standard works on mctallurgy.
This proccss %vas aband.oncd at 1Ha;lsbr.ickc, iii i S56, on aiccount of its
expensivcncss and its un';atisfactory results Mien applied to certain
classes of ore. Over hialf a century hiad changed tic rclationship cxist-
in- bctveen the prices of labour and fuel ; sa thiat it wvas found to bc
advantagc ous to give up1 the arnalgyamationl jroceis and snit the ores with
others containing lead. Tibis proces- lias il-.o beeni in use to a certain
extcnt in thc United States a.:td also iii Mexico. 'l'le amalga1mation
proccss ernploycd la the Manîsfieldl Copi)cr \Vorks to obtain dhe silver
containcd in copper matter w"as similar to this, but lias silice becn
abandoned for Ziervogel's proccss.

Inii 159 die Washoe or Pan process wvas invcnted to treat sticccss-fully
thec ores of the grent Comstock ]ode, situated ait Virginia City in tie
Wa.shioe District, State of Nevada. It receiveci the naine "XVashoe"
froni its first being introduced in this district. It really owed its iniven-
tion to the failurc of both the' Barrel and Patio processes, as both froni
mletallurg-ical and clinmatological conditions tiese processes wece unsuitcd
for and proved a fatilutre in the attempts mnade to apply thecin ta the ore,
whiicli containcd Iromn $30 t0 $15o per ton of 2,000 lbs., besides zinc
blende, galemna, urgentite, iron and copper pyrites, and sonietimecs ste-
plianite and polybasite. Mie gold occurring to thec atnount of one-third
of thc total value of thec ore, one portion of the ore only could be
treated by the Barrel amnalgamiation process, and this wvas that portion
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whichi assayed above $ i 50 per ton ; ail the rcst of the ore bciow this
being treated by tCie Vashioc proccss. In this proccss the ore is ground
wvet in stanîp nills ; after having been redutced to a suitable sizc for fectd-
ing, the ore passes off ini suspension in water through slicet-iron screcnis
and is coiiccted in reservoirs frorn whicli it is rcrnoved to the pans to be
grounid wvitli mcrcuiry and hot water, ivith or %vithout the addition of
cupric sulphate and coinmion salt-the arnounit of this tused varying in
diffcrcnt %vorks but gcneraiiy consistiiig of froin onc to threc pounlds-to
cachi charge of ore which consists in thc oid pans-tiose of \Tarney,
Wieeler, H-cpburn and Peterson-ol 1,200o to i15,000 ibs. of ore, but i
the later and larger pans-those, for instance of Mý,cConce and Mounitain
-the charge is 4,000 to 5,000 Ibs. 'lie description of this proccss and
the macinery empioyed i it have beemi so voiui-ninously treatcd of tuit
it would bc superfiuous for me to again describe it. Suffice it Io say that
the benefit of the '<chemnicais " is doubtcd by sonie and thec reai action
of thein is not undcrstood. As far as the conducting of the live steamn
into the pulp is concerncd, cither loose or in the shaliow chaniber, it
appears to nie that its principal effcct and value is that it kceps to a
certain e\tenit the mnerctiry froin flouriing,,. The Boss continuonls process,
patentcd by Mr. Boss of United States, is a miodification of this process,
in w~hicli a series of pans are ernpioyed, int whiciî the pulp passes,
instead of it passinîg dircctiy into the separators.

Althoughi amnalgaiation of g-old ores wvas effectcd iii the streaingnc
ruhlis, arrastras and Chilian inilis for centuries, it %v'as not until this
cenitury, that amialgamnation Nvas effected iii the batteries of starnp) mills,
and at the prcsent time the grcatest portion of the gold ores are trcated
in this %va), anualgamation being effected by the mercury added and the
amnalgamatcd copper plates fixcd tu the inside of the mnortar boxes or
cauglit on the amaiganîatcd apron rimfes of the sluices. A great many
contrivances have ben inwentcd for the tailing-s besidvs the anmalgamatcd
rifles ; biankets, sinices were uised, and aiso various jigger.i, buddies,
vanners, etc., for concentrating thcese taitings, wvhich ;ire aficrwards
treated in such miachines as the Attwvooc anaigamnator, the Eureka
rubber p)ans, tic Hlungarian miii (whichi ivas used at Chellînitz and
otier localitics), and various otheri inventions. Stamnps tiemiseives date
far back, as grinding inilis, thioughl miot so as ar-nalgarnators. Variouis
iiiis of late years have beeiî invented as diirect aimlatimntors, notable

aniong whiclî i the Crawford iil. This miii consists of a pan or basin
of cast iron supported on four iron uprights, whiciî arc attachied at the
bottoin to a circular iron frame whicli formns the base. he bottorn of
the pan or basin is cicvatcd at its centre and gradually siopes to the
sides; a littie ovcr half-way to the sides the bottoin suddcnly is depressed,
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thîmis for ing an aninular grroove round thc ouiter cdgc or the bottoin of
the basin. Through the centre of the bottorn of the pan or basin, wvhcrc
there is ail op)cningz, a short ulprght pice of shfigpasses, which fits at
the bottom into, a journal iu the centre of the base. Aitur passiing
throughi the opening in the bottamn of pan, it is attaclhcd at its toi)
e.\tiemity to a false' bottom, which fits upon the truc bottomn, aliniost
coni plcteiy coveri ng the above-nicntioncd grooî'c, Ieaving oniy at srnall
space openl comm unicating with the upper part. The sides of this faise
bottoin, as al.;o the sies, af the pan at the Saine level, have stcel castingfs
attached ta themn. On the arca formned by the steel castings, whicih for li
aiso a groove which florins a haif circic and a coînpiete ring rokid thl:
pani. balis of iron are placcd wvhicli revoive when the false bottoni, which
is attaclied to the uprighit shaft, is set in motion hi' gcaring att;lchicd to
the shaft betweeni the bottin of pan and base of stand ; o>ver the panl is
boited a doîne, îvhiich at its apex continues perpendicular ta, formi a pipe,
rounld %vhich near its top is a circular stage îvith a spout ; inside this
"4pipe " fits a second, îvhose inouthi is expanded ta a filler; the bottom
extentis dlown further than the commencement of the apex of tic dame
to, alinost the level of the tops of the balis; this acts as the happer throughi
which the are is féd.. To the bottoin, at anc side of the first-mcntioncd
-annular giroove, is attachèti a inercury pipe, throughi w'hichi the niercury
is feti ta the iii ; a %vater pipe enters at that part af the centre of the
bottoin %vlerc thc upri:4ht shaft, bearing, the gearingl for driving, enters
anl ail suppiy pipe akso supies ail ta the bearing of the shaft as it enters
the bottom ai pan.

'l'le arc is fed by thc hopper and is grouric by the circular motion of
bottom anti balis ta anc hundred ta two hundreti (100 ta 200) mcsh.
The first-mnentionled annular graove, is filleti with mercury, into whichi the
fncly dividled gold gravitates through the water; the matrix and other
minerai., being fincly divideti andi haviing- a less spcciflc giavity than golti
-arc forceti up and carricà off by the ivater, the %vater passing off by the
opciiing. farineti by the pipe of the h ipper andti Ui continuation pipe af
the daine, it rises thraughi this space. , lis over on the circular stage andi
flows away by the spaut ; tlic water e..with a cansiderable upward
pressure, which keceps everything but the goid from rcachin- the mercury,
this pressure is cxmhaustcd by the lateral sîvcep af the bails and expan-
sion in the ivide clame. The miii is claimcd ta be able ta treat any and
cvery arc af gald, arsenicai, pyritical, antimaniai or the most refractory
are andi save oî'er (go'%) ninety per cent., requiring less powver than
Ilstamps,"l and one-fourth (y4) iess water, and onc ',ery good thing about
il, 1 think, is that the tube by îvhich the amalgain is drawn off is secureiy
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pafflockcd, thus prcvcnting the stcaling af amaigam, which, as ivc are
ail tao %vcii awvare, has bccîi practised tao aitcn i the past.

Thus the amalgamnation proccss stands ta-day the rcsuit ai dICVClop.
ment fromn the old '«strcaming, for g-old " mniii ta the stamp mnilis, and
milis af Crawfard type ; framn the praccss of Vanoccio Biringuccia ta
the Patia, Barrel ar Freiberg, and Pan or XVashoc proccss. The use af
chemicals scems ta have rcceived a fair- sharc af consideratian, although
wce arc a littie startied by the statcmnent made in an anonymious Latin
accouint af amalgamiation similar ta the Patio in which ground borns,
bricks, and suiphur arc added ta the usual camplcmcnt of chemnicals, and
said ta, have been practised in Guatemala by the wvritcr ; the suiphu-
astonishes us when ive k-noiv the dire results of its corning iii contact
with cither the gald or mercury i the amalgamation proccss. Thc
applications in November, 1864, by Dr. Wurtz, of New York, and iii
Fcbruary, i865, by Mr. Crookes, F.R.S., af London, for the patent for
the use af sodium amalgamn in the amalgamnation process, Wurtz for
Amnerica, and Crookes for Britain, rcvcaied the fact that bath had bcen
exp)crimenting on the saine principle for the benefit af scicnce without
the kniowlcdgc af the other. This is at least ane point of gencrai intcrcst
in the amalgamnation proccss ; but although extensivcly tried bath in
California and Australia, the results obtained difféed grcatly, and it wvas
not used as niuch as had becti expectcd, althoughi Up ta the prescrit it
lias itS partisans, and ta a certain extent, it lîad a beneficial influence. 1
have noticed that miii mcen prefer inercury tlîat lias bccîi farmcerly used
wvhicli is kniovn ta caîîtain gold or silver amalgam, as it is supposcd ta
be miore effective in ébsorbing the nietals than the dlean nîcrcury. The
amnalgamation proceis, according ta saine, lias reachcd its zenith
wiiether this is sa or not is liard ta say, wvhethcr marc briiliant inventions
and discoveries wvill bc made iii the application ai the amnalgamation
proccss remains ta bc scen. Titn.. alane will tell. Otie tiîing is apparent
ta ail, narnely, that otiier chem-ic;ýl processes are gradually gaining
ground and rcacnitian, alhg aur dear aid friend is hoiding th
,«round bravciy, and àit ay bc said iii conclusion that it can look back
at its past and honorable history, as a noblemnan looks back over lus
long Iine ai descent, and mnay treat %vith scorn the upstart claimants
ai a day for the honorable position af the Amalgamnation Proccss in
MINctalluirgy.

NoTE..-A nuiber of attempts have becu mnade ta appiy clcctricity in
thc amialgamation process by means, af sending ecectnic currents thraugh
amaigramated rifles, terraces aîîd aprons ; noticcable amang otlîcrs %vas
the nmachine invented by anc Chiarles M. Dobson iii 1887, iii Taronto,
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considerable notice of which %vas taken and a full description given by
thc journals of that date. The elcctricity wvas applied in this machine
by i-eans of a carbon shod diaphragm, which moved baclkwards or for-
ivards over the surface of amnalgarnatcd copper plates, the electricity
being supplied by a small dynamo. The advantages clainied for this
invention %vere that the electricity as conducted by the carbon shues kept
the surface of the mercury clean and bright, volatilizing any suiphur or
arsenic whicli came in contact ivith it and agitating any other rnetallic
constituent present, thus keeping them from coming in contact with the
mercury and alloiving the gold and silver the full benefit of the pure
mcrcury. No further comment is required on this subjcct, further than
that these inventions enjoyed existence for a very short time.


